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CEADAOIN, 18 IUIL, 2001
WEDNESDAY, 18 JULY, 2001
Chruinniçh an Fochoiste ar 11.14 a.m.

The Sub-Committee

Comhaltaí i Láthair:-

Members Present:

Na Teachtaí Ó Dochartaigh (/'
gCeannas), O Brádaigh, Ó Comhraí, Ó
hUiginn (Séamus), Ó Floinn, Ó Coinín.

Deputies

Chuaigh an Fochoiste i suí príobháideach.

Doherty (in the Chair),

Brady, Currie, Higgins (Jim), O'Flynn,

Rabbitte.

3.

The Sub-Committee went into private
session.
The Sub-Committee

Rinne an Fochoiste breithniu.

Rinne an Cathaoirleach an Dréacht-Ráiteas

met at 11.14 a.m.

4.

The Chairman

deliberated.

brought forward the Draft

Tosaigh mar aon le foscríbhinní a ghabhann
leis
mar
leis
glacadh
agus
ar
réamhthuarascáil ón bhFochoiste urn an
Tionscadal Comharthaíochta Lár-Rialú
Tráchta Mionscála a thabhairt ar aghaidh.

Opening Statement and appendices
thereto, which was adopted as a
preliminary report of the Sub-Committee
on the Mini CTC Signalling Project.

Ordaíodh: tuarascáil a thabhairt don dá
Theach agus an tuarascáil a chlóbhualadh

Ordered: to report to both Houses and that
the report be printed and published.

asus a fhoilsiú.

Adjournment.

Athlá.
Chuaigh
a.m.

an Fochoiste

ar athló ar 11.47

The Sub-Committee
a.m.

adjourned

at 11.47

Opening Statement

Joint Committee on Public Enterprise and Transport
Sub-Committee on the Mini-CTC Signalling Project
Public Hearings

Opening Remarks
1. Good afternoon ladies and gentlemen. You are welcome to this the Preliminary

Hearingof the Inquiry into the mini-CTC SignallingProject and related matters,
'the mini-CTC Inquiry'. The Inquiry is being conducted by a Sub-Committee,of
the Joint Committee on Public Enterprise and Transport, established for this
purpose. Our Orders of Reference require that "The circumstances surrounding
the entering into and the performance of the Iarnród Eireann mini-CTC and

Knockcroghery signalling projects and the EsatlCIE cabling and
telecommunications project and related matters be inquired into and reported on

by the Sub-Committeeon the mini-CTCSignallingProject to the Joint Committee
on Public Enterprise and Transport, taking into account progress already made
on the matter by the Joint Committee and any Sub-Committee thereof. "
•
2. This is a sworn Inquiry using the powers conferred by the Committees of the

Houses of the Oireachtas (Compellability, Privileges and Immunities of

Witnesses)Act, 1997 and the Comptroller and Auditor General and
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Committees of the Houses of the Oireachtas (Special Provisions) Act, 1998.

Consentwasgrantedon 14June2001by the JointSub-Committee
on
Compellabilityof the Committeeson Procedure and Privilegesof Dáil and
Seanad Eireann for the use of these powers.

3. My name is Sean DohertyTD and I am Chairmanof the Joint Committeeon
Public Enterprise and Transport and Chairman of this Sub-Committee. The other

Members of the Sub-Committeeare Martin Brady TD, Austin Currie TD, Jim

Higgins TD, Noel O'Flynn, TD and Pat Rabbitte, TD. Together we are charged

by the Joint Committeewiththe conductof this Inquiryand to makea reportto
the Joint Committee at the end of the Inquiry,within our terms of reference.

4. I should now also introducethe Clerkof the Sub-CommitteeMs Ita Ni
Dhonnchadha with her staff on my left and on my right, our legal advisors Mr.
Gerard Hogan SC, Mr Paul Gilligan SC and Ms. Emily Farrell BL and, in his
absence, Mr. Frank Clarke SC and our consultants to the Sub-Committee,

ChapmanFlood Mazarsrepresentedby Eugene McMahonand Mark Kennedy.
Also present is our instructing solicitor, Mr. Kevin Kilrane.

5. Copies of this Opening Statement are available to everyone who wishes to see it

as soon as I haveconcluded.Copieswill be circulatedto all witnessesand parties
directed. To assist the media in their reporting of our proceedings I am also
making copies available to them.
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6. There are attached to this Opening Statementa number of Appendices. These

Appendicesformpart of this OpeningStatement.The Appendicescontain
relevant information and papers in support of the Opening Statement. Our
purpose is transparency.

Part I - Preliminary
7. Our Parliamentary processes are evolving. Specifically we are developing within

the Joint and Select Committee systems a process of public Inquiry alongside

Tribunalsof Inquiryunderthe Tribunalsof Inquiry(Evidence)Act, 1921as
amended and other forms of Tribunalsof Inquiry,statutoryand non-statutory.

8. This is a sworn Inquiry by elected public representatives who are legislators and

scrutinisersof public policy and other matters of legitimatepublic interest
together with administrative and executive actions. Again, the Inquiry is being

conductedunder the Committees of the Houses of the Oireachtas
(Compeliability, Privileges and Immunities of Witnesses) Act, 1997 and the

Comptroller and Auditor General and Committees of the Houses of the

Oireachtas(SpecialProvisions)Act,1998. Copiesof theseActsareincludedat
AjJMEdJÄ_A.These Acts clearlyprovide for fair procedures and that the
requirements of constitutional and naturaljustice are observed.
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9. We are at an early stage of this particular development in the Committee system

ofthe Oireachtas.Thisis butthethirdpublicInquiryusingthe Committeesystem
since the enactment of the 1997 and 1998 Acts.

10. It is importantthat I say at the outset that we are as parliamentarianscommittedto
this process of Inquiry as entirely appropriate in our view to our role as set out in

the Constitution. Let me say furthermore that our commitment also is at all times
to fairness and due process, openness and most particularly, independence of

mind in conducting our business.

11.1feel that I mustalso makethe followingimportantpointof clarificationgivena
certain perception of the "normal" business of politics. The Members of this Sub-

Committee are not subject to party Whips in relation to their membership of, or
actions in, the Sub-Committee. The Members cannot take instruction from, or be

influenced by any outside source, political or otherwise. The Whips acknowledge

this. I also wish to state that before appointingthe Sub-Committeeall Members
proposed were examined by legal assessors to ensure that no conflict of interest or

bias of any kind - as defined by the High Court in the Carrollcase1- arose and all
Members of the Sub-Committee have confirmed same.

12.It is importantthat I emphasisethat this is a processof Inquiry. No one is on trial
and this is not an inquisition. Nor is it a Tribunal. This is an exercise in a
Carroll v. Law Societyof Ireland [1999] IEHC 85 (19th January, 1999).
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necessary aspect of our parliamentary process - scrutiny by legislators and public
representatives of the actions of public agencies, public authorities and the actions
of the executive.

13.1 should also say that the Sub-Committee considers the body of judicial

interpretation in respect of the Tribunals of Inquiry(Evidence)Act, 1921 as

amended to be relevantas guidanceto its formulationof its rules and procedures
and its conduct of its business.

Our intention today

14.Our intentiontoday at this preliminaryhearingis to explainthe purpose of this
Inquiry;to outline our procedures; and to invite parties who may have an interest

to indicatewhetherthey wishat this stageto makeapplicationfor rightof
audience or to indicate whether they may at some future point of our proceedings
wish to make application.

15.1 deem it appropriate at this point to say something about our procedures. First of
all, this is a parliamentarycommittee, a Committee of the Oireachtas, and it shall
proceed according to the rules and procedures of parliament so long as they are
reconcilable with the requirements of justice, natural and constitutional. I also

proposethat the takingof evidenceshall generallyfollowthe procedureused at

the Committeeof PublicAccounts(PAC),Sub-Committee
on CertainRevenue
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MattersHearings(theDIRTInquiry)- that is to saysimultaneoussworn
testimony. The Committee also has no doubt about the importance that we do this

job in a fair,expeditiousand efficientmanner.We are gratefulto all those who so
far have given their co-operation in the conduct of this Inquiry. We express the
hope and the wish that that co-operation will continue. Fuller details of our

procedures are contained in the documentMemorandum of Procedure on the
Conduct of Proceedings by the Sub-Committee on the mini-CTC Signalling

Project under the Provisions of the Committees of the Houses of the
Oireachtas (Compellability,Privileges and Immunities of Witnesses)Act,
1997 as amended by the Comptroller and Auditor General and Committees
of the Houses of the Oireachtas (Special Provisions) Act, 1998 attached at
Appendix

B.

16.1 now turn to the right to cross-examine.

Cross-examination will be allowed.

However I would propose to have the exercise of this right reserved to the closing

stages of our public hearings. Witnesses' legal representativesmay also approach

the Sub-Committee'sCounselduringthe hearingsif there are any mattersor
questions that they wish to have put to other witnesses. There is precedent for

this approachin the proceduresof the PAC Inquiryinto DIRT. At that Inquiry,it
was decided to keep any cross-examination to the end of the proceedings.

HoweverpartiesandtheirCounselalsohadthe optionof approachingCounselto
the Sub-Committeeand were encouraged to do so during the Hearings with any
matters they wished to have put to other witnesses. I am also aware that this form
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of procedure in respect of cross-examination was practiced at the Stephen

Lawrence Inquiry in the UK. I quote the words of William MacPherson of Cluny,

Chairmanof the Stephen Lawrence Inquiryin Britain, on the question of crossexamination: "Ido ask well in advance that such cross-examination as may be
allowed should be short, relevant and carefully aimed. "

2The StephenLawrenceInquiry. Reportof an Inquiryby Sir WilliamMacPhersonof Clunyadvisedby
Tom Cook, the Right ReverendDr John Sentamuand Dr.RichardStone. Presentedto Parliamentby the
Secretaryof State for the HomeDepartmentby Commandof Her Majesty. February1999. VolumeII,
Appendix 3. hUp:/A\^\AV.ofticia}-dqcun

ciirnent/cm42/4262/4262.htm
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Part II - Purpose of this Inquiry
17.1 should at this stage outlinethe purpose of this Inquiryfromthe point of view of
the context, the framework and the issues for this Inquiry.

The Context

18. The proximate cause of this Inquiry is the cost over-run against budget and the

delay in the completionof a centralisedtrafficcontroland signallingsystem(the
mini-CTC)for more lightlyused rural sections of the rail network of Iarnród

Éireann,specifically
the raillinesto Sligo,Galway,TraleeandWaterford.The
mini-CTCwas in 1996estimatedto cost £14m. The finaltender price agreedin
1997with the internationalItaliancompanySasibRailwaySpA in association
with the Irish cable-laying firm Modern Networks Ltd. (MNL) was £ 15.7m. The

mini-CTCwas scheduledby IarnródÉireannfor completionby 31 December
1999.

19. There was at Iarnród Éireann a certain importance attaching to the completion
date. If as approved for this investment, Iarnród Éireann were to avail of EU

Structural/CohesionFunds supportingthe then NationalDevelopmentPlan,the
project would have to be completed by the end of 1999. The mini-CTC has yet to

be completed. The project is now in suspension. Subject to legal and other
technical advice it may need to be re-tendered. Some estimates, for example that

3 In 1998Sasibwas takenover by the FrenchfirmAlstom. Alstomis nowthe firmresponsibleforthe
mini-CTC contract.
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of Mr. Brendan Tuohy, Secretary General of the Department of Public Enterprise,

in his evidenceto the Joint Committeeon 26 October2000, put the prospective

finalcompletioncost in excessof £50m4.The CohesionFundmonieshavehad to
be re-directed and Iarnród Éireann must now finance the project entirely.
Furthermore the services of the European Commission are making their own

I inquiries into many aspects of the mini-CTCstory,as is evidenced by the
Discoveriesmade to the Sub-Committeeby the Departmentof Finance. I will

returnto the Commissioninvestigationslater in this OpeningStatement.

20. Separatefromthe mini-CTCprojectroad improvementworkswere undertakenby
Roscommon County Council at Knockcroghery Station and level crossing in
1994. Arising from this work it was necessary to install a new level crossing.

Howeverit wasnot untilApril/May1996thatRoscommonCountyCounciland
^ I IarnródÉireann entered into a formalagreementunder which IarnródÉireann
^

B would carry out the work with the Council meeting the cost. It was almost

anothertwelvemonths later- April 1997- beforeIarnródÉireannsoughttenders
v I

f°r tne appointment of contractors. There were additional extended delays in

^ B completing the works and commissioningthe level crossing. The length of time

between the completion of the road works by Roscommon County Council and
B t^ie commencement of the railway works by Iarnród Éireann caused the County

Engineerto expresssome frustrationon 30 April 1997 in the followingtermsto
the County Manager: "I consider that Iarnród Éireann 's attitude in relation to the

automation of the level crossing at Knockcroghery is irresponsible. "
4 Seethe Proceedingsof the JointCommittee26 October2000,page8 of Transcript.
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21. This new level crossing and the related re-signalling was to be an electronically

controlledinstallation. Thereforeit was decidedthat it could usefullybe used to
prototype the planned mini-CTC. Knockcrogheryhas been installed and would

appearto be workingsince October2000 althoughthere was a significantcost
over-runand delay on the works,the total cost includingover run being borne by

the CountyCouncil. The installationwas undertakenby the same Association

awardedthe mini-CTC,Sasib/MNL.Amongthe mattersthat the Sub-Committee
will wish to examine in respect of Knockcroghery are the length of time it took to

complete the works, why Roscommon County Council was billed for the project
and who ultimately paid for the resignalling.

22. At around the same time as the start up of the mini-CTCcontractand the works at
Knockcroghery,MNL, as subcontractorto IarnródÉireann,which was acting on
behalf of Esat Telecommunicationspic, commenced laying a national optical
fibre backbone network for Esat's telecommunications infrastructure alongside

the IarnródÉireann rail network. This action by IarnródÉireann/MNLon behalf
of Esat was prior to a final agreement which Esat might enter into with CIÉ,
Iarnród Éireann's parent body, in relation to its backbone network, its installation

and maintenance.Therewere signedin June 1997heads of agreementand in
September 1997, an interim agreement. The final agreement was concluded in

July 1998.
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23. The actual nature of the agreement between CIÉ and Esat governing the use,
ownership and profits of the Esat backbone network also changed in the course of
completing the agreement - from a joint venture, initially designated as Newco,

betweenCIÉ and Esat originallyannounced,to a licenceagreementunder which
CIÉ licenced access by Esat (through a wayleaveagreement)to designated
sections of its permanentway for a period of 20 years with an option to Esat to
extend the licence for a further 10 years. There were two ancillary licences to this
main licence - one in respect of the installation work (the "construction

agreement",between IarnródÉireann and Esat) and the second in respect of
maintenance, the "maintenance agreement" (between CIÉ and Esat).

24. The Esat cable was laid by MNL, also the contractor for the mini-CTC cable. The
Esat cable has been laid, a much more extensive network (approximately2,000km

in length)than the mini-CTCcable network(approximately900kmin length).

Howeverthe techniqueused in layingthe Esatcableappearsto haveundermined
rail safety, while it also appears to be the case that the records of CIÉ/ Iarnród

Éireannwere not kept in such fashionas to easilyshowseparatelythe costs
associated with each cable-layingjob. It is also contended that the Esat cable

layingdid delay and add to costs on the mini-CTCinstallation.All of this has
come to be referred to as "the Esat Legacy".

25.Forthe purposesof claritywe shoulddistinguishbetweenthe twophrases"the
Esat deal" and "the Esat legacy". The "Esat deal" is the agreemententered into
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by CEEand Esat to give the latter way leave access to the rail network in order to

lay its nationalfibrebackbonenetwork.The agreementalso includedprovisions
under which CIÉ/ IarnródÉireannwould project managethe layingof the cable.
The "Esat legacy" refers to the consequences for the installation of the mini-CTC
of the laying of the Esat cable.

26. In Octoberand November2000 the Joint Committeeon Public Enterpriseand
Transport examined the cost overrun and the delay in completing the mini-CTC
and issues relating to the Esat arrangement. The parties examined were the

Departmentof PublicEnterpriseand CIÉ/IarnródÉireann. Underthe rulesof
procedure of these Hearings the witnesses were not compelled and did not have

absolute privilege. The transcriptsof those proceedingsare attached at Appendix

Q
27.1 must at this point mention in particular one witness at those Hearings, the late

Mr. Michael McDonnell, then Group Chief Executive of CIÉ and Chairman of

IarnródÉireann. I wish in particularto put on record and acknowledgethe
assistance given then to the Joint Committeeby the late Mr. McDonnelland his

co-operationwith the Joint Committeein its considerationof the issues in
question.

28. The backgroundto those Hearingsincludedmedia reports on the cost overrunand
a request to the Joint Committeeby the Minister for Public Enterprise,Ms Mary
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O Rourke, TD of the issues involved for examination.

The outcome of the

deliberations of the Joint Committee was a decision to establish the Sub-

Committee and to have an examination in private carried out on its behalf by the

firm of accountants, Chapman Flood Mazars (CFM), the appointed consultants.

Following the establishment of the Sub-Committee compellability powers were
granted on application by the appropriate Sub-Committee of the Joint Committee

on Procedureand Privilege(CPP)in April2001.

29. At this point and given the concern of the Sub-Committee to comply strictly with
concepts of fairness, due process and legality, it is necessary to outline briefly

some aspects of the history to date of the Sub-Committee. Subsequent to the
original grant of powers of compellability on 11 April, directions were issued by
the Sub-Committee on 24 April 2001 to relevant parties. A number of parties
made representations in the process of complying with the Orders of the Sub-

Committee concerning time limits for the discovery of documents. Furthermore

additional information coming to the attention of the Sub-Committee led it to seek
an expansion of its terms of reference. In early May 2001, in light of these

developments and in the interest of fair procedure the Sub-Committee decided to

withdraw the directions already given to parties. It furthermore sought an
amended Order of Reference (expanded terms of reference) and to resubmit its
application for compellability powers to the Joint Sub-Committee on
Compellability of the Committee on Procedures and Privileges of Dáil and
Seanad Éireann, in other words to start afresh. Parties were informed of the
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decision by the Sub-Committee

to withdraw its original directions and that fresh

directions would be given at an early date. In the meanwhile they were asked to

continue with the discovery process pending re-direction.

30. Following the passing of motions by Dáil and Seanad Éireann, the orders of
reference of the Sub-Committee

the Joint Sub-Committee

were changed and a fresh consent was given by

on Compellability

of the Committee on Procedures and

Privileges of Dáil and Seanad Éireann. Copies of the relevant Orders are attached

at Appendix I. I have earlier quoted from the relevant part of the Orders of
Reference at paragraph 1 of this Opening Statement.

The Framework

31. It will be noted that there are effectively two elements to the Order Establishing
the Sub-Committee

- the mini-CTC and Knockcroghery

on the one hand and

secondly, the Esat Deal. I propose accordingly to divide the Inquiry into two
parts: Part A, the mini-CTC and Knockcroghery

and related matters; and Part B,

the Esat deal and related matters.

32. In relation to each Part our procedure will be to proceed on the basis of a set of

modules or blocks of issues. However as we proceed, we may add to or dispose
of modules.

As we move from module to module I may, as appropriate,

commence modules formally with an appropriate Opening Statement.
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33. In drawing up this Opening Statement with my parliamentary colleagues I have
derived considerable

assistance from our consultants,

Chapman Flood Mazars

(CFM) and from the appointed advisors to the individual Members of the Sub-

Committee as well as Counsel to the Sub-Committee.
information available to the Sub-Committee

The principal sources of

prior to legal discovery were internal

files and papers held by Iarnród Éireann, voluntarily disclosed to the SubCommittee,

and the report of consultants

PwC on their investigation

into the mini-

CTC carried out on behalf of Iarnród Éireann in the wake of the problems that

emerged on the CTC contract.

Broadly, the approach taken in the rest of this

Opening Statement is to present in outline form information gleaned from the
voluntary disclosures, the Discoveries made to the Sub-Committee

investigations

of our consultants.
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The Issues for Part A of the Inquiry
The mini-CTC

and Knockcroghery

34. The achievement of an integrated national centralised signalling or traffic control

system was an ambition of CIÉ from about the early 1980s. While CIÉ had a

long-term ambition to re-signal its national network it did not have the financial
resources to make the necessary investment in a comprehensive plan.

35. The original CTCs were electro-mechanical systems rather than digital. With the

arrival of the digital revolution CTCs achieved a new lease of life. The power of
computerisation and modern information and communications technology could
be harnessed.

36. CTCs hold three attractions to railway operators. Firstly, they achieve operating
cost savings. For example all signal control and train despatching can be

centralised in one location. Secondly, they optimise network performance,

service provision and reliability. Essentially more services can be run over the
same track network. And finally, they enhance rail safety.

37. In mid 1995 Iarnród Éireann engineers produced a report, National Resignalling -

Phase II - Lightly Used Lines. This is the original vision for what would become
the mini-CTC, a centralised control system, using advanced information and

communications technology (ICT), for the more lightly used parts of the rail
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system in rural Ireland. The estimated cost of the project in 1995 was £13m. It
was also envisaged at that stage as an essentially in-house project.

38. This new re-signalling project resurrected an earlier ambition - dating from the

mid to late 1980s- to replace a very old signallingsystemon the more lightly

used lines. That originalplan was based on radiotechnologyratherthan CTC
technology. The then Governmentdid not approve that planned expenditure.

39. By the mid 1990sthere was an importantchange in the financialenvironmentfor

CIÉ/IarnródÉireann. VerysignificantEU financialtransferswere flowingto
Ireland,the EU Structuraland Cohesion Funds, contributingto the then National
DevelopmentPlan 1994- 1999. The possibilityarose of accessingEU Cohesion

Fund monies to fund railwaydevelopmentincludingthe extension of centralised
signalling on Iarnród Éireann's national rail network. However the shape of the

projectwaschangedfromthe original(1980s)in threerespects.Firstof all it was
decided that the communications system for the mini-CTC would be cable-based

(originally,in the 1980s,the communicationssystem envisagedwas radio).
Secondly, as a result of the changeover from radio to cable the sophistication and
power of the new signalling system would be enhanced (it would become a full-

fledged 4mini-CTC). Thirdly,the workwouldbe outsourcedusing public
procurement(originally,the intentionwas to undertakethe works largelyin-

house).Finally,it shouldalsobe noted,withthe roughlyparallelemergenceof
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the Esat deal it was decided that these two projects would be undertaken
simultaneously.

40. The change in communications medium arose from developments in
microprocessors and in computing and also the potential of modern cables as a
comprehensive communications system for CIÉ Group undertakings.

Furthermore, the large-scale information carrying capacity of fibre ("bandwidth")

and the liberalisationof telecommunicationsin the EU raised the possibilityof
being able to exploit any excess as a telecommunications network on a

commercialbasis to third parties,whetherby offeringservicesor offering
capacity to such third parties. Public procurement by restricted tender
competition was chosen by Iarnród Éireann as the view was that it did not have
the internal resources necessary to carry out the works in-house within the

necessarytime-scale(i.e. by 31 December 1999)if Cohesion Fund monies were
to be used. On 19 July 1996 EU approval for the allocation of Cohesion Fund
monies to the project was given5. The maximum allocation was set at ecu 15m

(£11.9m or 85 per cent of expected incurred expenditure). CIÉ/Iarnród Éireann
would fund the balance. The implicit total budget was therefore £14m (i.e. £lm

more than the original estimate). Among other things, I note in particular at this
stage that this figure made no provision for a contractor's margin, now that the
system was to be procured from and installed by the private sector.

5 The EU notification reference is 96/07/65/002/003/004/005/006
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41. The financial cap on the Cohesion Fund approval meant that Iarnród Éireann's
preference and objective was to keep the cost/contract for the mini-CTC to a

fixed,pre-determinedbudget. This mightbest be achievedby negotiatinga fixed
price contract. Iarnród Éireann's second objective was to purchase a system that
met its own technical engineering specification of what was appropriate.

42. There is potentiallya tension here between the financialimperative- to stay
within a limited budget and also to maximisethe proportion of grant funding—on
the one hand and the engineering requirements on the other. There were such

tensions. Were they satisfactorilyresolved? Was the originalbudget adequate?

This Inquirywill examinesuch issuesin the firstmodule- The mini-CTCproject.

43. The procurementof the mini-CTCwould be organisedby the newly established

ProcurementDivisionof IarnródÉireann. This would be the first occasion since

1984that CIÉ/IarnródÉireannemployeda contractor,which is to say would use
procurement rather than direct labour, to carry out a major resignalling and
telecommunications project on the railway. In fact, Mr. Leslie Buckley, in

October 1996and while an externalconsultantto CIÉ,submitteda cost saving

plan that soughtsavingsof £30mof which£6mwouldcome fromprocurement
activities. Associated with this exercise a second consultancy (by the London

office of PwC) advised on the setting up of a centralised procurement office to
achieve cost savings and efficiencies in the procurement area. This background

and the relationship between the Procurement Division and Engineering will be
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examined by this Inquiry. Historically Engineering would have directly
undertaken the work with the assistance of external suppliers or it would have

procured the system itself. Again the relationship between Engineering and
Procurement crops up.

44. Before I give an outline description of the procurement process for the mini-CTC

I should perhaps give an outline of the extent of the works involved in the three
projects, the mini-CTC, the Esat cable and the Knockcroghery project. The miniCTC involved the laying of an eight fibre cable over the lengths of tracks to be

resignalled. Including an optical fibre cable back to the centralised control room
at Connolly Station in Dublin the total length of cable was approximately 900km.

In addition, and associated with the optical fibre cable there was to be laid some
hundreds of kilometres of copper cable for telecommunications and signalling

use. There were also ancillary works, automated points, automatic gates and so
on. The Esat cable contract involved the laying of approximately 2000km of

minimum 48 fibre cable - effectively over the entirety of the Iarnród Éireann rail

network. The Knockcroghery project involved the resignalling of Knockcroghery
Station and the installation of an automated level crossing, including CCTV and
associated works.

45. The procurement process for the mini-CTC was a protracted, multi-phase

procedure. It was commenced with an invitation of expressions of interest placed

in the Official Journal of the EU on 1 August 1996 - a pre-tender phase to the
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exercise . There were fourteen expressions of interest. In October 1996 eight
firms were short-listed for tender.

46. The tender form was issued on 12 December 1996 to those applicants who had
qualified through the pre-tender process. Five companies submitted tenders at the

end of January 1997 (the "initial tender"). The three lowest tenders were then

short-listed and a second round of bids was called, bids to be submitted in early
March (the "first revision"). The three firms were the Italian engineering firms

Sasib Railway SpA, Ansaldo and the UK based Westinghouse Signals. These

three firmswere invitedto submitfinaltendersby 14 April1997(the"final
tender").

47. In March 1997, while the mini-CTC competition was in progress, the opportunity

presented itself to prototype the mini-CTC at Knockcroghery in County
Roscommon.

It had been agreed between Iarnród Éireann and Roscommon

County Council in 1996 to resignal Knockcroghery and install a new, modern
level crossing system at Knockcroghery Station. This need arose from the

upgrading and improvement of the roadway at Knockcroghery by Roscommon

County Council. It was decided to ask the three final short-listed companies
bidding for the mini-CTC to submit bids for Knockcroghery.

6 The OJ Reference is 96/S147-87261/EN.
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48. Through the three rounds of the tender process Sasib appears to have remained

the lowest-priced bidder for the work. However it is not clear that the bids by
Sasib, Ansaldo and Westinghouse were necessarily directly comparable. The

tender was awarded to Sasib at a price of £15.7m (i.e. £1.7m more than was
provided for in the budget exercise). Sasib in submitting its revised bid in

January 1997 (second round of competition) put in place an Association with the
Irish cable-laying firm MNL, formerly Murray Telecommunications Limited.

MNL

49. MNL is a constituent company of the Murray Telecommunications Group Ltd., a

group that appears to have been founded and run by an Irish entrepreneur, Mr Jay
Murray. Mr Murray's group of companies came to prominence in the UK during

the late 1980s when it was involved in cable laying contracts with both British

Rail and British Telecom. At the same time the group was contracted to provide
similar services by Telecom Éireann, now Eircom. The MNL website refers to its
25 year association with Eircom. The experience gained by MNL through these
ventures made them an obvious candidate for the association formed with Sasib in

1997. The interest of MNL in the Mini-CTC contract can be traced back to the
first invitation for expressions of interest by CIÉ in October 1996. Approximately
fourteen Companies responded to this invitation, including MNL. However, at
that time MNL was dismissed by Engineering at Iarnród Éireann because: "they
can demonstrate no signalling experience, are not equipment suppliers and have
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only marginal records of relevant railway work. " MNL was a specialist cable-

layingfirm. Its role in its associationwith Sasib on this contractwould be to

undertakethe fibre optic cable layingand other worksnecessaryto installthe
Sasib designed

mini-CTC.

50. For MNL the Associationwith Sasib on the mini-CTCprovided an entrée to

additionalwork. Firstof all it meantthat it was includedin the separatetender for
Knockcrogheryand secondly, it became CIÉ's sub-contractoron the Esat
contract. During MNL's involvement in these developments a director of CIÉ,

Mr Pat Lynch, departed to the chairmanshipof MNL and there was also the
transfer of a number of senior CIÉ/IarnródÉireann staff to senior executive

positionsat MNL. The departureof these individuals,at least some of who had a
significantinvolvementin the awardof contractsto MNL, is a matter of particular
concern to the Sub-Committee. In the course of its work the Sub-Committee will

be seeking to understand from all of the parties concerned whether any potential

or perceived conflict of interest may have arisen. Some of the departuresappear
to have prompted comment at CIÉ board meetings. For example the minutes for

the meetingof 6 and 13 of September2000 recordthat "Some(directors)were
very suspicious about those who had joined MNLand called for a full
independent Inquiry. Others felt that this was an unnecessary reaction. " The
word suspicious was amended in the minutes of the following month to
concerned.
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51. The Sub-Committee will explore a number of issues in relation to the background

and the conduct of the tender competition in the context of what we now know. I

have already referred to some of the background issues. Howeverthe tender
process poses its own questions. The Sasib tender was not a fixed price tender.
In fact, of the final three companies only one, Westinghouse, proposed or offered

a fixed price contract. SecondlySasib had little experienceof work for Irish or
British railways. This was commentedon by Engineering- concern was
expressed about Sasib's lack of experience of Irish and British rail systems and

practices. I will return to this matter below in a discussion of what are known in

railwayengineeringas controltables. Thirdly,whilethe Sasib/MNLAssociation
was awarded the contract it was awarded the work on condition - subject to

satisfactory resolution of outstanding technical issues in respect of its bid. If these
were not resolved the contract would be awarded to Westinghouse. Fourthly,

notwithstandingthe importanceto CIÉof completingthe project by 31 December
1999 the contractdocumentswhen signed specifiedonly that the completiondate
was to be agreed later between the parties. The Inquiry will examine all of these
issues as it will also examine on a pro forma basis the three tenders in the final

round of the competitionwith a view to establishingwhich was actuallythe
lowest.

52. Meetings were held on 1 and 13 May and on 10 and 13 of June 1997 between

IarnródÉireann and Sasib. During this time the technical basis of the tender was
changed and the source of some of the equipment was changed. In particular the

configuration of the telecommunicationsnetwork was altered and the fundamental
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configurationof the signallingsystemwas adjusted. On 27 June 1997
Procurement issued a letter of intent to award the contract to Sasib/MNL. The
contract was signed on 9 July 1997.

53. It would appear that almost immediately on commencement of the work,

Knockcroghery and the mini-CTC showed signs of problems. We have available

to us a very detailed account and analysisof what appearsto have happened. This
is the PricewaterhouseCooper(PwC)document,Report on the mini-CTC,
Knockcroghery

and Esat Contracts, dated 28 March 2000.

54. It is important that I should say some words about the PwC Report. First of all it

is a report prepared for Iarnród Éireann when its concerns about delays, escalating
costs and other emerging problems in respect of the mini-CTC reached the point

of alarm. There appear to have been two large factors at play in the

commissioningof the PwC consultancy. One was the possibility,by 1999,of

litigationby CIÉ/IarnródÉireannagainstSasib/MNLfor non-performance.The
coveringletterfromPwCto CIÉ conveyingthe DraftReportcarriesthe heading
"In Contemplation of Litigation ". The second significant factor at work was that
by late January 2000 the situation had been reported to both the Monitoring

Committeeforthe CohesionFundsand the Departmentof PublicEnterprise.The
Department developed the same concerns as were mounting at CIÉ and Iarnród

Éireann. In evidenceto the Joint Committeeon 26 October2000, Secretary

GeneralTuohy suggestedthat the Departmentfrom its own point of viewwished
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C

B to see an examination of the contract and had indicated this to Iarnród Éireann and

CIÉ. He said, "ThePricewaterhouseCooperReportdevelopedfrom the
relationship betweenthe Departmentand the Company. Whenwe becameaware
that a problem existed, we asked the company to examine it. " 7

55. There appear in fact to have been three phases to the PwC consultancy. The first

of these was promptedby the factthat in September1999,Alstomand MNL
separately submitted claims for increases in the value of the contract. In other

words, based on actual works undertaken, the contractors were seeking to have

I >;B the contract revaluedhaving agreeda price in 1997. These contractrevaluations
were based on a number of differentcriteria that the Sub-Committeeshall
consider in the course of this Inquiry. Today, I merely note that Alstom claimed
revaluations that increased their share of the contract from £7.9m to £19.9m while

MNL sought increasesin their work from £6m to £20.4m. Thus the claims
increased the prospective cost of the mini-CTC from £13.9m to £40.3m.

56. PwC was asked to undertake a short financial analysis following the receipt of the

contract revaluationsfrom Alstomand MNL. This was submitted in October

1999. By January2000 it was decidedto engagePwCto undertakea more
detailed examinationand report on that. This is the PwC report of March 2000. It
is important that I draw attention to the fact that the PwC Report of March 2000 is

in draftform. It is incomplete,unfinished. It would appearthat the processof
writing the report involved the preparation of an exposure draft for discussion
7 See transcript of 26 October 2000, page 10.

W/M-.
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with CIÉ and in respect of which CIÉ/ Iarnród Éireann would address issues and

even make rebuttals. This is perfectly normal. However it appears that this
exercise was not completed. Following the submission to CIÉ of the March

Report, PwC prepared in July 2000 a much shorter document - in effect a type of
executive summary. It is this document that was made available to the Joint

Committee on Public Enterprise and Transport and which was the subject of
intense media comment and reporting in September/October 2000. It was also

forwarded to the Department of Public Enterprise and appears to have been seen
by the Minister.

57. The PwC Report and the subsequent SummaryReport were made availableto the
Sub-Committee on a voluntary basis. They are attached to this Opening

Statement at Appendix F. In introducing these reports I also wish to emphasise
that the copies of the relevant reports in the appendices have been marked in a
number of places. These markings were already made on the original documents

as voluntarilydisclosed to the Sub-Committeeby CIÉ/ IarnródÉireann.

58. While the PwC consultancies were commissioned as a result of the financial and

technical problems and the delays associated with the mini-CTC contract the
Draft Report of March 2000 is a comprehensive document that ranges beyond the

mini-CTC to deal also with the initiation of the project, the pre-tender and tender

stages, Knockcrogheryand with the Esat Deal. It is a highly detailed and

extremelycriticalreportand it is difficultto do itjustice in an OpeningStatement
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such as this. However I will now attempt an overview of what strikes me at this
stage as the more salient features of the Report.

The PwC Report (March 2000)

59. The PwC Report comprises 80 pages excluding appendices and is divided into 14

sections including an Executive Summary(section 1) and Recommendations

(section 14) and dealingwith manyof the aspectsbeingexaminedby this Inquiry.

60. It would appearthat as a resultof installingthe mini-CTCit was expectedthat
IarnródÉireannwould hope to achievesavingsof £2m a year froma capital

outlayof its ownof £2.1m (thebulkof the projectedtotalcapitaloutlayof £ 14m
comingfromthe EU CohesionFunds). Howeverthis figureof £ 14mmayhave
been unrealisticallylow in the context envisaged- a procurementfromthe private
sector (the budget did not allow for a contractor's margin, contained no

contingency and was derived from an original 1995 estimate for an in-house

project). In fact the PwC Report concludes quite emphaticallythat the budget was

far too low and that £ 14mwas not a realisticfigure: "Theprice ofIR£14mwas
not a realistic targetfor thefinal cost of the mini-CTCproject at the date the
price was set for the tender. " There is also the suggestion by inference that
Iarnród Éireann executives may have been aware of this possibility in that it was

suggestedto PwC by a memberof staffthat "mostbidders were aware of the
price " and "may have been informed in an attempt to 'shoe-horn ' the tender
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price into £I4m. " It would also appear that in the mind of CIÉ/ Iarnród Éireann
Knockcroghery/mini-CTC

subsequent

were seen as "turnkey" contracts8.

events the Sub-Committee

In the light of

will wish to explore the realism or

otherwise of the initial budget and the nature of the contracts - whether or not
they were ever a turnkey contract in the real sense ofthat term.

61.1 have already outlined the tender process designed by the newly established
Procurement

Department to procure the system, its installation and

commissioning.
pre-tender

However I consider salient from the PwC Report, in regard to

and tender, the following:

1. PwC report that, when at the expression of interest stage Murray
Telecommunications/MNL
the submission

because

not equipment

suppliers

put itself forward, the officer in charge rejected
"they can demonstrate
and have only marginal

no signalling
records

experience,

are

of relevant

railway

Department

was on

work. "

2. After the completion

of the tender process

"Engineering

record as being unhappy with the decision to choose Sasib.

a record of consistent concern
were concerns

The ... files show

... ". And "The key reservations

expressed

over the equipment offered in the Sasib tender, the technical

knowledge and skills needed by Sasib to deliver a signalling

no knowledge or experience
equipment proposed

oflrishlUK

system (Sasib had

railway) and since all of the

in Sasib's bid was new, the costs of new spares for this

8 Turnkey is a technical term for a type of contract under which a contractor is responsible for all aspects
of design, supply, installation and commissioning of a project. The customer or client can expect on
completion simply to "turn the key", i.e. switch on the facility and use it.
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equipment (as opposed to the competing bids from Westinghouse

and

Ansa Ido). "

3. Furthermore the detail of the Sasib tender is seen to raise further questions.

The view in Engineering was that the key skills and high costs in such a
project as was envisaged were in the area of project development

and

engineering services. This was not evident in the Sasib tender. In addition, in

its tender Sasib proposed that CIÉ's in-house expertise in precisely these areas
might be "integrated

into our proposals

".

4. PwC concludes that "When these proposals from Sasib are considered in the

light of the relatively low provision in its tender for systems design, it seems to
us that this is clear evidence that the engineers ' concerns were valid, as was
borne out by subsequent

events. "

5. In March 1997, in the midst of administering the mini-CTC competition, the
need to re-signal Knockcroghery was addressed. Procurement invited Sasib,

Ansaldo and Westinghouse to submit for the work without going through the
full tender process. Pressures of time were advanced by way of explanation.
The lowest tender was Ansaldo's followed by Sasib and then Westinghouse.

However Ansaldo's very low offer price was subject to being awarded the
mini-CTC. Westinghouse also offered a deduction if awarded the mini-CTC.
It would appear that Ansaldo was ruled out as it was ruled out of the miniCTC, leaving Sasib the lowest tender. In July Sasib reduced its tender and in

August Roscommon County Council was informed that Sasib was the lowest
tender. This was accepted by the County Council.
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6. Knockcroghery was never submitted to the Board of CIÉ for approval, despite

the size of the contract (£420,230). PwC reports the view that "It was not a

capital project and it was generally felt that it lay within the remit of
Infrastructure and Procurement without the need to involve the Iarnród
Éireann

Board.

"

62. While I fully accept that the PwC Report of March 2000 is a draft and also that

CIÉ/Iarnród Éireann has its own responses, views and opinions on the draft, the
report was not written in a vacuum. The authors had extensively examined files

and interviewed Members of staff of CIÉ and Iarnród Éireann. Clearly there are
questions to be asked and issues to be clarified in respect of the pre-tender and
tendering processes and procedures and the relationship between Engineering and
Procurement in the light of subsequent events.

63.1 now propose to turn to the discussion in the PwC Report of contract execution.

The first salient point is that the Report is very clear that the mini-CTC contract
was in trouble virtually from the moment that it was agreed. There are numerous
references to the almost immediate onset of problems, delays and a stream of

meetings between CIÉ/ Iarnród Éireann and Sasib/MNL(Alstom/MNL)to
discuss outstanding technical and contractual matters. Section 7 of the PwC

Report, in particular, constitutes nothing less than a litany of alleged delays,
problems, meetings and estimations of a lack of resolve on the part of

Sasib/Alstom/MNLand concerns on the part of CIÉ/IarnródÉireann engineers.
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64. One issue that appears to me at this point to be crucial is that of the preparation of

what are known as control tables. In undertaking any signalling or re-signalling

project, it would appear that the crucial step is the preparationof control tables.

The PwC Report explainsthat controltables "are the logic rules definingtrain
movements and are required to ensure that the correct signals are sent up and

down the line. They have to be individuallydrawn up for each station and the
system cannot be commissioned until they are ready. " The preparation of control

tables is thereforepart of the safetydesignand is vital for any signallingproject.
In drawing up control tables the system designer must have a clear understanding

of local signalling principles,practices and procedures (it would appear that
practices can vary from country to country and that there certainly is a difference

between British and Irish practice on the one hand and continental Europeanor
American practice on the other). The PwC Report observes that the "control
tables were submitted by Alstom,in the main, betweenApril 1999 and June 1999,

and were still outstandingfor Sligo and Millstreetas at September1999." The
Report continues that "Clearly, the signalling design was in arrears consistently

B from the commencement of the contract. " It is importantto recall here that the

í

necessary completion date for the contract was 31 December 1999.

65. In the course of 1998 Iarnród Éireann concluded that it could not manage the
:;

B
mini-CTC project as well as its other commitments, in particular the issue of rail

B safety(to whichI returnbelow). It thereforedecidedto put the managementof
the mini-CTC to tender and project management was awarded to the firm Michael

I
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Hamlynand Associates(MHA)in late 1998. PwChad accessto reportsand other
documentationfrom MHAdealingwith its experienceof the managementof the

mini-CTCproject. I find salientat this point, and will wish to explorein detail,

the accountin the PwCReportof a meetingheld in earlyJanuary1999between

MHAand Alstom/Sasibat the latter'sUKhead officein Borehamwood.The
notes of the MHA manager include the commentthat "Weleft Borehamwoodless

convinced than ever before of Alstom's ability to meet the Programme."
Furthermore,PwC reports that "It is the viewof MHAthat AlstomlSasibhad a
fundamental lack of basic control tables understanding (UKIIrishsignalling

rules) and did not have available to it the knowledgeof UKIIrishsignalling
principles which it had represented to have in the contract negotiations. " This is

a very seriousallegationand again somethingthat the Sub-Committeewill wish
to explore. The Sub-Committeewill wish to explore inter alia the exact division

of responsibilitiesbetweenIarnródÉireannand the contractorsin respectof the
preparation of the control tables.

66. In particular there appear to have been acute problems with the design and

implementationof the re-signallingat Knockcroghery.The project at
Knockcroghery had central importance for the overall mini-CTC. While it was on

the one hand a stand-aloneproject it was also a prototype for the overall resignalling. There were repeated delays on Knockcroghery- as stated in one
document, "clear evidence of the Contractor failing to deliver its design
obligations ... " with implications for the overall mini-CTC.
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67. In addition to issues surroundingthe pre-tenderand the tendering stage of the
mini-CTC project we clearly have very serious issues to examine regarding the

execution of the contract- not simply from the point of view of execution by

Sasib/Alstombut also MNL,whose functionit was to undertakethe cable laying.

68. One example will at this stage suffice to illustrate the issues. This is the saga of

the coppercable. I earliermentionedhow the mini-CTCinstallationcontaineda
number of cables including the optical fibre cable for the signallingsystem as
such and approximately 300km of associated ten-pair copper cable. The copper

cable is a telecommunicationscable. Some sections of the copper cable may have

been ploughedin whilethe bulk of it is installedin split ducts in 2.4kmlengths.

69. It would appear that in the laying of the cable some of it was damaged. There is a

dispute between Iarnród Éireann and MNL over responsibility for the damage.
This is the subject of correspondence by Mr. Ken Vine. No damage was

discovered in the ploughed in sections of the cable, only in the ducted sections.
"All of the damage to the cable (bar one example ...) has resulted from the
method of installation used by the Contractor to insert the cables into the split
duct. " Damage appears to have occurred when the sharp edges of the duct cut

into the cable sheath as cable was pulled into the duct. In the words of project

Engineer,mini-CTCproject,Ken Vine of MHA,in a letterdated 2 May 2000 to
Alstom and MNL "As a result of thefollowing factors: the inexplicable
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variability of the test results obtained for sections of cable; the fact that no proven
method exists to locate the ... faults present on many of the cable sections; the

extent of the physical cable damage revealed and the certainty that further, as yet

undetected, damage exists on the cable lengths, I am forced to the conclusion that

the cable lengths are damaged beyond repair. " Mr Vine also remarked
separately in a second note on 5 May 2000 that "nearly every cable length is
likely to be damaged.

"

70. The probable base line cost for rectification of the works is circa £7.5 million and
one option may be to relay the ducted sections anew. The Sub-Committee will

wish to explore in some detail this aspect of the mini-CTC contract.

71. We will also wish to examine the extent to which the boards of directors of both
CIÉ and Iarnród Éireann were kept informed and the extent to which the
Department of Public Enterprise was informed and kept in touch.

The Department
*

72. The Department of Public Enterprise is the Department of State responsible for
the implementation

of Government policy in the areas of railway transport and

also telecommunications.

According to Departmental documentation

the

Minister has traditionally had a threefold responsibility. First of all, the Minister

See the recent paper from the Department, Governance and Accountability in the Regulatory Process:

PolicyProposals(publishedMarch2000)
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has held central responsibilityfor developingpublic policy for transport (and
energy and telecommunications). Secondly, the Minister is the principal

shareholderin the State bodies providing such services- includingCIÉ and its
operating companies including Iarnród Éireann. Finally the Minister has
exercised a regulatory function with a view to promoting the provision of services
in a fair, economical and safe manner while ensuring also the effective allocation

of scarce resources. Again according to Departmental documentation the key role

of the Department,under the policy directionof the Minister,is to promotethe
provision, development and regulation of competitive,secure, high quality and
safe services for customers in transport (including rail transport), energy and
telecommunications10.

73. Clearly the role of the Department is different in respect of the two Parts to this
Inquiry,

Part A and Part B.

74. In this part of the Inquiry we will wish to understand the precise role of the

Department in monitoring and regulating the activities of the CIÉ Group, in
particular its role, responsibilities and actions on behalf of the shareholder in CIÉ;
its role in relation to the approval and monitoring of the EU funding for the miniCTC project; and the part played by the Department as safety regulator.

See Guide to the Functions, Records, Rules and Practices of the Department.
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The European Commission

75.1amawarefromthe Discoveriesmadeto the Sub-Committee
by the Department
of Finance that the services of the European Commissionhave for some months

now been enquiringinto the mini-CTCcontract. It will be recalledthat the
Commissionwas originallyto be the principalfundingbody for the mini-CTC. In
a letter dated 11 June 2001 to the Departmentof Financean officerof the
Commission's services wrote "In summary our concerns are that there were

serious errors in project management and contracting that compromised the

success of the project. The aspects of the project 's managementraising concern
include allegations of contract and project managementfailings leading to
lengthy delays in completion (and now to possible legal action), the cost overruns

from EurI6m to up to Eur65m, the potential conflicts of interestlstaff movements
from Iarnród Éireann to the contractors etc. " The Commission has sought from

the Departmenta full explanationof how the projectwasmanagedfrominception
as well as assurances that there were no irregularities in the contract; no conflicts

of interest for the Associationor for CIÉ/IarnródÉireann staff;and assurances
that the mini-CTC is progressing towards completion. The letter observes that

"... in the absenceof a modificationto the description,thephysical completionof
the project is a prerequisite for the payment of thefinal balance ", a sum of
Eurl2.2m. The Department of Finance has forwarded the Commission

correspondence to the Department of Public Enterprise. The Commission's
enquiries appear to be ongoing.
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Rail Safety

76.1 now turn brieflyto the issue of rail safety. On the morning of Saturday8
November 1997 there occurred a serious rail accident at Knockcroghery level
crossing. A train carrying 180 passengers was derailed. The entire train was

derailed apart from the locomotive. Thirteen people were hospitalised as a result

of injuries. Rail safetyis a constant backdropto the whole mini-CTCproject.
The rail industry approaches the question of safety on the basis of the ALARP
concept - that the risk should be As Low As Reasonably Practicable. The risk, to

passengers, staff and the public, is measured by a Safety Adequacy Assessment.
ALARP is a measure between 0 and 100%: 0 is perfectly safe and 5% represents
best practice.

77. As a result of Knockcroghery and other incidents there was undertaken a

comprehensive review of rail safety in Ireland on behalf of the Department of

Public Enterprise and Iarnród Éireann. The principals who undertook this
examination were the international consultants, IRMS1 . I should stress that the
Knockcroghery accident was unconnected with the mini-CTC project.

It is

noteworthy that a lot of Iarnród Éireann's infrastructure scored between 25% and

80% in these examinations,which is an alarmingpicture of the then situation.
The picture presented required immediate, urgent attention by Iarnród Éireann. In

turn this pressure was instrumental in the decision to appoint MHA as project
11IE Safety Adequacy Review Report (IRMS), August 1998; and Review of Railway Safety in Ireland Implementation Review (IRMS), March 2000.
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managers for the mini-CTC thus allowing Iarnród Éireann staff to focus their
attentions on current rail safety issues.

78. The signallingsystem in general use on the more lightlyused rural railway

networkis describedas the Mechanicalinterlocking,semaphoresignal & electric
token staff(ETS) system as these are the three components (mechanical, electrical
and manual) that together define system operation. The system dates from the

turn of the century(nineteenth/twentieth).The systemis sometimesreferredto as
the semaphore system and sometimesas ETS. I have appended, at Appendix D,

a glossaryof relevantrailwayterminology. Sufficeto say here that the signalling
system is at this stage outmoded,expensive and difficultto maintainand subject

to periodicbreakdown. Decadesof insufficientinvestmenthave createda legacy
of a creakingsignallingand train control system,particularlyin the more lightly
used rural reaches of the network (although by no means confined to these
sections of the railway).

79. Responsibilityis also divided. The telecommunicationsthat carriestrack usage
information from station to station so as to permit drivers to enter sections of track

is the responsibilityof Eircom. Whilethis systemis vitalto safetyon singletrack
lines in avoiding head-on collisions (referred to as "safety critical") it is

considered by IarnródÉireannto be entirely separateto the actual signalling
system and to be the responsibilityof Eircom.The system is provided and
maintained by Eircom under the terms of an agreement dating from 1959, when
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what is now Eircom was actually a Department of State. A revised code of

practice was agreed in 1989. IRMS examined the maintenance aspect of the
system by Telecom Éireann/Eircom

and found that that "cable is maintained and

repaired on a fault only basis by TE (Eircom) ". They furthermore questioned the
practices by which the existing semaphore (ETS) system was being maintained,
stating "No audit, inspection or supervision

is carried out of any of the work

by TE on their behalf. " In effect Eircom maintains the system on a

undertaken
fault-finding

basis only. No maintenance

wrong. IRMS further commented
provide signalling

is carried out until something goes

that "It is best practice

in the industry to

controls as an integral part of any ETS system. "
*

80. IRMS considered the suitability of the semaphore signalling system. They

considered it to be defective in respect of inadequate information for the staff
users, unclear standards for use, a poor state of repair and little or no planned

preventative maintenance.

IRMS proceed to evaluate the system in detail. Terms

used in describing the condition of the semaphore system include: "risk of
injury ", " unsafe ", "not fit for purpose ", "in poor condition " and "susceptible
safety critical failure ", in whole or part. This examination

to

was carried out in

1998. As Iarnród Éireann considers ETS the responsibility of Eircom, no
inspection

or supervision

of the system was carried out by Iarnród Éireann of the

work carried out on their behalf.
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81. This paints a grim picture of the state of play. In reality, the railway does keep

going due to the commitment of staff and their professionalism. I wish to

acknowledge that commitment and professionalismof railway staff at this point.

I wish also to say that the situationmade the need for the mini-CTCand related
works all the more pressing.

82. In 1998 JJRMScarried out a SafetyAdequacyAssessmentof the mechanical
signalling system on the Iarnród Éireann network. It scored 57.14% (against a

best practice mark of 5% or totally safe score of 0%). IRMS further identified a
risk of pole collapse on 276 kilometres of rail network. These poles were being
used by Telecom Éireann on part of the ETS network to transmit electrical signals

(the remainder of the network is underground cable). The ETS system is
vulnerable to human error. The particular version in use on the Iarnród Éireann
network has less mechanical checks than similar systems. IRMS believe that the

professionalism of the signalmen and drivers has been vital to eliminating this

potential error heretofore:"// is gratifying, however, to note the high standard of
discipline in the signalmen and drivers who operate the system. This, no doubt,
has contributed to the high safety level essential with such a system. ".

83. This system is still in use on the Iarnród Éireann network.

84. In addition, the installation of the Esat cable (which continued according to
schedule) appears to have created new problems. To a significant degree the
laying technique used was apparently mechanical ploughing. Both the Esat
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opticalfibrecable and the cable forthe mini-CTCwereto be laid togetherat the
same time. This appears to have been one of the reasons for using the same

cable-layingcontractor,MNL,even though both jobs were separate.

85.1 propose to adopt the following procedure in respect of our examination into rail

safetyas part of this Inquiry. In Part A of the InquiryI proposeto concentrateon
the implicationsfor rail safetyon the more lightlyused sectionsof the networkof
not having completed the mini-CTC. I then propose in Part B to examinethe

implicationsfor rail safetygenerallyof having carried out the layingof the Esat
cable in the manner in which that work was undertaken.

86. This Sub-Committeehas no pre-conceived ideas in respect of the conduct of the

mini-CTC project and the related signals installationcontractat Knockcroghery.
Nor have we come to any fixed view on the content of the PwC report. We are

however concerned at the picture contained in that report and are here to inquire
in part into that Report and what it presents.

87. We are here to ask questions that help us to come to conclusions including
findings of fact as appropriate and to make recommendations again as
appropriate.

88. In concluding my outline of Part A of this Inquiry I draw attention to a
preliminary list of modules at Appendix E.
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The Issues for Part B of the Inquiry - the Esat Deal and related
matters

89.1 now turn to Part B of the Inquiry,the "Esat deal". As in Part A of the Inquiry,
we intend to proceed using a modular framework. At the commencement of
modules, again I may make brief Opening Statements as appropriate.

90.1 should explain that the term "Esat deal" relates to three related agreements

finally signed in 1998 between CIÉ and the telecommunications company Esat.

Under the terms of the deal, a fibre optic cable comprising at least 48 fibre cable
would be laid alongside defined sections of the railway network of Iarnród

Éireann, CIÉ's railway operating company. I will shortly outline the nature of the
original proposal, changes that then took place and the nature of the final
agreement. I will also outline contractual issues, the performance of the
Agreements and safety issues as well as implications for the mini-CTC and line

management and board reporting issues. However I feel it appropriate first of all,

to provide some background to the Esat deal, in other words technological,
economic and institutional developments in telecommunications since the early to
mid 1990s and some of the background to these developments.

The telecommunications

environment

91. The first radical development in telecommunications occurred in the 1980s with

the break up of AT&T in the United States. Traditionally the business of
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telecommunications had been administered everywhere as a system of national
monopolies, usually State owned, even sometimes as direct Government
Departments.

92. On 3 December1984 the BritishGovernmentprivatisedBritishTelecom (BT).
BT was not envisaged as a simple transfer of a monopoly from the public to the

B private sector. The British Government was intent on securing three objectives -

the privatisation of the utility, but also the opening up of the telecommunications
business to competition as well as a reduction in public sector borrowing from the
B proceeds of the sale.

93. These two developments triggered an organisational and economic revolution in
telecommunications worldwide. Today, the national operators of nearly all of the

EU Member States have been privatised in full or in part and while market
conditions vary from one Member State to another, broadly, competition and
commercial provision have replaced monopoly and public provision.
■ Furthermore, the telecommunications business has gone global.

94. Apart from the influence of the US and British decisions, the European Union has
B also been a major force in these developments. Through a series of policy

initiatives by the Commission, Green Papers as well as Directives, and European

B Court of Justice decisions the Community has forced through the introduction of

B competition in national telecommunicationsmarkets and has further required the

B
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establishment of a single European market in telecommunications services. This

liberalisationprocesscommencedin the late 1980sand culminatedin the moveto
completely liberalise the EU market in telecommunications from the beginning of
1998.

95. Withinthe frameworkof EU liberalisationand developmentof a singlemarket,
Ireland together with Greece, Portugaland Spain secured a partial,temporary
derogation from the new regime in respect of voice telephony. In Ireland voice

telephonywasto remaina publicmonopolyuntilthe end of 1999withnon-voice

servicesliberalisedfromJuly1997.InMay1998theGovernment
decidedto
acceleratethe processof liberalisationin Irelandand full competitionin all forms
of telecommunications services was introduced from 1 December 1998 - one year

ahead of the expiryof the Irishderogation.

96. On the technologicalfront there have been equallyradicaldevelopments.
Principal among them were first of all, the advent of mobile telephony and its

rapidspread;secondly,the developmentof digitaltechnologyin telephonyand
with this, technological convergence between telephony, computing and the

internetand ultimately,broadcasting;and finally,the developmentof new
technologiesin the carriersector. There have been improvementsin the capacity
of copper wires to carry signals; coaxial cable is also now used for telephony; and
optical fibre and broadband radio have arrived. All of these developments,

economic, organisational, market and technological, have created the opportunity
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to invent, develop, foster and spread what we now talk of as "the Information
Society".

97. There was through the 1990s in Ireland a high degree of awareness of these
developments. By the mid 1990s a decision was immanent on the second mobile

licence and there was the arrival of GSM (digital mobile telephony). A regulator
was established in the form of the Office of the Director of Telecommunications
Regulation (ODTR) in 1997 and the market for non-voice telephony was opened

up from July 1997. There was also the emergence of the leased line business and

autodiallers. The business community was pushing hard for the abandonment of
the derogation on voice telephony and the accelerated introduction of full
competition. The IDA was proving highly successful in attracting to Ireland key

companies (in both hardware and software) in the information revolution. Public

policy initiatives were undertaken by Forfás and through the establishment in
1997 of the Information Society Commission. Many undertakings and investors

were by the latter half of the 1990s jostling or preparing for position in the
prospective competitive market in the provision of traditional and advanced
communications

services.

98. In many ways all of this, in Ireland and elsewhere, is reminiscent of the
information technology revolution of the late nineteenth century. Then, it was the
roll out of telegraphy, followed by voice telephony. One feature ofthat
revolution was the use by telecommunications operators of the already established
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railway networks as pathways for the installation of copper wire backbones for
their new information and communications

technologies.

experience the second information and communications

Today, as we

revolution, railway

networks are again to the fore as sought after, ready-made pathways for the roll
out of the new communications

The Esat Deal - emergence

infrastructures.

and evolution

99. We can see from this brief outline why, in the mid to late 1990s,CIÉ and actual
and prospective telecommunications

operators might have seen access to CIE's

rail network, its permanent way, as an interesting and valuable proposition.

100. I understand CIÉ had discussions with a number of potential clients including

WorldCom, BT, Racal, Esat, the ESB and Alcatel. There were at least three what
might be called "expressions of interest" apparently examined in detail by CIÉ in

respect of the Iarnród Éireann permanent way. These were from BT of Britain; the

US/global operator WorldCom, which in 1996 acquired an interest in the Irish startup telecommunications

firm TCL Telecom and in 1997 took full control of TCL;

and another fledgling Irish company, Esat Telecommunications.

101. Esat Telecommunications

was established in 1991 as a subsidiary company of the

Communicorp Group, whose principal interest at that point was in commercial

radio and was controlled by Mr. Denis O'Brien. The intention was to enter the
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telecommunications

market as and when the opportunity would arise as the EU

process of phased liberalisation of telecommunications

services advanced.

Esat

entered the market in 1994 offering outbound international telecommunications

to

the business sector using leased lines. In 1995 Esat with a Norwegian partner
Telenor, was awarded the licence for Ireland's second mobile phone network, the
service to be known as Esat Digifone. In March 1997 Esat Digifone went into
service. In the meantime, Esat Telecommunications

Communicorp

was spun off from

in 1996 and in November 1997, the company was floated on the

NASDAQ/EASDAQ

stock exchanges.

Throughout this period Esat was also

heavily involved in the capital markets raising high yield loan stock as well as fresh
equity. Very large amounts of capital (loan and equity) were being raised as Esat

envisaged its development

into a full-fledged, full service Telco.

102. The first reference to Esat, which our appointed consultants CFM have been able to
find in papers reviewed by them, is in a letter of 23 January 1997. Mr. Eamonn

Daly, then Managing Director of Murray Telecommunications

Limited (later to be

renamed MNL), wrote the letter. This letter is addressed to Iarnród Éireann for the
attention of Mr. Brian Powell, Head of Procurement.
Mini CTC Project".

The letter was headed "re.

This letter is dated one day before the first tender proposal of

24 January, 1997 was submitted by Sasib and Murray Telecommunications
for the mini-CTC

Contract.
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103. The letter of 23 January 1997 considers the possibility of installing significantly
larger fibre count cable than that proposed for the mini-CTC. It suggests that the

resultant increased costs might be offset by examining with interested parties how
"common objectives might be achieved to the greatest economic benefit of all
parties concerned". The letter continues: "In this regard we would like to propose
Esat as an eminently suitable partner whose objectives and network requirements

are compatible and whose commitment and available funding would enable the

provision of a major asset on the back of a once-in-a-lifetime-opportunity which
might otherwise be lost". Thus there appears to be a direct link, at the very

inception of the mini-CTC project, between the mini-CTC and the Esat
project. This link furthermore is introduced, not by CIE or Esat but by a third
party, Murray Telecommunications.

104. CIÉ/Iarnród Éireann appear to have acted swiftly in response to the suggested
"once in a lifetime opportunity ". A series of meetings were held by a steering

group to explore with Esat the nature of any relationship that would allow Esat lay
fibre optic cable along sections of the Iarnród Éireann permanent way

(approximately 2000 km). The first such meeting identified by our appointed
consultants CFM was on 31 January 1997. A series of meetings took place in the
months of February, March, April and May 1997.

105. The principal representative on behalf of CIÉ at these meetings was apparently Mr

Jim Gahan then property manager for the CIÉ group. On the Esat side the principal
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representative appears to have been Mr Leslie Buckley, then acting chief executive
of Esat. Mr. Buckley had also been an external consultant to CIÉ in relation to the

cost improvements and is the person who produced a "Cost Improvement Plan" for
the Group in late 1996.

106. The information available to me at this stage indicates that a "deal" was "struck"
between Esat and CEEon or about May 1997. The "deal" appears to have been

struck between, for CUE,Mr Brian Joyce (Chairman),Mr Michael McDonnell

(Chief Executive) and Dr Ray Byrne (Head of Programmes& Projects) and for
Esat, Mr Denis O'Brien and Mr Leslie Buckley. Following on this, Mr Michael
McDonnell signed a "Heads of Agreement" on 16 June 1997 for CIÉ. Mr Denis
O'Brien

signed for Esat.

107. In the interim, in early June 1997, board approval for a joint venture between CIÉ
and Esat was sought. The paper prepared for the CIÉ board gave an outline of

discussions that had taken place with BT, TCL/WorldCom and Esat. It also
provided a rationale for the proposed choice of Esat as partner. In summary, the

paper ruled out BT as it was also in negotiations with the ESB and the BT proposal
involved CIÉ making a capital investment in the venture. TCL/WorldCom was an
initially smaller scale proposal than Esat's and the financial projections for the
future development of the telecommunications market were also less buoyant than

those of Esat. Broadly, the TCL/WorldCom venture was presented as being rather
tentative in nature. The Esat deal on the other hand was proposed as a joint venture
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undertaking (structured 75/25 per cent in favour of Esat); planned the roll-out of a

large-scale optical fibre national backbone; projected rapid build up of the market
B

and traffic over the backbone; and proposed a package that would require no cash

investment by CIÉ. CIÉ would get 25 per cent of the joint venture for free, simply
by putting up its permanent way and granting a way leave to Esat over the
B permanent way.

108. I might point out that there was for Esat a certain urgency and strategic importance

attaching to this venture. While the company had been in business providing

telecommunications services since 1994, this was on the basis of leased lines from
Telecom Éireann, then the only entity authorised to provide domestic

telecommunications transmission facilities in Ireland. From 1 July 1997 however
this would change as a result of liberalisation in conformity with EU policy. From
that date telecommunications service companies such as Esat would be free to

establish their own transmission facilities and networks under licence (from the

ODTR). Esat had applied for such a licence and would be granted the licence in
December 1997. However in addition to its licence Esat would need to have the
means physically to roll out its own telecommunications transmission infrastructure
- the purpose of the deal with CIÉ.

109. As I have mentioned the heads of agreement signed on 16 June 1997 envisaged a

joint venture between Esat and CIÉ. The heads of agreement also provided for the

conclusion of the negotiations within sixty days. It was further proposed by CIÉ to

^^H5i ^^^H
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lay the mini-CTC cable at the same time, "which should give us significant cost
savings. " However over the coming months the nature of the arrangement between
significantly.

CIÉ and Esat changed

110. I should say that CIÉ also obtained consulting advice in relation to any proposed
deal with Esat. Norcontel, an Irish-based internationally recognised firm of
consultants was retained to provide such advice. Norcontel

telecommunications

appears to have been instructed by CIÉ in June 1997 and over the succeeding

months it produced a number of draft reports that sought to advise and guide CIÉ in
its dealings with Esat.

111. On 26 September

1997, William Fry Solicitors wrote to Michael Carroll, Group

Solicitor, CIÉ in relation to "the arrangement

reached between ESAT and CIÉ

whereby ESAT will provide a fibre optic cable and ancillary equipment for laying
on an experimental basis by CIÉ. " The letter set out the terms of the arrangement
as follows:

a. The cable and equipment to remain at all times the property of Esat and
use to be made only with the consent of Esat.

b. Commercial use of the cable to be commenced only with the consent of

CIÉ.
c. While the cable and equipment is the property of Esat, it will remain
permanently

in place even if never put to any use.
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d. Esat will not be entitled to compensation

from CIÉ in respect of the cost of

cable/equipment.
e.

CIÉ cannot require the removal of the cable/equipment.

112. On 23 October 1997 the CIÉ Group Solicitors Office confirmed the agreement
of CIÉ subject to agreement by Esat to financial arrangements.

113. In the event however, the arrangements entered into by CIÉ and Esat did not
represent a joint venture but rather constituted three separate agreements - a

licence agreement, a construction agreement and a maintenance agreement. The
licence agreement

provided that Esat cable would be laid along the CIÉ

permanent way in return for which Esat would pay an annual licence fee, the
amount of which might vary depending on certain events from a minimum of
£lm per annum. The agreement grants to Esat the right to access the CIÉ track

network (a way leave) in order to create and operate a fibre-optic network for a
period of 20 years, with possible extension for another 10 years. It vests
ownership and control of the network in the Licensee (Esat) for the duration of
the agreement.

114. I should say that the licence agreement provides that Esat shall grant to CEE six
pairs of "dark fibre", which is to say unused, fibres. One pair, the "CIÉ 'A'

fibres", is for the sole and exclusive use of CIÉ for its internal communications
and communications

with its customers.
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option on the additional5 pairs of fibre,designatedthe "CIÉ 'B' fibres" in the
Esat cable.

115. Control of the network provides the owner with a number of significant
competitive advantages.
on the network.

In the short term, control is maintained over all traffic

With a very limited number of networks this will of course

permit the suppliers to control entry to the market and, accordingly, prices. In

the medium term the network is a very significant asset with a considerable
saleable value. This was obviously recognised by the U.S. market in supporting
the Esat IPO. It was also clearly understood by BT in purchasing Esat.

116. The construction

agreement

effectively saw Esat contract the construction

works required to lay the Esat cable to CIÉ. In turn CIÉ subcontracted

the

laying of the Esat cable to MNL, the company that was with Sasib contracted
for the mini-CTC project and the re-signalling of Knockcroghery
level crossing in County Roscommon.

station and

The award by CIÉ of the Esat cable

laying contract to MNL does not appear to have been put out to tender under the

procurement

process.

The Sub-Committee

as part of this Inquiry will be

seeking to explore this matter further. The arrangement was that cable would be
laid by MNL, as subcontractor

to CIÉ, which in turn was acting as the agent of

Esat, laying down fibre optic cable along its own way leave having originally

contemplated

a joint venture. Why this should have been the preferred modus
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operandi from the perspective of CIÉ is something that the Sub-Committee
shall explore.

117. The maintenance agreement provides that Esat retain CIÉ to perform any
necessary maintenance works on the network, for an annual fee of
approximately

118.

£0.5 million.

CIÉ also realised that, in commencing works on laying the cable, it was acting

outside its remit as defined by statute. CIÉ needed a change in the law if it was
to legally enter into the Esat deal, which is to say enter the telecommunications
business.

Accordingly a Statutory Instrument was sought from the Department

The Statutory Instrument was prepared by

of Public Enterprise and Transport.
the Department, in consultation

with the Office of the Attorney General, and

was signed by the Minister for Public Enterprise on 24 March 1998. It took
effect from 1 May 1998. It may be that the necessity for the Statutory
Instrument delayed the signing of the various contracts and, as a side effect, the
commencement

of the mini-CTC.

This will need to be clarified. What is clear,

however, is that substantial cable laying on the Esat network took place prior to
the agreements being signed and the coming into force of the Statutory
Instrument, ultimately by Esat "at its own risk".

119.

Work on laying Esat cable commenced in October 1997 and appears to have
been substantially

concluded

by the end of 1999.
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The role of the Department

120.

The Inquiry also shall wish to examine the role of the Department of Public

Enterprise in the Esat deal. The role of the Departmenthere is quite complex.
First of all the Minister is the shareholder in CIÉ Group. Under the direction of
the Minister the Department also is responsible for the framing of transport

policy including rail policy, railway safety and sponsoring railway legislation
including secondary legislation.

121.

However the Department of Public Enterprise is also the Department of State

responsible for the framing of telecommunications policy. During the period in

question telecommunications policy in Ireland was undergoing a radical
transformation. The Department was implementing a policy of liberalisation in
line with EU policy and overseeing the introduction of competition as well as
the privatisation of Telecom Éireann, now Eircom. It was also concerned to see

the timely emergence in Ireland of an advanced broadband infrastructure
appropriate to the needs of the Information Society and also the requirements of
industrial policy.

122.

The Sub-Committee is concerned to examine how the Department managed its

different roles and responsibilities in the context of the mini-CTC and Esat
projects. The Department has as its mission statement "Topromote the
provision, development and regulation of competitive, safe, secure and high-
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quality services as well as optimum asset utilisation
communications

and earth resources

in the transport,

energy,

sectors. " The Sub-Committee

will wish

to explore any potential for conflict in this mission statement and its translation
into operational policy - for example between the provision and development

of

safe and secure rail services and "optimum asset utilisation" in
telecommunications.
or an optimisation

Might something appear to be a "good commercial deal"
of assets in, let us say, telecommunications

and yet have the

potential to undermine safe and secure service provision in, let us say, rail

transport?

How does the Department deal with such complexities?

Did the

Department deal in a coordinated way with the mini-CTC and the Esat deal?
Did it formulate its own view and advice for the Minister independent

of any

external advocacy?

Financial aspects of the Esat deal

123. I now wish to briefly turn to the financial aspects of the agreements.

The

financial provisions of the contracts need to be understood in order to obtain a
complete picture of the transactions that the CIÉ Group had entered into.

Further analysis will be required before this can be treated comprehensively.
However some observations

can be made at this time, based on the information

made available to the Sub-Committee

to date. Clearly the CIÉ Group would

gain in the short term from the cable-laying contract - the construction

agreement.

There would also be the ongoing income from the maintenance
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agreement.

Finally there would be the income stream derived from the licence

agreement.

124. CIÉ was entitled to payment from Esat for the laying of approximately 2,000km

of cable at a range of rates as follows. Cable laid by plough (non mini-CTC
routes) £2,000

per km; Cable laid by plough

(mini-CTC

routes) £ 1,000 per km;

Cable laid other than by plough (non mini-CTC routes), Esat to bear full cost;
Cable laid other than by plough (mini-CTC routes), Esat to bear half the cost.
The cost of laying cable by methods other than ploughing was to be calculated
by reference to a table of rates detailing each task involved.

125.

CIÉ was of course subcontracting

the cable laying works to MNL. However the

total cost of MNL's input cannot be readily identified as confusion seems to
have occurred within CIÉ's accounting systems arising apparently from the dual

role of MNL - as subcontractor on the Esat cable and as contractor with Sasib
on the mini-CTC project. This is an area that the Sub-Committee
explore.

shall wish to

In particular it shall obviously wish to be assured that the payments

made to MNL under the Esat contract would not, in any event, be more than that

recoverable from Esat by CIÉ.

126.

As part of the licence agreement there is a performance fee to be paid to CIÉ by
Esat. This is calculated as 2% of the sum by which the value of the relevant
télécoms market is greater than IR£185m in any year that the Licensee (Esat)
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had obtained more than 8% ofthat market. The relevant télécoms market is
defined as the combined sales of Telecom Éireann, Esat and other providers
who control their own network in the areas of leased lines and data services.

The Sub-Committee shall explore this question of the definition of the relevant
market - its confinement to but a portion of the total telecommunications
business,

leased line and data services.

the Sub-Committee

I am aware from Discoveries

made to

as part of this Inquiry that CIÉ's advisors Norcontel in a

Draft report dated 5 August 1997 on Esat's offer observed in relation to the

formula, that "It is important for CIÉ to be linked to Esat 's potential success by
a return based on the revenue of both Esat and

using a method that produces

Digifone, that is the group 's turnover.
establishing

new companies

of the agreement.

This also avoids the possibility

of Esat

to exploit the fibre cable network outside the scope

" Earlier in this Draft report Norcontel also observed that

"Given CIÉ's public ownership,

one of the main issues for the company

to ensure that the full market value is received for the way-leave.

will need to avoid criticism that it undersold

will be

The company

the way-leave. "

In summary, the calculation of revenue due to the CIÉ Group under the licence
agreement is extremely complex and we can only, at this stage, assume that the
income would have amounted to between IR£lm and IR£ 2m per annum in the

years to date.
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128.

The Sub-Committee also has in mind that issues of national and EU competition
law may arise in relation to the Esat deal. Specifically we may require to
understand the implications, if any, of the deal for other companies in or
proposing to enter the marketplace. This is a complex issue and I do not intend
to comment further on it at this stage.

129. In inquiring into these Agreements it is also important that the Sub-Committee
understands the extent to which CIÉ waived its rights to commercial

exploitation not only of the A and B fibre pairs (if and to such extent as may
have been the case), but of its railway network asset, the permanent way. The

Sub-Committee will want to explore with witnesses whether CIÉ relinquished
any rights it might have to exploit its route network as telecommunications
developed in Ireland and the terms of such restrictive covenants if any.

130. Also relevant to the consideration of the financial aspects of the agreements is a
briefing note prepared by Dr Ray Byrne, Head of Programmes and Projects. On
10 February 1998 Dr Byrne wrote to Mr Pat Mangan of the Department of

Public Enterprise enclosing a briefing note on the financial aspects of the

CIÉ/Esat project. My understanding at this stage is that the document was

intended to support the application for the Statutory Instrument to permit CIÉ to
enter into the Esat deal. The briefing note described the advantages of the
project.
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The project offered an opportunity to utilise the permanent way to

generate extra income - an opportunity for CIÉ to "sweat its assets";

B

•

B

It was consistent with the Shareholder's wishes (the Minister) and
company risk policy i.e. it did not involve investment by CIÉ in
B sectors other than public transport;

•

Discussions

with alternate partners (British Telecom, TCL/World-

Com) had indicated that the Esat option was financially more
:.v;:-B lucrative;

•

Esat was "the only operator
B development

interested in committing to the

of a national network ... which was compatible

with the

B installation of CIÉ's Mini-CTC Programme";
; " B

•

The Capital value of the cable was to be of the order of £20m and
under the terms of the agreements with Esat, CIÉ would have a lien on

the cable in the event of default of payment by Esat;
:?:'B

•

The licence did not give Esat any tenancy/right of possession

of CIÉ

B property;
-

B

•

CIÉ retained the right to plough in cable for other purposes;

•

Norcontel, the specialist telecommunications

advisors "endorsed

the

deal as a very good one for CIÉ"

131. I note that Dr Byrne's analysis was prepared many months after actual cable

laying had commenced.

Dr Byrne's analysis focuses exclusively on the income

streams that he anticipated might accrue from the Esat deal. What his analysis

I
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did not address were the potential additional costs that might arise from entering
into such a deal.

132. Dr. Byrne's note raises many questions. For example, what advices did

Norcontel provide and what basis had they for concluding the deal was "a very
good one for CIÉ"? There is also the question of the cost of the delay to the
mini-CTC occasioned by the Esat cable laying and any rectification works
required for safety reasons following on from the ploughing in of Esat cable.
The PwC report deals extensively with these issues under the heading "the Esat

Legacy". What basis was used to decide that alternative proposals (i.e. BT and
WorldCom) were not acceptable and what was the level of discussion at board

level of the alternatives? How did Dr. Byrne conclude that the Esat deal was
compatible with the mini-CTC contract and how was their continued
compatibility to be ensured? Did the described advantages and financial

benefits actually accrue to CIÉ under the deal signed and executed with Esat?

133. It also appears from Discoveries made to the Sub-Committee as part of this
Inquiry that Dr. Byrne's advocacy became in effect the basis at the Department
of Public Enterprise for its adoption of a policy to support the Statutory

Instrument needed by CIÉ if it was to proceed with the Esat deal. On 12 March
1998 Dr. Byrne's note was used by the Department to support its request for the
necessary approval of the Department of Finance of the Statutory Instrument.
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The Esat Legacy and rail safety

134. The "Esat Legacy" is a phrase coined in relation to the interaction between the

Esat contractand the mini-CTCcontract. Both contractswereto proceed
alongside each other. Indeed it would appear that start-upof the mini-CTC
work was held back to coincide with officialcommencementof the Esat cable
laying. In the event the two jobs did not proceed apace as planned. Work on

the Esat cable started ahead of schedule while work on the mini-CTC suffered

furtherdelays. Ail partiesto the mini-CTCprojecthave identifiedthis as a
significant contributory factor in the cost over-runs that the Sub-Committee is

now considering. Where Esat cable was laid in advance of the mini-CTC cable,

the mini-CTCcable will have to be manuallyinserted- a costlyand slow
procedure. It cannot be ploughed in since Esat cable has been laid on one side

of the track and IarnródÉireann's ETS cable is already laid on the other side of
the track.

135. Furthermore,the Esat legacyhas been implicatedin the safetyissue nationally.

SafetyconsultantsCarlBro identifieda numberof problemsin 1999that appear
to have arisen from improper installation of Esat cable. They point to
déstabilisation of the permanent way arising from the non-compacting of

backfill and to the fact that work had been carried out within the excluded Track
Support Zone - this is the area under the tracks that must not be interfered with

other than for essential maintenance. Carl Bro also pointed out that the
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possibility of interference with cables in the future had cost and other
implications for future maintenance activities on the network. Clearly it is

important that this Inquiry establish the full extent nationally of the impact,
from a safety perspective, of the Esat legacy.

The boards of directors

136. Prior to the signing of the Heads of Agreement the board of CIÉ at its meeting
of 4 June 1997 first heard of the Esat Deal. The Group Chief Executive, the late

Mr Michael McDonnell, introduced it to the board. He reported CIÉ's main
interest in the venture in the following terms: "to secure a risk free involvement

which will extract extra revenue from our Rail infrastructure asset " and "to
reduce costs in the development of our own signalling and information
technology

networks. "

137. At the meeting on 4 June 1997 the Board also noted that the Group's normal

public procurement procedures were not being followed in this instance. The
procurement procedures are intended to apply to both disposals as well as

procurements. The licence agreement involved a disposal - the disposal of a
right of access to the permanent way. However, as I have noted, the normal
procedures were not followed.

This was approved by the board, the methods

being adopted being "in the best commercial interests of the Group ". The

minutes do not record why the board felt that it was not necessary to comply
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with Group procurement

procedures

in this case, and the Sub-Committee

will

need to ascertain what these reasons were.

138. The board papers of both CIÉ and Iarnród Éireann

for the period

1996 to

November 2000 are limited in their treatment of the Esat deal. Nonetheless

the

papers do show that some reservations were being expressed as early as 3
December

1997. The following extract is taken from Board minutes of CDS of 3

December

1997:

"Mrs. Honan said that she wanted it formally recorded
had at all times reservations

in the minutes that she

about this agreement.she

said that £2m was

a lot of money to CIÉ but only a small amount for Esat. She added that
another

of her worries was the possibility

environment
Chairman,

of tribunals

and inquiries.

of negative publicity

However, she said that if the

the Group Chief Executive and Chief Financial

with the agreement,

in the current

Officer were happy

then she was satisfied. "

139. At that same board meeting two other directors, Mr. McCamley and Mr.

Faherty, are also minuted as commenting critically. The minutes record that
Mr. McCamley said "that it appeared

to him to be a poor return " and that Mr.

Faherty said that "His only worry was that in ten years time people might think

it had been a bad agreement. "
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140. At the Board meeting of 3 December 1997 the Group Chief Executive the late
Mr. McDonnell indicated that Government permission was not needed to enter
into this agreement.

However, a Statutory Instrument was needed to allow Esat

cross roads etc.

141. The Sub-Committee will wish to establish the extent of knowledge of the board,
line management, the Department and Ministers in relation to the Esat contracts.

142. The Sub Committee will be anxious to understand if the State, through its
subsidiary, obtained reasonable market value for the disposal it made to Esat, by
way of the Licence granted. In this regard we have sought to understand in a
very general way, the relative value of the network that Esat had on completion

of the cable laying exercise.

143. One means of gaining an insight into the value of the network is to consider the

value attributedto Esat when it was sold in January2000. At that time BT paid
US$ 2.46 billion12for Esat, which included 49.5% of Esat Digifone. In
February 2001 BT paid US$1.24 billion13for Telenor's 49.5% shareholding in
Esat Digifone giving a total cost to BT of the complete acquisition of around
US$3.7bn and a total valuation of approximately

US$2.48bn on Esat Digifone.

12 Quoted from BT takes control of Esat Digifone for $ 1.24bn by Emily Bourne, 6 February 2001.
Telecom web site:
http://Ww.tot&hele,comMcw^

Total

13 Quoted from EU approves BT buy of Esat Digifone, by Reuters staff, 19 March 2001. Total Telecom
website:
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This suggests that the non-Digifone side of Esat could be valued at
US$ 1.22bn. If one assumed that the network was a significant

approximately

asset in the non-Digifone side of the business, one might attribute a significant

proportion of this US$1.22 billion valuation to the backbone network.

144. The above calculations

are obviously subject to a number of significant

assumptions - for example, the non-mobile value of the Esat Group may have

derived significantly from other assets, such as existing customer networks.
Also, the Esat Group comprised a number of smaller entities (Esat Clear,
Postgem etc.) which may also have contributed to the value of the Group.
Equally, it is of note that Norcontel, in considering the proposed deal with Esat,

speculated that the network might also be used to carry Digifone traffic and if
this was in fact the case the value attributable to the network might be
substantially

increased.

In summary, the value of the network and, accordingly,

the licence grantedby CIÉ, is difficultto estimatewith any certaintybut it
might reasonably be said that without such a network the value of Esat might
have been materially diminished.

The Sub-Committee

will wish to obtain more

precise information in this respect and may seek to understand

from BT any

valuation they placed on this asset at the time of the acquisition.

Concluding

remarks

145. I now wish to refer briefly to two further issues: clarification on the question of
expenses and secondly, right of audience.
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146. The Sub-Committee

has no power under the 1997 Act to make an award of

costs. However the Sub-Committee's

legal advisors have given the following

advice on this question. Please note that this is a legal opinion only and it is of
course for any person to take appropriate advice on the issue.

"Section 3(2) of the 1997 Act permits "the reasonable expenses" of any
person giving evidence on foot of a Direction, or to enable such persons to

correct factual errors, or clarify matters for the purposes of clearing their

name, to be paid. The extent ofthat right is not defined in the Act. It isfor
the Minister for Finance to determine from time to time how such expenses

should be paid. It may be that persons who are permitted to have legal

representation for the purposes of participating in the Sub-Committee's
work would have the reasonable

costs of such legal representation

paid by

the Minister for Finance under such heading of "expenses ". It may well

further be that the Minister for Finance might have regard to any findings
of the Sub-Committee in relation to whether such person or body

cooperated with it in its enquiries in determining the extent to which such
expenses might be met. However it is important for the Sub-Committee to
point out that it has no formal role in the granting of such expenses which

are under the legislation a matter for the Minister.

"Furthermore it should be noted that a number of parties have already

raised with the Sub-Committee the question of the costs of making
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Discovery. The Sub-Committee has already sought the views of the
Minister for Finance on this issue. "

147. I now turn to the question of right of audience and representation. I propose

now to invite applications from persons seeking rights of audience. It would be

helpful if the legal advisors would identify themselves and the persons for
whom they appear when making application. I propose to take all of the
applications for representation and then to adjourn to private session. We will
then return to public session where our rulings will be announced. At that point
also, having given our rulings, we will provide an opportunity for submissions
in relation to the procedures of the Sub-Committee.
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COMMITTEES OF THE HOUSES OF THE OIREACHTAS
(COMPELLABILITY, PRIVILEGES AND IMMUNITIES OF
WITNESSES) ACT, 1997

AN ACT TO MAKE PROVISION REGARDING COMPELLABILITY AND THE PRIVILEGES AND IMMUNITIES OF
WITNESSES BEFORE COMMITTEES OF THE HOUSES
OF THE OIREACHTAS AND TO PROVIDE FOR

RELATED MATTERS. [5th May, 1997]

BE IT ENACTED BY THE OIREACHTAS AS FOLLOWS:
1.—(1) In this Act, save where the context otherwise requires—

"the appropriate

subcommittee"—

(a) in relation to a committee appointed by either House of the
Oireachtas

or a subcommittee

of such a committee,

means a subcommittee of the Committee on Procedure
and Privileges of that House.

(b) in relation to a committee appointed jointly by both Houses
of the Oireachtas or a subcommittee of such a committee,
means a subcommittee appointed jointly by the Committee on Procedure and Privileges of each such House,

that is authorised by the Committee or Committees aforesaid by
which it is appointed to perform the functions conferred on it by this
Act:

ua committee" means a committee appointed by either House of the

Oireachtasor jointly by both Housesof the Oireachtas(other than
the Committee on Members' Interests of Dáil Éireann or the Committee on Members' Interests of Seanad Éireann) or a subcommittee
of such a committee:

"civil servant" has the meaning assigned to it by the Civil Service
Regulation

Act, 1956:

"direction" means a direction under section 3 and cognate words
shall be construed accordingly:

"document" includes any class or description of document and also
includes thing;
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"evidence" includes the expression of an opinion, belief or intention.

(2) In this Act—
(a) a reference to a section is a reference to a section of this
Act unless it is indicated that reference to some other
provision is intended,

(/>) a reference to a subsection or paragraph is a reference to
a subsection or paragraph of the provision in which the
reference occurs, unless it is indicated that reference to
some other provision is intended, and

(c) a reference to any enactment shall be construed as a reference to that enactment as amended, adapted or extended
by or under any subsequent enactment.

Application
of
2.—Sections 3 to 14 and 16 apply only to a committee on which
sections3 to 14and power to send for persons, papers and records is conferred—

(a) by the House of the Oireachtas by which the committee was
appointed,

or

(b) if it was appointed jointly by both Houses of the Oireachtas,
by both such Houses.

Power of

committees
obtain

to

evidence.

3.—(1) Subject to the provisions of this Act, a committee may

with (if, immediately before the giving of the direction concerned,
the appropriate subcommittee stands appointed) the consent of the

appropriate subcommittee—

(a) direct in writing any person whose evidence is required by
the committee to attend before the committee on a date
and at a time and place specified in the direction and
there to give evidence and to produce any document in

his or her possession or power specified in the direction,
(b) direct a person in attendance before the committee pursuant
to paragraph (a) to produce to the committee any document in his or her possession or power specified in the
direction,

(c) direct in writing any person to send to the committee any
document in his or her possession or power specified in
the direction,

(d) direct in writing any person to make discovery on oath of
any documents that are or have been in that person's
possession or power relating to any matter relevant to the

proceedingsof the committeeand to specifyin the affidavit of documents concerned any documents mentioned

therein which he or she objects to produce to the committee and the grounds for the objection, and the rules of
court relating to the discovery of documents

in pro-

ceedings in the High Court shall apply in relation to the
discovery of documents pursuant to this paragraph with
any necessary modifications,

(e) give any other directions for the purpose of the proceedings
concerned that appear to the committee to be reasonable
and just.
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(2) The reasonable

expenses of a person who— S.3

(a) pursuant to a direction, attends before a committee, or
(6) pursuant to subsection (1) of section 10, appears before a
committee or gives evidence to a committee that the committee considers was, in the interests of justice, necessary
or expedient for any of the purposes specified in the said
subsection

(1),

shail be paid out of moneys provided by the Oireachtas.
(3) (a) A direction in writing shall be signed by the chairman of
the committee

concerned

or by another member of the

committee duly authorised in that behalf by such
chairman.

(b) Any other direction shall be given by the chairman of the
committee concerned or by another member of the committee who is acting as chairman thereof.

(4) Subsection (1) does not apply to the President or an officer of
the President or a judge of the Supreme Court, the High Court, the

Circuit Court, the District Court or the Special Criminal Court.
(5) Subsection (1) does not apply to the Attorney General or an
officer of the Attorney

General

except—

(a) where the committee concerned is the Committee of Public
Accounts,

and

(b) in so far as that subsection relates to evidence, or a document in his or her possession

or power, concerning

the

general administration of the office of the Attorney
General.

(6) Subsection (1) does not apply to the Director of Public Prosecutions or an officer of the Director of Public Prosecutions except—
(a) where the committee concerned is the Committee of Public
Accounts,

and

(b) in so far as the subsection relates to evidence, or a document in his or her possession or power, concerning—

(i) the general administration of the office of the Director of Public Prosecutions,

or

(ii) statistics relevant to a matter referred to in a report
of and published by the Director of Public Pros-

ecutions in relation to the activities generally of the
office aforesaid.

(7) Where a person disobeys a direction, the High Court may, on
application to it in a summary manner in that behalf by the chairman
of the committee concerned on behalf of the committee, order the
person to comply with the direction and make such other (if any)
order as it considers necessary and just to enable the direction to
have full effect.

(8) A person

who—

(a) having been directed under paragraph (a) of subsection (I)
to attend before a committee and having had tendered to
5
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him or her any sum in respect of the expenses of his or
her attendance before the committee which a witness
summoned to attend before the High Court would be
entitled to have tendered to him or her, without just
cause or excuse, disobeys the direction,
(b) being in attendance before a committee pursuant to a direc-

tion underthe saidparagraph(a), refusesto take the oath
on beingrequired by the committeeto do so or refusesto
answer any question to whichthe committee may legally

require an answer,

(c) without just cause or excuse, disobeys a direction under

paragraph(b), (c), (d)or (e)of subsection(1),

(d) in relation to the discovery of documents pursuant to para-

graph (d) of subsection (I), contravenes a rule of court
referred to in that paragraph, or

(e) does any other thing in relation to the proceedings before a
committee which, if done in relation to proceedings
before a court by a witness in the court or any other person, would be contempt of that court,
shall be guilty of an offence.

(9) (a) A consent of the appropriate subcommittee under subsec-

tion (1) ("a consent") shall be in writing and the document containingit shallbe signedby the chairmanof the
subcommitteeor by another member of the subcommittee duly authorised in that behalf by such chairman.

(b) A consent shall relate to a specified committee and specified
functions of that committee and may relate, as may be

specified in the consent, to one or more specified directions or classes of directions, or all directions, in relation
to a specified person or matter or persons or matters gen-

erallyand shall be subjectto such restrictions,limitations
or other conditions(if any) as may be specifiedin the

consent.

(c) A document—

(i) produced at a meeting of a committee by the chairman of the committee or another member of the
committee who is acting as chairman thereof, or
(ii) produced in a court by the chairman of a committee
or another member of the committee duly authorised in that behalf by such chairman,

and purportingto complywithparagraph (a) and to contain a consent relating to that committee shall, unless the
contrary is shown, be evidence—

(I) of the consent and that it relates to that committee, to the functions of that committee specified

in the consent and to the directions or classesof

directionsso specifiedand that those directions
or classes of directions relate to the persons or
matters so specified, and
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(II) of any restrictions,limitationsor other conditions S.3
so specifiedto whichthe consent is subject.

(10) If a person gives false evidence before a committee in such
circumstances that, if the person had given the evidence before a

court, the person would be guilty of perjury,the person shall be

guilty of that offence.

(11) In this section—

(a) a reference to the President, the Attorney General, the
Director of Public Prosecutions or a judge of the
Supreme Court, the High Court, the Circuit Court, the
District Court or the Special Criminal Court is a reference to a person who holds or held that office in his or
her capacity as such holder, and

(b) a reference to an officer, in relation to the President, the
Attorney General or the Director of Public Prosecutions,
is a reference to a person who is or was an officer of the

President, the Attorney General or the Director of Public
Prosecutions in his or her capacity as such an officer, and
includes a reference to a person who provides or provided professional legal services to the Attorney General
or the Director of Public Prosecutions under a contract
for services in his or her capacity as such a provider.

4.—(1) A committee may not direct a person to give evidence, or irrelevantevidence.

produce or send a document, to it, or attend before it to give evidence, or produce a document, to it, that is not relevant to the pro-

ceedings of the committee.

(2) Where a direction to which paragraph (a) relates is given to a
person and the person is of opinion that evidence or a document to
which the direction relates is not relevant to the proceedings of the
committee concerned and so informs the committee—

(a) the committee shall either withdraw the direction or refer
the question whether the evidence or document is so
relevant—

(i) if the committee is a committee of Dáil Éireann or a
subcommittee of such a committee, to the Chairman
of Dáil Éireann,

(ii) if the committee is a committee of Seanad Éireann or
a subcommittee of such a committee, to the Chairman of Seanad Éireann,

(iii) if the committeeis a joint committeeof Dáil Éireann
and Seanad Éireann or a subcommittee of such a

committee, to both such Chairmen,

(b) if the question is referred to either or both of such Chairmen, he, she or they shall decide it, and

(c) if he, she or they decides or decide or (if there is an appeal
from the decision)the High Court decides that the evidence or document is not relevant to the proceedings of
the committee, the committee shall withdraw the
direction.
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SA (3) Where the Chairman or Chairmen aforesaid make a decision
under subsection (2), he, she or they shall cause the committee concerned and the person to whom the direction concerned was given

to be notified of the determination and the person may, within 21
days of the notification, appeal against the determination to the High
Court.

Exemptionof

5.—(1) Subject to the provisions of this Act, a committee

certainevidence. ("Oireachtas Committee") may not direct a person to give evidence,
or produce or send a document; to it or attend before it to give
evidence, or produce a document, to it—

(a) relating to discussions at a meeting of the Government or a
committee appointed by the Government whose membership consists of members of the Government,

(b) relating to discussions at a meeting of a committee
appointed by the Government whose membership consists of one or more members of the Government
together with any of the following, that is to say, one or

more Ministers of State and the Attorney General if—
(i) the holding of the meeting was authorised by the
Government,

(ii) the proceedings of the meeting were required by the
Government to be reported to them, and
(iii) the Secretary to the Government so stales in a docu-

ment signed by him or her and furnished to the
Oireachtas Committee concerned,

(c) if the evidence or document could, if given, sent or produced
to it, reasonably be expected to prejudice a matter the
subject of proceedings currently before a court in the
State,

(d) if the evidence or document could, if given, sent or produced to it, reasonably be expected to affect adversely

the security of the State or to be prejudicial to the State
in its relations with other States.

(e) if the evidence or document could, if given, sent or produced
to it, reasonably be expected to prejudice or impair the
prevention, detection or investigation of offences, the
apprehension or prosecution of offenders or the effectiveness of lawful methods, systems, plans or procedures
employed for the purposes of the matters aforesaid, or

(/) relating to information kept for the purpose of assessing the
liability of a person in respect of a tax or duty or other
payment owed or payable to the State, a local authority
(within the meaning of the Local Government Act, 1941)
or a health board or for the purpose of collecting an
amount due in respect of such a tax or duty or other
payment.

(2) Where a direction is given under section 3 in relation to evidence or a document and—

(a) the person to whom it is given, is of opinion that the evidence or document

could, if given, produced or sent to
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the committee concerned, reasonably be expected to S.5
prejudice proceedings currently before a court in the
State and so informs the committee, or

(b) a person who is a party to any such proceedings is of opinion
that the evidence or document could, if given, produced
or sent as aforesaid, reasonably be expected to prejudice
the proceedings and so informs the committee,
then—

(i) if the committee does not withdraw the direction—

(I) the person may, not later than 21 days after being
informed by the committee of its decision not to do
so, apply to the High Court in a summary manner

for the determination of the question whether the
evidence or document

could, if given, produced

or

sent as aforesaid, reasonably be expected to prejudice the proceedings aforesaid, or
(II) the chairperson of the committee may, on behalf of
the committee, make such an application,

(ii) if such an application is made, the committee shall, if necessary, adjourn the proceedings concerned for such period

as it considers requisite and the High Court shall determine the question aforesaid, and

(iii) if the High Court determines that the evidence or document
could, if given, produced or sent to the committee, preju-

dice the proceedings, the committee shall withdraw the
direction.

(3) A committee may not direct a member of either House of the
Oireachtas to give evidence, or produce or send a document, to it or
attend before it to give evidence, or produce a document, to it, relating to the source of any information contained in an utterance by

the member in either such House or at a meeting of a committee
referred to in section 2 or any other committee.

(4) A meeting of persons who subsequently constitute the membership or part of the membership of a committee appointed pursu-

ant to subsection(l)(b) shall not be regarded, for the purposesof
this section, as a meeting of that committee.

6.—(1)

If a person— Exemption of
certain evidence.
. etc.. from section 3

(a) is directed by a committee to give evidence, or produce or ¡n particular
send a document, to it. or attend before it to give evi- circumstances,

dence, or produce a document, to it, and

(b) is of opinion that, by virtue of section 11(1), he or she is
entitled to disobey the direction,
the person may inform the committee of that opinion and. unless the
information is conveyed to the committee at a time when the person
is present at a meeting of the committee, it shall be so conveyed in
writing.

9
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(2) If a committee is informed pursuant to subsection (1) of the
opinion referred to in that subsection of a person and does not withdraw the direction concerned—

(a) the committeeshall apply to the High Court in a summary
manner for the determination of the question whether

the person is entitled, by virtue of section11(1),to dis-

obey the direction,

(b) if an applicationis madeto the HighCourtunderparagraph
(a), that Court shall determine the question concerned
and the committee shall, if necessary, adjourn the proceedings concerned for such period as it considers requi-

site, and

(c) if the High Court determines that the person is entitled, by
virtue of section11(1), to disobey the direction,the committee shall withdraw the direction.

(3) Where a person informs a committee pursuant to subsection
(1) of his or her opinion in relation to evidence or a document
referred to in that subsection, the person shall specify to the committee the reasons for the opinion and so much of any sitting of a com-

mittee as relates to proceedings under this subsection shall be held

otherwise than in public.

7.—(a)

If a person—

(i) is directed by a committee to give evidence or
produce or send a document to it, and
(ii) the person is of opinion that the evidence or document could, if given, sent or produced to the committee, reasonably be expected to have the effect speci-

fied in paragraph (d) or (e) oí section5 (1),
the person may inform the committee of that opinion
and, if the person does so and the committee does not
withdraw the direction, it shall request the person to fur-

nish to the committee a declaration under paragraph (d)
in relation to the matter.

(b) If a request is made to a person under paragraph (a), the
committee concerned shall, on the application of the person, allow such period, not being less than 30 days, as it
considers reasonable for responding to the request and,
if appropriate, the giving of a declaration under para-

graph (d) and, for that purpose, the committeeshall, if
necessary, adjourn the proceedings concerned for such
period as it considers requisite.

(c) If a declaration under paragraph (d) is furnished to the
committee concerned, it shall withdraw the direction
concerned.

(d) Where a request is made to a person under paragraph (a),
the Secretary to the Government may, on application to

him or her in that behalf by the person, if he or she considers that the evidence or document concerned would

relate or relates to a matter to which paragraph (d) of
10
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subsection (1) oí section 5 applies or to information speci- S.7
fied in paragraph (e) oí that subsection, give to the person
a declaration in writing to that effect made by him or her.

8.—(1) Proceedingsin the High Court under section6(2) shall be Provisions
in

heard otherwise than in public. relation to

proceedings in High

(2) In proceedingsin the High Court under this Act, the chairman

Court.

of the committee concerned, the person to whom the direction con-

cerned was given and any other person concerned (including,where
appropriate, a person specifiedin subsection(1) of section10 who is
referred to in proceedings before the committee and a person
referred to in subsection (2) oí that section) shall be entitled to be

heard and to adduce evidence.

9.—(1) (a) Where a direction under paragraph (a) or (c) of Provisions
section 3 (1) is given to a person in his or her capacity supplementaryto
section 3.
i *j
as an employee, or as a representative
ofe a \-body,

the committee concerned, shall, not less than 10 days

before the day specified in the direction, notify the
employer concerned or the body of the directionand
of the matter to which the evidence or document
concerned would relate or relates and the employer

or another employee of the employer, authorised in
that behalf by the employer, or, as the case may be,
another representative, or an employee, of the body,
authorised in that behalf by the body, may, if the
committee so decides—

(i) appear before,and make submissions(including
submissions in writing) to. the committee relevant to its proceedings, and
(ii) give evidence, and produce documents, to it, relevant to such proceedings.

(b) In paragraph (a) "employee"includesa civil servant
and "employer", in relation to a civil servant, means

the civil servant who is the principal officer of the
Department of State or other branch or office of the
public service in which the first-mentionedcivil ser-

vant is employed.

(2) A direction to a person (not beingan individual)under section
3 (1) (c) shall be addressed—
(a) in the case of a Department of State or other branch or

office of the public service,to the civil servant who is the
principal officer of the Department of State, branch or

office, and

(6) in any other case, to the chief officer of the body concerned,
and the day on or before which the document concerned is required
to be sent to the committee shall be specified in the direction and
shall be not less than 10 days after the date of the direction.
10.—(1) Where, in the course of proceedings before a committee.
a person

is referred

to by name or in such other manner

Rightof audience.

as to be etc.. of certain

capable of being identified, the person may give evidence, and Srnrn¡uces°r
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produce or send documents, to it and may, in person or through a
legal or other representative—

(a) with the consent of the committee, appear before, and make
submissions (including submissions in writing) to, the
committee,

(b) request the committee—

(i) to direct specified persons to attend before the committee to give evidence to it, and

(ii) to procure, by direction, the production or sending of
specified documents to it,
and

(c) examine witnesses before the committee pursuant to paragraph (b) and, with the consent of the committee, crossexamine other witnesses before it,
for the purpose

of—

(i) correcting any mistake of fact or misstatement relating to or
affecting the person made in the proceedings,

(ii) defending the person in relation to any allegation or charge,
or defamatory

or untrue statement, made in the pro-

ceedings, or

(iii) protecting and vindicatingthe personal and other rights of
the person.

(2) Where, in the course of proceedings before a committee, a
person who is not present at the sitting concerned is referred to by

name or in such other manner as to be capable of being identified,
the committee shall, if, in the interests of justice, it considers it appropriate to do so, cause a transcript of the relevant part of the proceedings to be furnished to the person.

(3) A committee shall comply with a request under paragraph (b)
of subsection (1) or give its consent under that subsection if it considers that, in the interests of justice, it is necessary or expedient to
do so for any of the purposes specified in that subsection.

Privileges

and

immunities of
witnesses, etc.,

before committees.

11.—(1) Subject to subsection (2), a person whose evidence has
been, is being or is to be given before a committee, or who produces

or sends a document to a committee, pursuant to a direction or who
is directed to give evidence or produce a document to a committee or
to attend before a committee and there to give evidence or produce a

document shall be entitled to the same privilegesand immunities as
if the person were a witness before the High Court.
(2) If a person who is giving evidence to a committee in relation
to a particular matter is directed to cease giving such evidence, the

person shall be entitled only to qualified privilegein relation to defamation in respect of any such evidence as aforesaid given after the
giving of the direction unless and until the committee withdraws the
direction.
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12.—A statement or admission made by a person before a committee, or a document given or sent by a person to a committee pursuant
.
...
J,
°
,
r
-i- j •
reto a direction of the committee to the person or specified in an atndavit of documents made by a person and given to a committee by

in
Non-admissibility
crirn",al.
proceedings
of
evidencegivento
committees,

the person pursuant to a direction of the committee to the person,
shall not be admissible as evidence against the person in any criminal
proceedings (other than proceedings in relation to an offence under

section 3 (8) or the offence of perjury) and section 11 shall be construed and have effect accordingly.
13.—(1) The appropriate

subcommittee

or, where appropriate.

Proceduresof

the appropriate subcommittees acting jointly may make rules and committees,
draw up and issue guidelines relating to the conduct of proceedings,
and to the procedure generally, of committees.
(2) A committee shall, in so far as is reasonably practical, conduct
its proceedings and perform its functions in accordance with any
rules and guidelines under subsection (1).

(3) Proceedings of a committee may be heard otherwise than in
public.

14.—(1) A witness before a committee may be required by the Evidenceon oath,
committee to give his or her evidence to the committee on oath.

(2) Where a requirement under subsection (1) is made, the clerk
to the committee concerned or any other member of the joint staff of
the Houses of the Oireachtas may administer the oath to the witness
concerned.

15.—(1) A civil servant or a member of the Permanent
evidence,
Force or the Garda Síochána shall not—

Defence

(a) while giving evidence to a committee, question or express
an opinion on the merits of any policy of the Government
or a Minister of the Government or the Attorney General
or on the merits of the objectives of such a policy, or

(b) produce or send to a committee a specified document in
which a civil servant

or a member

of the Permanent

Defence Force or the Garda Síochána questions or
expresses an opinion on the merits of any such policy or
such objectives as aforesaid.

(2) (a) Notwithstanding subsection (1), where—
(i) a specified person is directed by a committee to
produce or send a specified document to it or to
attend before it to produce a specified document to
it, and

(ii) the appropriate person is satisfied that a part, but not
the whole, of the document consists of questioning
by a specified person of, or the expression by a speci-

fied person of an opinion on, the merits of such a
policy, or such objectives, as aforesaid,

the appropriate person shall direct the specified person in writing to
produce or, as may be appropriate, send to the committee a copy,
prepared under the supervision of the appropriate person, of so
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much of the document as does not consist of the part aforesaid and
the specified person shall comply with the direction.

(b) A document prepared pursuant to paragraph (a) shall be
signed by the appropriate person concerned and shall
contain a statement to the effect that it is prepared pursuant to this subsection and is a copy of so much of the

specified document to which the direction concerned
relates as does not consist of the part in which the merits
of such a policy, or such objectives, as aforesaid are
questioned, or an opinion thereon is expressed, by a
specified person.

(c) A document that is produced or sent to a committee pursu-

ant to a direction of the committee and purports to be
a document prepared pursuant to this subsection and to
comply with paragraph (b) shall be deemed, unless the
contrary is shown, to be a copy of so much of the specified document to which the direction relates as does not
consist of the part in which the merits of such a policy,
or such objectives, as aforesaid are questioned, or an
opinion thereon is expressed, by a specified person.

(3) In this section—
"appropriate

person"—

(i) in relation to a specified person who is a civil servant, means
the principal officer of the Department of State or other
branch or office of the public service in which the specified person is employed,

(ii) in relation to a specified person who is a member of the
Defence Forces, means the Secretary of the Department
of Defence,

and

(iii) in relation to a specified person who is a member of the
Garda Síochána, means the Secretary of the Department
of Justice;

"specified document" means a document that is the subject of a
direction for the purposes of particular proceedings of a committee
and that was created

before

the commencement

of those pro-

ceedings;

"specified person" means a person who is a civil servant or a member
of the Permanent Defence Force or the Garda Síochána.

(4) This section does not apply to the Director of Consumer
Affairs.

Saver and
restriction of
Official Secrets Act.

16.—(1) Section 3 is without prejudice to section 65 of the Court
Officers Act, 1926.

1963.

(2) Sections 4 and 5 of the Official Secrets Act, 1963, shall not
apply to evidence given or a document produced or sent to a committee pursuant to a direction.
Provisions in
relation to offences.

17.—(1) A person guilty of an offence under section3 (8) shall be
liable—
14
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(a) on summary conviction, to a fine not exceeding£1,500or to S.17
imprisonment for a term not exceeding 12 months or to
both, or

(b) on conviction on indictment, to a fine not exceeding£20,000
or to imprisonment for a term not exceeding 2 years or

to both.

(2) Where an offence under this Act is committed by a body corporate and is proved to have been so committed with the consent,
connivance or approval of, or to have been attributable to any wilful
neglect on the part of, any person, being a director, manager, sec-

retary or any other officer of the body corporate or a person who
was purporting to act in any such capacity,that person, as well as the

bodycorporate,shallbe guiltyof an offenceand shallbe liableto be

proceeded against and punished as if he or she were guilty of the

first-mentioned

offence.

(3) A personwho has been punishedby the HighCourt for failure
or refusal to comply with an order of that Court under subsection

(7) of section3 relating to a particulardirection shall not be tried for
an offence under subsection (10) of that section in relation to that
direction and a person who has been tried for an offence under the
said subsection (10) in relation to a particular direction shall not be
proceeded against for failure or refusal to comply with an order of
the High Court under the said subsection (7) relating to that

direction.

18.—(1) This Act may be cited as the Committees of the Houses Shorttitle,
of the Oireachtas (Compellability, Privileges and Immunities of commencement
and

Witnesses) Act, 1997.cesser

(2) (a) If either House of the Oireachtas by resolution so
declares, this Act, in so far as it applies to that House,
the Chairman and members of, and committees
appointed by, that House, subcommittees of such com-

mittees and the joint staff of the Houses of the
Oireachtas, shall come into operation on such day as may

be specified in the resolution.

(b) If each House of the Oireachtas by resolution so declares,
this Act, in so far as it relates to committees appointed
jointly by both such Houses and subcommittees of such
committees, shall come into operation on such day as
may be specified in the resolution.

(c) If either House of the Oireachtas by resolution so declares,
this Act, in so far as it applies to that House, the Chairman and members of, and committees appointed by, that
House, subcommittees of such committees and the joint

staff of the Houses of the Oireachtas,shall cease to be in
operation as on and from such day as may be specified

in the resolution.

(d) If either House of the Oireachtas by resolution so
declares, this Act, in so far as it relates to committees

appointedjointlyby both suchHousesand subcommittees of such committees, shall cease to be in operation as

on and from such day as may be specified in the
resolution.
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COMPTROLLER AND AUDITOR GENERAL AND
COMMITTEES OF THE HOUSES OF THE OIREACHTAS
(SPECIAL PROVISIONS) ACT, 1998

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE EXAMINATION AND
INVESTIGATION BY THE COMPTROLLER AND AUDITOR GENERAL OF THE ASSESSMENT AND COLLECTION BY THE REVENUE COMMISSIONERS DURING
SUCH PERIOD AS MAY BE SPECIFIED BY DÁIL
ÉIREANN BY RESOLUTION OF AMOUNTS REPRESENTING INCOME TAX THAT WERE REQUIRED BY
LAW TO BE DEDUCTED BY CERTAIN FINANCIAL
INSTITUTIONS FROM INTEREST PAYABLE BY THEM
ON CERTAIN DEPOSITS OF MONEY WITH THEM AND
PAID TO THE COLLECTOR-GENERAL, TO AMEND
THE COMMITTEES OF THE HOUSES OF THE
OIREACHTAS (COMPELLABILITY, PRIVILEGES AND
IMMUNITIES OF WITNESSES)ACT, 1997,AND TO PROVIDE FOR RELATED MATTERS. [16*ftDecember,1998]
BE IT ENACTED BY THE OIREACHTAS AS FOLLOWS:
1.— (1) In this Act, save where the context otherwise requires—

"the Act of 1997" means the Committees of the Houses of the
Oireachtas (Compellability, Privileges and Immunities of Witnesses)
Act, 1997;

"agent", in relation to a person, includes the solicitors and auditors
of the person;

"auditor" means a person who is qualified, for the purposes of Part
X of the Companies Act, 1990, for appointment as auditor of a company and is not an officer of the Comptroller, or any other person
(other than such an officer) whom the Comptroller considers suitable, having regard to his or her qualifications or experience, for
appointment

under section 2;

"the Committee", except in section 11,means the Committee of Public Accounts of Dáil Éireann while engaged in the performance of
the duties assigned to it by resolution of Dáil Éireann passed pursu-

ant to section 2(1) and any subcommitteeof that Committeewhile
so engaged;

Interpretation.
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"the Comptroller" means the Comptroller and Auditor General;
"direction" means a direction under section 3 and cognate words
shall be construed accordingly;
means a director within the meaning of the Companies

"director"

Acts, 1963 to 1990, but includes, in the case of a financial institution
that is not a company (within the meaning of those Acts), a person
who is a member of it or of any board or other body that controls,
manages or administers

"document"

it;

includes any class or description of document and also

includes thing;

"evidence" includes the expression of an opinion, belief or intention;

"financial institution" means a person who is a relevant deposit taker
within the meaning of Chapter 4 of Part 8 of the Taxes Consolidation
Act, 1997, but includes any company that, for the purposes of the
Companies Act, 1990, is related to such an institution or, in the case
of an institution that is not a company, would be so related if it was
a company;
"functions"

includes powers and duties;

"the Minister" means the Minister for Finance.

(2) In this Act—
(a) a reference to a section is a reference to a section of this
Act unless it is indicated that reference to some other
provision is intended,
(b) a reference to a subsection or paragraph is a reference to
a subsection or paragraph of the provision in which the
reference occurs unless it is indicated that reference to
some other provision is intended, and

(c) a reference to any enactment shall be construed as a reference to that enactment as amended, adapted or extended
by or under any subsequent enactment.
Examinations
investigations
Comptroller
relation to

and
by
in

assessment and
collection by
Revenue

Commissioners of
income tax payable
by certain financial
institutions on
certain payments of
interest by them.

2.—(1) Subject to the provisions of this Act, the Comptroller may,
if so requested by Dáil Éireann by resolution passed consequent

upon its being apprised of prima facie evidence of substantial risk to
the revenues of the State—

(a) carry out such examinations and investigations as he or she
considers appropriate of the affairs and the books of
account and other records in any form and other docu-

ments in respect of the period specified in the resolution
of the financial institutions specified in the resolution,

being institutions that were required by Chapter IV of
Part I of the Finance Act, 1986, and Chapter 4 of Part 8
of the Taxes Consolidation Act, 1997, to deduct amounts
representing income tax from payments of amounts in
respect of interest made by them during the period aforesaid on certain deposits of money with them and to pay
the amounts representing income tax to the CollectorGeneral and to make returns to the Collector-General of
the amounts aforesaid of interest and the amounts aforesaid representing income tax and were required by

:::z'toyI
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section 175 of the Income Tax Act, 1967, and section 891 S.2

of the Taxes Consolidation Act, 1997, to make certain
other returns

to an inspector

of taxes in respect of

interest payable by them without deduction of income
tax,
(b) carry out such examinations referred to in section 3(7) of
the Comptroller and Auditor General (Amendment)
Act, 1993, and such other examinations and investigations as he or she considers appropriate,

(c) if the Comptroller considers it necessary to do so for the
purpose of the performance of his or her functions under
this Act, appoint an auditor to carry out on his or her
behalf and subject to his or her control and supervision
and upon and subject to such other terms and conditions
(if any) as the Comptroller may determine or the High
Court may specify under section 14 such examinations
and investigations as the auditor considers appropriate,
for the purpose of enabling the Comptroller to perform
his or her functions under this Act, of accounts or
deposits held in the financial institutions aforesaid during
the period specified in the resolution, and of the affairs
and the books of account and other records in any form
and other documents of those institutions in respect of
that period in so far as they relate to such accounts and
deposits; and the auditor so appointed shall carry out the
examinations and investigations aforesaid, and
(d) examine any report under subsection (2) furnished to him
or her by an auditor appointed under paragraph (c) and,
if he or she considers it appropriate to do so, discuss the
report with the auditor and question him or her in
relation to any particular matter in, or arising in connection with, the report, or in relation to the report
generally,

in order—

Ä; ^ (i) to ascertain—

(I) whether the books of account, records and documents
aforesaid are complete and accurate in so far as they
relate to the deposits, the interest, and the amounts
representing income tax, aforesaid and whether
those of them that may be inspected by an inspector

of taxes provide for him or her a full and true picture
of the extent of those institutions' compliance with

Chapter IV of Part I of the Finance Act, 1986, and
Chapter 4 of Part 8 of the Taxes Consolidation Act,
1997, and the said sections 175 and 891 in respect of
the deposits, the interest, the amounts representing
income tax, and the returns, aforesaid,

(II) whether the Revenue Commissioners have taken
appropriate steps to satisfy themselves as to whether
those institutions have complied with the said Chap-

ter IV, the said Chapter 4 and the said sections 175
and 891 in respect of the deposits, the interest, the
amounts representing income tax, and the returns,
aforesaid,
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(III) whether those institutions have complied with any
other relevant provisions of the Tax Acts (within the
meaning of the Corporation Tax Act, 1976, and the

Taxes Consolidation Act, 1997) in respect of the
matters aforesaid, and

(IV) if there is a shortfallin the amount paid by those institutions under the said Chapter IV and the said Chapter 4 in respect of the said amounts representing
income tax, the reasons for and the circumstances of
the shortfall,

(Ü)to ascertain

whether systems, procedures and practices have
been established that are adequate to secure an effective
check on the assessment and collection and proper allocation of the amounts aforesaid representing income tax
by the Revenue Commissioners and its payment by the
financial institutions aforesaid to the Revenue Commissioners, and

(iii)to

satisfy himself or herself as to whether the manner in
which the systems, procedures and practices aforesaid
have been employed and applied in relation to such
interest and amounts representing
income tax is
adequate.

(2) An auditor appointed under subsection (1) shall prepare a
report in writing of the results of any examinations and investigations
carried out by him or her under this section and shall, if and whenever so requested by the Comptroller, prepare an interim report in
writing in relation to any such examinations and investigations and

shall cause any such report to be furnished to the Comptroller.
(3) The Comptroller shall prepare a report in writing of the results
of any examinations (including an examination under paragraph (d)

of subsection (1)) and investigations carried out by him or her under
this section and shall, if and whenever he or she considers it appropriate to do so, prepare an interim report in writing on any matter
in relation to which he or she has completed his or her examinations
and investigations under this section, and shall cause any such report
to be furnished to the Clerk of Dáil Éireann and may, if he or she
considers it appropriate to do so, cause a copy of any such report to
be furnished to the clerk to the Committee.

(4) The functions conferred on the Comptroller by the subsequent
sections of this Act may be exercised or performed only for the purposes of his or her functions under this section.
(5) Examinations or investigations under paragraph (a) or (b) of
subsection (1) shall not be carried out in relation to any accounts
opened or deposits held by persons in the financial institutions
referred to in the said paragraph (a) or any books of account or
other records in any form or other documents of such institutions in

so far as they relate to individual such accounts or deposits.
(6) Subject to subsection (7), persons who have or have had

accounts or deposits in a financial institution referred to in subsection
(1) or are or were beneficial owners of such accounts or deposits

shall not be referred to either in a report under this section or otherwise by the Comptroller or by an auditor appointed under subsection
(1) (otherwise than for the purposes of subsection (7)) by name or
in any other manner by which they could be identified as having or
having had such accounts or deposits or being or having been such
beneficial owners.

fy^/f1-.^/
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(7) The Comptroller may furnish to the Revenue Commissioners—S.2
(a) particulars of a possible underpayment or non-payment of
amounts representing income tax prima facie evidence of
which is obtained by the Comptroller in the course of his
or her examinations and investigations under this Act,
:

and

(b) particulars of the possible commission of an offence under
section 9 of the Waiver of Certain Tax, Interest and Pen-

alties Act, 1993, to which subsection (l)(ö)(ii) of that
section relates if prima facie evidence of such commission
is obtained by the Comptroller in the course of such
examinations and investigations,

and particulars of the persons concerned, including their names,
addresses and occupations, trades or professions.
(8) The utterances of an auditor appointed under subsection (1)
or an employee, agent or adviser of the auditor made for the purposes of the functions of the auditor under this Act shall be absolutely privileged and those utterances, a report under this section and
documents, or records, in any form made or prepared by any of the
persons aforesaid for the purposes aforesaid shall be absolutely privileged wherever and however published.

(9) A person who obstructs, hinders or interferes with the
Comptroller or an auditor appointed under subsection (1) in the performance of his or her functions under this Act shall be guilty of an
offence.

H (10) Section 11(2) of the Comptroller and Auditor General
(Amendment) Act, 1993, shall not apply to an examination by the
Comptroller

and Auditor General under this section.

3.—(1) Subject to the provisions of this Act, the Comptroller Powerof

may_ Comptroller to
obtain evidence.

(a) direct in writing any person whose evidence is required by
the Comptroller to attend before him or her on a date
and at a time and place specified in the direction and
^^ there to give evidence and to produce any document in
his or her possession or power specified in the direction,
(¿>) direct a person in attendance before the Comptroller pursu-

ant to paragraph (a) to produce to him or her any document in his or her possession or power specified in the
direction,

(c) direct in writing any person to send to the Comptroller any
document in his or her possession or power specified in
the direction,

(d) direct in writing any person to make discovery on oath of
any documents that are or have been in that person's
possession or power relating to any matter relevant to the
functions of the Comptroller under section 2 and to specify in the affidavit of documents concerned any documents mentioned therein which he or she objects to
produce to the Comptroller and the grounds for the
objection, and the rules of court relating to the discovery

of documents in proceedings in the High Court shall
apply in relation to the discovery of documents pursuant

to this paragraph with any necessary modifications,
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(e) for the purpose of the performance of the functions of the
Comptroller under section 2, give any other directions
that appear to the Comptroller to be reasonable and just.
(2) Such reasonable expenses as the Minister may determine of a
person who, pursuant to a request of the Comptroller or a direction,
attends before the Comptroller, shall be paid to him or her out of
moneys provided by the Oireachtas.
(3) A direction in writing shall be signed by the Comptroller.

(4) Subsection (I) does not apply to—
(a) accounts opened by persons with the institutions aforesaid
or any books or other records in any form or documents
of such institutions in so far as they relate Jo such
accounts or to deposits held by persons in those institutions, or

(b) evidence relating to the accounts or deposits aforesaid or
the books or other records or documents aforesaid insofar as they relate to such accounts or deposits,

but, notwithstanding the foregoing, evidence may be given to the
Comptroller in relation to the numbers of, and the total amounts of

money held in, the deposits referred to in section 2(1) and the total
amount of interest paid in respect of those deposits.

(5) Where a person disobeys a direction, the High Court may, on
application to it in a summary manner in that behalf by the
Comptroller, order the person to comply with the direction and make
such other (if any) order as it considers necessary and just to enable
the direction to have full effect.
(6) A person

who—

(a) having been directed under paragraph (a) of subsection (1)
to attend before the Comptroller and having had tendered to him or her any sum in respect of the expenses

of his or her attendance before the Comptroller that a
witness summoned to attend before the High Court
would be entitled to have tendered to him or her, without
just cause or excuse, disobeys the direction,
(b) being in attendance before the Comptroller pursuant to a
direction under the said paragraph (a), refuses to take
the oath on being required by the Comptroller to do so
or refuses to answer any question to which the Comptroller may legally require an answer,

(c) without just cause or excuse, disobeys a direction under
paragraph (b), (c), (d) or (e) of subsection (1),
(d) in relation to the discovery of documents pursuant to paragraph (d) of subsection (1), contravenes a rule of court
referred to in that paragraph, or

(e) does any other thing in relation to the matters before the
Comptroller which, if done in relation to proceedings
before a court by a witness in the court or any other per-

son, would be contempt of that court,
shall be guilty of an offence.
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(7) If a person gives false evidence before the Comptroller in such S.3
circumstances that, if the person had given the evidence before a
court, the person would be guilty of perjury, the person shall be
guilty of an offence and shall be liable on conviction on indictment
thereof to the penalties applying to perjury.
4.—A person—

Privileges

and
immunities of
witnesses etc.

(a) whose evidence has been, is being or is to be given before beforeComptroller
the Comptroller, or who produces or sends a document or auditor,
to him or her, pursuant to a direction or request of the
Comptroller or who is directed or requested by the
Comptroller to give evidence or produce a document to
the Comptroller or to attend before him or her and there
to give evidence or produce a document, or

(b) who makes a statement or gives or
auditor appointed under section
of the auditor for the purposes
under that section or to whom
under section 7, 9 or 10,

sends a document to an
2 pursuant to a request
of his or her functions
a requirement is made

shall be entitled to the same privileges and immunities in respect of
those matters as a witness before the High Court.

5.—A statement or admission made by a person before the Non-admissibiiity
in
Comptroller or an auditor appointed under section 2, or a document criminal
proceedings

01

given or sent by a person to the Comptroller pursuant to a direction evidenceSvento
or request of the Comptroller

to the person or specified in an affi- Comptrolleror

davit of documents made by a person and given to the Comptroller audltor
by the person pursuant to a direction or request of the Comptroller
to the person, or given or sent to such auditor by a person pursuant
to a request or requirement made by him or her to the person shall
not be admissible as evidence against the person in any criminal proceedings (other than proceedings in relation to an offence under subsection (6) or (7) of section 3) and section 4 shall be construed and
have effect accordingly.

6.—(1) A witness before the Comptroller may be required by the Evidence
on oathto

Comptroller to give his or her evidence to the Comptroller on oath. Comptroller.

(2) Where a requirement under subsection (1) is made, the
Comptroller or an officer of the Comptroller authorised in that
behalf by the Comptroller may administer the oath to the witness
concerned.

7.—(1) If it appears to an auditor appointed under section ¿'that Powerofauditorto

it is necessary for the purposes of the performance of his or her recluireinformation
3S to Dßrsons
functions under this Act to investigate the ownership of any shares interestedin shares
in or debentures

of a company,

he or she may require

any person

whom he or she has reasonable cause to believe to have or to be
able to obtain any information as to the present and past interests in
those shares or debentures and the names and addresses of the persons having those interests and of any persons who act or have acted
on their behalf in relation to the shares or debentures to give the
information to the auditor.

(2) For the purposes of this section a person shall be deemed to
have an interest in a share or debenture if he or she has any right to

or debentures,
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S.7 acquire or dispose of the share or debenture or any interest therein
or to vote in respect thereof or if his or her consent is necessary for
the exercise of any of the rights of other persons interested therein
or if the other persons interested therein can be required or are
accustomed to exercise their rights in accordance with his or her
instructions.

(3) A person who fails to give any information required of him or
her under this section that he or she has or is able to obtain or who
in giving any such information makes any statement which he or she
knows to be false in a material particular, or recklessly makes any
statement which is false in a material particular, shall be guilty of an
offence.

Powersof auditor
regardingrelated

8.—If it appears to an auditor appointed under section 2 to be
necessary to do so for the purpose of the performance of his or her
functions under this Act, he or she may exercise the powers conferred on him or her by this Act—

(a) in relation to any company that, for the purposes of the
Companies Act, 1990, is related to a financial institution
specified in section 2(1) or, in the case of such an institution that is not a company, would be so related if it
were a company, or

(b) in relation to any body incorporated outside the State in so
far as it is carrying on or at any time carried on any business in the State.
Production of
documents and
evidence to auditor.

9.—(1) It shall be the duty of the financial institutions specified in
section 2(1), any bodies corporate whose affairs are being examined

or investigated pursuant to section 8 and directors, officers,
employees, advisers and agents of such institutions and bodies corporate and former such directors, officers, employees, advisers and
agents to produce to an auditor appointed under section 2, when
required to do so, all books of account and other records in any
form and other documents of or relating to the institutions or bodies

corporate that are in their custody or power, to attend before the
auditor when required to do so and otherwise to give the auditor all
assistance in connection with examinations or investigations by him
or her under section 2 that they are reasonably able to give; and the
auditor may make requirements for the purposes of this subsection.
(2) If an auditor appointed under section 2 considers that a person
other than a person referred to in subsection (1) may be in possession
of any information concerning the affairs of a financial institution or

body corporate referred to in subsection (I) that he or she requires
for the purpose of the performance of his or her functions under this
Act, the auditor may require that person to produce to him or her
any books of account and other records in any form and other docu-

ments in his or her custody or power relating to the institution or
body corporate, to attend before him or her and otherwise to give
the auditor all assistance in connection with the examinations or
investigations aforesaid that the person is reasonably able to give.
(3) An auditor appointed under section 2 may examine on oath,
either by word of mouth or on written interrogatories, the persons

referred to in subsections (1) and (2) in relation to the matters the
subject of the examinations and investigations aforesaid and related
matters and may—

(a) administer an oath accordingly,and
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(b) reduce the answers of such persons to writing and require S.9
them to sign them.

(4) Such reasonable expenses as the Minister may determine of a
person who, pursuant to a request or requirement of the auditor,
attends before the auditor, shall be paid to him or her out of moneys
provided

by the Oireachtas.

(5) If a person refuses to produce to an auditor appointed under
section 2 any book, record or other document which it is his or her
duty under this section so to produce or, having had tendered to him
^ or her any sum in respect of his or her attendance before the auditor
that a witness summoned to attend before the High Court would be
entitled to have tendered to him or her, refuses to attend before the
auditor when required so to do, refuses to comply with a requirement
under subsection (2) or refuses to answer any question which is put
to him by the auditor in relation to the matters referred to in subsection (3), the Comptroller may refer the refusal to the High Court,
and that Court may thereupon enquire into the case and, after hearing any witnesses who may be produced against or on behalf of the
alleged offender and any statement which may be produced against

■*-

or on behalf of the alleged offender and any statement which may
be offered in defence, may, if it is satisfied that the refusal occurred,
punish the offender in like manner as if he or she had been guilty of
I contempt

of court.

(6) Without prejudice to its power under subsection (5), the High
Court may, after a hearing under that subsection, make any order or
give any direction it thinks fit, including a direction to the person
concerned to attend or re-attend before the auditor concerned or
produce particular books or documents or answer particular ques-

tions put to him or her by the auditor, or a direction that the person
concerned need not produce a particular book or document or
answer a particular question put to him or her by the auditor.
10.—(1) An auditor appointed under section 2 or a person duly Searchand entry,

authorised in that behalf by such auditor in writing (each of whom
are referred to subsequently in this section as an authorised person)
may for the purpose of obtaining any information that may be
required in order to enable the Comptroller to perform the functions
conferred

on him or her by this Act—

(a) at all reasonable times enter any premises if there are
reasonable grounds for believing that the business of a
financial institution to which an examination or investigation under section 2(1) relates is being carried on there
or that records in relation to such a business are kept
there and search and inspect the premises and inspect any
books of account, records in any form or documents
found on the premises,

(b) secure for later inspection the premises or any part of the
premises if records in relation to such a business are kept
there or there are reasonable grounds for believing that
such records are so kept,

(c) require any person found on the premises who is employed
or engaged in or in connection with the business
(including a director) to produce to the authorised person
any records kept on the premises and to give to him or
her such information as he or she may reasonably require
in relation to any entries in any such records and, in the
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case of such information in a non-legible form, to repro-

S.10

duce it in a legible form,

(d) inspect and take copies of or of extracts from any such
records (including, in the case of information in a nonlegible form, a copy of or of an extract from such information in a permanent, legible form),

(e) remove and retain any such books of account, records in any
form or documents for such period as may be reasonable
for further examination,

(f) require any such person as aforesaid to give to the authorised person any information in his or her possession or
power which the authorised person may reasonably
require in regard to any business being carried on there
or in regard to the persons employed or engaged in or in
connection therewith (including any director) or formerly
so employed or engaged and to give to the authorised
person any other such information which he or she may
reasonably require in regard to such business,
ig) require any person found on the premises by or on whose
behalf data equipment is or has been used or any person
having charge of, or otherwise concerned with the operation of, the data equipment or any associated apparatus
or material, to afford the authorised person all reasonable
assistance in relation thereto,
(/?) require, at any reasonable time, any other person employed
or engaged in or in connection with the business
(including any director) or formerly so employed or
engaged and any agent or former agent of such an institution as aforesaid to give to the authorised person at
such reasonable time and place as may be specified in the
requirement any information in the possession or power
of the person which the authorised person may reasonably require in regard to such business and to produce to
him or her any records which are in that person's or
agent's possession or power.

(2) A person who obstructs, hinders or interferes with an authorised person (other than an auditor appointed under section 2) in the
exercise of his or her powers under this section or gives to an author-

ised person information that is false or misleading or fails or refuses
to comply with any requirement under this section shall be guilty of
an offence.

(3) A person authorised by an auditor appointed under section 2
to exercise the powers conferred by this section shall be furnished
with the authorisation and when exercising any such power shall, if
so requested by a person affected, produce the authorisation or a
copy thereof to the person, and such auditor shall when exercising
any such power, if so requested by a person affected, produce a docu-

ment identifying him or her as such auditor.
Privilege of

members, etc., of
Public Accounts
Committee.

11.—(1) The utterances, made otherwise than at meetings of the

Committee, of members of the Committee for the purpose of the
performance of their functions as such members shall be absolutely
privileged and those utterances and documents, or records, in any
form prepared by those members for the purpose of such performance, shall be absolutely privileged wherever and however published.

•
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(2) The utterances, made otherwise than at meetings of the Com- S.ll
mittee, of advisers, officials and agents of the Committee for the
purpose of the performance of their functions as such advisers,
officials and agents shall be absolutely privileged and those utterances and documents, or records, in any form prepared by those
persons for the purpose of such performance shall be absolutely
privileged wherever and however published.

(3) In this section "the Committee" means the Committee of Public Accounts of Dáil Éireann and any subcommittee of that
Committee.
12.—Utterances made by the Comptroller, or an officer of the Privilegeof
Comptroller, for the purpose of the performance of the functions of Comptroller,
the Comptroller, shall be absolutely privileged and such utterances
and documents, or records, in any form prepared by the Comptroller
or an officer of the Comptroller for the purpose of such performance
shall be absolutely privileged wherever and however published.

13.—(1) Subject to section 2(6) and subsection (2), any prohibition Disclosure
of
or restriction imposed by law (including any contract) in relation J^J^^",.*0
Comptroller.
to the disclosure of information (including records in any form or
documents) shall not apply in relation to the disclosure of information to or access to information by the Comptroller, or the auditor
appointed under section 2, for the purposes of their functions under
this Act or in relation to any information that is contained in a report
of the Comptroller or such an auditor under that section and is information that in the opinion of the Comptroller, or the auditor, as the
case may be, ought in the public interest to be so contained.
(2) Subsection

(1) does not apply—

(a) in relation to any prohibition or restriction imposed by or
pursuant to an act of an institution of the European
Union, or

(b) to an agreement between the State and another state in
relation to taxation.

14.—(1) The Comptroller may whenever he or she thinks it appro- Directions,etc.,

priate or expedient to do so apply to the High Court for directions Hi8hCourtin relation to the performance of any of his or her functions under
this Act or those of an auditor appointed under section 2 or for its
approval of any act or omission proposed to be done or made by the
Comptroller or the auditor for the purposes of such performance.

(2) On such an application as aforesaid, the High Court may—

(a) give such directions (including a direction that the
Comptroller, should make a report and, if that Court considers it appropriate, an interim report to it at or before
such times as it may specify in relation to the matter the
subject of the application or any related matter),
(b) make any order that it considers appropriate,

(c) refuse to approve of any such act or omission as aforesaid.

(3) The Comptroller and an auditor appointed under section 2
shall complywith a direction or order of the High Court under this
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S.14 section and shall not do any such act as aforesaid or make any such
omission as aforesaid if the High Court has refused to approve of it.

(4) The High Court may, on application to it in that behalf by the
Comptroller, specify terms and conditions upon and subject to which
an auditor appointed under section 2 shall perform his or her functions under this Act, and those terms and conditions may be in
addition to or instead of any determined or that may be determined

by the Comptroller under section 2(1), and the auditor shall comply
with any terms or conditions specified under this subsection.

(5) The High Court shall give such priority as it reasonably can
having regard to all the circumstances to the disposal of proceedings

in that Court under this Act or the Act of 1997.
(6) The Superior Courts Rules Committee may make rules to
facilitate the giving of effect to subsection (5).
Assessors.

15.—If the Committee considers that in the performance of its
functions it requires the advice, guidance or assistance of experts in
respect of any matter arising at or in connection with meetings of
the Committee, it may, upon such terms and conditions as it may
determine, with the consent of the Minister, appoint such number of
assessors having expertise in relation to that matter as it may determine, with the like consent, to provide it with such advice, guidance
or assistance.

Protection

16.—Utterances made or documents or records in any form prepared at or for meetings of a committee (within the meaning of the

of

privacy of certain
meetings of
committees.

Act of 1997)that are held otherwise than in public and at which no
evidence is given to the committee shall not be disclosed without the
consent of the Chairman of the committee.

Provisionsin

relation to offences.

17.—(1) A person guilty of an offence under this Act shall be

Hable_

(a) on summary conviction, to a fine not exceeding £1,500 or to
imprisonment for a term not exceeding 12 months or to
both, or

(b) on conviction on indictment, to a fine not exceeding £20,000
or to imprisonment

for a term not exceeding 2 years or

to both.

(2) Where an offence under this Act is committed by a body corporate and is proved to have been so committed with the consent,
connivance or approval of, or to have been attributable to any wilful
neglect on the part of, any person, being a director, manager, secretary or any other officer of the body corporate or a person who

was purporting to act in any such capacity, that person, as well as the
body corporate, shall be guilty of an offence and shall be liable to be

proceeded against and punished as if he or she were guilty of the
first-mentioned

offence.

(3) A person who has been punished by the High Court for failure
or refusal to comply with an order of that Court under subsection
(5) of section 3 relating to a particular direction shall not be tried for
an offence under subsection (6) of that section or section 2(9) in
relation to that direction and a person who has been tried for an
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offence under the said subsection (6) or section 2(9) relating to a S.17
particular direction shall not be proceeded against for failure or

refusal to comply with an order of the High Court under the said
subsection (5) relating to that direction.
(4) A person who has been punished by the High Court under
section 9(5) shall not be tried for an offence under section 2(9) in
relation to the matter occasioning the punishment and a person who
has been tried for such an offence shall not be punished by the High
Court in respect of the matter the subject of the offence.

18.—(1) The expenses of and incidental to the performance of the Expensesof
functions of the Comptroller and an auditor appointed under section ^^t^'
2 and the expenses of the Committee shall, with the consent of the Committee.
Minister, be defrayed in the first instance out of moneys provided by

the Oireachtas but the High Court may direct, on application to it in
that behalf by the Minister, that a financial institution referred to in
section 2(1) shall be liable, to such extent as that Court may direct,
to pay to the Minister such amount not exceeding the aggregate
amount of the expenses aforesaid as it may determine, and the Minister shall pay any amount paid to him or her pursuant to this subsection into the Exchequer.

(2) The Committee may, if it thinks fit, having regard to any
reports of the Comptroller under section 2 and to any evidence
obtained by the Committee in relation to matters arising therefrom,
submit to the High Court a recommendation as to the directions (if
any) that it considers appropriate, having regard to examinations and
investigations under that section, to be given under subsection (1).
19.—(1) The Act of 1997 is hereby amended—

Amendment

of Act

of 1997.

(a) in section 4(2), by the substitution of "paragraph (a) of
section 3(1)" for "paragraph (a)",

(b) in section 5(4), by the substitution of "a committee referred
to in subsection (l)(b)" for "a committee appointed pursuant to subsection (1)(£)",

(c) in section 11(1), by the insertion after "immunities" of "in
respect of those matters", and

(d) in section 17(3),by the substitutionof "subsection(8)" for
"subsection (10)" in both places where it occurs.
(2) For the removal of doubt, it is hereby declared that one consent under subsection (1) of section 3 of the Act of 1997may relate to
all the directions that will be given under that section by a committee
referred to in that section in relation to a specified function or specified functions of that committee.

(3) A direction under subsection (1) of section 3 of the Act of
1997 for the purposes of section 10 ofthat Act may be given without
the consent specified in that subsection.

20.—Section5 of the Act of 1997shall have effect in relation to Amendment
ofAct

the Committee as if paragraph (fi of subsection (1) were deleted.

of *997"Îrelatlon
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Amendment of
and
Comptroller
Auditor-General

Act. 1923.

Restriction of
Freedom of
Information Act,

1997.

21.—Section7(2) of the Comptroller and Auditor-General Act,
1923,is hereby amended by the substitution of "requested by resolution" for "required by resolution".

22.—The Freedom of Information Act, 1997, does not apply to a
record relating to an examination or investigation carried out under
this Act by the Comptroller or an auditor appointed under section 2
other than—

(a) such a record that was created before the commencement
of the examination or investigation, or
(ô) a record relating to the general administration of the Office
of the Comptroller.

Expenses.

23.—The expenses incurred by the Minister in the administration
of this Act shall be paid out of moneys provided by the Oireachtas.

Short title and

24.—(1) This Act may be cited as the Comptroller and Auditor
General and Committeesof the Houses of the Oireachtas (Special

collective citation.

Provisions)

Act, 1998.

(2) The Committees of the Houses of the Oireachtas (Privilege
and Procedure) Act, 1976, the Act of 1997 and sections 11, 16 and

19 may be cited together as the Committees of the Houses of the

Oireachtas Acts, 1976 to 1998.
(3) The Exchequer

and Audit

Departments

Act, 1866. the

Exchequer and Audit Departments Act, 1921,the Comptroller and
Auditor General Acts, 1923 and 1993 and sections 12, 21 and ¿¿may

be cited together as the Comptroller and Auditor General Acts, 1866
to 1998.

APPENDIX B
Memorandum of Procedure on the Conduct of

Proceedings by the Sub-Committeeon the Mini CTC
Signalling Project under the Provisions of the
Committees of the Houses of the Oireachtas
(CompellabilityyPrivileges and Immunities of
Witnesses)Act, 1997 as amended by the Comptroller
and Auditor General and Committee of the Houses of
the Oireachtas (Special Provisions) Act, 1998

MEMORANDUM OF PROCEDURE ON THE CONDUCT OF PROCEEDING

g*

RY THE SUB-COMMITTEE

ON THE MINI-CTC SIGNALLING PROfECT UMt^r

THE PROVISIONS OF THE COMMITTEES OF THE HOUSES OF THE
OIREACHTAS (COMPELLABILITY. PRIVILEGES. AND IMMUNITIES OF
WITNESSES) ACT, 1997, AS AMENDED BY THE COMPfROLLER AND

AUDITOR GENERALAND COMMITTEE OFTHE HOUSES OF THE

OIREACHTAS (SPECIALPROVISIONS) ACT. 1998

#

1.

POWERS OF COMMITTEE:

In accordance with the provisionsof Section 3 o I the Committees ol the Houses of

the Oireachtas(Compellability,
Privileges,und Immunities,of Witnesses)Act,
1997, a committee has the power to direct the attendance olWitnesses, to direct
persons in attendance to produce documents m their possession or power, to direct

persons to send to the committee any such documents and to direct persons to
make discovery on Oath of any documents where such evidence or documents are
relevant to the proceedings of the committee.

2.
m

Failure to obey such a direction may lead to an application in a summary manner
to me ^i%n (~ourt f°r such orders as may be appropriate, and may also constitute
an olfence under Section 3 (8) of the Act.

3.

Certain types of evidence are excluded under Section 5 of the Act, ¿uicldisputes
between parties and the committee as to whether such evidence comes within an
appropriate exclusion may be referred to the High Court for resolution.

\.

In the course of proceedings before the committee, a person may he referred to by

n;unc, or in such manner as to be capable of being identified, and in such
eventuality, that person may request the committee to allow that person to give
evidence, to produce or send documents, and with die consent of the committee to
C:\CO.vnTE28\Pl
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4fc make submissions, request the attendance of other witnesses, or the production ol I
other evidence, and examine such witnesses for the purposes of protecting die
rights of that person.

5.

Aiiy evidence, whether verbal or documentary,

given to a committee pursuant to a

direction, has the same privilegesand immunities as if the person givingsame were
a witness before the High Court. However, in the event ol a person being directed

to cease givingevidence, any evidence given thereafter shall attract only qualified

privilege in relation to defamation in respect of such evidence. AJÍ evidence,
whether oral or documentary, given to a committee pursuant to a direction may not

^^ he used in criminalproceedingsexceptfor the purposesof prosecutionsin relation
to perjurybefore the Tribunal, or an offenceof failingto complywitha directionof
the committee.

6.

TAKING OF EVIDENCE:

All verbal evidence given to the Sub-Committeewill be taken on oath. The
evidence will be recorded, and a transcript of the proceedings will be made
available.

7.

PROCEDURES TO BE FQLLOWTD:
^^
The Sub-Committee will at the earliest possible date carry out the followingtasks:(a)

It will identify the issues that require to be investigatedby it arising
from its terms of reference,

its enquiries so far, and such

documentation as may be available to it;

(b)

It will identify the persons who appear from the above to have an

interest in all, or part, of the proceedings of the Sub-Committee;
(c)

It will fix a dale for a preliminary hearing at which all such persons

will be invited to attend, and will also cause to be published an
Í

v

;
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Jfe advertisementinvitingany odier persons havinga legitimateinterest
in its proceedings to attend at such preliminary meeting.

8.

procedures

to be followed in the course of its deliberations, but will luxu-

re presentations from any interested parties as to the manner in which such

deliberations should he conducted.

The Sub-Committee will also hear

representations as to the issues to he addressed.

9.

The Sub-Committee will dien determine die issues to be addressed and the

procedures to be followed. It should be noted that both those issues and
^^ procedures may be subject to variation as circumstances develop. Where such

variation is contemplated all relevantinterested parties willbe givenan opix>rtunity
to be heard.

10.

The followingprocedures willbe proposed by the Sub-Committeesubjectto such
variations or amendments as it may be persuaded to make as a result of

representations aforesaid. It should be remembered that,as die proceedingsof die
Sub-Committee continue, it may, in the event of developments that may occur, be

necessary to make such adjustments as appear appropriate to those procedures.

SUGGESTED PROCEDURES

H*
..>■•'."

At the preliminary meeting referred to above, the Sub-Committee willpropose die

(a)

H

I înlcssotherwisedirected by the Sub-Committee,all evidenceshall
he taken in public;

[f':r~~;^:

'

JvVi

.-.;■■:-'■

I

«■-
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(b)

--

<•.■.'

The Sub-Committee will produce and supply to all interested
parties a list of the witnesses whom it appears to the Sub-

committee

(c)

are necessary lor its deliberation.

The Sub-Committee will, whether pursuant to Section 10 of the
1997 Act, or otherwise, hear representations from any interested

party as to any additional witnessesthat may be required. I
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(d)

The Sub-Committee willmake available to any relevant interested
party any information in its possession prior to the calling of such
witness as to the evidence, whether documentary or otherwise,
intended to be given by such witness.

(e)

As a result ol the aforementioned, the Sub-Committee willfixa list

of the witnessesto be heard, together with the time at whichit is
intended

to take the evidence of such witnesses.

The Sub-Committeewillfrom time to time entertain applications

(I)

^^ from interested parties to vary the aforementioned list by the
addition or deletion of witnesses.

(g)

Prior to tlie calling of witnesses any interested party willhe given

the opportunityto make an opening statementwhichshould be
confined to a brief statement ofthat party's position on any issue in

which it is interested. When a witness is called to give evidence

belbre the Sub-Committee,that witnessshalllirst be sworn. With
the leave of the Sub-Committee, the witness may make an initial
statement either verbally, or in conhrmation of a written statement

which shall have been provided to the Sub-Committee in advance
I ^P

(h)

of the hearing.

Thereafter, the witness will be subject to questioning by the Sub-

Committee, which shall take the form of questions by the
Chairman of the Sub-Committee and such other members of the
Sub-Committee nominated as the Chairman may direct in respect
ol that witness.

(i)

When the extent of any relevantconflict of evidence has become

apparent, die Sub-Committeewillentertain applicationsfrom any
interested party who seeks to cross-examine a witness on the basis
(;\Ct).\ITTE28\PLBENTit.TR.\\ü9-CTa02-CORE\0l.T()R\PR()C4.DOC
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4É of having an interest in the resolution of such conllict of evidence.
Wliere the Sub-Committee

is satisfied that such cross-examination

is necessary in the interests of justice, same will be permitted to
take place at such later time as the Sub-Committee may direct. In
general, it is anticipated that such cross-examination will take place
at, or near, the close of the taking of evidence.

Furthermore,

any

party who has given evidence may make applicationto the Sub-Committee
to have it, or any specified witness who has given evidence on its behalf,
been recalled to elaborate further on any matters. Such permission will be

granted by the Sub-Committee where it is satisfiedthat the interests of justice so
reciuire.

10.

The above order of dealing with witnesses may be varied by the Subcommittee on

such grounds as it thinks appropriate. If it intendsto varydie order, it willinform
all interested parties of its intention, and give them an opportunity to be heard.

11.

The Sub-Committee will from time to time entertain applications from interested
parties to recall witnesses,but will,in the ordinary course, only order the recallof a
witness where new material has come to light, or new circumstances have arisen
such that it was not reasonable to have required the evidence now sought from diat
witness to be given when the witness was first before the Sub-Committee.

4 ; ^P
12.

I he Sub-Committee

may from time to time adjourn to private session tor the

purposes of deliberating upon what steps it may be required to take for the
purposes of the efficient dispatch of its enquiry. The Sub-Committee will inform
any interested party of any decisions taken during such deliberations.
13. When all of the evidence of the Sub-Committee has been heard, the Sub-

Committee will afford each of the parties interested an opportunity to make a

closing submission, whether in writing or verbally, on any of the issues being
canvassed before it. Thereafter, the Sub-Committee will meet in private lor the
purposes of deliberating on the contents of such report as it may consider
appropriate.
C;:\CC)\rrrE28\PlBENTii.TRA\09-CTC\02-CC)RE^l-TC)R\PR()C4.Dt)C

14. All documents received by the Sub-Committeewillbe dealt widi in accordance
with die Sub-Committee's

documents protocol.
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PROTOCOL ON DISSEMINATION OF DISCOVERED DOCUMENTS
1.

INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this documentis to set out the proceduresthat willbe followedby
the Sub-Committeein relation to the handling and disseminationof discovered
documents for the purposes of the Sub-Committee'shearings. It is designedto
ensure that all parties are given reasonable access to any documents discovered to
the Sub-Committee which may be material to their own case while at the same
time ensuring that there is no unnecessarydisseminationof documents to parties
who have not a legitimate interest in seeing same. Similarlythe procedures are
designed to ensure that there is no public disseminationof any materialto which
legitimate confidence may apply.

2.

PROCEDURES

A.

In relation to each session in its programmeof witnesses,the SubCommitteewillpreparea book of core documentsbeingthe documents
whichappearto the Sub-Committeeto be relevantto the evidenceof the
witnessesintendedto be calledat that Session.That book of core
documents will be made availableto the witnessesdue to be called for that
Sessioneitherby makingcopiesof the documentsavailableto themor,
where they are documentswhich emanatefrom the party concerned, by
supplyingan index of such documents.

B.

The party concernedwill be invitedto indicateany additionaldocuments
which they would wish to add to the book of core documents. Such
documents will be added unless there are compellingreasons not to do so.

Where any documentscontainedin a book of core documents(whetherin
its originalformor as expandedin accordancewith(B) above)contains
materialwhichin the view of the party concernedmay be confidential,
such party may make representationsin writingto the Sub-Committeeto
have appropriatemeasurestaken (for example,by the blankingout of
relevantportionsof documents)to ensurethat anymaterialproperly
regarded as confidentialis not made availableto the public. In the first
instance, parties will be encouraged to make contact through their legal
representativewiththe LegalAssessorsto the SubCommitteeto discuss
the need for such confidentialityand appropriatemechanismswhichmight
requireto be put in placefor the protectionthereof. TheLegalAssessors
will make such recommendations as appear to them correct to the SubCommittee and in the event that the Sub-Committeeis not disposed to

grantan applicationfor confidentiality,
it willaffordthe partyconcerned
an opportunityto be heardin private,whetherin writingor orally,to make
representationsin favourof its position. Finallyit shouldbe notedthat the
overridingobligationon the Sub-Comrnittee
is to ensurea full,fairand
publicinquiryintothe matterswithinits remit. In the circumstances
it will

onlybe in a positionto allowclaimsforconfidentiality
whereit is satisfied

that a substantial case therefore has been made out and that an allowance
of a claim to confidentiality will not impair the proper conduct of the SubCommittee's business.

Such of the documents contained in the core book of documents in relation
to the witnesses for any Session which are referred to in the course of the
evidence of those witnesses will be published by the Sub-Committee and
will be available generally. In addition, any party having a legitimate
interest in the evidence relating to a particular Session will be given access

to the remainder of the documents contained in the core book (that is to
say any documentswhich will not be publishedby reasonof the fact that
they did not arise in the course of the evidence given by the witnesses or
the questioning of any members of the Sub-Committee).

In addition, any party having a legitimateinterest in the evidencegiven by
the witnesses of any other party will be given, on request, a copy of the
affidavit of discovery sworn by such party together with details of any
additional documentation obtained from such party which was not the
subject of a formal affidavit of discovery.

On foot of the contents of the affidavit of discovery referred to above, any
party with a legitimate interest ("a requesting party") may make

applicationin writing to the Sub-Committeefor access to any documents
referred to in the affidavit of discovery stating the reason why they claim

such entitlement. It should be noted that the Legal Assessorsto the SubCommittee will be available to act in assistance to parties contemplating
making such a request where it is felt that the descriptionof documentsin
the affidavitof discoveryis insufficientlyclear to enable the party to form
a reasonable judgement as to whether they would wish to see such
documents. Prior to releasing any such documents on the foot of such a
request, the Sub-Committeewill notify (in writing) the party who made

discovery of such documents("the discoveringparty") of the request and
the reasons therefore and afford such party the opportunity to make
objection in writing stating reasons as to why the documents or any of
them should not be made available to the requesting party. To ensure the
efficiency of the Sub-Committee, it will be necessary that any such
objection would be speedilymade. It shouldbe noted that the overriding
consideration of the Sub-Committeeunder this heading will be to ensure
that all parties have a reasonable and fair opportunity to make any case

they would wish to make and that, in those circumstances,provided that
the requesting party has a legitimate interest in an issue to which the
documents are relevant, such documents will normally be made available
to such requesting party unless compelling reasons to the contrary are
advanced. Even where legitimate grounds for objection to the release of
such documents to the requesting party exist, the Sub-Committeewill have
to consider whether there are intermediate steps (such as the production of

the documentswith appropriatedeletions)whichcan meet the legitimate

requirements of all parties.

If necessary the Sub-Committeewill meet in private session to determine
which documents should be made available. If appropriate the SubCommittee may wish to hear the competing parties at such private session
in relation to the merits or otherwise of any application.

H.

It is accepted that the above process will need to be carried on in tandem

with the Hearings already scheduled by the Sub-Committeein order to
enable parties to have access to such documents as they may be entitled to
in good time to assist them in determiningwhether they may wish to crossexamine particular witnesses and if so to enable them to carry out such
cross-examination in a proper fashion.

NOTE

Where a party is suppliedwith a book of core documentswhichcontains

documents discovered by a party other than itself (a third party) the SubCommitteewill make availableto that party on request, the affidavitof discovery
of the thirdparty to enablethat partyto considerwhetherfurtherdocumentsfrom
the affidavitc5fdiscoveryof the third party shouldbe includedin the book of core
documents.
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Introduction

The Joint Committeeon Public Enterpriseand Transport wasestablishedfollowing
Orders of the Dáil and Seanad of 23 October 1997, as amended by Orders of the Dáil
(28 April 1998 and 14 February 2001) and of the Seanad (30 April 1998). In addition,
Standing Orders state that the followingpowers may be conferred on a Committee:

"(1) power to take oral and writtenevidenceand to print and publish from time to time
minutes of such evidence taken in public before die SelectCommitteetogetherwith
such related documents as the Select Committee diinks fit;".

On 24 May 2001, the Dáil and Seanad Ordered:"That the circumstancessurroundingthe enteringinto and performanceof the Iarnrod
Eireann Mini-CTC and Knockcrogherysignallingprojects and the Esat/CIE cablingand
telecommunications project and related matters be inquired into and reported on by
the Joint Committee on Public Enterprise and Transport to both Houses of the
Oireachtas, taking into account progress already made on the matter by the Joint
Committee and any Sub-Committees thereof.".
The Joint Committee on 29 May 2001 ordered the Sub-Committee on the Mini-CTC

SignallingProject to inquire into the matter and to report back to the Joint Committee.
To facilitatethe Sub-Committee in its inquiry, the Joint Committee agreed at its

meetingon 12July 2001 to publishthis report on its discussionswitiiDepartmentof

PublicEnterpriseofficialson 26 October2000and withofficialsfromCIE/Iarnród
Eireann on 7 November 2000 in relationto the mini-CTCSignallingProject.

Sean Doherty
Chairman

15July 2001

T.D.

JOINT COMMITTEEON PUBLICENTERPRISEANDTRANSPORT

An Comhchoiste urn Fhiontair Phoibli agus lompar
Joint Committee on Public Enterprise and Transport

Déardaoin,26 DeireadhFomhair2000.

Thursday,26 October2000.

The Joint Committee met at 3.04 p.m.

MEMBERSPRESENT:

Deputy Martin Brady

Senator Peter Callarían

Deputy Richard Bruton

Senator John Cregan

Deputy Austin Currie

Senator Liam Fitzgerald

Deputy Brendan Daly

Senator Fergus O'Dowd

Deputy Jim Higgins

Senator Shane Ross

{Mayo)
DeputyOliviaMitchell
Deputy Dick Roche

Deputy Emmet Stagg

Deputy Sean Doherty inthe chair
The Joint Committee went into Private Session at 3.05 p.m. and resumed in Public Session at 3.22 p.m.
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public in the media recently, persons outside the
House should not be mentioned by name or in
such a way as to make them identifiable.
Perhaps the Secretary General would make a
short statement before we get into the business
of questions and answers.

Are the minutes of the last
Chairman:
meeting agreed? Agreed. We willdeal with the
correspondence before we go into private
session. Deputy Jim Higgins has asked me to

withdrawthe firstletter.

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): That is right.

Mr. Tuohy: Thank you, Chairman. I propose
to read a short statement and circulate it.

The second
Chairman:
item of
correspondence is from the Irish Associated
International Express Carriers, indicating its
willingness to make a presentation to the
committee. Is this letter to be noted for future
consideration?

The NationalDevelopmentPlan 1994-1999
provided for £275 million in railway investment
over the period. This included specific work
referred to as the rail network track and
signalling project to upgrade the track and
signalling
Waterford,

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): Yes, we should avail
of it at some stage.

railway lines. The project, covering expenditure
from 1 January 1996, was approved by the
European Commission in July 1996.
It
envisaged total expenditure of £57 million, of

Chairman: The other items of correspondence
relate to the special meeting which was arranged
as a result of a request from members to
consider matters specifically relating to iarnrod
Éireann's signallingcontract controversy. Before
calling on the Deputies concerned, I want to
remind members what our orders of reference
allow us consider. Is it agreed we go into private
session to discuss this?

which£43 millionrelated to track workand £14
millionto signalling. The track work involved the
replacement of jointed track on timber sleepers
with continuously welded rail on concrete
sleepers over 124 miles of track. This was
completed by June 2000 at a final cost of £43.9
million.

The project was approved for EU Cohesion
Funding after a review and evaluation of the
mainline rail investment
programme
by
Goodbody economic consultants.
In
considering the signalling aspects, the report
recognised that the introduction of a reduced
version of centralised traffic control, CTC, or
known here as mini-CTC, had become an
attractive option with advances in solid state
technology. The report concluded that, based
on a combination of operating savings, greater
reliability of operation and reduced delays, the
upgrade of the signalling system should
proceed.
However, significant problems have arisen with
the signalling element of the project. Iarnrod
Eireann had initially intended to undertake the
project itself with some external assistance.
However, the company subsequently decided to
seek tenders to have the full project
implemented on a contract basis. This gave rise
to an increase in the estimated cost of the
project from £14 millionto just over £16 million.
These changes were notified to the Cohesion
Fund Monitoring Committee on the basis that
any cost increases would be funded from CIÉ's
own resources and that neither additional EU nor
Exchequer funding was envisaged.
Once the project was approved, the
Department of Public Enterprise sought and

Deputy Stagg:
I am not sure what the
purpose of our going into private session is.
There is a great deal of public interest in what
we are about to attempt to do and it is important
for the public to aware of how we arrive at the
various positions we might adopt. I would liketo
say some things in public about how we might
proceed.

Chairman: I thought we might go into private
session at this stage to make reference to our
standing orders in relation to this matter, as I
have been advised. I felt members would be
entitled to be informed of that and to give it due
deliberation.
Deputy Stagg:

Okay.

Presentation
by Department of Public
Enterprise Representatives on the Mini-CTC
Signalling

Dublinon the Dublin-Galway,
Dublin-Sligo and Mallow-Tralee

Project.

Chairman: I welcome the Secretary General
and his colleagues. I point out that, while
members of the committee have privilege, they
do not. It is also as well to be mindfulof the fact
that, while some names have been mentioned in
2
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evaluation of the circumstances and a reevaluation of the project by both the board of

received quarterly reports on progress from
CIÉ's in respect of the project. These provided
a basis for reporting to the twice yearly EU
Monitoring Committee meetings. Physical and
financial progress was monitored and, at the
Monitoring Committee meeting in April 1999,
difficulties with the contractors and a possible
cost increase to £17.7 millionwere reported. It
was decided to review the position at the next
Monitoring Committee meeting in November

Iarnrod Eireann and CIÉ's. The Department
confirmed that a review was taking place within
the companies and that Price Waterhouse
Coopers had been commissioned by CIÉ's to
undertake an independent evaluation of the
project. It was decided to await the outcome of
that evaluation before taking further action. This
report was received in the Department on 13
September 2000 and the Minister received it on
Discussions are ongoing
21 September.
between the Department and CIÉ's on the
issues it raises.
Two major aspects of this project must be
resolved. One, it is necessary to be certain that
adequate systems and procedures are in place
to ensure that due process is followed and that
the placing of contracts is done in a fullyopen
and transparent manner. It is criticallyimportant
that the necessary skills and expertise arc

1999.
Over the following months, officials from the
Department of Public Enterprise and Iarnrod
Eireann were in regular contact on the mini-CTC
contract. The extent of the difficultiesbetween
the company and its contractors were
However, Iarnrod Eireann
established.
considered that, if given time to renegotiate a
new programme, the total project cost would be
£20 million. In the event of having to re-tender
the project, the company estimated that the cost

available to and availed of by the CIÉ's

would be in the range of £25 millionto £30

companies to ensure that the development of
specifications for major contracts is undertaken
and that contracts are drafted to the highest
standards. This is all the more critical given the
level of investment at more than £2 billionto be
undertaken in the public transport area in the

million.

Against this background, the Department was
concerned that pressure to meet Cohesion Fund
deadlines would restrict Iarnrod Eireann in its
effort to resolve the issues. The Department,
therefore, put the Commission on notice that the
project was likely to be delayed and that this
would require a change in the Commission's
decision approving the project.
It was

periodto 2006.
Two, there is an urgent need to ensure that an
appropriate signalling system is put in place.
This is an issue of concern to the European
Commission as well as to the Department. The
need to upgrade the signalling from a safety and
operational perspective has been established.
The CIÉ's board must now move quickly to
evaluate how best to proceed with this project to
ensure value for money is obtained from the
work done to date and that the project is
completed in a cost-effective manner.

anticipatedthat this wouldbe raised at the
November 1999 Monitoring Committee meeting.
At that meeting, the Department sought
Commission approval effectively to remove the
uncompleted signalling work from the rail
network track and signalling project and to
substitute alternative track work in its place.
This was intended to isolate the signalling
problem and allow it to be dealt with as a
separate issue. The Commission was prepared
to consider this option on the understanding that
the signalling work would still be completed by
Iarnrod Eireann, even though it was not part of
the project. It was also understood that no
additional Cohesion Fund assistance would be
available for the signalling project. No final
decision has yet been taken on this issue but,
while extensions to deadlines are possible, the
Commission has recently indicated that it is now

Chairman: There is significant interest in this
and many people are present. To give everyone
an opportunity, Members may ask three
questions and priority will be given to committee
members. We can return to Members if they
have additional questions.

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): I welcome the
Secretary General and the other officials from
the Department and thank them for their clear
presentation on the background to what we
agree is an unmitigated disaster.
What was the precise date on which the
contract was signed? When was the Minister for
Public Enterprise made aware of the problems
and what was her reaction? What action did she

less willingto amend the signalling elements of
the project.

When the extent of the contractual difficulties
and the potential cost increases were
established, the Department's concern was to
ensure that no decision to proceed further with
the project would be taken without a full
3
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project.

ask her officials to take? Given the serious cost
overruns on the project and the consequent
implications for the taxpayer, do the officials
agree that the matter should have been brought
to the attention of the Government at the time?
Should a memo not have been prepared for
Cabinet given that there was a substantial
overrun of millions of pounds of taxpayers'
money? Did the Department have the contract
examined by a legal person to find out if it could
have been neutralised or negatived or if
something could have been done to retrieve the
taxpayers' interest in this?

Mr. Tuohy:

Correct.

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): Further on the
submission states that over the followingmonths
officials from the Department of Public
Enterprise and Iarnrod Eireann were in regular
contact regarding the mini-CTCcontract and mat

the extent of the difficultiesbetween the

company and the contractors was established.
Is Mr.Tuohy saying that even though there were
quarterly reports and regular dialogue that none
of this was brought to the Minister's attention

Mr. Tuohy: The contract was signed in July
1999.

untilNovember1999?

DeputyHiggins (Mayo): 1997?

Mr. Tuohy: The Minister was first made
aware in November 1999. Part of what we were
doing was to try to establish what the issues
were. As I said, every Department deals with a
wide range of issues, so not everything is

Mr. Tuohy: Yes, my apologies. The Minister
was made aware of possible difficulties in
November

So the Department was getting

quarterly reports once this was approved.

1999.

broughtto the Minister'sattentionuntil it is

relevant and there is some information. In this

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): 1997?

case it was November 1999 before it was
Mr. Tuohy:

1999.

The issue

brought to the Minister's attention.

of the

Government memo is that in the normal sense

contractslikethis wouldbe dealtwithby the

Deputy

the Department on 21 September

Higgins

(Mayo):

When did the

Department first discover that four Iarnrod
Eireann employees who have gone to work for
the contractors?

semi-State companies in the normal way. The
Department would not have been involved in a
normal sense other than the fact that there was
an EU Monitoring Committee and EU funding
involved. Semi-State bodies and commercial
ones, in particular, are autonomous in that
regard. The Minister does not get involved in the
day to day running of those companies. This
matter was brought to our attention through the
Monitoring Committee, as I said in my
presentation, in a series of progress reports from
that Committee and the realisation by our own
people that there was something unusual. The
Minister was informed in November 1999 and
we then proceeded, as I said, to seek further
information. We then suggested to the CIÉ's
board that it have an independent evaluation
carried out by Price Waterhouse Coopers, which
it subsequently did. That report was received in

Mr. Tuohy: Between April and November
1999 we became aware that some people had
moved out of Iarnrod Eireann.

Deputy Stagg: I wish to put on the record
again that I regret that the Minister, having
sought a meeting of this committee to deal with
this issue, is not here to answer questions rather

than her officials. I welcome those officials and
thank them for their assistance.
Who is on the MonitoringCommittee and what
do they monitor? Who do they report to? From
the time when the extent of the difficultybetween
the company and its contractors was established
- it is in the last paragraph on page two - did the
management group in the Department, which is
chaired by the Minister, not discuss this
important matter? Itwas called MACwhen I was

2000 and the

Minister was given a copy on 25 September.
That is up to date.

in the Departmentand if it did not discuss this

matter wouldMr.Tuohy agree that that would be
extraordinary if, once those difficulties were
established, that that was not brought to the

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): In relation to the fact
that two paragraphs on page two refer to the fact
that once the project was approved the
Department sought and received quarterly
reports on progress in CIÉ's in respect of the

attention of the management committee? It
does not say when the extent of the difficulties
4
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Mr. Tuohy: As I said, this evolved over time.
When one looks at the progress reports the
information discussed was not available there.
We rely on the people submitting reports and do
not micro-manage projects. That is not the
business of the Department or the role of the
Monitoring Committee. One evaluates the
reports one has but it was not untilthe ongoing
discussions between us and IarnrodEireann that
there appeared to be something that needed

between the company and the contractors was
established. Does Mr. Tuohy agree that it was
extraordinary that the nature and extent of those

difficultieswas established at an early stage in
the regular contacts between the Department
and CIE - it was determined that there would be
an overrun of double the amount of the original
contract - and yet the Ministerwas not informed
of that? The Minister would have to use
taxpayers' money to pay the overrun.

further clarification. That information became
available and was teased out.

Mr. Tuohy: The Deputy may be aware that it
is standard procedure regarding EU funding for
the members of the MonitoringCommittee to be
the Department of Finance, the EU Commission,
our Department and other Departments as
relevant, such as the Department of the
The
Environment and Local Government.
committee meets twice a year, in the first and
second halves of the year.
I said in my initial presentation, once we first
became aware of a physical overrun, in that
there was going to be a delay, and then a

Deputy Stagg: Was this contract not due to
be completed in 1999? Was there anything
coming back from the quarterly reports to

indicate that there was no chance of that

happening?

Mr. Tuohy: Throughout the whole project they
were maintainingthat it would be completed on
time. Then subsequently in November it was

clarifiedthat it was not going to be done.

financial overrun, i.e. from April to November, it
was November before the details were
established. That does not happen overnight.
Regarding that matter being brought to the
management committee's attention, I cannot
remember now when that was done but I
presume it was when the Minister was informed,
as that was the time when the issue of finance
became apparent. Until one has established
something and has some detail, one is not going
to raise every item until it becomes apparent.
That is what happened.

Chairman: These reports misrepresented the
situation that developed.
Mr. Tuohy: "Misrepresented" would probably

be too strong. They said that there would be an
overrun but not to the significance that is now
being talked about.

Deputy Stagg: Time as well as money.
Mr. Tuohy:

Deputy Stagg: As Mr. Tuohy says, once the
project was approved the Department sought
and received quarterly reports from CIÉ's in
respect of the progress of the project. Did the
Department not get an early warning signal from
those?

Deputy Stagg: The time-frame was doubled,
as was the money.

Mr. Tuohy: The level of detail and precision
was not available in the MonitoringCommittee
reports.

Mr.Tuohy: Theydid not highlightthat.
Deputy Stagg:

Absolutely.

Deputy Stagg: It is extraordinary that the
Minister was not warned that this was coming
down the track, no pun intended.

What were the quarterly

reportsabout iftheydid not highlightthat? This
was obviously a problem that was developing

Mr. Tuohy:

waituntilithad
apace. Whydidthe Department

But part of that related to

establishing the detail. This only evolved over
the summer; one came out of that and into the
situation, when we had established what the
issues were.

the details of the problem before informing the
Minister? Surely when it had a signal that there
was even a potential problem the Minister should
have been notified? If I were the Minister and
Mr.Tuohy was aware of a potential problem and

Deputy Stagg: We were dealing here with
peripheral issues -with signalling lines being dug
up and trains using mobile phones because

did not tellme I wouldbe lookingfor his hide.
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there were no signals available to them from
these contractors. We did not know it but the
contract should have been completed.
Deputy Roche: I want to take up the same
points. It seems absolutely astonishing that in a
contract of this complexity that there was not a
full monitoring procedure in place. Would it be

the responsibilityof CIEand its CEO to put in
place - and inform the board and the Department
- a monitoring arrangement for a complex matter
such as this?

Later this evening we willhear from the CEO of
the company and he will say that his own board
were not informed about this for two years. I find
that astonishing.
How could that possibly
happen? One would not run a fish and chip

shop likethis.
When did the complications arising from the
Esat contract become evident? When were they
notified to the Department? Does the Secretary
General or his officials know when they became
apparent to the CIE group, Iarnrod Eireann and
to the company?
When they did become
obvious to Iarnrod Éireann's CEO, did he bring

it to the attentionof the board? Were the

problems associated with the Esat contract
communicated clearly to the Department? It is
my belief that this contract is the issue which
contributes significantly to the cost over-runs. Is
that a finding in the Price Waterhouse report?

Mr. Tuohy: As regards the monitoring role
played by the Department and/or CIE, there are
hundreds of contracts involving the semi-State
bodies within the remit of the Department and
the Minister. The Department does not get
involved in the detailed contracts. These are
commercial State companies with corporate
governance arrangements whereby the board is
responsible. Otherwise we would be involved in
micro management and one might as well not
establish State companies.

Deputy Roche: I appreciate that but does the
Secretary General know whether the chairman
or CEOs of CIE or Iarnrod Eireann, or both, put
in place any kind of monitoring arrangement to

look at this issue? It seems astonishing that in
his report he says he did not notifythe board for
two years.
Mr. Tuohy: In the normal sense, project
management is a standard reporting mechanism

of tracking projects. Anyof the State companies
- ESB, Bord Gáis, CIE - would have projects

underway all the time and, I presume, have
procedures within their companies. However,
that is part of the normal corporate governance
of a company. The Deputy will appreciate that
we do not get involved at that level.
The Deputy also asked when the board of CIE

was informed. I do not know when it was
informed. I would suggest it is a matter for the
chief executive or the board as we do not get
involved in that level of detail.

I am not sure of the issue concerning the Esat
contract but it was possibly early 1999 when it
was notified that there was an issue concerning
Esat. This contract came before the Department
as a possibility. CIÉ's came in and, from
memory, we had to extend its powers by way of
a statutory instrument to allow it to happen as it
was not envisaged originally.
Deputy Roche: Roughly what was the date of
that contract?

Mr. Tuohy: July 1998 and the Minister
introduced a statutory instrument. We did no!
get involved in the detail of the contract. This is
a State company deciding to enter a commercial
contract. Our interest was to give it the powers
•to do so and, on the telecom side, we wished to
make sure that what was being done would not
be anti-competitive or anything like that. This
issue subsequently went to the EU which gave a
ruling. The role of the Department was to
provide the powers, through the Minister, for it to
happen and then to make sure that other issues
outside CIE were being handled properly.
Deputy

Roche:

When

CIE came

to the

Department with the Esat contract, which on the
surface looks like a commercial winner, did CIE
inform the Department, the Secretary General or
his officials that there was a potential conflict in
that the contract work which had to be carried
out for the Esat installation could run directly
counter to the safety installations going on?
Mr. Tuohy:

I will ask my colleague.

Mr.

Fearon, to deal with that question.

Mr. Fearon: No, CIE did not anticipate any
conflict between the two contracts. We sought
to keep that issue separate in terms of the fact
Our
that there was also an EU project.
understanding was that there would be separate
cabling for each project and that they would be
accounted for separately.
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Mr. Tuohy: I see no problem with that.

So the Department's
Deputy Roche:
technical assurances from CIE were that there
was no conflict between the two contracts?
Mr. Fearon:

Senator Ross: I know the Department was
not involved in the project on a day-to-day basis,
but presumably it has seen the contracts.

Yes.

Mr. Tuohy: No, we have not seen them
because we do not get involved in the detailed
We do not second-guess the
contracts.
The corporate governance
companies.

Chairman: To your knowledge, was there a
project manager in place at any time?
Mr. Fearon: I understand that a project
management company was appointed in 1998 to

arrangement is that the companies and the
boards are responsible. Otherwise, one might
as well do away withthe board.

the mini CTC contract.

Chairman:
Mr. Fearon:

Twelve months after.

Senator Ross: So the Director General has
not seen the contracts and does not know what

Yes, I think I have that date

correct.

is in them or what the details are.

I am not clear of the
Senator Ross:
Department's role in overseeing these types of
contracts. Perhaps this could be explained.

Mr. Tuohy: No. We have a copy of the Price
WaterhouseCoopers report provided to us by
CIE at the end of September. That includes an
evaluation of what happened.

Mr. Tuohy: The reason for our involvement in
this specific contract is because of the EU
Monitoring Committee in which we are involved.
This was a part EU-funded project. In the
normal sense, we would not be involved in the
day-to-day capital projects undertaken by semiState companies.

Senator Ross: Will the Secretary General
answer some questions in light of that report?
Were any standard provisions dropped from this
standard contract? Did the engineers express
about Sasib's
any serious reservations
competence?
Mr. Tuohy: From the report there were no
reservations about Sasib.

Senator Ross: That means the Department
was involved in this project on a day-to-day basis
or on a more hands-on basis.

Senator Ross: By the engineers?
Mr. Tuohy: It was very hands off in a sense.
The Monitoring Committee deals with the
Operational Programmes. It agrees, signs off
on and gets approval from the Commission for
certain funds and then makes sure the funds are
spent in the correct way. It is not a detailed
technical involvement. Project management is
a job for people at the coal face - the companies
themselves.

Mr.

Tuohy:

No,

in

the

Price

WaterhouseCooper report. As regards the
competence of the engineers, there is a question
mark about their views not necessarily being
taken on board in the final decisions.
Senator Ross: Does the Secretary General
mean ignored or over-ridden?

Mr. Tuohy: That is an issue in the sense of
how the decision was arrived at. It is clear that
the engineers had views which were not taken
on board in the end. It is not clear from the Price
Waterhouse report whether they were overridden or dealt with. There is an issue here.

Senator Ross: However, the Department did
get progress reports?
Mr. Tuohy: Absolutely - we got quarterly
progress reports.

Senator Ross: Were the reports in writing?
Mr. Tuohy:

Senator Ross: So the Secretary General
would raise the issue of whether the engineers

Yes.

were listened to.

Senator Ross: Can we have copies of them?
Mr. Tuohy:
7
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Therefore, the answer is

Senator Ross:
What about standard
provisions being removed from the contract?

Senator Ross:
none.

Mr. Fearon: The Price Waterhouse Coopers
report suggests that provisionswere dropped but
that is disputed withinthe company.

Mr. Tuohy: Not to our knowledge.
Chairman:
about them?

Mr. Tuohy: The report was commissioned by

Were any concerns expressed

Mr.Tuohy: Notto our knowledge.Theywere
subsequentlytaken over by Alstom,whichthen
raised some of the technical and financial

CIE and we received a copy on a confidential
basis.

issues.

Deputy Roche: It seems extraordinary. Ifthis

report is available to the Department then the
committee should have it as it represents the
taxpayers who willultimatelyhave to pick up the
extraordinary over-runs because an efficiently
run contract by a State-ownedcompanyis out of
control. I ask you, Chairman, to ensure that

Deputy Daly: Perhaps the delegation could
give us some details of the contract. The CTC

contract was initiallyfor £14 million and
increased to £15.7 million.Howmuch has been
spent in this regard and how much EU funding

members get this report from whatever source.

has been drawn down?

Chairman: Who commissioned the Price
report which is a
WaterhouseCoopers

millionhas been expended up to midSeptember

Mr. Tuohy:

A total of approximately £12.2

this year, phased as follows: 1997, £4.77 million;
1998, £1.85 million; 1999, £4.37 million and
2000, £1.23 million. I will ask Mr. Fearon to talk

confidential document?

Mr. Tuohy: CIE. We received a copy but we
can approach the chairman of CIE.

about the associated Cohesion Funding.
Mr. Fearon: The Cohesion Funding was at a
rate of 85 per cent. Because the signalling

Chairman: It would appear that the Price
Waterhouse Coopers report is of central
importance to the process in which we are
engaged, and before concluding this evening we
will discuss that aspect of it in terms of
confidentiality. Are there legal obligations in this

element of the project is part of a larger overall

project it is difficultto indicate with great

precision in terms of the money which has
already been drawn down,what related precisely
to the signallingand other elements, given the
way the payments are structured. Since the
claims made last October, no further EU funding
has been paid to the company by the
Department of Finance at the request of the
Department of Public Enterprise. Therefore,
there have not been ongoing payments of EU
fundingin respect of this contract.

regard?

We were given a copy in
Mr. Tuohy:
confidence as a sensitive document. The
commercial aspect is also important as there
may well be court cases resulting in it. Before
we release it I suggest we will have to get the
approval of those who commissioned it, as it is
not our report.

Deputy Daly: However, there have been
some payments.

Deputy Roche: We can ask them when they
come before us.

Mr. Fearon: Yes, there have been.

Chairman: We willput these questions to the
representatives of Iarnrod Eireann.

Deputy Daly: I would like those before us to
comment on suggestions that this has cost £50

Senator Ross: What experience did Sasib
have of UK and Irish railways?

million.

Mr. Tuohy: The cost of completing it could be

up to £50 million,but there is a cap of £15 million

Mr. Tuohy: They are an Italian group which
had not been previously involved in Irish

on EU funding. Earlier I said the EU wants the
project completed. We looked at the idea of
isolating what was spent up to now and tried to

railways.
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deal with that as a separate issue. One way or
another, the EU funding is capped. Even in the
original contract, anything over the original
estimate was to be borne by CIE from its own
The Exchequer is not paying
resources.

Deputy R. Bruton:

Do I take it the

anything in this regard - funding is by CIE and

Department has no guidelines in relation, for
example, to the formal tendering which should
take place and the types of terms which might
be expected in a contract where the State is
potentially exposed to the extent of hundreds of

the EU.

millions of pounds?

Chairman: So the work has in effect stopped.

There are normal public
Mr. Tuohy:
procurement guidelines and general guidelines
of the Department of Finance for public
procurement - not just EU procurement. These
are brought together in the corporate
governance guidelines which are given to semiState companies and a copy of which we can
provide. These companies have their own legal
services and access to lawyers, etc. Many
contracts are commercial in nature and some
are quite new types.

Mr. Tuohy: Yes, from January.
Chairman:

Which January?

Mr. Tuohy:

January 2000.

Chairman: Whendiditstop?
Mr. Tuohy: To our knowledge, work on the
cabling stopped in January this year.

Deputy R. Bruton: According to the accounts
£123 million of taxpayers' money was paid to
Iarnrod Eireann last year. Is it not the case that
at the end of the day, if anything goes wrong the
taxpayer and not the company picks up the tab
and that the Department is standing in the gap
between the taxpayer and the company in terms
of how business is done? Does the Department
see itself as having no responsibilities in
ensuring certain approaches to the contracts are

Deputy R. Bruton: You say you do not
monitor these projects and that you only became
involved in this instance because of EU
involvement. Does the Department issue any
guidelines to State companies under its remit in
relation to the types of contracts into which they
enter, the way in which they manage investment
projects from the point of view of overruns, or
the systems of project management which are
expected as a minimum to be in place?

observed?

Mr. Tuohy: We do and the way that is done is
through the corporate governance arrangements
whereby the chairman reports in the annual
report and in a confidential report to the Minister-

Mr. Tuohy: These were covered by the
general EU procurement guidelines which apply
to State companies. There are also general
corporate governance guidelines for boards of
State companies.

Deputy R. Bruton:

Deputy R. Bruton: Have these been issued
by the Department of Finance?

Were the arrangements

fullycompliedwith?
Mr. Tuohy: Part of the report from the
chairman of each State company concerns
A
compliance with the various guidelines.
number of years ago we changed the
requirements on asset disposal and part of this
was introduced into each chairman's annual
report.
The normal corporate governance
guidelines must apply. The Department or the
Minister can never be involved in the detailed,
micro-management of projects.

Mr. Tuohy: Yes, they are issued through our
Department
but are guidelines of the
Department of Finance.
Deputy R. Bruton: In this instance has the
operation complied in every respect with the
guidelines of the Department of Finance?

Mr. Tuohy: The normal guidelines are about
the corporate governance of the company.
Within the company, the board's responsibility is
to manage the company. Within that, the board
will have various committees to deal with capital
expenditure, etc.

Deputy R. Bruton: We are not talking about
that. It would appear in this case that some
performance elements in the contract were
dropped in the course of negotiations, which
9
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dealwiththe companies
on a dailybasis.
division

obviously exposed the taxpayer, not the
company, to considerable costs which now
appear to be materialising. Other than a vague
statement that companies are supposed to have
certain committees, am I correct in saying the
Department has no interest in whether projects
are running way over cost, whether performance
clauses are being dropped, that that is not of

Deputy R. Bruton: Wehavelearnedthatthereports
you receiveddidnot giveany indicationof the extentof
overruns,rather they containedvague statements thai
to ensuie
overrunsmightoccur. Doyoufeelan obligation
a greater level of reportingas there is already a
considerableoverrunand any residuallosswillaccrue to
youraccount?

interest to the Department and that the
Department does not feel an obligationto require
companies under its remit to do certain things
according to certain-

Mr. Tuohy: The Price WaterhouseCoopers
report

betweenthe Department
developed
fromtherelationship
andthecompany.Whenwebecameawarethata problem
existed,we asked the companyto examineit. II

Mr. Tuohy: It is not true to say that there is no
interest. Of course there is an interest, but the
company has a board of directors and a
chairperson which is appointed by the
Government or the Minister. They, in the first
instance—

commissioned
this independentreport which was
presentedto theMinister
at theend ofSeptember.We
havea keen interestin the mannerin whichtaxpayers'
money is spent and the manner in whichcompanies
inmicro-management
but
operate.Wedonotgetinvolved
wedo havea check-upsystem. Hadthereportnotbeen
commissioned
presentedtotheMinister,
andsubsequently
thismattermightnothavebeenbroughttothe committee's
attention.

Deputy R. Bruton: Yes, but does the
Department see any responsibility for monitoring
any of these things, such as overruns, terms of
contract, project management procedures, etc.?

representedon
Deputy R. Bruton: Isthe Department
the boardof CIEor anyofits subsidiaries?

Mr. Tuohy: In the broad sense, yes, because
we have an ongoing relationship with the
company where we are tracking both business
planning and capital expenditure. In the case of
CIE, it is the largest element in our budget and
whether it is on target in terms of spending the
money they are drawing down is an issue.
However, the detailed project management and
corporate governance must be at board level.
That is why a board and directors are appointed
and why subcommittees of the board deal with
such issues. If we were to deal with all State
companies on a day to day basis and got
involved in every-

Mr. Tuohy:

No.

Deputy R. Bruton: Is that the type of corporate

or is itmerelyan
governancefavouredbythe Department
oversight?

Mr. Tuohy: The issueof corporategovernancewilh

regard to State companiesgoes back a long time.
Questionshave been askedas to whethercivilservants
shouldor shouldnot be on the boardsand whata civil
servant'srole shouldbe if representedon the boards.
Boardsare composedof independentdirectorswho are
appointedeitherby Governmentor the relevantMinister.
to the boards. In the
Theyhavea fiduciary
responsibility
past, there have been cases of civilservantsbeingon
boardsand beingfacedwitha dichotomybetweentheir
confidential
totheboardandwhattheycould
responsibility

Deputy R. Bruton: Does the Department,
which has a monitoring role, not think it is
somewhat ironic that it is asking a committee of
the Oireachtas to investigate a failure of the
process
within companies
under the
Department's remit? TheDepartment'sroleseemsto
be that it was happyonce the rules of Governmentwere
out there.

andall
isthe shareholder
telltheMinister.
TheMinister

inthatregard.The
directorshavea fiduciary
responsibility
questionof whethercivilservantsshouldbe appointedto
boardshas beendebatedfor manyyears. TheMinister
to appointa civilservantto the
has indicatedherintention

Mr. Tuohy: I didnot say we werehappy—

opportunity.
Alldirectors,
boardofCIEatthenextavailable
in thisarea.
notjustcivilservants,haveresponsibilities

Deputy R. Bruton: TheDepartmentdoes nothave
any processin placeto do anythingotherthan—

Deputy R. Bruton: Are there any other cost
overrunsasidefromthiscontractin thecompaniesunder

Mr. Tuohy: Wehave an ongoingmonitoring
system
and relationshipwiththe companies. Peoplewithinthe

the Department'sremit?
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Mr. Tuohy: Welookat all of ourbigcapitalprojects
such as the lightrail project. Construction
costs have
increaseddramatically
- byupto 17%insomecases - over
thepast 12months.Wemonitorallofourinvestments
on
an ongoingbasis. I couldnot say whetherthe ESB,for
example,has cost overrunsin some of its projectsbut
proceduresare in place for these issues to be flagged.
Thespecificissueshere werebroughtto ourattentionby
the monitoringcommitteebecause the projectwas EUfunded. Onewouldnormallyexpectmatterssuch as this
to cometo one's attentionthroughthe board.

timethatitcouldresolvethis issuequitespeedilyand that
the projectwouldbe backon trackwithina reasonable
time. Theyalsoindicatedthat there couldbe some cost
increases. It tookus some timeto determinethe exact
natureof the contractingdifficulties.In November,we
ascertainedthatthe difficulties
withthe contractorsran
muchdeeperthanwe had previouslythought.
Deputy M. Brady: So the Departmentwasdr:p fed
on a "needto know"basis?

Mr. Tuohy: It tooksome timeto get the fullpicture.

Deputy Roche: Thatdid not happeninthiscase.

Mr. Tuohy: No, not to my knowledge.Thiscase
cameto lightthroughthe monitoring
committee.

thoughtthat the
Senator O'Dowd: Itwas originally
workwouldcostin the regionof£14 million.I understand
£12million
oftheoriginaltenderpricehas been paid. How
muchworkdoes thatactuallyrepresent?

Deputy M. Brady: Thereportstatesthatdifficulties
werebeingexperiencedwiththe contractor.Werethose
difficulties
specified? It may not be the Department's
but, to my mind,a contractshouldcontain
responsibility
standard performanceand penaltyclauses. That is the
practicein windowcleaningoutfits,some ofwhichwould
run a bettershowthan CIE.
Achiefsignallingandelectricalengineerwhoworkedwith

fiveelements
Mr. Fearon: Therewereapproximately
involvedintheoverallprojectandreasonableprogresswas
madeon manyofthose. Thereare clearlydifficulties
with
the cablingworkand the connectionof the cable to the
equipment.

CIEforalmost30 yearsleftCIEshortlyafterthe ESAT

Senator O'Dowd: Whatamountofworkremainsto
be done?

contractwas signed. Is that significant?I believethe
personinquestionshouldbe calledbeforethiscommittee.
I amveryconcernedthattheESATcontract,a commercial
venture, was given priorityover somethingwhichwas
detrimentalto the safetyof passengers.

Mr. Fearon: Muchof the cablingworkremainsto be
done, includingthe connectionfrom the cables to the
hardwareat the individual
stationsand to the signals.

Mr. Tuohy: The positionof the chiefsignalling
and
electricalengineer is a matter between him and the
companyand I cannotreallycommenton that.

Senator O'Dowd: Whatvalueformoneywas there?

Chairman: Howmanystationsare there?

Deputy M. Brady: Were you advised that he had
resigned?

Mr. Fearon: Thereare 27 stations,none of whichis
completed.

Mr. Tuohy: I stated earlierthatthe Department
was
made aware of that but it wouldnot be for us to get
involvedin the detailsof peoplecomingor goingfrom
companies. People constantly move throughoutthe
industry. I wouldnot implythat any such moveswere
significantinany wayalthoughthe Deputymaydo so ifhe
wishes.
TheESATcontractcommencedbeforethe mini-CTC
and
the contractorsused for the formerwere subsequently
used for the mini-CTC.Thatis wherethe issuebeginsto
get complicated.The PriceWaterhouseCoopers
report

Senator

O'Dowd:

When willthey be completed?

Mr. Fearon: Thatis impossibleto say at this stage
because the issueof the contractmust be sortedout.
Senator Ross: Ifthat causes delays,workwillstop?
Mr. Fearon:

It will.

Senator O'Dowd: Whatvalue have we got for the

£12million
spent?

indicatedthat the breakdown
of costsbetweenthe two
proveddifficult.

Mr. Fearon: Progresshas been madeina numberof
of cablelaid. Equipment
areas. Thereisa largeproportion
has beenpurchasedforthe telecommunications
and radio
systems. Progress has been made also in relationlo
Itseemstherehas been
systemsdesignand specification.

withthecontractors
Mr. Fearon: Thedifficulties
were
signalledto us in October1998intermsofdelays
initially
intheproject.However,thecompanywasconfident
at that
ll
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reasonablevalueformoneyinrelationto theworkdoneto
date. Clearlythis is an issuewhichwe mustexaminein
detail.Thatiswhyweaskedtoseparatethisworkfromthe
remainderofthe EUcontractand thatIarnrodEireannand
CIEreviewthe wholesignallingprojectin itsentiretyand
comebackto us withproposalsas to howtheywoulduse
theworkthathas beendonetodateinan effectivemanner
to delivera signallingproject.

musthave resultedfroma failureto completethe project
on time?

Mr. Tuohy: The existingdanger exists. This was
meantto improvesafetyon the line. The questionis
hypothetical
inthe sense that youare asking,"Ifyoudida
cost benefitanalysis,whyare you doingthis in the first
place?".Thereis cost savinginvolvedinincreasingsafety
and efficiency,
therefore,there are twosides to the issue.
Itis moreof a theoreticalexerciseto say,"Ifyouputthisin,
youwillincreasesafetyon the line"as opposedto asking,

Senator O'Dowd: Inviewof the seriousoverrunsin
relationto the project,whatapproach,if any, shouldbe
madein the futureto the Comptroller
and AuditorGeneral
or the DepartmentofFinanceto considerthiswholeissue?

"Hasitgotworsebecauseit is notin place?"
Deputy Currie: Thereasonthisworkwas beingdone
wasto increasesafetyon the line. Thefactthatthework

Mr. Tuohy: Wehavejustreceivedthe reportandwe
have been in discussionswiththe boardof CIEsince the
end of September. On the value for moneyaspect,
potentiallythere is the Esat cable,side by side withthe
fibreopticcable.I believethereare potentially
six strands
availablethroughoutthe countryto many remote rural
areas. Thatis a veryvaluableasset. Ifthissystemis up
and runningproperly,togetherwiththe CIE fibre optic
cable,it meanscapabilityis beingbroughtto someof the
rural towns throughoutthe country. This means great
opportunities,
giventhe valueon the fixedlineforEircom.
Thisis a veryvaluableasset. There is the valueforwhat
has been done up to nowinthe sense that the workhas
been done. Mr.Fearonmadethe pointthatwe are trying
to separate the two contractsto get a handle on the
differencebetweenthe twoof them. In the longerterm,
valuefor the fibreopticcablewhichis availableis quite
phenomenalbecause thiswillbe in placethroughoutthe
country. In today's environment,that is a very, very
valuableasset.

Deputy Currie: Yes,butsafetywasa problem.We
are nowa yearon and Godonlyknowshowlongitwilltake
to completethe project,therefore,the safetyaspect must
be a continuingconcern.

Senator O'Dowd: Haveyou discussedthe matter
with the Comptroller and Auditor General or the
Departmentof Finance?

Mr. Tuohy: Safety on the railwaysis always a
concern. This is why so much is beinginvestedin the
project.

Mr. Tuohy: Wehave passed on some ofthe material
to the Departmentof Financewhichis on the monitoring
committee. I have not been in discussion with the
Comptrollerand AuditorGeneral. We are still in the
processof establishingthe details.Thefirstresponsibility
of the boardof the companyis to the Minister,thento the
Governmentand then to the Comptrollerand Auditor

Deputy Currie: If it were possibleto get the work
startedagain tomorrow,how longwouldit take to finalise
it?

has overrunby 12 monthsmeans there has not been
increasedsafetyon thelineoverthatperiod.Somepeople
wouldconsidersafetyon the linemoreimportantthan the
moneywhichapparentlyhas been wasted. I recallthe
Minister
sayinginthe Houseonmanyoccasionsthatsafety

onthelinewouldbe thefirstpriority.
Mr. Tuohy: It is the firstprioritygiventhe amountof
investmentin the safetyprogrammeand the independent
auditof the safetyprogramme.The auditorsraisedsome
ofthe issuesweare nowdiscussingsuchas usingthe nonmanual method of diggingto put in the cable. These
issuesarose fromour safetyprogramme.Safetyis not just
it is alsoaboutmanagement.
aboutthe infrastructure,

Mr. Fearon: I do not knowhowlongit wouldtake to
finalisethe work.

General.

Deputy Currie: Oneyear or two years?

Deputy Currie: Whathas been the timeoverrunon

Mr. Fearon: Iexpectitwouldbe finalisedwithina year

thisjob?

ifitstartedimmediately.

Mr. Tuohy: Itshouldhavebeen completedbythe end

Deputy Currie: Despitethefact thatthe workstarted
initially
becauseofconcernaboutsafety,weare nowbeing
tolditwillbe twoyears downthe road beforesomethingis
doneaboutthe initialworryof safety.

of 1999.
Deputy Currie: Ithas overrunbyalmosta year. Has
there been an assessmentof the increaseddangerwhich
12
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greaterdegreeofcertaintywhatthelevelofdifficulty
was.
Ittookuntillaterinthe yearforthefullpictureto emerge.
We wereassuredthat ongoingdiscussionsweretaking
place betweenIarnrodEireannand the contractorsand

Mr. Fearon: Safetyis an elementinthe overallproject
with which there are delays. We faced difficultyin
Novemberwhenthesizeofthecostoverrunarose. Delays
arosealso becauseofcontractdifficulties
andhowtomove
the projectforwardinthe bestpossibleway.Thequestion
of thecost increasingto £40millionhas notbeenaccepted
in the Department. Even last Octoberand November,
whenwe weredealingwiththisissue,the costsuggested
to us was less than£20 million.Whenwe understoodthe
more,we soughta re-evaluation
costcouldbe significantly
of the entire project to see if other issues could be
addressedintermsofsafetyand otherbenefitsthat might
accruefromthat levelof investment.

thattheyhopedtosolvethedifficulty
theyfaced.
Chairman: Did the difficultyconcernmoneyor
technicalmatters?

Mr. Fearon: Itconcernedtechnicalmatterswhichhad
cost implications.
Chairman: So it concernedmoney.

Deputy Currie: Whendid officialsfirst become
concernedaboutthe difficulty?

Senator Ross:
Were they misleadingthe
anything?
Department?Weretheyconcealing

Mr. Fearon: Webeganto get concernedin Aprilthat
we had not got the fullpicturein termsof the difficulties

facts.

Mr. Tuohy: It tooksome timeto discoverthe full

involved.

Senator Ross: Weretheyobscuringthe truth?
Deputy Stagg:

I thought you said October, 1998,

earlierin answerto the samequestion.

Mr. Tuohy: Itwouldnotbe forus toascribemotives.

Mr. Fearon: No,I said wewereinformedof delaysin
October.However,theywerenot intolerable
delaysat that
stage. As the picturecontinuedto emerge,and certainly
by April,we were concernedthat therewereveryserious
difficultiesand we continuedto questionand probethe
projectfromthe pointon.

Senator J. Cregan: On page fiveof the corporate
governancedocumentsentto us byCIEIread,"Theboaid
of CIE represents the shareholder's interest and is
responsiblefor ensuringthe shareholder'smandate is

fulfilled".Do Mr.Tuohyand Mr. Fearonthinkthe
shareholder's mandate was fulfilled in this case?
Information
was givenon a drip-feedneed to knowbasis
and the shareholder'smandatewas ignored.

Deputy Currie: So youbecame awareof difficulties
in October, 1998, and by April, 1998, you were very

concernedaboutthesituation.Whydidyounotinformthe

Mr. Tuohy:

Minister
untilNovember,
1999?
Mr. Fearon:

Itwas April1999.

Deputy Currie: Let us get this right. In October
1998Mr.Tuohyfirstbecame aware of the problem. By
April1999 he was veryconcerned,to use hisownwords.
ThetimewhichelapsedbetweenApril1999andNovember
1999was eight months. Eightmonthselapsed beforea
difficultyabout which he was very concerned was
transmittedto his Minister.

Mr. Fearon: Thatis correct.Wewereconcernedthat
the difficulty
mightbe greater than we understoodfrom
IarnrodEireannat thatstage. The companycontinuedto
be confidentthat the problemcouldbe solvedwithina
shorttimeand witha relativelysmallincreasein cost.
Deputy Roche:
Department.

Mr. Fearon:

Not fulfillingand ignoring the

shareholder'smandateare twoseparateissues. Wewere
nothappywiththe levelof informationwewere getting. A
shareholderinanycompanyis entitledto information.Itis
important,particularly
ina State company,that theMinister
receivesthe informationhe or she requires. The team
dealingwiththe projectsoughtinformation.Theywere
givencertainassurances,theydidnot feelhappywithwhat
theygot and began to probe. We deal withmanyState
companiesand there mustbe an elementof trustin any
relationship. We trust people when they give us
information
unlesswe findout to the contrary.Asmatters
evolved and we got more informationwe found the
situationwas notwhat we were toldoriginally.Thisputs
is a greatart. One can
thingsina timecontext.Hindsight
lookbackand askwhyonedidnotknowsomethingsixor
12monthspreviously. Assoonas webecameawareof

howseriouslywebelievedthe problemtobe weaskedfor
a reportto be doneindependently
and sentto theMinister.
That is standard procedurewithissues such as this.
Memberswho have been in Governmentwillappreciate
thatis thenormalwayofdoingbusiness.

The companywas misleadingthe

Itwas a questionof establishingwitha
13
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companywhichwas alreadyinvolvedin the signalling
project? Was that companyalreadyinvolvedin the

Senator J. Cregan: Wasthe mandatefulfilled
in
this case? Referencewas made to the Ministergiving
to appointingcivilservantsto the board. If
consideration
thathad beendonemightthemandatehavebeenfulfilled?

signalling
projectat thatstageordiditonlycomeinwhen
the telecommunications
project began? Was the
Departmentaware at that stage that the project
managementofthe signalling
projectwasalreadyrunning
over budget and over time? Was anyone in the
Departmentawarethatthismighthaveimplications
forthe
efficientexecutionof the projectforwhosefundingthey
were responsible? Did it occur to anyone in the
required
Department
thatthehigherlevelsofperformance
ofa privatesectorclientmightimpacton the performance
whenthe same companywas involvedin bothprojects?
For instance,did anyoneknowthat the methodnormally
andthatthis,by
ploughing
usedforcablingis mechanical

Mr. Tuohy: Everyboardmember,and notjust the
civilservant, represents the shareholder. Everyboard
and a responsibility
memberhas a fiduciaryresponsibility
to the shareholder.A corporategovernancestructureis
putin placefortrackingand monitoring.TheMinistercan
not be involvedin every detail but when the Minister
requiresinformation
it is expectedthatthe information
will
as possible.
be givenas openlyand forthrightly

Senator J. Cregan: Whichitwas notinthiscase.

destabilisingthe soil,preventsfurthercablingin the area

forquitesometime?
Mr. Tuohy: Itdoes notappearso but Ido notknow.
Theinformation
tooktimeto come. I am notsayingthere
was an effortat concealinginformation
but maybethere
was an uncertaintyamong the people dealingwith it.
Therewas a confidencethat the projectwouldbe a little
overtargetand overtimeand thischanged. Itis probably
a matterfor the peoplewhogave that information.It is
verydifficult
forme tosay whattheyweretryingto thinkor

Mr. Tuohy: I thinkI am correctin sayingthe Esat
contract.
contractwas beforethe Mini-CTC
Deputy O. Mitchell:

contractwasfirstandthen
Mr. Tuohy: TheMini-CTC
the Esat contractcut in. Esat was using the company
Deputy Mitchellis talking about and they were
subsequentlytakenon to do the otherwork,the Mini-CTC.

do.

Deputy O. Mitchell: I am annoyedthatwe have
not been furnished with a copy of the
PricewaterhouseCoopers
report. Iassumedwewouldbe.
I contactedthe Departmentwhenthe reportdidnot arrive
on mydesk and was refusedaccess to it. Ifthe Minister
has asked us to considerthis matterand it has already
been considered at public expense by
PricewaterhouseCoopers,the informationshould be
availabletous. Todiscoverwhathappenedandwhatwent
wrong in this case we are dependent on newspaper
reports. The timingand sequenceof eventsare critical.
Weshouldhavethisinformation
ifweare to askanysortof
intelligent
questionsor to get closeto the truth.

Deputy O. Mitchell: I understandfromnewspaper
reportsthat the reverse is the case.
Mr. Tuohy:

I apologise. Theywere doingthe mini-

CTCand they then took on to do the Esat.

Chairman: Iwantto get thisclear. I understoodfrom
yourearlierevidencethat Esat had commencedits work
first,and subsequentlytherewasa contractregardingMini-

CTC.
Mr. Fearon:

Chairman: Thatquestionwillhaveto be putto CIEor
IarnrodEireannwhentheycometo the committee.Itwas
theywho commissionedthe report.
Deputy O. Mitchell:

No.

The contractfor the Mini-CTC
project

was placed in July 1997.

Deputy O. Mitchell: That is the public contract

Mr. Fearon: Yes, the miniCTCpubliccontract.

I appreciate that. I wouldhave

thoughtthe Departmentwhose Ministerrequestedour
investigation
of the matterwouldhave ensuredthat the
information
was availableto the committee.

Deputy O. Mitchell: Whendidthatbeginexactly?
Mr. Fearon: July1997. TheagreementwithEsatwas

Chairman: I understandthatwasnotwithintheremit

completed in July 1998.

of the Minister.
Deputy O. Mitchell: It came late.

Deputy O. Mitchell: I see. Atwhatpointdidthe
Departmentbecomeawareof CIE'sintentionto awarda

Mr. Fearon: Itcame later.

furthercontractfor a telecommunications
companyto the
14
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signedinJuly1998,butEsatstartedworkbeforethatat its

Chairman: Was Esat at workpriorto that?

ownrisk.

Mr. Fearon: Atitsownrisk,Esatwas at work.
Deputy Stagg: Atits own—

Chairman: Priorto the signingofthe contract.
Mr. Tuohy: Weweretoldthatithad startedworkand

withCIE,itwould
ifitdidnotgetthecontract
havebeen

Mr. Fearon: Thatis correct.

unableto proceed.

Mr. Tuohy: Itwasusingthe companyaboutwhichwe
are talking,MurrayTelecom.

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): Butyoualloweditontothe
property.

Deputy O. Mitchell: Itwasusingthatcompanyprior
to thatcompanygettinginvolvedinthe publiccontract.

Mr. Tuohy: We did not.

Deputy Higgins (Mayo).ThatiswhatI amsaying,
without
an agreement.
ontotheproperty
itwasallowed

Mr. Tuohy: Thatis correct.Letme takeup the other
issuesraisedbythe Deputy- projectmanagementandthe

systemsused. The decisionto awardthe contractwas
madeby IarnrodEireannwhichhad availableto it both
technicaland engineeringexperts,signallingand track.
Thisexpertiseis notavailableto the Department.As I
we werenot involved
haveexplainedfromthe beginning,
inthecontract,itwasa functionofthecompanywhichhad
available to it the necessary expertise. While the

Mr. Tuohy: Thatis ourunderstanding.
Chairman:
specifications.

Senator Cal Ian an: Wasittresspassing?

mechanicalploughing
systemis mucheasierthanthehand
or manualone, on footof the safetystudiesconducted,it
was not suitablebecauseitwas causingsafetyproblems.
Thiscontributedto the cost overrun.

Mr. Tuohy: I do notknow;lam givingthefacts.
Deputy Stagg: Thisis a veryimportantmatter We
are talkingabout a companywhichmovedin withouta

Deputy O. Mitchell: Was the mechanicalploughing

contractand gazumpedthe best formof cablelayingin
advanceoftheminiCTCcontract,whichthenhadtodigby
handgivingrisingto a hugeoverrunforthetaxpayerto the
benefitof Esatwhich,so faras we know,was trespassing.

companyin the
system used by the telecommunications
case of Esat?
Mr. Tuohy:

And probably without planning

It was.
Mr. Tuohy: The facts—

Deputy O. Mitchell: That wouldhave had an effect

on safety in the case of the publicprojectin terms of
destabilising the soil and track, not to mention
maintenance.

Deputy Stagg: I cannotbelievewhati am hearing.

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): Was the matterof Esat,
the companyand the miniCTCcontractbroughtto the
attentionof the Departmentat any stage? Weare talking
aboutthe valueof the fibreopticcableand the lackof a
conflictof interest.Wasthe factthat the company,MNL,
ruptured an Esat cable, which has resulted in a
everbroughtto
compensationclaiminexcessof£1 million,
yourattention?

Mr. Tuohy: Itledto the costoverrun;inotherwords,to
ourknowledge,the Esatcontractwas basedon the use of
the mechanicalsystem. This made it imperativefor the
other projectto be done by hand, whichis much more
expensive.
Deputy Stagg: I seek clarification
on thatpoint.The
contractwithEsatwassignedinJuly1998.Isthatcorrect?

Mr. Tuohy: Itwas notbroughtto myattention.

Mr. Tuohy: Thatis correct.

Deputy Higgins (Mayo):Butyouare awareof it.

Deputy Stagg: The other—

Mr. Tuohy: No.

Deputy O. Mitchell:Thatisthecontract
withCIE,

Deputy Higgins (Mayo):Butyouare awareof it

ratherthanwiththe company.

now.

Mr. Tuohy: Exactly.The agreementwithCIEwas

Mr. Tuohy: Only now.
15
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Deputy Roche: This indicatessomethingquite

whichwill,ultimately,pickup the tab.

extraordinary.I commendMr.Tuohyon howevenhanded
he has beenwiththecompany.Wehavejustheardfrom
DeputyHigginsthat therewas a ruptureof a cablewhich
will,ultimately,cost the taxpayer£1 million.We have
thatthecompanywas
heardinresponsetoDeputyMitchell
allowedto trespasson property,upsettinginfrastructure,
whichwillcause majorproblems.Wehave heardthatthe
Departmentwas notinthe fullpictureand notdealtwithin
a candidor forthright
waybythe CIEGroup. Itseems that
thereis an extraordinary
secrecycultureintheCIEGroup,
that it does not informthe Departmentof anything.I am
awarethat earlierthisyear thechiefexecutiveofficerofthe
grouphad a verysubstantialincreasein salarywhichwas
not notified to the Department. Am I being wrong,
therefore,incharacterisingthe attitudeof the groupto the
Departmentas being one of absolute secrecy, only
allowingyou information,
in the finalanalysis,whenyou

itoutofit,thatitislikedrawing
dragon's
bully
teeth?Itis

Mr. Tuohy: TheDepartmentis in correspondencewith
the current chairmanwithwhomwe have a very open

and whohas been morethanforthright
relationship
and
helpful.

Deputy Roche: Howwouldyou characterise the
relationshipwiththe chiefexecutiveofficer?

withall
Mr. Tuohy: We havean ongoingrelationship
chiefexecutiveofficers.

Deputy Roche: I takeyourpoint.
Senator L. Fitzgerald: I was veryinterestedin the
last commentof the SecretaryGeneral.

Mr. Tuohy: Whatlast comment?I did notmake a
comment.

astonishing,forexample,thatthe chiefexecutiveofficerof
CIEshouldreceivea salary increasewhichhas not been
notifiedto you or the Departmentof Financeand which
flagrantlybreaches every pay guidelinein the Statesponsoredsector.

Senator L. Fitzgerald: Yousaid that youhave an
ongoingrelationshipwithall chiefexecutiveofficers
Mr. Tuohy: Professionalrelationshipswithall chief
executiveofficers.

Chairman: Theseare matterswhichwe canputto CIE
and IarnrodEireann.

Senator L. Fitzgerald: That is the commentto
whichI was responding. In youropeningstatement you
intendedtoundertake
saidthatIarnrodEireannhad initially
the project with some external assistance, but it
subsequentlydecided to seek tenders to have the full
projectimplementedon a contractbasis. Wouldthat be
commonplace?Wouldthe Departmenthave any reason
for queryingwhy the companyshould seek to employ
externalcontractors?

Deputy Roche: Iwantto findoutbeforeI put themto
CIE how in the name of God the Departmentcan be
continuouslykept inthe dark by the boardof a company
and its chiefexecutiveofficerwhen, as SenatorCregan
said,the boardrepresentsthe shareholders'interestsand
is responsiblefor ensuringthe shareholders'mandateis

fulfilled.Iftheboardwasa dog,itdidnotbarkandI want
to knowwhy. Am I correct,for example,on the issue of
salary?

Mr. Tuohy: Becauseof safetyand otherissues,there
is a realisationwithinmanyState companies,notjust CIE,
thatthere is a need foroutsourcingmanycontracts. Many
do not havethe resourcesinhouseto movethingsquickly.
Onewouldnotquestionthisinanywayas a decisionof the
companyconcerned.

Mr. Tuohy: I didnotthinkwe woulddiscussthe salary
today.

Deputy Roche: It is an issue of information.
Mr. Tuohy: We do not normallydiscuss individual
salaries and contracts, but we are in discussionand
correspondencewiththe chairmanaboutthe salaryof the
chiefexecutiveofficer.

Senator L. Fitzgerald: There is another matter
moreappropriateto IarnrodEireannon whichI seek your
observationsas Secretary General of the appropriate
Department.In its annualreportand financialstatement
for1999IarnrodEireannreferstoEuropeanUniongrants.
I am not clear on whatis involved.Underthe heading

Deputy Roche: I do notwanttobadgerthe Secretary
General,Mr.Tuohy,but it seems thatvirtually
everything
goingon inCIEis shroudedwitha masonicsecrecyso far
as theDepartmentisconcerned.Youcannotpenetratethe
domeof secrecy. Iwillbe askingthe chiefexecutiveofficer
ifitis not the case thatthe previouschairmanagreedwith
himin secret an increasein salary,whichwas notifiedto
you. Youare the Accounting
Officerfor the Department

"TotalEUGrants"
a figure
million
isincluded
of£109.684
under the subheading"Received". It is also stated,
was
however,thatan additionalStategrantof£76 million
receivedin1999toaugmentinternalfundingfortherailway
safetyinvestmentprogramme,1999-2003.
Huge sums of moneyare beingthrownaround in this
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annualreport. I do notunderstandthem. Itgoeson to say
that£29 million
was creditedto profitand lossaccountand
was creditedto deferredincome
the balanceof£47 million
and willbe amortisedto the profitand loss on the same
basis as the related assets are depreciated. Is it
to dealwithsuchmattersin
forDepartments
commonplace
this way in their annual accounts? For example,the
was, accordingto the
additionalStategrantof £76 million
statementhere, intendedto augmentinternalfundingfor
the railwaysafetyinvestment.

grew,verystrangely,from£14 millionto a possible£50
million.I am veryanxiousto knowwhatis beingproposed
now to providethe necessary rail safety that this was
intendedto provide.Hasthe contractbeenterminated
? If
it has not,whyhas workstoppedfor nearlya year? Why
is it notongoing,as badas it was? Canyou explainwhy
youneveraskedfora copyof thecontract,giventhat you
hadto monitorittosee whetheritwas working,thatvarious
reportsweresentto youand tootherpeople,andthat you
had to reportto the Minister?Didyou everask fora copy
of the contract?It is verystrangethat youweretryingto
withoutknowing
monitora contractand itsimplementation
what was in it.
report,ifwe cannotget
On the PricewaterhouseCoopers
willbe
itfromsourcesotherthanyourselves,thecommittee
seekingto compelwhoeverhas it to giveit to us I agree
withDeputyMitchell
thatitis an essentialdocumentforus

Mr. Tuohy: Theyear 1999was the firstyearinwhich
we gave moneyforthe safetyprogramme.Thatis whyit
is flaggedup specifically
there. Thecommitteehas dealt
withthe safetyissue on a numberof occasions,so it is
familiarwith it. The Ministergot a commitmentfrom
Government
to upgradethe railwaysand to bringthemto
an acceptablelevelof safety. There is also EU funding
underthe formerCohesionFundingand nowunderthe
currentNationalDevelopmentPlan for railinfrastructure,
busesand so on. Idonothavetheaccountsinfrontofme,
but 1999 was the firstyear in whichwe fundedthe rail
safetyprogramme.Part of that was that we wantedto
identifythat as railsafetyupgrading.

to have.

I wantto go backagainto the managementcommittee.
I finditabsolutelyextraordinarythat youbecameaware of

1999youwere
inOctober
1998,byApril
somedifficulties
andthat you
seriouslyconcerned,inyourownterminology,

1999.Thereisa
didnottelltheMinister
untilNovember

sectionin the MACagenda, unless it has been changed
sincemytimethere,forflaggingbananaskins,something
comingdownthelinethatis notnormallypredictable.This
was a veryclearone - overrunson the primaryissueof rail
safety that the Ministerhas flaggedas her big thingthat
she was going to do duringher term of office. I findit
absolutely extraordinarythat senior officials in the
to one degree oranother
Departmenthadthat information

Senator L. Fitzgerald: Wouldyoufront-loadinthat
way,ifthat is the correctterm? Youare giving£76 million
up-front,whichit appears was not used.
Mr. Tuohy: Itwas used. Otherwiseit wouldnotbe in
the account. I do nothave the accountsin frontof me so
I cannotcommenton them.

1999withoutthe
fromOctober1998untilNovember

Ministerfindingout aboutit. I am amazedthat withinthe
Departmentsystemit didnot even leakto the Ministerif
she was not toldofficially
by eitherthe SecretaryGeneral
or the AssistantSecretarydealingwithit.
The nextpointarises from that. The Ministerwas fully
informed,and I accept what you are tellingme, one full
year ago aboutthismatter.Theseare matterswewillhave
to addresswiththe Minister.Itisabsolutelyextraordinary
thatwe have hada numberof debates inthe Houseabout
safetysincethe Ministerwas fullyinformed,and thisnever
surfacedin anyof the conversationswe have hadwiththe
Minister.She nevergaveany indicationto the Housethat
she was aware of this untillast week. That was the first
thattherewas
timewebecameawarethroughtheMinister
an issue,and theonlyreasonwebecameawareof it was
that itwasthatthe paperspublishedit.
ThelastquestionI wantto puttoyouisabouttheissueof
contractsof employment.Doyoufinditextraordinarythat
people at senior level in CIE, which is under the
remit,couldhavecontractsof employment
Department's
thatallowthemtobe sat acrossthe tablefromcontractors
negotiatingvery large contracts of £14-£50 million,
dependingon whereone looksinthe contractand. within
days, monthsor weeks,they are entitledby theircontract
of employmentto switchto the side of the contractorthey

Senator L. Fitzgerald: Itsays here that£29million
wascreditedtothe profitand lossaccountin1999andthat
the balanceof£7 million
was creditedto deferredincome.
Whatdoes thatmeanto a laymanlikeme,ifthe£76million
grantwas toaugmentinternalfundingforthe railwaysafety
investmentprogramme?
Mr. Tuohy: I do not have the figures,but I can come
backto the committeeon them.

Senator Fitzgerald: Did any of the money,for
example,go on the contractsaboutwhichweare talking?
Thatis whatwe are here to tease outthe detailsof.
Mr. Tuohy: Notto ourknowledge,
butI cancomeback
to the committee.I do not havethe figuresinfrontofme.

Chairman: I realisethat. Youwillbe inagainanyway.
Youneed have no doubtabout that. I willtakeDeputies
Stagg, RichardBruton,DickRoche and Gay Mitchellfor

concludingquestionsat thisstage.
Deputy Stagg: We are dealingwitha contractthat
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inrelation
to
Mr. Currie: WhenIaskedthequestion

were previouslynegotiatingwith? Do you find that
extraordinary?Certainlythepublicdoes. Wouldyouagree
that in the governanceof the companythereshouldbe
stipulations
foremployeeswhoare engagedat thatlevelto
ensurethatwouldnotbe possibleandthattherewouldbe
a freezingperiodor a coldbin periodbeforethey could
switchto whatcouldgenerallybe describedas the other

seriously
yourbecoming
awareinOctober1998,becoming

inApril1999,andwhyitwasthattheMinister
concerned
was notinformeduntilNovember1999,youdidnotsay in
relationto April1999thatyouwereseriouslyconcerned
thatyouwerenotgettingthe rightinformation?Yousaid
youwereseriouslyconcernedabouttheproject

side?
I havea technicalquestionwhichI am notsure I should
put to you. It is again about what has looselybeen
describedas trespassingby ESATpriorto it havingany
contractfromIarnrodEireannor CIEto lay cablesand
proceedingwith work with no contract. That is my
got
ofwhatyousaidto me.Theyeventually
understanding
a contractin 1998. At that stage the best and cheapest
methodof layingcablesforCIEhad been excludedfrom
entryintothe CIEproperty
use by the previousunofficial

Mr. Fearon: I was seriouslyconcernedat that stage

but it had to do withfindingout preciselywhat was
happeningand whetherthe level of confidencewithin

IarnrodEireannthat the issues could be solvedfor
relatively
smallamountsof moneyand withina relatively
shorttimescale
wasreasonable.Iworkedon tryingto get
coupleofmonths.
to the bottomofthatoverthe following
eightmonths.
Deputy Currie: Thefollowing

and the layingof cables by ESAT.Whywas it not possible

to laythe twocablestogether?

Mr. Fearon: Sevenmonths.

Mr. Tuohy: CanI quicklytakesomeofthequestions,
the Minister,the
Chairman?On the questionof informing
Deputywillbe aware,that whenone has information
that
is valuable,one then makesthe Ministeraware. We did
nothave that information,
as I madeclear,untilNovember
1999whenthe Ministerwas informed.Uptothenwe knew
there wouldbe a smalloverrun,or whatwe were led to
believewouldbe a smalloverrunand a shortdelay. As I
said earlier,we deal withhundredsof projects. Youwill
knowfrom your time in the Departmentthat there are
numerous projects going on in all the Semi-State
companies,so therewas nothingunusualinthe possibility
of a short delayor a smalloverrun.
Deputy Stagg:

Deputy Stagg: Is itnotunusualifyouwereseriously
concernednot to informthe Minister? Howseriously
would
concernedwouldyouhaveto be beforethe Minister
be informed?

Mr. Fearon: The levelof delayand the levelof cost
overrunmentionedat that stage in the contextof alt the
programmeswe were dealingwith was not of such an
orderthatI feltitwas necessaryto informthe Minister

Deputy Stagg: Youare a seniorofficialand not a
clerkthatwouldbe concernedaboutsmallamounts.
Mr. Fearon:

That was not the case in April1999.

Deputy Stagg: You are a senior officialin the
Department.Youhavedirectaccess to the Ministerallthe
time and you had cause for serious concern. I cannot
understandin a situationwhereyou were meetingthe
Ministeron a regularbasisthat youdidnot say youwere
seriouslyconcernedaboutmiscontractwiththe signalling
system in CIEgiventhat the Minister'sprimaryconcern
was safety.Shewas boastingaboutthiscontract-

Mr. Tuohy: There was a concernthat we were not
gettingthe right information.That is when this digging
downstarted. I madethat cleara numberoftimes.

Deputy Stagg: Mr.Fearondescribedit as serious
concern.
Deputy Currie: Aboutthe situation,youdid not say
you were seriouslyconcernedyou were not gettingthe
rightinformation.Yousaidyouwereseriouslyconcerned.

Mr. Fearon:
information.

No.

Mr. Tuohy: Atthat stagewedidnot knowthenwhatwe
knownow.

That I was not getting the right

Deputy Stagg: Youknewenoughfor the assistant
secretaryofthe Departmentto be seriouslyconcerned.

Mr. Tuohy: Hejust saidhe was seriouslyconcerned.
However,hemadeitclearduringthediscussion,duringthe
debate withyourselvesthat we drilleddownand got the
information
and as soonas thatwasavailablewe tookthe
action,in November,and subsequentlywe made it clear
that the moneystoppedand so on fromthat.

officerat thetime.
Mr. Tuohy: No,he was principal
Deputy Stagg: Thatis a fairlyhighrankingofficer

Mr. Fearon: We weremonitoringnotonlythisproject
whichwas partof a biggerproject,the vast bulkof which
18
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didcomeinon timeand prettymuchon budget,butallthe
railwayinvestmentprogrammeand the rest of the public
transportinvestmentprogramme.Withinallof that range
of projectsthere were constantchanges in costingsor
timings.Therewerealwaysissuesthat had to be sorted
outon an ongoingbasis. Someresolvedthemselvesfairly
quickly,otherswereof a moredetailednature. The full
natureofthe probleminthiscase didnotbecomeapparent
to me untilNovember.Atthat stagewhenI realisedthe
confidencethatIarnrodEireannhadinsolvingthe problem
quicklyor withina reasonable budget seemed to me
unreasonableI informedthe Minister.
Deputy

Roche:

Deputy Roche: Itis a remarkable
coincidence
thatit
wasonlyat the sametimeas youdecidedthat thiswas
goneoftherails- pardonthepun- thattheboardwasalso
informed
thatitwasofftherails.
Mr. Fearon: We were also dealingwithit in the
CohesionFund monitoringcommitteeprocess as well.
Thatdate was comingup in Novemberas well.
Chairman: I mustcome back to DeputyStagg and
DeputyBruton.

Deputy Stagg: Beforeleavingthat point,I am not
satisfiedwithyouranswer in whichyou say you were
seriouslyconcernedin Apriland that your concern
increasedsteadilyto Novemberto a pointwhereyouwere
clearthatthematterhadto be reportedto the
absolutely
Minister.IfyouwereseriouslyconcernedinAprilandyou
wasnot
becamemoreconcerneditis amazingthe Minister
informedintheinterimbeforeyouhada finaldisasterstory.

In November 1999 you finally

concludedafter 13 months of concerns, which were
growingand mountingin yourmind,that CIEhad not the

capacityto deliverthiscontract.Is thata fairsummaryof

howyoufeltatthattime?
Mr. Fearon: Yes.

Iamnotsatisfied
withthat.
Deputy

Roche:

Between October 1998 and

November1999 obviouslyyour personalconcernsand
doubts were beginningto grow. Withwhomwere you

Deputy Currie: Wouldit have been Mr.Fearon's

responsibility
tohavetoldtheMinister
ifhehad
atthetime

liaising
inCIEat thattime?

reckonedthat that was necessary?

Mr. Fearon: I was dealingwith programmesand
projectsin CIEand withIarnrodEireanndirectly.

thetime?

Deputy Stagg: Didhe tellhis assistantsecretaryat

Deputy Roche: One finalpointon it —

directly
Mr. Fearon: IwouldhaveinformedtheMinister
at the time.

Chairman: DeputyRichardBrutonwantsto come in.
Deputy Stagg:

Deputy Roche: Just by way of clarificationon the
time,the CEOof the companywhohappensalso

Directly.

Deputy Currie: ItwouldhavebeenMr.Fearon'sdirect
responsibilityto do that.

Mr. Fearon: I believeit would.

to be the chairmanof IarnrodEireannmakesthe pointthat
the boardofhisowncompanywas nottolduntilNovember
1999. It seems to me that the boardwas onlytoldby the
CEOthattherewas a problemon thiswhenyouconcluded
and informedthe companythat you would informthe
Ministerthere was a problem. Is that an unreasonable
read to take of the coincidenceof times?

Deputy Stagg: In that interim,betweenApriland
November,did you informthe assistantsecretary?
Mr. Fearon: I am notsurewhethertherewas an formal
to the assistant secretaryat that stage.
communication
Deputy Stagg: One does not need to have a formal

Mr. Fearon: I am afraidthat is unreasonable.I have
no reasonto believe— I did notinformanybodyinCIE
that I was on the pointof notifying
the Minister.

communication.Didyou discussit or tell himof your
concern?

Deputy Roche: Youmustbe makingtheodd'phone

Mr. Fearon: I thinkitwouldhavebeenunusualifI had
notmentioned
at somepointthatthisproblemexisted.

calltoCIE.

Mr. Tuohy: Thismustbe putin context.Therewere
manyprojectsrunningin parallel. Therewas stillthe
presumptionup to then that thiswas on targetor a little
that
overit. Itwasuntilitbecameclearthattheinformation

Mr. Fearon: CertainlyI do but to the best of my
knowledgeI did notdeliberatelyindicateto the company
that I was goingto reportto the Minister.
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was beingsuppliedwas notturningout to be the wayit

information.

was—

Deputy R. Bruton: Inrelationto Esatmovingahead
and then necessitatinghand digging,am I rightinsaying
that the necessity for the hand diggingcame as a
consequenceof a reportinto safety? When that safety
reportindicated,some time in 1998,that hand digging
wouldbe necessary,whathappenedto the arrangement

Deputy Roche: Wereanyof these assurancesfrom

CIEinwriting?
Chairman: I willnot allowthis. We havetwoother
Deputies.I amgoingto stickrigidlytowhatwasarranged.

withEsat? Didthat safetyreportrequirethat the Esat
wouldstopbecauseofthisobligation?Whendid
activity
thesafetyreportsignalthathanddiggingwas necessary,

Deputy Roche: Sorry.

Deputy Stagg: I haveaskeda numberofquestions.

thatitcouldplough
orwasCIElegitimate
itin
initsbelief

ifthatis OK.The
Mr.Tuohy: I will
takethemquickly

whomightbe toblameinallofthisis important.

againas ithadploughedinthe firstone? The questionof

issue of the contractsof employmentand the potential
conflictsof interestwere raised. In the normalsense
contractshave a coolingoffperiodwhen peopleleave

Mr. Tuohy: Frommemory,the IRMSreportflagged

and
theissueofthecablesandtheneedforhanddigging,
at thatstagetheEsatcontractwascompleted.Ithinkthat

hasleftESAT
andisabouttotake
Denis
although
O'Brien
overEircom.

is the case.

Deputy Stagg: The rules do not applyto carpetbaggers.

to get thedate of
Deputy R. Bruton: It is important
thatbecauseitsoundedlikeEsathad movedin—
Mr. Tuohy: Very quickly.

Mr. Tuohy: I am not goingto comment.

Deputy R. Bruton: —in a veryhigh-handedway
whereas if the safety report came out after it had

Deputy Stagg: I am sureyou cannot.

completed
thework,itmightbe different.

Mr. Tuohy: Contracts are differentin different
organisationsand companies. In the public service
tradition people tend to have a cooling off period.
Generallyin the privatesector people tend to cooloff
beforemovingintoan area they had been dealingwith.
Everyoperationis different.

Mr. Tuohy: I do not have the details; the CIE people

involvedwouldbe awareof the specifics.Frommemory
the positionwas that the IRMSreport flagged the
and the contractwasdone at that stage.
difficulties,
Deputy R. Bruton: I want to ask about the
emergenceof the over-run. I was amazed to hear the
Ministersay she was made aware of that by outside
sources,thatthatis thewayitcameto herattention.Were
that the
there notsomeshamedfaces inthe Department
Ministerbecameawareofthisfromoutsidesources? Can
the emergenceof the costover-runbe traced? We know
that in Aprilit was onlya 10%over-runand thatsome of
the executivesleftin January,even beforethe initial10%
cost over-run,butby 28 September,at the IarnrodEireann

Deputy Stagg: What is the norm in CIE?
Mr. Tuohy: I do not know,I did not ask the Minister. It

isa matterforCIE. Onthe issueof trespassing,itwaswith
the agreement of CIEthat ESATentered the lands.

Deputy Stagg: Withoutthe contract.
Mr. Tuohy: I thinkit was agreed withoutthe contract.
The wordtrespassingis probablyincorrectin that sense.
Theother issue is aboutthe contractnot beingsigned.

boardmeeting,we hear that it wouldcost considerably
more,and theninNovembertheconclusionwas reached

thatthePricewaterhouseCoopers
reporthad tobe put in.
Howdid a 10%over-run,whichappears to have been
acceptedingoodfaithinApril,suddenlyescalate? What
werethe reasonsofferedas towhathadhappenedfrom
thetimeoftheAprilreportto theSeptemberreport?

Deputy Stagg: Didyouat anytimeask fora copyof
the contractyouweretryingto monitor?

Mr. Tuohy: No. Thereare twothings:one is the
outcomeor the outputsand the otheris the detailedlegal
contract. Weagree the overallcontractsandsay we will
do the following. We do not get into the detailed
specifications
of the legalcontractbecausethat is micro
managingthe project. We take the overallcontractand
expect those who are managing it to pass on the

group.
Mr. Tuohy: Mr.Fearonwason the monitoring

comingto us continued
Mr. Fearon: The information
to be thatlarnódÉireannwas confidentof sortingout this
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concernedaboutthis
and the Departmentare particularly
matterbut we want to give the board the opportunityto
comebackto us in the firstinstance. Theyare primarily
the people who are project managingthis, not the
rests with the
Department. The primaryresponsibility
companyfirstand we have been clear on that fromday
one.

or,
issue,possiblyforsomethingofthe orderof£20million,
againstit, it wouldbe £25
if the matterwentcompletely

million
to £30million.Thefactthatthe pricecouldbe
perhapsdoublethat, whichhas been mentionedin the
media, is somethingthat has never been formally
concededby IarnrodEireannor CIE. Whentheywere
dealingwithus therewasa prospectthatthisprojectcould
and
be sortedoutat a totalcostinthe orderof£20million

Deputy O. Mitchell: Myquestionis to Mr.Fearon

that it could be done—

liaisesmostly
withCIE.Wedonotknow
whoIunderstand
a wholelotaboutthisissueotherthanthefactthatthere

Deputy Roche: Itis almost£6million
ofan over-run.

butinviewofthat,
hasbeenmonumental
mismanagement
aboutthecompetence,
resources
isMr.Fearonconcerned
andexpertise
inCIEtocarryoutwhatwasreally
available
quite a minorcontractin the contextof the kindof
investmentthat is plannedin the railwaynetworkas a
whole? I was struckby a newspaperreportthat the
contractor
doingthisworkhad to turnto CIEto boostils
expertise while, at the same time, the

Mr. Fearon: —within a reasonablyshortperiodof
time.

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): EventhoughMr.Fearon

knewthat the cost over-runwouldbe substantial,he still
allowedEUmoneysto be spent on the projectand the
projectto continue.

PricewaterhouseCoopers
reportfoundthat CIEdid not

havetheexpertiseor thenecessaryprojectmanagement
resources,andthatthiswas partlythe causeofthefailure
of this project. Is that a matterof concernfor future
investment
in the railwaynetworkthat is criticalfor this

Mr. Fearon: No,I did notdo that. We reportedthe
anticipatedcosts at the earlierstage to the monitoring
committeebyNovember,the figureswe werebeinggiven
wereof the orderof £17 million.Therewas a claimfor
paymentsup to Octoberand even thoughthatwas drawn
down,it was not paidout to the companyandEUfunding
has not been paid out to the companysincethen untilwe
resolvethisissue.

country?

that CIEand its
important
Mr. Fearon: It is critically
capacityand
wouldhaveprojectmanagement
companies
that
theothertechnical
skillstodeliverthe newprogramme
has been put in place. We have suggestedto the

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): So you stopped the
paymentsat that time?

companiesthataugmentation
oftheircurrentskillsappears
to us to be necessaryto achievethat.

Mr. Fearon: Yes.
Deputy O. Mitchell: Are those skillsavailable here?

and controltheongoing
Arethe skillsnecessaryto monitor
managementofprojectsavailableinthiscountryoris there
anythoughtas to howthatkindofexpertiseis tobe put in

Deputy R. Bruton: Mr.Tuohyindicatedthat itwas
decided to await the outcome of the
PricewaterhouseCoopersreview before taking further
action. Can he indicatethe actionthe Departmentnow
intendsto take in relationto this matter?

place?

Mr. Tuohy: On a general basis the Deputywill
appreciatethat with the amount of contractingthat is
to get the
currentlygoingon, it is becomingmoredifficult
typeof skillsshe is talkingabout. Theyare in tremendous
demand,notjustin CIEbut inthe roadsprogrammeand
the buildingprogrammegenerally.Ina timewhenthere is

Mr. Tuohy: In the first instance it was CIE who
commissioned
the report.

Deputy R. Bruton: I am just quotingMr.Tuohy
when he said that the Departmentwas concernedto
ensurethat nodecisionwouldbe madeto proceedfurther

inthedemandforthesepeople,thesupplyis very
a growth
tight.Thereis an issuethere;thereis no questionabout
that. Thatis intheeconomygenerally,
notjust inCIE.The
specificexpertiseon someof the CIEtypecontractsis
to the railway
and in thiscaseto thesignalling
specific
systems.Someofthoseskillscanbe foundinthecountry
butsomeof themmayhavecomein fromoutside,which
maybe thecase inthe future.Weare seeingthatacross
generally.It is notas easynowtoget the
theeconomy
about.Theyare very
typeofpeopletheDeputyis talking

without
thatitwasdecided
to
thestudy.Hethenindicated

awaitthe outcomeofthe PWCreviewbeforetakingfurther
action. Thatis the Departmentspeaking.I am tryingto
clarifywhatfurtheractionis plannedor envisaged?

Mr. Tuohy: The first issue is to put it back to the
boardofthecompany,whichhastheprimaryresponsibility.
Thatis wherethe initialactionhas to be taken. Wewillget
feed backfromthemand discussitfurtherto see whatwe

will
willhavegathered
thattheMinister
dobuttheDeputy
21
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but
thispartofbusiness,
Chairman: Wehavefinished
iscompleted
asfaras the
thatdoesnotimply
thisbusiness
Secretary
Generalis concerned.Ithankhimforattending

Deputy O. Mitchell: Clearlythat is the case.

Chairman: I callSenatorO'Dowd.Thisdiscussionis
revealing some extraordinary developments and
omissions. We have twogroupswaitingoutsideand we
willgo intoprivatesessionto discusssome mattersafter
wehearSenatorO'Dowd's
questions.Wewillhavetotake
somedecisionsas to wherewe go fromhere. Thisis a
mostextraordinary,
bizarreand disastrousdevelopment

and he is nowdischarged.

TheJointCommittee
wentintoprivatesessionat 5.09
p.m. and adjourned at 5.33 p.m.

seemstoknow
thatisunfolding
herethisevening.Nobody
muchabout anything.

Senator O'Dowd:

TheoriginalIRMSreportwas

tothefact
published
1998.Itdrawsattention
inOctober
thatthe cuttingof drainageinthe PhoenixParkto install
cablespresenteda seriousriskofslippage.Thatisthefirst
referenceaboutthecablingandproblemsassociatedwith
it.
onrail
TheDepartment
employsIRMSas itsconsultants
safety. The executivesummaryof its implementation
reportofMarch2000drawsattentionspecifically
tothefact
that the funding allocated to signalling and
telecommunications
does not allowfor some essential
signalrenewalsor the increasedexpenditureassociated

oftheminiCPC
withthedetailsto theimplementation
viewon that? Has
system. Whatis the Department's
IRMScommentedto Mr.Tuohysincethen? Ithas flagged
the danger and the safety issues, but the workis not
proceeding.Whatis the IRMS'sviewon thisissue? Has
it expressedit to Mr.Tuohy?
Mr. Tuohy:

The Senator willbe aware that the IRMS

monitor
reportis oneofa seriesofreports.Wecontinually
the safetyprogramme.As partof theongoingdiscussion
on thatand theimplementation
of it,wecontinueto monitor
we
can pickup on whatis
position
ascertain
how
the
to
missing.
Senator O'Dowd: Whatviewhas IRMSexpressed
to Mr.Tuohysincethenregardingsafety?Itsreportrefers
to the Galwayline. Whilethere is a seriousfinancial
problem,thereis alsoa serioussafetyissue. Whathas Mr.
Tuohy'ssafetyconsultantssaidto himaboutthat? Hashe
takentheirviewson board?

Mr. Tuohy: Can I comebackto the Senatoron that,
as the personneldealingwiththat sideare notwithme.

Senator O'Dowd: With respect, this is the
role. Iacceptthepersonneldealingwiththat
Department's
side are not present, but this is a functionof the
Department.

Mr. Tuohy: I willcomebackto the Senatoron that
withinthe next 24 hours.
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scarcewithin
Eireann.The
theCIEgroupandIarnrod
areunique
problems
totheproject
and
relating
tomini-CTC
donothaveimplications
forotherprojects
within
theCIE
group.Theydonotreflect
anylooseness
on thepartol
Iarnrod
Eireann
inmanaging
capital
projects.
Toillustrate
thispoint,a recentreview
of 103projects
costing
£255
ofonly£3.4million
million
showed
a totalcostoverrun
or
1.3 per cent. By any standard,thisis verygood

Chairman: I welcometheofficersofCIEand Iarnrod
Eireann.I apologise
fornotbeingableto callyouonthe
previousoccasion,buttheotherexamination
wentonfor
a considerable
time. I apologiseforthe inconvenience
thatitcouldnotbe
causedtoyouandhopeyouunderstand
avoided.

officer
I askMr.McDonnell,
chiefexecutive
of CIEand
hiscolleagues
chairman
ofIarnrodEireanntointroduce
to

ofcapitalprojects.
management

us.

brieftheCommittee
InowaskMr.JoeMeagher
on
tofully
themini-CTC
project
following
whichtheteamwillbe

Mr. McDonnell: Thankyouchairman.Onmyleftis

pleasedtoansweranyquestionsmembersmayhave.

officer,
JimCullen,
groupchieffinancial
besidehimisJoe
Meagher,managingdirector,IarnrodEireann;Richard

Mr. Meagher: I willdealwiththe mainissues

manager,Iarnrod
O'Farrell,
financeand administration

concerning
themini-CTC
project.
Iwillbeginbyfilling
in

Eireann;GerryDalton,manager,infrastructure,
Iarnrod

suburban
thebackground.
TheDublin
network
and the
andBelfast
intercity
linestoCork,Limerick
havea very
modernfullcolourlightcentraltrafficcontrol,CTC.
singletracklineshave
signalling
system.Theremaining
systems.InMarch1996the
oldsemaphoremechanical
CIE board approvedproposalsto replacethe old

Eireann;and TomFinn,manager,strategicplanning,
IarnrodEireann.

Chairman: I wantto drawyourattentionto the fact
haveabsoluteprivilege,
thatmembersof the Committee

butthatthisdoes notapplyto youor yourcolleagues.
areequallyreminded
Members
oftheCommittee
ofa long
standingparliamentary
practiceto the effectthat they
ormakechargesagainst
shouldnotcomment
on,criticise

mechanicalsystemson four lines, the lines to Sligo,

Galway,
Waterford
controlled
andTralee,witha centrally
system,whichislesscomplex
thanthatusedonthebusier
doubletrackroutesandwhichhasbeentermedmini-CTC
safetystandards
Themini-CTC
systemwillimprove
onthe
network
and yieldongoingfinancialsavingsdueto the

bynameor in
a personoutsideofthe Houseor an official
suchwayas to makehimor heridentifiable.
Mr. McDonnell:

replacement
ofexistingmannedsignalcabins.Itwillalso
enablethe provision
of a robusttelecommunications

I acknowledge,withthe benefitof

hindsight
andtoday'sresourcesenvironment,
thatmistakes
were made, particularly
in relationto specification
and
projectmanagementof the mini-CTC
project. While
acknowledging
that mistakeswere made,I assure the
Committeethat lessonshave been learnedand action
taken,wherenecessary,toaddresstheissuesraisedinthe
PriceWaterhouseCoopersreport. The IarnrodEireann
teamwillexplainindetailthecircumstances
inwhichthis
projectwasconceivedand howitdeveloped.Beforethey
do so, thereare a fewkeypointsI wouldliketo make.
First,thisprojectis safetyrelated,so it willhaveto be
done. Second, the differencesin cost betweenthat
approvedbythe boardsof IarnrodEireannand CIEand
£40
IarnrodÉireann'slatestbestestimateofapproximately
million,whichit wouldcost to finishthis project,are
factors- newsafetystandards
attributable
to the following
arisingfromthe IRMS
andCadBroRailreporthaveadded
£8 million
for
tothe project;thereisa higherspecification
the project,whichhas addedanother£8 million;there
to the project,whichhaveadded£3
havebeenadditions

network.

of£14million
TheCIEboardapproved
onthe
expenditure
mini-CTC
project
1996subjecttotheavailability
inMarch
InJuly1996European
ofEuropean
Union
funding.
Union
fortheprojectas partof
Cohesion
Funding
wasapproved
a largerpackageof infrastructural
investment.The
Cohesion
Fundagreedtoallocategrantaidof£11.9million

theresignalling
or85percenttowards
project.
wereinstalled
Previously,
projects
byIarnrod
signalling
externally
Eireann
withmaterials
purchased
froma major
signalling
equipment
supplier.Weusedtodo itourselves.
Westinghouse
andAnsaldo.
Thesuppliers
wereprincipally
In this case it was decidedto invitetendersfor the
resignalling
projecton a turnkeybasisbecauseofinternal
resourceshortagesat the timeand the necessityto

complete
theprojectbythe endof 1999to qualify
for

European
Unionfunding.Following
a qualification
notice

. intheofficial
journal
Union,
expressions
of
oftheEuropean
interestwerereceivedfrom13companies,
whichwere

screenedon the basis of theirexperienceof similar

hasaddedapproximately
inflation,
which
£2million;
million;

projectsand their abilityto installsignallingand
Tenders
wereinvited
telecommunications
equipment.
from

and the Esatcontractwithinstations,whichhas added
approximately
Thereareotherbenefits
flowing
£2 million.
fromthe EsatcontractwhichGerryDaltonwillexplain.I
sotheyaddup
emphasisthatallthesefiguresare rounded,

nine of them and receivedfrom five. Following
consideration
of the tenders,threewereshort-listed
for
further negotiation,namely, Sasib, Ansaldo and
Westinghouse.
wasputto theboardofIarnrod
Aproposal
toSasibfor
EireanninApril1997toawardthe contract

ratherthan£24million.
to£23million

The projectnowenvisagedis muchsuperiorto the one
originally
envisagedat a timewhenresourceswerevery

£15.7million
iftechnicalissueswereresolved,orotherwise
2
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withmini-CTC
andthe initialexperience
cablelaying,a
costincrease
wasrecognised
ineariy1999.
fortheproject

Following
toWestinghouse
for£16.3million.
reassurances
givenbySasibto addressissuesraisedbythem,itwas

cable
Thebestestimateat thattimewasthatanadditional
layingcostof £2million
approximately
wouldbe incurred
fortheproject,butthiscouldnotbedefinitive
as therewas

thatanyresidualconcerns
considered
bythe engineers
contractaward. In these
couldbe resolvedfollowing
circumstances
EuropeanUnionprocurement
regulations
compliant
required
thatthelowest
bidbeaccepted.
signalling
Sasibwasa majorItalian
company
and,asthe
formedanassociation
leadcontractor
fortheproject,
with
ModemNetworksLimited,MNL,formerlyMurray

of complying
littlepracticalexperience
withthe IRMS
guidelines.

During
thespringof1999thereweredifficulties
ingetting
the association
to agreeto a definitive
timetablefor

installing
thesystem.Alstom
wascontending
thatthere
werecommercial
issuesto be dealtwithwhileIarnrod

an Irishbased company
Communications
Limited,
specialising
incablelaying.Thetotalvalueofthecontract
ofwhich£8 million
withtheassociation
was£14million,

Eireann
wasinsisting
bedelivered
forthe
thattheproject

approximately
andsupply
of
toSasibforthedesign
related
signalling
and telecommunications
equipment
and £6
civilworksandinstallation
million
to MNL
forcablelaying,
ofequipment.
Afurther
costof£1.7million
approximately

contract
price,apartfromthecableploughing
andcertain
othervariations.In June 1999a revisedinstallation
programme
was agreedwiththe association,
which

project.

In September1999Alstomand MNLproducedtwo
separaterevaluationdocuments,whichindicateda
possible
outturn
costof£40million
approximately.
The
basisforthis increasein costswas deemedby the
association
to be due to enhancement
of the original
variations,
specification,
agreedtechnical
highercable
costofequipment
laying
costsandincreased
withhigher

wasto be incurred
byIarnrodEireannforitsinputtothe

Design
workcommenced
inautumn
1997,butprogressed
slowly.Atfirstit wasconsidered
thatthiswasdueto
Sasib'sunfamiliarity
withIarnrodÉireann'ssignalling
SasibandAlstom
system.InMay1998Alstom
purchased
withsignalling
personnelwhoare familiar
practicesin
Irelandbecameinvolved
throughthe summerof 1998.
Throughout
thesecondhalfof1998andtheearlymonths
to pressurise
of 1999IarnrodEireanncontinued
Alstom

indicated
thatitwould
costincreases
resulting
beseeking
oftheprogramme.
fromthedelivery

projectmanagement
costs.
andsystemsengineering
IarnrodEireannwas verysurprised
at the scaleof the

costclaims.Therewasa strongprofessional
desireto
deliver
a safeservice,butit wasconsidered
prudent
to
opentothecompany.
explore
therangeofoptions
Iarnrod
Eireann
hadinvolved
department
since
March
theCIElegal

issues.Anumberofhighlevel
towardsresolving
technical

meetingswereheldwithit. Alstom
continued
to give
assurancesthattheprojectcouldstillbe completed
within
the agreedtimescale.However,
theworkprogrammes

1999,whichin the autumnof 1999engagedMr.Paul

continued
todriftand,apartfromcablelaying,
noground
installation
wastakingplace.Atthetimefibreopticcable
wasbeinglaidforEsatas partofa separateagreement

Gallagher,
seniorcounsel,
andMr.DenisMcDonald,
junior
counsel,to adviseIarnrod
Eireannon itsfuturecourseof
action.

andcablewasalsobeinglaidforthemini-CTC
systemat
the sametimeto achieveeconomies.It has notbeen
possibleto installsignalling
cableat the stationareas
because the signalling
designis not completeand

Afterthe costclaimsfromAlstom
and MNLwere
submitted
inSeptember
review
groupwas
1999,a contract
established
todetermine
theoptions
opentothecompany
Independent
andmakea recommendation.
expertise
was
recruited
toadviseontheproject.
Allpossible
options
were
considered
at thatstageandwhilearbitration-litigation
is
stillpossible,
thatthebestcourseof
itwasconsidered
actionat thattimewasto seekto achievea commercial
be thequickest
renegotiation.
wayofgetting
Thiswould

additional
costswillbeincurred
inlaying
thiscable.
During
thesummer-autumn
a
of 1998IRMSconducted
safetyauditof IarnrodEireannat the requestof the
Ministerfor PublicEnterprise.This resultedin new
forthemanagement
standardsandprocedures
ofsafety.
Forexample,therewasa revisedapproachtocablelaying,

thenewsysteminplace.
renegotiation
Itwasestablished
thatcommercial
couldnot

handdigging
whichresultedinincreased
and,therefore,
increasedcosts. Thisnewapproachto cablelayingwas

befinalised
untildetailed
specifications
forthesignalling
systemswere agreed and
and telecommunications
finalised
between
theparties;theassociation
confirmed
full

adoptedwithoutdelay. Therewas also a significant

attention
to be givento the
requirement
for additional
systemandinternal
signalling
maintenance
oftheexisting
management
and technicalresourcesweredivertedin
1998to theprojects
area,including
mini-CTC,
forthis
override
essentialworkas safetyconsiderations
allother
requirements.Inorderto expeditethe projectIarnrod
itsscarceresourcesby
Eireanndecidedto supplement
appointing
MichaelHamlynand Associatesto project

compliance
withsafetystandards;
an agreedintegrated

workprogramme
was established;
theassociation
took

responsibility
fortherectification
ofcabledamaged
during
installation,
andKnockcroghery
signalling
wascompleted.
Discussions
havetakenplacewiththeassociation
inan
agreement,whichwould
effortto reach a commercial
ensurevalueformoney.Thesediscussions
havenotbeen
isunhelpful
finalised
andtherecentpublicity
inthisregard.
commercial
Itispossible
thata satisfactory
agreement
will

managethe mini-CTC
projecton itsbehalfin December
1998.

inlaying
Asa resultoftheexperience
someEsatcables
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costwhichit couldnotrecoverfromCIE. As Iarnrod
Eireann
1997,engaged
hadbythattime,thatisOctober
itsmini-CTC
Sasib-MNL
system,
Esatagreedthat
toinstall

notbe achievedandtheCIEgroupsolicitor
is monitoring
the situation.

ThePWCreportwascommissioned
bythegroup'ssolicitor
IarnrodEireannacceptsthat
incontemplation
oflitigation.
thereis validity
in manyof thepointsmadeinthe report.
However,
itshouldbe recognised
thatthereisa different
viewheldbyprofessionals
and the companyon certain

tolayingbothparties'cables
arrangement
theonlypractical
ratesthathadbeentendered
wastoextendthecontracted
ofthe Esat
bythe contractor
to includefortheinstallation
Eireann
was
cablealongside
cables.Iarnrod
themini-CTC
engagedto projectmanagethisaspectforEsat.
The necessarystatutoryinstruments
wereobtainedin
March1998andthefinalformallicensing
agreementwas
signedon31July1998byEsatandCIE.Between
October

inthedevelopment
issues. Also,somestaffinvolved
and
byPWC
management
ofthecontractwerenotinterviewed
as theyhad leftthe companyto joinModernNetworks
are the peoplewholeft:
Limited.Thefollowing

1997and July 1998cableinstallation
proceededon the

(a) Mr.BrianPowell
- inlateJanuary1999heinformed
the

basisoftheinterim
legalagreement.Apartfromstation
cable has been laid
areas, Esat and mini-CTC
lines.Itisestimated
simultaneously
onthemini-CTC
thai
there willbe a net contribution
fromEsat to Iarnrod
themini-CTC
Éireann's
costsofconstructing
network
ofin

managingdirectorof IarnrodEireannthat MNLhad
approachedhimand he was consideringits offer. He
undertookto removehimselffromall contactwiththe
ongoingmini-CTC
project.Hehandedin hisnoticeduring
thefirstweekofFebruary1999andleftIarnrodEireannon
12 March1999. I understandthe managingdirectorof

excessof£1 million.

manydifficulties
Themini-CTC
projecthas experienced

1998.
haddiedinNovember
MNL
hisdirect
(b) Mr.Kernan- inlateApril1999he informed

andcritical
Approximately
issueshaveyettoberesolved.
700kilometres
ofcablehasbeenlaidoutofa totalof 830
system
kilometres
formini-CTC.
Thetelecommunications

supervisor,theassistantchiefcivilengineerinfrastructure,
of an
for signallingelectricaland telecommunications,
approachby MNLand of hisdecision. He undertookto
MNLwhile
take no furtherpart in any projectsinvolving
servingouthisone-monthperiodofnotice.
(c) MsHand- she advisedthe CIEgroupsolicitorof her
intentionto resignand take a career breakon 12 May

hasbeendesignedandequipment
hasbeenpurchased
However,
andisreadyforinstallation.
nosignalling
ground
exceptforKnockcroghery.
installations
havebeenachieved
Mini-CTCwas developed in the mid-1990sand is a

projectwhichhas spannedtwovery differenteras in
was
theinvestment
IarnrodEireann.During
themid-1990s
veryrestrictedon the linesconcerned,that is to Sligo,
Whenthissignalling
Galway,
TraleeandWaterford.
project
costs,
wasdevelopedtheapproachtakenwastominimise

1999.She formallyresignedon 20 May,witheffectfrom14
August 1999- she finishedworkon 12 June. On 23 March

projectto theCIEgroup
she sent herfileon the mini-CTC
solicitorandhandedthe case overto him.

thathewas
(d) Mr.Judge- on28April2000hedisclosed

as was the case at that time in the other aspects of
maintaining
and renewinginfrastructure.Boththe AD.

made an offer of employmentby MNLfollowinghis
response to an advertisementplaced by MNLin the
Railway Signalling Gazette. He gave one month's
noticeto IarnrodEireann.
of Esat.
I wantto makesome pointson the involvement
Headsof agreementwere signedbyCIEwithEsat on 16
June 1997 with the purpose of enteringinto detailed
discussionsto developa fibreopticnetworkover CIE
property.Duringthe intensivediscussionperiodbetween

Littlereportcommissioned
bytheCIEboardandtheIRMS
forPublicEnterprise
reportcommissioned
bythe Minister
offunding
andthe urgentneed
highlighted
theinadequacy
toaddressthe issue. TheMinister
forPublicEnterpriseset
up a highleveltask forcein late 1998to recommenda
safety investmentprogramme. He subsequently
announceda £430 millionprogrammeover the period
1999-2003. This very welcome safety investment
programmehas radicallyaltered the situationwith an
enhancedprogrammeof maintenance,renewal,training
and the puttingin placeof new safetystandardsand

CIE and Esat, whichfollowedthe signingof the heads of

agreement,a satisfactorybasis on whichto builda
there
commercialagreementwas established.However,
were manydetailedand complexmattersto be resolved.
CIEenteredintoan interimlegalagreementwithEsat to
allowthe Esatcablesto be laid,startinginOctober1997,
in advanceofa formallicensingagreementbeingsigned.
The basis of the interimagreementwas such that Esat
wouldsupplyits fibreopticcablefreeofchargeandwould
itsownmini-CTC
shareIarnrodÉireann'scostsininstalling
cableswhichare separatefromthe Esatcableson a 50/50
basis. Esat was to bear the fullcosts on lineswhereits
cable onlywas beinglaid. It was clearlycommunicated
that ifCIEdidnot receivethe necessarystatutorypowers
be redundant
theworkcarriedoutforEsatwouldeffectively
and it wouldhave to accept that itwouldhave incurreda

procedures.
Todealwiththeverysteep increaseininvestmentin the

controland
railway
atpresent,extensive
financial
additional
engineering resources have been put in place. A

information
inmanagement
significant
ongoing
investment
and externalconsulting
systems is being implemented

supportis widelyemployed.We are developing
a
signalling
projectto enhancesignalling
inthe centralarea
toensurethat
ofDublin
andspecialists
arebeingemployed
the projectis fullyscopedand specifiedto current
standardsat the pre-tenderstage. Inthe mid-1990sthe
resourceswerenotavailabletoadopta similarapproach

to the difficulties
and this contributed
now being
4
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experiencedwiththeverysignificant
cost increases.

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): IwelcomeMr.McDonnell
and theexecutivesfromCIEand IarnrodEireann.Iwishto
explorefurtherwith Mr. Meagherthe reason Iarnrod
Eireanndid not undertakethiswork. We knowthatthe

systemona
companyinstalleda veryelaboratesignalling
doubletrackrailsystemto Belfast,Corkand Limerick.He
wasunabletoundertake
thatthecompany
acknowledged
workon the foursingletracklinesdueto internalresource
shortages. Howdidthisresourceshortageoccur?
Mr. Meagher: It is wellknownthat therewas very

systemduringmostofthe
investment
intherailway
limited
1980s and 1990s when adequate resourceswere not
availableforrenewalor maintenanceofthe infrastructure.
and
Therewerereductionsin boththe capitalinvestment
currentfinancesavailableto maintainand runthe railway
duringthat time. Thenumberof personnelinthe railway
werereducedfromseven thousandin 1987to less than
ten yearslater.
fivethousandapproximately
Deputy Higgins (Mayo): Doesthatfigureinclude
keyengineeringpersonnelwholeftthecompany?

Mr. Meagher: I am talkingaboutreductionsacross
the board. A.D.Little,the independentconsultants,came
intothe companyat the end of 1997and reportedat the
end of 1998, whileIRMS,the safety consultants,were
employedbythe Ministerin 1998. Thecommonthreadin
theirreportswas thatthe resourcesavailablefor renewal
of trackand signalling,maintenanceof the infrastructure,
training,standardsand developmentof procedureswere
totallyinadequateandthat thiswouldhavetochange.We
in 1998
had to take a numberof measuresimmediately
whenthose reportsweremade. Theseincludeddiverting
people from the projects area into the day-to-day
operationsarea to ensurethatthe railwaysystemwassafe
for the trains. Subsequentlythere was the rail safety
investmentprogrammeof£430million,
£50million
ofwhich
relates to the developmentof systems, proceduresand
trainingover five years. This shows that there is a sea
change in the situation.
Deputy Higgins (Mayo): I drawyourattentionto
the PWCreportwhichstates that: "Procurementdid not
givesufficient
weighttothe seriousreservations
expressed
by the engineersaboutthe competenceandsuitability
of

Sasib".

Pageone ofthereportstates thatprocurement
didnotgive
expressedby
sufficient
weightto theseriousreservations
the engineers about the competenceand suitabilityof
Sasib. Page fivestates that,fromreceiptof tenders,the
IarnrodEireannengineersstated theirreservationsas to
whetherSasibwas technically
competenttodeliverya mini
CTCsignallingsystem. The engineersdiscussedtheir

concernswith Sasib throughcorrespondence
and at
meetingswithSasib. Thisprocessdid notalleviatethe
engineers'reservations.Thenegotiation
processbecame
protracted.

Procurement
didnotappreciate
Itappearsthatultimately
viewpoint
and consideredthat
the engineering
sufficiently
to dismissSasiband,
such concernswerenot sufficient
accordingly,
soughtto havethe bid accepted. It then
starklystates, "Wehavebeen unableto findevidenceof
theengineers'signoff. Didtheengineerssignoff?
The company'sengineersexpressedreservationsover

equipment
offeredin the Sasibtender.Theywerealso
knowledge
concerned
aboutthetechnical
andskillneeded
system. Inotherwords,
bySasibto delivera signalling
Sasib had no knowledge
or experienceof the Irishor
United
system.Therewasalsoa problem
railway
Kingdom
becauseofthe costof newspares,as againstthebidby
andAnsaldo.
Westinghouse
Do Mr.McDonnell
or Mr. Meaghernot accept that
where
acceptingtheSasibtenderinthosecircumstances,
wereexpressedbytheirownengineers
majorreservations
ofSasibtocarryout
competence
inrelationtothetechnical
of thefactthai
theproject,wasirresponsible
andindicative

a flawedtenderhadbeenaccepted?
Mr. Meagher: Thoseconcernswereneverbroughtto
theattentionoftheIarnrodEireannboard. Itstatesthat in
thereport.Afterwegotthereport,IarnrodEireannbrought
thismatterup withthe engineerswithinthe company.I
thinkthere wouldbe a divergenceof views on that.
PerhapsGerryDalton,whois the engineermostdirectly
concernedwiththisquestion,mightliketo answerthat
point.

Mr. Dalton: Whentheinitialtendersweresubmitted,
we expressed reservationsand concerns. It was not

necessarilywith the equipmentitself,but with the
configuration
of theequipment,andalso the factthatthey
ofsignalling
principles.
didnothaveknowledge
We expressedthose concernsin a letterwhichformed
part of the contractdocumentation.We got certain
reassurancesfromSasib that we need not have such
concerns.Wealsoraisedthoseconcernssubsequentlyat
a jointmeetingwiththemand theyassured us theywere
gettinginBritish
people,whowouldhavepractice
signalling
in UnitedKingdom
signallingpractices.Wereconfigured
theequipment,
usingsomeequipmentthatwealreadyhad.
Duringthe periodfromwhenwe expressedour initial
concernsto the pointoftender,wehad ironedouta lotof
theproblemswehadwiththem. Whenweeventually
put
the paper to the board,it wouldbe fair to say the
engineering
concernshadbeentakenon board. There
werea fewresidualtechnicalmattersto be dealtwith,but
byand large,wehadacceptedtheassurancesgivento us
by Sasib.

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): It has alreadybeen put
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Thecontractis so unspecific
inthe contextof Iarnrod
Éireann'sneeds as to be no more than a general
statementof intentbetweenthe parties."

on the recordtodayin the presentationthat the initial13
companieswerescreenedonthe basisoftheirexperience

ofsimilarprojectsandtheirabilityto installsignalling.
Yet,
the contractwas givento a companythatwas manifestly
incompetentand, as it turns out, the views of the
company'sengineersweretotallyvindicated.
did notappreciate
The reportstates thatProcurement
oftheengineers.Whoexactly
sufficiently
thereservations
inProcurement
are wetalkingabout?WhoinProcurement
madethe keydecisionin relationto acceptingwhatwas
quiteobviouslya veryflawedand inadequatetender?

It furtherstates:

"Aspartofa furtherattempttocutcostsand meetthe
theneed fora performance
targetpriceof£40 million,
bondwaswaivedand replacedbya parentcompany
guarantee from Sasib's parent. In our viewIhis
decisionwas unwise. The contractwas further

undermined
by the attemptto linkthe miniCTC
contractand the Esat contractwithoutany proper
evaluatbnofthe issues."
Ihavenotestablished
forthis.Ido not
whois responsible
is. Igotthecompany's
knowwhatthechainofcommand
bookon governance,
whichI read,but I stilldo notknow

Mr. McDonnell: GerryDaltonis the chiefengineer
Hehas madeitquiteclearthat,as faras
ofinfrastructure.
the engineeringexpertsinIarnrodEireannare concerned,
that,whiletherewereinitialconcernsaboutSasib,thisis
makeitout
notthe problemthatPriceWaterhouseCoopers
to be. Thereis a disagreementon—

whois responsible.

I thoughtMr.McDonnell
was incharge.Heis thechief
executiveofficerof the holdingcompany,CIE,whichI
of the
thoughtwasveryimportant.He is the chairman
IarnrodEireannboard.Heis paida decentsalarytocarry
Fromreadinghisstatement,
itseemshe
outhisfunctions.
has no functionsat all. The statementhe gave the
Pontius
Committee
the last day was a straightforward,
Pilate,washingof handsand sayingthatsomebodyor
buthe wasnot. Ifthat is
everybody
elsewasresponsible,
lie?
thecase,whatishisjob?Wheredohisresponsibilities
involving
huge
Thisis a hugeissueof publicimportance

Chairman:
Is there a distinctionbetween
procurementand engineering?
Mr. McDonnell:

Yes.

Chairman: Whois the headof procurement?
Mr. McDonnell: The head of procurementat the
timewas Mr.BrianPowell.
Deputy

Higgins

(Mayo):

amountsof money. The chief executiveofficerof the
parentcompanyand chairmanof the operatingcompany
thathe is notresponsibleand,ifhe is
is saying,effectively,
thesaviour,thatweare gettinga goodbargainnow.What
is the chain of commandand responsibilitywithinthe
system? Whois responsibleforthisfiasco,whichis what
theconsultantsthecompanyhiredhaveindicatedit is?

Is that the Mr. Powell

whohas subsequentlygone to MNL,the companywhich
got the contract?
Mr. McDonnell:

Yes.

Mr. McDonnell: I havetworoles. I am groupchief
inthatregardare
executiveofficerandmyresponsibilities
spelledout quite clearlyin the corporategovernance
booklet.However,I thinkthe Deputyis hominginon my
roleas chairmanofIarnrodEireannand whatroleboards
havein monitoring
projects.
Goodcorporategovernancetellsone thatboardsdecide
policyand budgets. Do I micro-manageevery individual
projectmyself?Theansweris no.

Deputy Stagg: We are dealingwitha contractof in
the region of £15 million,which has escalated to £40
million. We have heard today statements from the
representativesof CIEwhoare here,seekingtojustifythat
and to indicateit is somehownormaland thatit is allright
whenit
fora contractto go from£15millionto £40 million
is not completed. We are dealingwitha fiascoand a
disaster for the company,the travellingpublicand the
taxpayer,whowillhaveto pickup the bill. Mr.Daltonsaid
that he initially
had some reservationsaboutthe contract,
but it was then all right. It is unbelievablefor himto say
that he found it okay at any stage, givenwhat we are

Deputy Stagg: We are not talkingabout micromanagement,we are talkingabout tens of millionsof
pounds.

dealing with.

ThePriceWaterhouseCoopersreportstateson pagesix:
"Asa result,inouropinion,the contractwas veryfar
removedfroma fixedpricecontractand any price
quoted by the contractorwas, in fact, indicative.In
our opinion,this formatfailedto meet any of the
IarnrodEireannprocurementobjectives,whichwere
to fixthe price,addressthe engineers'concernsand
ensure the deliveryof a suitablesignallingsystem.

Mr. McDonnell: Okay.Theboarddecidedtoaward
madeto it by
a contracton thebasisofrecommendations

ourexecutives,
peopleweemploy
forthat
theprofessional
purpose. Once the boardtook that decision,as Mr.
Meagherhaspointedout,itwasforus orwaspresentedto
Wegotreports
us as a turnkeyprojectcosting£16million.
frommanagementwithinIarnrodEireannon the progress
oftheproject,butbasically
the reportswhichwerecoming
6
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to us werethattherewereproblems
withthecontractor
in
gettinghimtocomplete
theprojectby1999.Itwasonlyin
September1999thatwe as a Boardbecameawareof a
cost overrunon that project. Again,up to that stage

not,as chairmanof IarnrodEireann,havea relationship
withthe Minister.It is the chairmanof CIEwhohas a
relationship
reporting
to the Minister.WhendidI become
aware?IdidnotbecomeawareuntilSeptember1999and
even at that stage, it was the firstI had heardabout the
cost. WhatI wastoldat thatstagewas thatthecostcould
be up to £40 million. I thinkmanagementin Iarnrod
Eireannthemselvesdidnot knowwhatthe costwouldbe
and, as Mr.Meagherpointedout in his submission,they
wereshockedwhentheyfirstgot the billfor £40million.
Theyemployedexpertsto go throughthe billand to see
whatwas the basis forit.
As far as I was concerned,as chairmanof Iarnrod
Eireann,thiswasa turnkeyprojectandnothingcametous,
untilthatdate,
fromthetimetheprojectwascommenced
to showthattherewereanycostincreasesat all.

nobodywas aware of cost overruns,but as soon as we
becameawareof itDeputy Stagg:

Whatdate was it?

Mr. McDonnell:

It was September 1999. Mr.

Meagherwillexplainwhenthey becameawareof it as a
managementand they broughtit to the attentionof the
board. Youasked whatwas myresponsibility.Asgroup
asked the chief
chief executiveofficerI immediately
intothe reasons
financialofficerto conductan investigation
for it. Mymainconcerntherewas, again lookingacross
the group,the systemswhichwe had in placeandwhich
had workedwell up to then. We had very littlecost
overruns,only 1.5 per cent on projects,but this was a
biggercost overrun.Giventhe factwe are headingintoa
heavy capital intensiveprogrammeunder the national
developmentplan, I wantedto ensure our systemswere
okay. I was determinedto findout the causes of these
overrunsand to ensurewewouldnotbe takenfora rideby
contractorsputtinginexcessiveclaims.
As soon as I foundout about it, I took remedialaction.
Again,that is wheremyresponsibility
ends.

the
Deputy R. Bruton: Ona pointof information,

PWCreportindicates
thaton 31 August1998lanvád
Eireannhad alreadypaid £1 millionin cost overruns
beyondthe contract'sprice. Isthat notcorrect?
Chairman: A questionwas put by DeputyStagg
about your responsibilities,Mr. McDonnell,and you
referredto corporategovernance.On pages nineand ten
thereare sevenprimaryduties. The seventhprimaryduty
is to ensure that the group'sgoals and objectivesare
understoodand that each subsidiarycompanyhas the
necessaryleadershipand managementskillsto achieve
of
agreed businesstargets. Thatisa primaryresponsibility
was properly
yours. Areyousatisfiedthat responsibility
carriedout?

Deputy Stagg: Thatdoes notanswermyquestion.
I wantedto knowaboutthe chainofcommand,butwe will
come back to that another time. I wish to ask a
supplementaryarisingfrom the statement given by Mr.
McDonnell.He said that, as chairmanof the boardof
IarnrodEireann, he became aware of cost overruns in
September 1999. We have documentaryevidencethat
John Fearon, who was then a principalofficerin the
Departmentof PublicEnterprise,prepareda memowith
the assistanceofyourcompanyand itwas clearedbyyour
company before it was presented to the Ministeron 7
February1999. Itshowedthatthe companywas awareof
a cost overrunof up to £40 million.I am not quotingthe
documentbecause Iwouldneed a wheelbarrow
to bringall
the documentsto the Committee.Thatwas on 7 February
1999.

Mr. McDonnell: Yes,inso far as I was awareat that
time. The goalsare clearlyunderstood.

Chairman: Youwere supposedto know,however.
That is the pointDeputyStaggwantsto establish. You
have responsibilityfor knowingthat each subsidiary
companyhas the necessaryleadershipand management
skillstoachievethe agreedbusinesstargets. Ifyoudidnot
knowfora yearand a halfafterwards,there is something
seriouslydefective.Doyou notsubscribeto thatview?

ofhindsight,
yes,
Mr. McDonnell:Withthebenefit
Mr. Meagher:

Deputy Stagg:

whatsoever.The
butup tothatperiodwehad no indication
statisticsI havegivenyoushowthat we managedall our
projectsverywellup to that period.

2000.

Maybe 2000. At what stage would

the chairman,who has a direct relationshipwith the

Minister,
bring
ittotheMinister's
attention?

Chairman:

This was a big projecttoo, now

approaching£40 million.

Mr. McDonnell: Again,comingbackto corporate
governance- I thinkthe Deputywas a Ministerin the
Departmentconcerned- itis thechairmanofCIEwhohas
a directrelationshipwiththe Minister.As chairmanof a
subsidiarycompany,IfeedintothemainboardofCIE.Ido

Deputy Stagg: Inone ofthereports,as waspointed
out by mycolleague,DeputyRoche,in June 1998there
was an overrunrecognisedat that stage of £3 million.
Therewereearlystage overrunsinthe report,thequarterly
7
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reviewof the situation.Even thoughmostof the cable
layinghad to be done in 1999,an estimatewas made of
the effectof thatnewapproach.
Itwas estimatedthat therewouldbe an increasedcost of
£2 million.That was reportedto the Department,the
EuropeanUnionand the CohesionFund. The contractor,
nowAlston,had been sayingthroughout1998aftertaking
bytheendof 1999,
overthattheprojectwouldbedelivered

reporton progress,youfurnishedto the Committee.You,
as chairman,wouldsurelybe responsibleforbeingaware
of thatreportand bringingitto the attentionofthe board.

Mr. McDonnell: I was neverawareofthe report;I
was never informedof the report;I was neverinformedof
anycostoverrununtilSeptember1999.

wedoubtedit. Bytheendof1998Alstonwas
although
todelivertheproject
bythe
sayingitwouldnotbepossible
end of 1999andtherewouldbe a timeoverrun.Early

Deputy Stagg: Wereyouawareofthesereports,the
quarterlyprogressreports?
Mr. McDonnell:

1999thereweretwoissues- therewouldbe timeoverrun

No.

on thedelivery
ofthe project,andthattherewouldbe an
increaseinthecostwhichwasestimatedat £2 million,
from

Deputy Stagg: Whatwereyoudoingas chairman?

an estimated£15.7million
to £17.7million.Thatwas
reportedto theDepartment.
Severalreportswere made to the board of Iarnrod

Deputy M. Brady: Didtheynevercomebeforethe
board?

Eireannaboutthedelays.Wealsowentbacktotheboard
on threeoccasionson matterswheretherewasvariation
equipment.
andadditional
inthetermsofthespecification

Mr. McDonnell: Theywerenotquarterlyreportsto
the boardon finances.

In relationto the reportingof that,it was an estimate.
andweweretryingto
Therewasno elementofcertainty,
establishwithmorecertaintywhat the case was. We
and the EuropeanUnionof the
alertedthe Department
situation.As 1999progressedandwegainedexperience
fromtheprocessof layingthe cable- and thiswas quite

Chairman: Youhave broughtthe situationthis far,
DeputyStagg,so I willmoveto DeputyMartinBrady.
on that.
Deputy Roche: Weneed someclarification
Thisis a quarterlyCohesionand StructuralFundreport. It
is a significantreport,as DeputyStaggpointedout. The
report, whichwas transmittedon 1 July 1999, clearly
indicatesthat the cost of the projectis runningat £17.7
there? Therewas
million.Is therenotsomeinconsistency
internalmaterialflyingaround withinyour organisation.
Withinthe IarnrodEireannside of the organisationitwas
£17.7million.These quarterlyreportshad tobe produced
forthe cohesionreport.Youbecameawareand youwere
alarmedbecause it becomesobviouswhenone looksat
the nextquarterlyreportthat there is a degreeof alarm.
Mindyou, ifone looksat allthe reportsthereisa degreeof
complacency.Howcouldthe seniormanagementnotbe
aware? DeputyStaggis right.
Chairman:

newto IarnrodÉireann- a revisedviewwas takenon the
contractat
costof the cabling.Alstonhadthe signalling
that stage and we werereallygettingto the meatof the
thedesignetc. Therewereargumentsfrom
development,
wasoutsidethe termsof the
Alstonthatourspecification
contract. We held to the argumentthat that shouldbe
deliveredas perthe contract,becausethe contractwas a
performancespecification—
Deputy Stagg : That is the last one.

Mr. Meagher: I wasgivingthe storyon it.

Deputy Stagg: WhatI wantto establishisthat there
was a 17 per cent overrunin that period on Iarnrod
Éireann'sbudgetand upto 24 percent,or between17 per
cent and 24 percent,dependingon howit is examined.
Youreportedregularlyto the boardaboutvariousother

I accept thatpoint.

Mr. Meagher: The projectwasapprovedinsummer
1997. In 1998,IRMSwas hiredby the Minister.They
lookedat safetyintherailwaysintotality.Oneofthethings
they said immediatelywas that we should reviewthe
methodof layingcablein the ground.Previously
the vast
majorityof cable of any lengthwas laid by mechanical
means. They recommendedthat there were certain
situationsinwhichthecableshouldbelaidbyhanddigging
ratherthan mechanicalmeansforsafetyreasons. Safety
standardswere risingall the timeand in accordancewith
newsafetystandardsthat shouldbe thecase. Ratherthan
compromisesafety,the decisiontakenby IarnrodEireann
was to adoptthat approach.
Bythe timewe reached the end of 1998,there was a

and so on, andyoudid
things,aboutcablespecifications
not tellitabout the overrun.

Mr. Meagher: Therewas no levelof certaintyabout
whatthe overrunwas at that stage.

Deputy Stagg: Youhad calculatedit. Whydid you
not put it in yourreport?
Mr. Meagher: Itwas reportedthroughthe group,to
the Department,to the CohesionFund.
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Deputy Stagg:

did not want me there. Despite the fact that I have
suppliedthat newspaperwitha letterfromthe consultants
whichconfirmsthattheyhead-huntedmeto be groupchief
executiveofficerof CIE,thattheyrecommended
me to be
groupchiefexecutiveofficerofCIE,thatthe minutesofthe
board of CIE show that the board appointed me
unanimously,that newspaperstillcontinuesa personal
vendettaagainstme. I do not knowwhy. I havebeen a
publicservant for 40 years. I do not get involvedin

But not to the board.

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): Whydid you not tell the

chairman?

Mr. Meagher: Itwasreportedtothe programmesand
projectsdepartmentand to the Department.
Deputy Higgins (Mayo): It is extraordinary.Mr.
is chief executiveofficerof CIE and he is
McDonnell
chairmanof yourboard,and youra managingdirectorof
IarnrodÉireann. The biggestprojectyou have on your
books is going drasticallyoff the rails, turninginto a
financialdébâcle,and youdidnottellthe chairman.
Mr. Meagher:

spinning,or in leakingstuffto the media. I knowthe
Deputyis a manof fairnessandthatthechairmanis also
a manofgreatfairness.Whatthatpaperis doing- andit
is the Sunday Business Post to whichI refer- is nol
faircoveragebythe media.
Chairman:

We investedover£200 millionin 1999.

dealingwitha matterof publicimportance,and we must

sticktothat.

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): Itwas a singleproject.
Mr. Meagher:

Withrespect,you mustseek yourown

remediesin thatmatter.It is a personalmatter.We are

Theinvestmentinthe mini-CTC—

Deputy M. Brady: Manyof the questionsI wanted
to ask havealreadybeen asked. One inparticular,asked
has notbeenadequatelyrepliedto.
byDeputyJimHiggins,
Let me go back over it again. Whywere reservations
expressedby yourownengineersaboutSasib ignored?
Thathas not beenansweredadequately.Was Mr.Leahy,
the SET engineerwho I believeresignedand is not
includedon yourlist of peoplewho resigned,one of the
peoplewhoexpressedreservationsaboutSasib? In what
circumstancesdidhe resignfromthe company?
I agree withDeputyStagg when he says it is very
necessary for us to establishclearlywhat the chain of
commandis withinyourorganisation.Inyourlastopening
statementto us here lastweek,youseemedto bejumping
offthe shipat one stage and sayingthatanotherlayerof
managementnowtakesoverand that youhave no further
thatthe chiefexecutive
responsibility.
Ifinditextraordinary
officerofany companywouldissuesucha statement.That
was myperception.I do not knowwhatthe othermembers
of the Committeethought. However,I wouldlikeyou to
clearly outline the chain of command and tell us who
reportsto whom.Yousay that nobodytoldyouthere was
an overrunforabout a year and a half. When you were
told,whatdid you do about it and about the person that
was supposedto tellyou? Whois supposedtotellwhom?
problems
In other words,were there communications
withinthe company?

Not really.

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): Youare talkingaboutan
overrunof approximately
£25 millionon a projectedinitial
cost of £15.7 million. You knew things were going
drasticallyawry. Youknewtherewas a majoroverrunin
termsof timeas wellas finance. Whydidyounotthinkit
worthyourwhiletotellthe chairman?I presumeyouwould
have been meetingwiththe chairmanon a regularbasis.
Is itnotquiteextraordinary
thatyou,as managingdirector,
didnot tellthe chairmanof the companythattherewas a
huge problem?

Chairman: Deputy,Iwantto moveon. Thisopensup
a whole new vista. This is just an exploratoryand
preliminary
exercisehere today. Iwantto giveeverybody
a fairopportunity.
Deputy Stagg: Mr.McDonnell
complainedabout
publicityand said that perhaps it woulddo damage. Mr.
Meaghersaid somethingsimilar.Therewas muchpublicity
at the weekend.Letme ask - becauseit has beensaidto
me and that is whyI am askingthe questiondirectlyhere whetheryouhave hireda firmof PRconsultantstoworkon
yourbehalf? Ifso, whois payingforthem?
Mr. McDonnell: Theanswerto that is "no",but-—
to know.

Mr. McDonnell: TheDeputyraiseda numberof
question,oneofwhichwillhaveto be answeredin more
detailby the IarnrodÉireannteam. As to why the

Mr. McDonnell: Thereis a lotmoreto it than that.
There is a personalvendettagoingon againstme in the
media, particularlyin one particularpaper. Serious
allegationshave been madeto the effectthatI am notfitto
be groupchiefexecutiveofficerof CIEand that the board

expressedreservationsof the engineerswere not taken
accountof,theywereneverexpressedtome, or the board,
to meas groupchiefexecutiveofficerortome as chairman
ofthe boardof IarnrodÉireann.Mr.Daltonhas explained
these supposedreservations.Again,hecouldexplainthat

Deputy Stagg: Iftheansweris "no",thatis allI need
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that was at an earlystage and that bythe timeit came to
the boardtherewereno suchreservationsexpressed.As
to the chainofcommand,thatis set outquiteclearlyinthe
corporategovernancestructureswhichI havegivento the
Committee. Boards decide policyand budgets, and
managementmanagescompanies.Thatis wellaccepted
corporategovernanceinanycompany.Thecomplication
in mycase is that I am also chairmanof the subsidiary
boards. Thatwas decidedbythe Department.CIEwas
originallyone companywithdivisions.It is nowa holding
company, and there are four separate independent
companiesbelowitthatare publiclimitedcompanies,and
the purposeof mychairingthose is to ensureconsistency
of performance
and policyacrossthoseand to feedin to
the mainCIEboardwherethe majorpolicydecisionsare

front,we operatedin a certainway
Onthe specification
whenwe did workin-house. We have learnedby hard
was not as tightas it
experiencethat the specification
shouldbe. Wehavelearnedfromsomeofthe expertswe
broughtin whoworkedon similarprojectsin the United
Kingdomthat theyhave had similarexperiencewherea
specificationwas not sufficientlytight which enabled
contractorsto milkthemforthe extras. Iam sure manyof
us havehada similarexperienceintakingon buildersto do
is not perfectand was not
workinourhomes. Everything

perfectin CIE,althoughwherewe foundgaps in our
systemswe pluggedthem. We have taken remedial
action.
Chairman: DeputyBrady,does thatdealwithyour
question?

taken.

Chairman: Thatrelatesnotonlyto policydecisions,
but decisionstaken and theirimplementation.That is a
significantissue. Membersare seekingto establishwho
has responsibilityfor that. Implementation
and good
governanceprovidesforthat.

Deputy M. Brady: Yes. Can Mr.McDonnelldeal

withthe matterof the chiefSETengineerand anyother
engineersthat resignedaroundthattime?
I willdeal with that. Mr. Leahy was

Mr. Dalton:

Mr. McDonnell: Thatis correct.
Chairman:

managerof ourengineeringservicessectionat thattime.
That section examinesdesign work and so forth. Mr.
Leahy has not resigned. He is seconded to CIE
consultancyand is workingin Bulgariaat present.

Implementation,
as effected.

Mr. McDonnell: Thatisa verygoodpoint. Asto the
questionofimplementation,
thatistoensurethenecessary
systems are in place to enable board polices to be
implementedand to ensure they are implementedas
determinedbythe board. Beforethe mini-CTC
project,we
were quite satisfiedthat the necessary systems were in
place. Ourrecordup to thatdate showedthatthe systems
in place were good. The mini-CTCwas the first time a
turnkeyprojectwas introduced.Whilewe thoughtwe had
reasonableskillswithinthe organisationto deal withit,
speakingfromthe benefitofhindsight,
ittranspiredthatour
projectmanagementskillsare not what they shouldbe.
Wewillhave to hireprojectmanagementpersonnel.Mr.
Meagherreferredto this pointearlier. This projectwas
conceivedina timeofsevereresourceshortageswithinthe
organisation.We are now out in the marketand have
considerably strengthened our project management
expertisewithinthegroup,butthatdoes notcomecheaply.
Recruitinga good projectmanagerwouldcost £100,000
per annum to £150,000per annum, whichis way in
excess of salaries we pay any other personnel in the
group,but we willhave to do that, givenour investment
programmes.
Thechairmanreferredto thequestionof implementation.
We thoughtwe had the necessarysystemsin placeand
thattheywereexcellent.Ourtrackrecordwas suchas to
confirmthat was the case, but we found flaws in our
systems and in our projectmanagementexpertisein
dealingwiththe firstmajorturnkeyprojectwe introduced.

Deputy Roche: Washe thepersonwhoshouldhave
signedoffon the Sasib arrangement?

Mr. Dalton: No. Mr.Leahyhadleftbythetimethat
tendercame to the board.
Deputy Roche:
company'scapacity?
Mr. Dalton:

Was he concerned about that

Mr. Leahy?

Deputy Roche:

Yes.

Mr. Dalton: There is no connectionbetweenMr.
and the
Leahygoingto Bulgariaas partofCIEconsultancy
mini-CTCcontract.

Deputy O. Mitchell: I am notsure towhomI should
addressmyquestions.Iwishtoaskaboutthe contractand
theinvoicing.
Theobjectiveofmyquestionsis totrackhow
everything
concernedwiththiscontractseemedto go so
badlywrongandwas notdiscovered. Withregardto the

Coopersreportstates,
contract,as thePriceWaterhouse
a normal conditionwas removed, which would have

foradditional
claimswheretherewereunforeseen
allowed
groundcircumstances.Thereportcriticisesthe removalof
that clause,whichremovedthe necessityfor reporting
ground difficultyclaims resulting from unforeseen
10
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itwasonthebasisofoursafetyimperative
thatwedecided
withthe
wherewewouldnot plough.I amveryfamiliar
wherethe
contractand I do not knowof an incident
circumstance
contractor
raisedtheissueofanunforeseen
in respectof whichwe did notdictatethe methodof

removinga clausesuchas that
circumstances.Normally,
wouldfavourtheclient,inthiscase IarnrodÉireannandthe
taxpayer,and it wouldhave if the specification
for the
includeda directionto
tenderinghad not specifically
assumetherewouldbe a 100percentmoleploughing.
In
orderwords,onemovecancelled
theother.Itimmediately
let the contractoroffthe hookin termsof overrunsas a

workinghe woulduse. I can givean assuranceon the
thatwedictatedwhenthere
basisofthesafetyimperative
orwherehanddigging
shouldtake
shouldnotbeploughing
place. Wehadthe advantageofnothavingto varythe
priceinthatthecontractor
couldnotreferto thatclause.
Theabsenceofthe clausewas inourfavour.

anditleftthe
resultofnotbeingabletodomoleploughing
companyand the taxpayervulnerablewithnocomeback.

In drawingup the contract,why was an assumption
requiredthattherewouldbe 100percentmoleploughing?
Wasitan assumption
madebyIarnrodÉireannindeciding

Surelyif
of£14million?
on itsinitialbudgetestimate

Deputy O. Mitchell: Wasthe priceforploughing,

wherethemoleploughing
methodcouldnotbe used,the
samein the threetendersreceivedor was Sasib'sthe
lowest?Asthereportstates,wasita question
oftryingto
shoehorn
a projectthatcouldnotbedonefor£14million,
intothebudget.Thatiswhathappened.

alongtherailway
track,it
anybodyknewgroundconditions

wouldknowthembetter
wasIarnrod
Éireann.Itcertainly
thanSasib. IarnrodÉireannwasawareofa lucrativeEsat

contracthanginginthewings,althoughI am notsureof
whatwas the natureof the contractbetweenEsat and
IarnrodÉireann.Ifitwasa normalcontractproviding
that
werenotwhatwereassumed,in
ifthe groundconditions
becauseit
thiscase IarnrodÉireannwouldbe vulnerable
wasIarnrodÉireann'sclient.Itcouldcomebackto Iarnrod
Éireannforassumingsomethingitcouldnotfulfill.

Mr. Dalton: Asitturnedout,as I said,thehandwork
arose becauseof the safetyissues. At the timeof
tenderingtherewerea lotof issuesinvolved:
therewas

signalling
supplyand telecommunications
supplyand
ploughing
andcablewasjustoneelementofthetotality
of
deliveryof the project.Allthe tenderswerelookedat
holistically
intermsofthebottom
linepricefordelivering
a

Mr. Dalton: Whiletheremaybe manyconcernsabout
the project,the Deputyneed not be concernedaboutthis
issue.We deleteda clauseinthe contract,whichallowed
the contractorto lookformoney,iftherewereunforeseen
to
groundconditions.Weare talkingabout700kilometres
800 kilometresof track. Given the time involvedin
preparingthecontract,allthesurveyswerenotcompleted.
To ensure uniformity
in pricing,we askedallthe tenderers
to priceon the basis that they couldploughexceptin
stationareas. Wealso asked themto put a priceintothe
contractfor non-standardploughingwork,that is, hand
diggingor whatever.The ideabehinddeletingthe clause
on unforeseen ground conditionswas to prevent the
contractorfromvaryingthe pricehe putintohiscontractfor
the
handploughing.Wekepttothepricestatedthroughout
periodofthecontract.Whenunforeseengroundconditions
arose,we hada singlepricefordealingwiththemandthe
contractorcouldnotvaryhis priceby virtueof the clause.
Wehad certaintyinthesense thatweknewwhattheprice
wouldbe inthe case of unforeseengroundconditions.

turn-keyproject.
Deputy O. Mitchell:

Surely if Mr. Daltonwas

andissayingnowthathe
assuming100percentploughing
wheretherewould
knewtherewerecertaincircumstances
thatcouldbe a significant
notbe 100percentploughing,

additionto the contract.Thatwouldreceiveparticular
attentioninthethreeseparatetendersreceived.
Mr. Dalton: I understandthe Deputy'spoint. Our

uptothattime,havingregardto
ofploughing
experience
safetyissues,wasthatareaswherewecouldnotplough
werelessthanfivepercentofthetotality
- perhapsas low
as threeper cent. Inotherwords,in previoustimeswe
wouldhaveploughed97 per centof theareas. Inthese
circumstances,
duetothesafetyissuesandconcernswith
haveploughed
only70
embankments,
wewouldprobably
percentand30percentwouldhavebeenhanddug. We
have gone from a situationwhere we would have

97 percentto a situation
forecasted
possibly
ploughing

Deputy O. Mitchell: IarnrodÉireanndidnotknow
whereandhowthatmightbeaffectedbytheEsatcontract.

whereonly70 percentwasploughed.

Consideringthe Price Waterhouse

Deputy O. Mitchell: It is impliedin the Price

Coopersreportdetachedfromthe managementof the
contract,one of the pointsraisedin it is that one of the
advantagesofhavingtheclauseintheagreementrequires
the contractor to advise the client when he meets
unforseenground conditions. In these circumstances,
there were no such reservations. We had no such
reservationsbecause in all circumstances,we dictated
fromploughing.Inotherwords,
whentherewasa variation

WaterhouseCoopers
reportthata greatdealofthehand
ploughing
thathadtobedoneas partofthiscontract
was
becausethe soil had alreadybeen destabilised
by
ploughing
Isthattrue?
fortheEsatcontract.

Mr. Dalton:

Mr. Dalton: No. That is a misreading
or
misunderstanding
of thesituation.
il
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Deputy O. Mitchell: ByPricewaterhouseCoopers?

job or the cableforthe taxpayer.
Didnobodysay at anystage thatthiswasa veryunusual
wayto dobusiness?The30 percent paymentupfrontto
Sasib was a veryunusualamountof moneyto get at the
beginninaof a contractand removedall leveragefrom
IarnrodEireannwhen they saw the contractwas going
adrift. They had alreadypaid 30 per cent up front. That
was an unusualamountunless there was an enormous
amountofdesignworkcarriedoutbythecontractor.Inthis
case it cleadywas not,as we do not havespecifications
yet, fouryears later.

Mr. Dalton: Yes. Withploughing,becauseof the
natureof ploughing
one is ploughing
a sixkilometre
cable,
as we weredoingat night,whichmeantthat tryingto get
sixkilometresof cableintothe groundone hadto prepare
certainareas in advance. Thatwouldmeanopeningup
some groundthat mightbe difficultto ploughthroughin
advance so that one got the advantageof ploughing
ofcable.Oneoftheconcerns
predominantly
sixkilometres
the IRMSand othershad was obviouslytheopeningup in
advance of ploughing.Whenwe ploughed,whetherwe
were ploughingone cable forourselvesor twocables for
us and Esat,it did notaffectthe process. Theploughstill
wentintothe groundand pulledwithit up to 14 cables.

DeputyO. Mitchell:Iunderstood
thatthemini-CTC
cable was not availablewhen required to be done
simultaneously
withthe Esat contract.
Mr. Dalton: Thereis a separateissue beingraised
whichwe definedas the "Esat legacy",whichwas a
situationwhereoversome ofthe areas, whenwe cameto
ploughfor Esat the cable plans were not prepared or
availablefromAlstomat the time. Cableplanswouldbe
just likea wiringplan for a house. One needs to know
wherethe variouscablesare goingforsignalsand so forth.
In every station there wouldbe a planof wherecables
need to be laid and how manywouldrun to a particular
signal,howmanywoulddropoffat certainpointsand so
on.
Deputy Stagg:
contractstage?

Deputy O. Mitchell: Myinformation
is thatinsofar
as it is normalat all an upfrontpaymentof approximately
five per cent is normaland in this case there were no
benefitswhatsoeverthatwe cansee.

Were these not availableat the

Mr. O'Farrell: The Price WaterhouseCoopers
arrangements
commentisa littlemisleading.Theinvoicing
were that MNLinvoicedseparatelyforworkon Esat-only
lines, but for workcarriedout on lines commonto both
mini-CTC
and Esat,therewas a separateinvoicing.Itwas
our task to separate out the cost relatingto Esat and
invoicethat on to Esat.

Mr. Dalton: Theywerepartofthe deliveryfromthe
contractor,buthe hadnotdeliveredthemat thatparticular
pointin time. He was late withdelivery.
Deputy Stagg: Andfora longtimeafterwards.
Mr. Dalton:

Mr. Dalton: To dealwiththe latterquestionfirst,with
projectsthereisaboutninemonths
verylargeprocurement
to a yearwithdesign,procurementand workin progress
beforeanythingis on the ground. That is true of even the
best runcontractsforrollingstockor whatever.Duringthat
periodoftimethecontractorhas to makecommitments
to
forthe deliveryofmaterials.Itis not
othersub-contractors
one
unusualin a project. Lookingback retrospectively
mightsay we should not have done that, but It is not
unusualto makea largeup frontpaymentof ten lo 30 per
cent.
Also,we wouldhave got guaranteesagainstit and we
wouldhave had the financialbenefitof payingmoneyin
advance. Usuallywhen we do somethinglikethis we
normaliseall tendersso that ifsome tendererwants20 or
30 per cent up front,we normalisethe financingcosts so
as to normalisethe contract, thisis notterriblyunusual

Yes.

Deputy O. Mitchell:
invoicingfor Esat-onlywork.

Deputy O. Mitchell: Regardingthe invoicesystem
used it seems quiteextraordinaryin that Sasiband MNL
separatelydespitethefactthattheytenderedand
invoiced
signedthe contracttogether. It was a jointcontractyet
theywereinvoicing
separately,albeitforseparatetypesof
works- theyhad differentexpertise- but neverthelessit

Mr. O'Farrell:

So there was separate

There was.

Deputy O'Flynn: I knowwe are to ask onlytwo
todo so?
questions,butIhave74. WillIgetan opportunity

was a jointventurein effect. YetMNLdidnot invoice
separatelyforthe twocontractsithadwithIarnrodÉireann:
onefortheEsatcontractandone forthe mini-CTC.
This

Chairman: Overthe next12 months.

must have playedan enormouspart in failingto get a
signalthat the job was goingwayoverbudget,whatever
aboutthe timeelement.Itwasimpossible
totellwhatcosts
werebeingattributedto eitherjob,whetheritwastheEsat

Deputy O'Flynn: Wheredoes thebuckstop in this
débâcle? The PricewaterhouseCoopersreport is a
damning indictmentof senior management in Iarnrod
12
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Éireann.IsMr.McDonnell
carryingoutanyinvestigation
or
has he decidedthat seniormembersof thatorganisation
should resign? Has he confidencestill in his senior
managementteam regardingthis issue? I ask because
DeputyBradywas not answered correctlyin relationto
managementand chainofcommand.DidMr.McDonnell
read the summaryreport of 10 July? Didhe read the
PricewaterhouseCoopersreport? Does he accept its
contentsin total? Thereare no misleadingfacts in it as
suggestedby Mr.O'Farrell,are there?
Mr. McDonnell: There are differencesof opinion
betweenPriceWaterhouseCoopersand lamródÉireann
management.

Chairman: The documentis beforethe Committee,
thereis no needto read paragraphsintothe record.
Deputy O'Flynn:

I want Mr. McDonnellor Mr

Meagher to commenton the unbelievablestatement
contained in paragraph 1 about a body which has
responsibility
forthe millionsof poundsused to purchase
rollingstock,etc.,througha tenderingprocess. Shouldail
previouscontractsentered intoby CIE be examinedto
ensure that taxpayersgot valuefor moneyin lightof the
waythe tenderingprocesswas used in respectof this
project?
A numberof membersalreadyreferredto Procurement
staff. Werestaffbroughtin fromoutsidethe organisation

to helpwiththisprojectinviewofearlierstatementsthai
Deputy O'Flynn: Is the finalreportoutyet? I note
fromthe letter to yourchiefsolicitorthat there is a final
report,the initialreporthavingbeencircularised
to officials
withinhis organisation?Hasthat been finalised?
Mr. Cullen:

the companydid not have access to a great deal of
expertisein thisarea? Fromwheredidthe procurement
andexperience?Where
managerobtainhisqualifications
didhe rankinrelationto the chiefexecutiveofficerand to
Mr.Meagher,the managingdirectorof IarnrodÉireann?
Willour guests explainthe situationvis-á-vis the key
standardprovisionsthatweredroppedfromthe contracl?
Whowasresponsiblefordroppingthoseprovisions?Was
a unilateraldecisiontaken,was it a jointdecisionor was
someoneelse involvedin droppingthese key provisions
whichhas led to some of the problemswithwhichwe are
nowfaced?
On page twoof the PricewaterhouseCoopersreporton
the contractit states that somebodyin IarnrodEireann
must have been responsibleforthe financialside of this
contractand surelyhe or she was aware of boththe cost
overrunsand thedelay. Italso states thatthis information
musthave been available.Whodecidednot to informthe
boardofIarnrodÉireannor thatofCIEat theirmeetingsin
February,March,June, Septemberand October1998?
Withregardto paragraphstwoand three on that page,
were the same criteriaappliedto other majorcontracts?
Wereproperaccountingproceduresappliedinrespectof
those contracts?It wasstated earlierthatthese contracts
involvedhundredsof millionsof pounds,but we are only
awareofthisparticularone,whichhas goneterriblywrong.
I raisedthis matterseveralmonthsago whenmembersof
the board came before us withthe company'sannual
report. In fairness, the chairmanstated that we would
return to the matterat a later date and the Ministerfor
Public Enterprise, who also appeared before the
Committeeat that stage, indicatedher concern and
initiatedan investigation.
and
Whatprocedureswereused inrespectofmaintaining
we
delve
If
into
the past, will
managingothercontracts?
thesquanderingof
wediscovera similardébâcleinvolving
taxpayers'moneyby thisbody?

This is the final report.

Chairman: Werethereany interventions?

Deputy O'Flynn: Ifonelooksat the letter,chairmanDeputy Currie: There is a summarywhichstates
that the conclusionswill"be containedsolelyin our full
report".

Deputy O'Flynn: Thatisintheletterdated10July.
That is why I am inquiringif this is the finalreport. As
DeputyCurriepointedout, itdoes notseem to be finalised
because there are commentsfromMichaelCarroll,the
group'ssolicitor,and RonanFinlaysonwhichhavenotyet
been included.

Mr. Cullen: Thisis thefinalreport.Whenwefinished
this report, we left some time, as there were no more
submissionsmade byanybodywithinthe organisationwe
stopped all work and there is no work ongoingon this
projectat thistime.
Deputy O'Flynn: Willthe entirereportbe read into
the recordor is italreadyon the recordof the Committee?
Is therea need to read it formallyintothe record?

Chairman: Thedocumentwillbe dealtwithin the
contextof thewaywe proposeto dealwithmatterstoday.
Ifcertainthingshappensubsequently,it mayverywellbe
read intothe record.
Deputy O'Flynn:

Mr. McDonnell: Shouldseniormanagementresign
over this increasein the cost of a projectand do I have
confidencein senior management? The answer to the

So it willbe attached to our final

report.AmIobligedto readparagraphsoneandtwoofthe
reportintothe recordor shouldIjustmakemycomments?
13
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secondquestionis yes, I do haveconfidencein mysenior
management.Shouldseniormanagementresign? I do
notthinkso, no. I said- andlet he whois withoutsin cast
thefirststone- thereweremistakesmade.Weholdupour
handsand recognisethereweremistakesmade.Iamsure
that in everywalkof life in whichthe Deputyhas been
involvedpeoplehavemademistakes.Doyoustonethem?

Chairman: Quitehonestly,this Committeeis not
going to accept statementsof failureto know. Mr.
and Mr. Daltonare supposedto knowthis
McDonnell
andtheycameheretoanswerquestions.The
information
Committee,
andI,as itschairman,willnotacceptthatthey
do not knowthe identityof the personinquestion.Who
was the projectmanager?

Do you sack them?

Iwantto emphasisethatourtrackrecordis exceptionally
goodbyanystandards.Thiswasthefirstoutside"turnkey"
projectin whichwe got involved.We got involvedin it
duringa periodwhenresourceswerelowand inadequate.
Wehad cut backcontinually
on staffand resources.With
the benefitof hindsight,our projectmanagementof this
projectlefta greatdeal to be desired. Wehavelearned
fromthe specification
of the projectand, as Mr.Daltonhas
pointed out, we have totally new procedures for
specification.Beforewe go in for projectsof thissize we
carryout feasibility
studiesand we spend abouta year
drawingup the specification.We did not do that in the
past.
Whatit comesdownto • the Deputyasked thisquestion
and theycan answerhimwithinIarnrodÉireannregarding
who is responsiblefor accountingsystems,etc., in that
company- is thatifthepersonmanaginga projectdoesnot
tellpeopleabovehimaboutcostoverrunsordifficulties
that
have been encountered,there is no systemwhichcan
overcomethat.
TheDeputyaskedifpreviouscontractsshouldbe looked
at. No. Theemotivewordshe used e.g debacleI would
notsubscribeto at all. Ourtrackrecordis there.
Chairman:
now?

Whereis the projectmanagerinquestion

Mr. Dalton: As thingsstand now—

Chairman: Whereis the projectmanagerto whom
Mr. McDonnellreferred as the person who did not
communicate
withseniormanagementaboutthedifficulties
involvedand the costoverrunsand whois he or she?
Mr. Dalton: I am notsure to whomMr.McDonnell
is
referring.

Chairman:
is referring?

WillMr.McDonnell
indicateto whomhe

Mr. McDonnell: Again,I havenothisname.

Chairman: Youdonotknowtheidentity
oftheproject

Mr. Dalton: I can explain.The projectmanage?.

Chairman:
manager.

I have asked who was the projrel

Mr. Dalton: The projectmanageron the projectfor
partofthe timewas BernardKernan.InDecember.

Chairman: Whereis he now?
Mr. McDonnell:

He is workingwithMNL.

Chairman: That is all 1need to knowat present.
Deputy O'Flynn:

Did Mr. McDonnellindicate in

answer to one of my questions that somebody was
withholding
information
fromhimwithinhis organisation?
Reportsof delayswere made to the boardat itsmeetings
in February,March,June, Septemberand October,but
there were no reportsofoverrunson costs,etc. Was an
individualor a group of people in Mr. McDonnell's
organisation
fromthe board?Does
withholding
information
he stillhaveconfidencein those people?
Mr.McDonnell
referredto the managementofresources
and the lackthereof. I am a businessmanand a general
managerruns mycompany. He is responsibleto me for
every expenditureand profitand loss relating to my
company.Thatis the basison whichanybusinessis run.
Mr.McDonnell,
please do not tellus thatIarnrodÉireann
has scarce resources. The companydid not appoint
people who were professionallycompetentto draw up
contractsor managethe contractthat was awarded. The
engineeringstaffwithinthe organisationexpressedgrave
reservationsabout the abilityof Sasib to take on this
contract. They were ignored by the Procurement
department. I hope we are affordedan opportunityto
discuss this issue in detail. I ask Mr.McDonnell
to show
respect to the members of this Committee and our
intelligence
inregardto these matters.Willhe replyto the
questions on withholdinginformationand not having
resources?

Mr. McDonnell: I have the utmostrespectfor this
Committee,DáilÉireannand its institutions.As a public
servantfor40 yearsIalwayshavehad. TheDeputyasked
me whetherpeople withheldinformation.There were
reportsto the board but there was not informationon
financial
overruns.Thatisa fact. Didpeoplewithholdthat

manager.

Mr. McDonnell: Again,at mylevelyoudo notgo
downintomicro-management.
I have11thousandstaff,I
do not knowthe namesof each one.
14
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or delays. It states:
forecastthatitwouldexecute
"Iarnrod
Éireanninitially

information?Iwillleavethatto the managementof Iarnrod
Éireannto ask did theydeliberatelywithholdinformation.
On procurementthe Deputyasked me whatwas the
what
professional
capacityof peoplewithinProcurement,
trainingthey have, etc. The Procurementdepartment
reportsto the chieffinancialofficerand he can givethe

the mini-CTCproject itself with some external
assistanceinthelightofthetimescaleinvolved.Ithas
been decidedto now tender for the executionof
externalcontractors.The estimatecost profilehas

to £16.2million.The
increasedfrom£14million

withinthatoffice.
Deputythedetailsofthe professionalism
Whowas involvedindraftingthe contract?Again,I think
the contractwouldhave been draftedby our solicitor's
withthe
withthepeopleinvolved
departmentinconjunction
projectand peoplein procurement.GerryDaltonwas the
involvedin thatand he can givethe
one most intimately

reasonforsame:
whicharose
(1) changesto specification
(2)profitmarginsbuiltinto thecontractor's
prices
(3)inflationary
costs."

Atthatstagethecostwasgoneoffthe rails.

Deputy
thefulldetails.
Mr. Meagher: The boardapprovalwas for £14

£15.7million.
million
plus£1.7million,

Deputy O'Flynn: Beforehe answersthat,canwe
speak to the solicitorwhodrewup the contract?

companymoney?
Chairman: Wasthe£1.7million
Deputy Stagg: Mr.Meaghershouldbe givenan
opportunityto state whether he withheldinformation
deliberatelyfromthe boardaboutthe financialoverrun.

Mr. Meagher: Yes,that is right. The figurewas
£15.7millionapprovedbythe boardin spring1997 That
was the figureforthe project.

Mr. Meagher: The firstindicationwe had of a cost
whichis the orderwe are talking
demandfor£40 million,
about,was inthe secondor thirdweekofSeptember1999.
Therewas a boardmeetingon26 September1999andthe
of
boardwas informed.The boardwas toldimmediately
that situation.
A Deputy:

Chairman: Concernswereexpressedin lettersand
thatreport.
faxesfora numberof monthsfollowing
Mr. Meagher: Subsequentto the boardapprovalI
thinkon three occasionswe went back to the Iarnrod
Éireannboardformoneyforsmallprojectsinrelationto the

in 1998andthatwould
mainly
Thathappened
mini-CTC.

So then Mr.Meagher knew.

have increasedthe cost ofit. It is certainlytrue interms of
the estimateofthe cablelaying—
I willjustgo backto the amountof capitalworkinvolved

Mr. Meagher: A cost demandcame throughfrom
Alstomand ModernNetworksLimitedcombinedfor £40
million
to theinfrastructure
divisioninmid-September
1999.
It was communicatedto me and I communicatedit to the
board. Thatwas alldone withina matterofdays.

at the time. In1999wehad over100projects.Wespent
inexcessof£200million.Therewasa processinplacefor
throughto programme
reporting
onthatcapitalexpenditure
and projects and also as a follow-onthrough to the
Department.Thatwas the process to whichweworked
thattherewas
to theDepartment
anditwascommunicated
an estimateofa costincreaseforcablelayingat thattime,
but all the timeas we workedthroughto summer1999
there was no advicecomingforwardthatthe cost of the
mini-CTCprojectwouldescalate to anythinglike £40

Deputy Roche: Yet if that is the case on 25
February2000 there was a fourthquarterlyreportfrom
1999whichis transmittedfromprogrammesand projects

million.
Thefigure
is£17.7
anditstillstatesthatthefigure
does not increaseto£30 million,
plusor minusfivepercent

reportupto 31March
2000.It is
untilthequarterly

extraordinarywithholdingof information.I do not say that
the companydid it deliberately,but there is no reporting
relationshipin the organisationon whichitcan rely.

million.

Chairman: Thereissomethingradicallywronghere.
ofthe final
Didthe companyeverobtaina secureindication
cost?

Mr. Meagher: I can deal with that monitoring
committeereportand I willask Mr.Flynnto deal withthat
in a moment. Let us be clear. The cost demandwas
issued to IarnrodÉireannin mid-September1999and it
was communicatedto the September IarnrodÉireann
boardmeetingin 1999. Thatwas the position.

Chairman: Wasthecompanyabsolutelysatisfiedthat
was the finalcost?

Deputy Higgins (Afayo): In the IarnrodÉireann
quarterly report to the Department,year ended 31
December1997thereis a profileofreasonsfordifferences

Mr. Meagher: Ifone looksat the differencefor the
costs, ifone takes the projectas it stands the difference
gave it brieflyin his submission
relates- Mr.McDonnell

Mr. Meagher:
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wasthatweshouldtakethatlineofaction.

inrelationtosafetyitems
wherehe talkedabout£8 million
inrelationto specification—
and also£8 million
Deputy Stagg:
undertaken?

Senator Ross: I thankyoufor comingbackand
suspectthatwe willsee youagainat thisCommittee
very
languagein the
shortly.Ifonestripsawaytheeuphemistic
PWCreportaboutyourselvesand youractivitiesand in
yourowneuphemisticreport,do you agree that it is an
appallingindictment
of howCIEoperates? In the first

When was the safety report

Mr. Meagher: Thesafetyreportwas 1998.

paragraphPWCstatesthat,inrelationtothecontract,you
were settingquitean unrealisticbasis forcosting. It is

Deputy Stagg: As soon as that was conducted,
surely the company's engineers could outline the
consequences.Whycouldtheynotdo so? Theengineers
are nowsayingtheyare quitesatisfiedwiththeincreases.
Therefore,theyknewaboutthemand howtheyoccurred.

blatantly
obvious
thatwhatitissayingisthatyouareeither
thatyouare knaves,
knavesorfools.Iamnotsuggesting
butyouhadyoureyewipedonthisone. Itgoesontostale
thatyouwentfora figureof £14million
and,as Deputy

at thetimethatthe
WhycouldtheynottellMr.Meagher
knock-oneffectfromthe signallingworkwouldinvolvea
great deal of money?

Mitchellsaid, in your eagerness to have the contract
completeddecidedto shoehorna lotof costswhichwould

WillMr.Meagher reply to

Youhavecometous todayandsaidthatyouwerewrong,
thatthisis,ineffect,a shambles,thatyoumademistakes,
buthavelearnedfromthem.Youhavegivenus a list,what
youcallan overrun.It is the firsttimeI haveheardof an
overrunbeingthreetimesthe originalcost. Thatisnotan
overrun,it is a farce. Thelistincludes£8 millionfornew
£3
safetystandards;£8 millionfor higherspecification;
forinflation.
Didyounot
million
foradditions,
and£2million
anticipateany of thesewhenyounegotiatedthe original
contract?Itseemsthatyouweretakentotallyandutteriy

Senator

L. Fitzgerald:

notfitintothisfigure.

the allegationin page six of the report? Theconsultants
state:"Asa resultinouropinionthiscontractwasveryfar
removedfroma fixedpricecontractand any pricequoted
by the contractorwas infact indicative".

Mr. Meagher: Inrelationto the cost increasesas a
resultof safety,IRMSrecommendedbasicallya different
approach. We talkedabout it in relationto cablelaying.
Certainlytherewas no predictionthatthe increasein cost
for cable laying at that time, after IRMS made its
recommendation,wouldbe anythingof the orderit turned

for a ride.

has repliedto DeputyO'Flynnon the
Mr.McDonnell
following
subject.Howmuchmoneydo youhavetowasle
beforeanybodyis blamedfor anythingin CIE? Wehave
six of the senior executivesin CIEin frontof us and it
seems no one is to blame for anything. You are ail
blameless. It is a most extraordinarysituation. Mr.
Meagheris the chiefexecutiveofficerand Mr.McDonnell
the chairmanof IarnrodÉireann. How often do you
witheach other?
communicate

out to be as the cable was laid through 1999.

In relationto the specificationissues there was, as we
said, a general specificationissued in the tendering
process for this project back in 1996. The project
managementas the projectwasdevelopedthroughthefirst
halfof 1999was arguingverystronglywiththecontractors
thatthespecification
wewererequiringshouldbedelivered
inaccordancewiththecontactprice.Thatwasthelinethat
was beingheldverystronglyby the projectmanagement
team whichwas dealingwiththe contractors.

Mr. McDonnell: Wecommunicatewitheach other,
probably,twiceor three timesweeklydependingon—

Deputy Stagg: Diditholdthatline?

Senator Ross: Whatdo youtalkabout,ifyoudo not
talk about issues such as this, which you did not for
months? Mr.Meagherknewabout it.

Mr. Meagher: Itheldthatlinewhenthe costdemand
came throughin September1999. Veryquicklyafterthat
a contractreviewgroupwas set up and advicewas taken
fromseniorand juniorcounsel—

Mr. Meagher: We talkaboutthe business.

Senator Ross: Inhowmuchdetail?

Deputy Stagg: Was it that one coulddrivea coach
and fourthroughthe originalcontract?

Mr. Meagher: Wehave a verycomplexbusiness.
onthecontractTherewasa processinplaceforreporting

Mr. Meagher: The advicegivenby independent
experts in the autumnand winterof 1999and into2000,
following
the demand,was thatone had twooptions- one
couldeither fightthe demand by goingto arbitrationor
perhaps throughlitigationand that one may win or one
couldtry to reach a commercialagreement. The advice

Senator Ross: So it is thefaultofthe system. It is
nobody's fault.
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Mr. Meagher: It is not the faultof the system. I am
sayingthattherewasa processinplaceforcommunicating
onthisissue. Whenthecostdemandfor£40million
came
veryquicklyand actionwas
through,itwas communicated
taken to decide on wherewe shouldgo fromthere. It
wouldbe wrong to suggest, therefore,that there is no
There
communication.Thereis a lotof communication.
was capitalinvestmentinexcessof 100projectsas wellas
allotheraspectsof the business—
Senator Ross: Theywerenotas bigas this.
Mr. Meagher: Annualexpenditureon this project
representedabout2.5percentoftotalcapitalexpenditure-

Senator Ross: Thatis a verysubstantialamountof
money.

the same way as the resources for renewal and
maintenance.PriceWaterhouseCoopersis commenting
on a scenariowhichwas the resultof resourcesbeing
stripped on a continualbasis from the infrastructural
division.
Senator Ross: TheonlyconclusionI can drawfrom

thisisthatyouwentinwiththe£14million
knowing
thatit
wouldbe more. That is whatyou are sayingbecause it
was spreadtoothinly.Youknewperfectlywellthatitwould
cost more.

Mr. Meagher:
certainlywas.

Notat the time,but in retrospectit

Senator Ross: Howlongdid youknowaboutwhat
youcallthe overrunbeforeyoutoldMr.McDonnell?
Mr. Meagher: Weknewabout theoverrun—

Chairman: Is thatinrespectofthesumof£14million

or£40million?
Mr. Meagher: We investabout £200 millionper
annumand spent about £5 millionper year on the miniCTCproject. On the scale of things,of course it is a very
important project, but one has to understand the
circumstancesinwhichitwasdevelopedin1995-96,which
was a totallydifferentera. Weare developinga projectto
enhance signallingin the centralarea. Of course, the
Senatoris correctin termsof makingprovisionforthe risk
of additionalcosts, inflationetc. Allthatis beingdone,but
in the mid-1990sthe infrastructuralenvironmentwas
absolutelydifferent.Itdependson the perspective,butwe
can alllookbackand say thatwhatwas donewas incorrect
and what we are doingnowis totallydifferent.To quote
brieflyfrom the originalIRMSreport:

"Itwas clear frominterviewswithmanagementthat
therewas a strongbeliefthatfinancialconstraintsand
overalltransport policysince the mid-1980shave
createdthe climateforstaffreductions.Coupledwith
productivity
improvements,thishas ledtothe situation
wherescarceexpertisehas been permittedto leave.
Managers,whoindicatedconcernforthe safetyofthe
railway,mayhave been underminedbythese factors.
In the shortterm,those responsibleforthe safetyof
signalling, electrical and telecommunications
infrastructurehave a verydifficult
task to address."

andIRMS
identified
ADLittle
thattherewereinadequate
resources for the renewaland maintenanceof trackand
signalling.This was a situationwhichshouldnot have

beenallowedtodevelop,butithadtobedealtwith.Itwas
duringthis periodwhen resources were scarce that this
projectwas developedand inrespectofwhich£14 million
was available,ofwhichthe EuropeanUnionwasto provide
85 per cent. Effortsweremadeat the timeto spreaditas
widelyas possible. Ofcourse,it was spreadtoo thinlyin

Senator Ross: No,you,personally.
The communicationto the
Mr. Meagher:
infrastructural
divisionwas in the middleof September
1999—

Senator Ross: Was that about the figureof £40
millionor aboutany overrun?
Mr. Meagher:

The figure of £40 million.

Senator Ross: Whendidyou knowthat the project
was overrunning?It did notjustjumpfrom£14 millionto

£40million.
Mr. Meagher: No. Itwas a £15.7millionproject.We
wentback to the boardwiththree separate itemswhich
wouldhave increasedthe cost to perhaps £17 millionor

inthespring
of1999wasthat
Theestimate
£18million.

the outturnforthe projectwouldbe somethingless than
£20 million.Thiswas reportedto the departmentand
programmesand projects.Thefigureof£40 millioncame
throughinthemiddleofSeptember.Therewasa meeting,
I think,around22 Septemberand itwas communicatedon
26 September.

Senator Ross: I wishto ask a finalquestion.Mr
Powell left in January 1999—

Mr. Meagher:

March, I think.

Senator Ross: Mr.Kernanin April1999and Ms
Hand in May 1999. Were Mr. Meagher'ssuspicions
arousedthat somethinguntowardwas happeningat that

coincidental
thatthree
timeordidhe thinkitwasperfectly
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keypeople,twoofwhomwereresponsibleforawardingthe
contract,wereleavingto joinMNL?
Twoof them leftto join MNL.

Mr. Meagher:

Senator Ross: I apologise,the thirdone to leave
and joinMNLwas Mr.Judge,but thatwas later.
Mr. Meagher: As I understandit, it is stated in the
report, in November1998, the MDof MNLdied, there was

a vacancy,Mr.Powellwas offeredthepositionand he took
it. Thatwouldnot be abnormal.Wehave had peoplewho
haveleftourorganisationbeforeto workwithvariousother
organisationsin seniorpositions.

Mr. McDonnell: I am not awareofany managerin
Iarnrod Éireann who has lost his job, but I reject
suggestionsof myriadmistakesbeingmade in Iarnrod
Éireann.Ithinkwehavea veryprofessional
staffinIarnrod
Éireann;we haveveryprofessional
peoplewithinIarnrod
Éireannand CIE. Do I knowof anybodywhohas been
sacked?No.Again,I thinkthe implication
ofyourquestion
is that we are a bunchof fúdramáns. I do not thinkthe
trackrecordshowsthatweare. Sure,thereare problems
withthisproject.I totallyacceptthat,butifyoulookat our
overalltrackrecordit is verygood.

Senator Ross: Butno actionhas been takento put
the blameon anybody,to movethemor transferthem for
mistakesmadeinthis project?

Senator Ross: Towhomtheyhavegivencontracts?

Mr. Meagher: It is a commercialworld. He was
offeredthe positionand he identifiedthe need to bring
someexpertiseintoMNLand he wentand he sourcedMr.
Keman. We were not happy about it, but there was
nothingwe coulddo.

Senator Ross: Youwere not suspiciousabout it,
youdid not thinktherewas anythinguntowardgoingon?
Mr. Meagher:

In what way?

Senator Ross: Youdid not thinkthat there was
some sort of mass movementor conspiracyof any sort?
Mr. Meagher: Ididnotthinktherewas a conspiracy.
Wewerelosinggoodpeopleand I wasnothappyaboutit.

Senator Ross: Youdidnotthinktherewasanything
improperaboutit?
Mr. Meagher:
commercialworld.

I thoughtit was movementin the

Chairman: Thatquestionhas beenansweredandwe
in so faras another
mustacceptthe position,particularly
interpretation
mightbe put forward.
Senator Ross: I am onlyaskingquestions.
Chairman : Yes,buttheyrelateto peoplewhoare not
here. Those peoplewillbe givenan opportunityto be
presentlater. I wantto protectthe interestsof all parties.

Senator Ross: Doesany managerat CIEeverlose
theirjob fordoingwrong? Byhowmuchdo they have to
overspend or agree to overspend and what sort of
mistakesmustthey makein orderto lose theirjobs or to
have any penaltiesor disciplineimposedon them?

Mr. Meagher: Intermsofthe costand increaseI
supposethe questionarises:shouldthe steps havebeen
takenthatresultedinthiscostand increase? Thereare a
numberof examples.Forexample,the methodof laying
the cable. A decisioncouldhave been taken that the
recommendation
of IRMS,whichwas to laythe cableto a
new standard,not be adopted. Certainlymoneywould
havebeensavedand youwouldnothavethecostincrease
withwhichwe are nowfaced in relationto that aspect.
However,one wouldhavebeen layingthecableto a lower
standardand on the basis of the recommendation
from
IRMS,one wouldhave been leavingourcustomersmore
open to an accidenthappening.Therefore,the decision
was taken that we shouldadopt the higherstandard.
Thatargumentworksthroughin termsof the additional
coststhatrelateto the proofofsafetyprocessthatwar,put
inplacefollowing
the IRMSrecommendation,
whichled to
higherspecification.The fact is that there was a major
changeinthe developmentof standards,the specifyingof
standardsand the process by whichwe didour business.
One couldhavetaken the viewofdoingitthe oldwayand
hada muchreducedcost. However,thatwouldhavebeen
the wrongdecision.Weare gettinga differentsystemnow
and itis a factthatindependentadvisershaveinformedus
that ifyouwere to go outto tenderfor thissystemitwould
costa muchhigherprice.Thoseare theoptionswithwhich
we were faced in the newsituation:do we adopt the new
processesor do we not?

Senator Ross: I wouldsumthat up by sayingthat
mistakeswere made. In termsof findinga solution,the
policyseems to be that the buckstops nowhereand the
onlyansweris to throwmorepublicmoneyat the problem

Mr. Meagher: Intermsofcable laying,therewas a
process that was adopted for years by the company.
Cablewas laidto a particularstandard,but independent
consultantscame in and recommendeda change in
betweenthe grantingofthecontract.Thequestionwas: do
weadoptitor not? Thedecisionwas takenthatweshould.
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Wecouldhavetakenthe otherdecision,butitwouldhave

thecostshad risento between£25million
and £35million.
Willthe chiefexecutiveofficerindicateif there was a
monitoring
process? Ifnot,why.Wewereinformedthat it
wouldcost of the order of £150,000per year forproject
management,a figureway beyondthe salariespaid to
anybodyemployedby thecompany.Thatis not quitetrue,
is it? Atleast three peoplein the companyare paid in
excessof£100,000.Twoof themare paidsalarieswhich
falla shortdistanceon eithersideof £150,000.I am at a
lossto understandhowthiscouldhappen.

been the wrongdecisionin myview.

Deputy Stagg: A numberof membershavereferred

infersthatthismatter
which
theory
tothe"thunderbolt"
came out of the blueat our guests in September1999.
that has just beensaidindicatesthat
However,everything
Mr.Meagherwas awarethat matterswere buildingup to
thisand that there was no flashof lightninginvolved.We
will have to return to this matter because it is not
acceptableto state thatthishappenedout ofthe blue.
Chairman:

thisis thefirsttimeCIEhasscrewedupa
Idonotbelieve
majorcontract.I livein Greystones.CIEhas invested
but
millions
ofpoundsextending
theDART
toGreystones,
was
itcannotrunit. ThefirsttrainthatcametoGreystones
towedintothe town. Weare actuallygettinga lesser
servicefromCIEnowthanwedidinthe 19thcentury.That
that isdoingits
doesnotsoundlikea groupof companies

The pointis wellmade.

Deputy Roche: I do not believeDeputyHiggins
receivedan answerto the firstquestionhe asked. Who
made the decisionto allowprocurementto effectively

job well.

and the advicereceivedby the
overruleinfrastructure
company?If,as theystate theydo,ourguestsacceptthe
reportasa validdocument,
they
PriceWaterhouseCoopers

Wastherea monitoring
processputin? Thiswasa novel
contractand a newprocess. Ifa monitoring
processwas
not put in,whynot?

stand condemnedby a firmwhichacts as the company's
auditors.Thesepeopledidnotparachuteinoutofthinair,
theyare awareof thedetailsof thecompany'soperations.
Atthe outset, the company'sengineeringstaffdid not
believe Sasib had the capacity to deliver. They were
we can speak
overruled,for whateverreason. Hopefully
withone of them later. We are informedthat there is a
differencebetweenprocurementand infrastructure
as if
thoseemployedinthoseareas liveonanotherplanet.On
have been
each occasionquestionsabout responsibility
addressedto the gentlemenopposite,theyhave looked
fromside to side in an attemptto pass the buck. Thatis
notacceptable.
Somebodymustmonitorwhatis goingon inthatparticular
company.Anothermemberreasonablyinquiredas towho
was responsible,butnobodycouldprovidean answer. If
somebodyon the politicalside was responsiblefor an
we wouldknowallaboutitandwe
overshootof£25 million,
inquestion.
knowwhatwouldhappento the individual
In my opinionthe representativesof the companyperhaps wittinglyor unwittingly- have misled the
Committeeon a numberof points. I am notsatisfiedthat
therehas been the levelofcandourIwouldhaveexpected
fromthe seniorexecutiveand managementteamofa State
enterprise.
Didanybodyin IarnrodÉireannor in the CIEgroupas a
wholeput in place a process to monitorthis contract?
Giventhat the companywas enteringa complexarea particularly
one itwasenteringforthe firsttimeagainstthe
adviceofferedby its own professionals- and becoming
involvedin its firstturnkeyproject,surelyit wouldhave
been fundamentalto includemonitoringmechanisms?
However,wehave been informedthatthe companydidnot
after
becomeawareof this untilSeptember. Incidentally,
thatdate itsquarterlyreportscontinuedto ignorethefacts.
The company did not informthe Departmentor the
year that
monitoringgroup untilthe springof the following

DeputyHiggins'firstquestionhas notbeen answered
advicethe
Whomadethedecisiontooverridethe technical
companygot fromits ownpersonnelthatSasib was not
capable of takingthis on?

Mr. McDonnell: It has come up three timesthat
Procurement
theengineers.Thatnevercameup
overruled
at executive
or boardleveland Mr.Daltonhas saidit was
notan issuewhenit cameto placingthecontract.
make it
Deputy Roche: PricewaterhouseCoopers
very clear on page fiveof theirreportthat there is a
significantissue.
Mr. McDonnell: Mr.Daltonhas disagreedwiththat,
and he was the man involved.
Deputy Roche: Aretheyinventingthis Mr.Dalton?
Deputy O'Flynn: He said he accepted the report. I
asked himthat halfan hourago.

Mr. McDonnell: I do notaccept everythingin the
report.

Deputy O'Flynn: Buthe said hedid.
Mr. McDonnell: We haddebateson thisfromthe

Theveryfirstquestionrelatedtothisand
verybeginning.
Mr.Daltonexplainedhedidnotagreewithit.
CoopersDeputy Roche: Thisis PriceWaterhouse
not some youngfinal commercestudent who has just
wanderedintoCIE to do a project. These are CIE's
said, in
auditors.Thisis theirfinalreport. Mr.McDonnell
19
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satisfiedus on theconfiguration
andthatitwasgoingto
introduceEnglishengineersontothe system. It was
periodpost
toassumethat,intheintervening
reasonable

replyto an earlierquestion,thatthisreportwasfinaland
thattherewasa processduringwhichthe reportcouldbe
wereto be made. DoI
finalisedand furtherobservations
toPricewaterhouseCoopers,
takeithe madeobservations
sayingthis particularviewthat theyhave expressedso

tenderacceptance,wewoulddevelopa systemthatwould
be acceptableto ourselves.
Ifmembersread the contractdocument,theywillsee

trenchantlyon page fiveof theirreportwas inaccurate,yet

quiteclearly
thatweaskedthesepeopletodesign,supply,
Itwas a turnkeyproject They
installandcommission.
gaveus to understandthat theywerequitecapableof
doingthat. Wedida certainamountof due diligencein
andDenmark
thatregard.WewenttoHolland
andthey
showedusequipment
theyhadusedthere.Itwasonthat
basis that we finallydovetailedthe commercial
considerations
withthe engineering
considerations
and

theypersistedin leavingit standanddo notacceptCIE's
responsestothereport?Isthata reasonablereadingofit?
Mr. Dalton: I raisedthatissue. Thereisa numberof
pointsinthereportwithwhichI disagree.
Deputy Roche: DidMr.Daltonraise the issueon
aboutSasib?
pagefive,inregardto reservations

selectedthem.

Mr. Dalton: I raisedthatissuewiththem. I thoughtI
again.There
explainedit,butmaybeitis worthexplaining
is no doubtthatwhenwe shortlistedthe tenders,because
withthemand a newcompanywas
we had familiarity
comingin - wehad donesomebusiness,maybe£50,000

Deputy Roche: Didtheengineering
personnel
have
difficulties?
Weretheyhappythatalltheirquestions
were
answeredat thatstage? Didtheysignoffonthecontract?
PriceWaterhouse
Cooperssuggestthattheengineering
staffneversignedoffonthecontract.

worth of work,withSasib—

Mr. Dalton: There was not a formalsign off
procedure. However,our engineerswouldhavebeen
awareat thattimethatwewereselectingSasiband that
Sasibwasgoingto the boardas theselectedtender.

Deputy Roche: Peanuts.
Mr. Dalton: Sasibhas donea lotofworkin Italyand
America. It produced a reasonably good quality
aboutthe company.It
specification
and initialinformation
was shortlistedon the basis of its experience.We could
procedures,disregarda company
not,underprocurement
just because itdidnothave experiencein Ireland.Ithada
lot of experiencein Italy. Whenit was shortlisted,we
lookedat the proposalit put forward.
If memberslookat the correspondence,theywillsee it
was suggestinga certainconfiguration.Wesaid we had
noparticular
withtheequipment,
butwhileIdonot
difficulty

Deputy Roche: Doesthatmeantheyjustshrugged
theirshoulders
haddecidedtodoit.or
andsaidsomebody

thattheyweresatisfied
Sasibhadthecapacity?
Itis fine

if they were. However, it is astonishing thai
withthe
PriceWaterhouse
Coopers,whichare veryfamiliar
company
shouldmakethatobservation.
anditsoperations,
Itisveryextraordinary
thatifMr.Daltonraiseditwiththem
thattheydidnotamenditif theywereconvinced
he had
operatedon a due diligencebasis and had met his
engineeringstaffs difficulties.

withthe
wehaddifficulties
wanttogetintotechnicalities,

way it was proposingto configurethe system. We also
said we did not thinkthat, as the companywas Italian,it
practicesintheUnited
wouldhaveexperienceof signalling
Kingdomwithwhichwe are aligned.Wewroteto iton that
basis,whichI thinkis pointeleveninthe contract.
We got a response from it. First, it reconfiguredthe
system. It used some of the Westinghousepoints
machinesand the VaughanHarmoncentralofficesystem.
Wereconfiguredsomeof the equipmentto harmonisewith
what we used in Ireland. It also toldus it was recruiting
some UnitedKingdomengineers. Perhaps,it knewmore
than we did at that time, because a UnitedKingdom
companysubsequentlytookitover.
There were a number of issues. However,every
signallingcontractis a newcontract.Itis notlikebuyinga
car. The system has to be reconfigured. There is a
process after tenderingand selectionwhendesignand
systemsengineeringgoes intoplace.
Ourconcernswere, first,that itdid notknowthe principles
and, second, the configurationof the equipment. It

Mr. Dalton: ThepointI ammakingisthatwegota lot
fromSasiband—
ofclarification
Deputy Roche: But not enoughto satisfyPrice
WaterhouseCoopers.

Mr. Dalton: PricewaterhouseCoopers
were not
aroundat that time.

Deputy Roche: Idonotmeanthat.Theyarewriting
withthe benefitof 20:20vision. Theyhave actually
discussed this with—

Mr. Dalton: Andtheywouldhavebeenreadingthe
fromthe engineerswhichexpressed
correspondence
reservationsaboutthe system. Therefore,they were
commentingon the fact that the engineers had
reservations,whichI said they did.
20
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because there was a time-frameduring which the
EuropeanUnionfunding,the 85 percentgrantdrawdown,
wouldrun out - is it not extraordinary
that there was not
closermonitoring
of thiscontract?Is it notextraordinary
figureshouldcometoyourattentionin
thatthe £40million
September1999,withina quarterof whenthe contract
shouldhavebeen completed?Theothertimeissuewas
that this projectwas to be completedbythe end of 1999,
butitwas not. Atthe endof 1999these peoplesaid:"We
need an extra£25 million".It is astonishingthat you did
nothave a monitoring
systemthere. Nobodywouldrun a

However,one selects a tenderon a numberof issues,
such as technicalissuesand price.Themanagingdirector

thatin1996£14million
pointed
outquiteclearly
wasa lot

of money.Therewasverylittleinvestmentinthe railways
at that timeand, therefore,price,in additionto technical
and other matters,was an importantconsideration.One

think
cannot
dismiss
that.Onemight
at thispointinthe
economy—
Chairman: Wasitan issuethat theyprogressedthe
projectrapidly?

business likethat.

Mr. Dalton: It was an issue for all tenderersthat,
becauseof the EuropeanUnionfunding,we had to have

Mr. Dalton: The projectwasbeingmanaged—

this project in by the end of December 1999.

Deputy Roche: Theprojectwas beingmanaged,but
the projectwas notbeingmonitored.

Chairman: There were 11 very serious pointsof
concern raised in the contractdocuments. They were
raised on 30 Apriland it was signed in July. Thisis the
aspecton whichDeputyRocheis tryingto establishsome
commonsense. Thatwas a veryshort periodof timefor
majortechnicalissues of differenceto be resolvedand a
contractsigned,whichwas notworkedon untilmuchlater
in the year, in the autumn. Timeconstraintsmeant that
insufficient
timewas used to planthe wholeproject.

Mr. O'Farrell : Onthe issueofmonitoring
theproject,
Iassumeyouare referringto themonitoring
ofthecostthat
wouldbe incurredas the projectwas developing.The
systemswehaveinplacewouldpickup theexpenditureas
it was beingincurred.Youwillsee fromthe reportsyou
have that we wouldreportaccuratelyon the expenditure
being incurredon a monthlybasis. We had capital
expenditure reports and picked up all the capital
expenditurerelatingto particularprojects.

Mr. Dalton: Timewas of the essence fromthe very
start.

Deputy Roche: Whywasitthatyourchiefexecutive
officerdidnot knowuntilSeptember1999that youwere in
difficulty?
Wouldyounotthinkofringinghim?Youare not
livinga millionmilesaway;you are in the same office.

Chairman: Becauseofthe EuropeanUnionfunding?
Mr. Dalton: Yes ,it was 85 per cent fundedby the
EuropeanUnion.

Chairman:

Would
younotliftthephonetotellhim?

Butnot froma soundcontractpointof

Mr. O'Farrell: But,Deputy,there is a distinction.I
am referringto the costs that wouldbe reportedor the
costs that wouldbe incurredon the project. You are
referringto the ultimateprojectoutturnwhichis a slightly
differentissue. The overallcosts that we had pickedup
and reportedearlier,goingbackto February1999,related
to the cablingcosts and those costs—

view.

Mr. Dalton: Some people have criticisedthe
developmentof the contract. However,this must be
thoughtaboutinthecontextofthe particulartime.Wehad
a deadlineof December1999. We decidedin-housethat
we, as a managementteam,couldnothandlethe project
inthattimescale.Wehadto makea decisionwithina short
periodto do the project.Wewentthrougha fairlydetailed
process.
Invariably,
becausethese projectsare turnkeyand have
an elementof design,one does not get the fulldesign
solutionon one's doorstepwhenone signsthe contract.
Thereis no signallingcontractwhereeverythingis tiedup
withribbons,no matterwhoone dealswith.
Youhaveeverything
tiedup withribbons,no matterwho
youare dealingwith. Itis ninemonths,12 months—

Deputy Stagg: Wouldthecosts todate notindicate
whatthe costs of the outcomeor completedprojectwould

be?
Mr. O'Farrell: In relationto the cablingcosts, we
made an estimatein late 1998on the best information
availableto us at thatstage as towhattheadditionalcable
costs wouldbe. That estimatewas in the regionof £2
million.Later,as the projectdevelopedduring1999,in the
on
latespringof1999werevisedthatupwardsto£4million
the cablingside.

Deputy Roche: Giventhatyoucouldnottieitallup

and thatthiswasimportant
-1 understandthedifficulties
under whichyou were working;they were considerable
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Deputy Roche: Whendidyoubecomeawareofthe
wasgoingtocause?
difficulties
theEsatarrangement
Mr. Dalton:

Deputy Roche: Areyousuggesting
that the
Department
of PublicEnterprise
and yourauditorsare

You have the informationin the

inventingthe story?

managing
report.TheEsatheadsofagreement
director's
weresignedin June 1997,aroundthe timethe contract
wasletwithSasibMNL.Therewasa programme
set out

isto the
Mr. Dalton: Ido notsee wherethereference

inthe Sasib MNLprogramme—

£1million
Coopers
report.
inthePriceWaterhouse

Deputy Roche: I havethat. I am gratefulforthe
butwhendidyou
extraordinarily
copiousdocumentation,
becomeawarethat this was causingyou the type of
difficulties
mentioned
in
whichPriceWaterhouseCoopers

Deputy Roche: It is in the minutesof our last
meeting.

Chairman: Wecandealwiththatagain.IcallDeputy

linkyourdifficulties
theirreport?Theyspecifically
tothis

Currie.

contract.

Deputy Currie: Thegentlemen
arehavinga rough

ridetodayand,frankly,
theydeserve
it.Thisisanappalling

Mr. Dalton: Whenthe twoprojectsbecamealigned,
whenmini-CTC
startedslippingintermsofitsdeliverables,
the Esat contractcaughtup on it. Whenbothof them
startedfromthe blockstherewassixto eightmonthsofa
comfort
factorbetweenthetwoofthem.Inotherwords,we
did not box ourselvesinto a cornerin agreeingthe
timetableforthe Esatcontract.Therewerea numberof
areaswhichwerenotassociatedwiththemini-CTC
project
on whichwewereploughing
cableforEsat. Forexample,
we ploughedon the Belfastand Wexfordlineswhichwere
not mini-CTC.We had a factorof comfort,if you like,
wherewe couldworkon lineswhichwerenotassociated
with mini-CTC. The issue came to a head around
1998whenwe had ploughedon
November/December
most of the non mini-CTC
linesand we wantedto start

performance.I am mostconcernedaboutit. Partof Ihe
reason we are questioningyou today is to establish
whetherthereisa caseforhavinga moreintensive
lookat

thiscontractandthecircumstances
surrounding
it.
that thereis notonlya
I believewehaveestablished
case,buta necessitytosee whathas beengoingon. We
amountof publicmoney.
are dealingwitha substantial
Theattitudecomingacrossappearsto be rathercavalier
towardsthe spendingofpublicmoneyandtheoverrunof

thatspending.It is ourjobto pinthisdown.Weare
responsible
outwhathappens
tomoney
wevote
forfinding
in the Houseand we mustpin responsibility
for it. If

responsibility
isnotamongthesixofyou,wemustfindout
whereitlies. Thereis anelementof buckpassing,even
betweenthe peopleheretoday.It is notblatant,but itis
goingonandwemustestablish
whythisis happeningIf
the sixofyouarenotresponsible
forthis,whoshouldwe
calltotheCommittee
toacceptresponsibility
forit?

and between
ploughingbetweenConnollyand Mullingar

lines.
AthloneandGalwaywhichweremini-CTC
Deputy Roche: Wasthat whenthe Esat cablegot
severed?

Mr. Meagher: Youare talkingaboutthe increased

costoftheproject
to£40million—
from£15million

Mr. Dalton: I am notsurewhatthatis a referenceto.

Deputy Currie: Inadditionto you,whoelseshould
wecallbeforetheCommittee?

Deputy Roche: We have been toldthat thereis an
Esat problem,that a cable was damaged and that the

ultimate
costto CIEcouldbe£1 million.

Mr. Meagher: We have set out the reasons the
projectwas developed. There is no cavalierattitudein

Mr. Dalton: I have no informationon that; neither

IarnrodÉireannto spendingmoney.

does Esat, for that matter. I do not knowwherethat
information
is comingfrom.I couldansweritifI knew-—
Deputy Roche:

Deputy Currie:
of it.
monitoring

It was the Departmentthat

There is certainlyno proper

suggested it.

Mr. Meagher: Moneywasso scarceforso longthat

the investment
wehavenowisverywelcome.Thereare
majormonitoring
systemsin placeandI canassurethe

Mr. Dalton: I am verycloseto the projectand I
in thatregard,butI do notknowof
acceptresponsibility
any£1 million.I do not knowwherethe storyis coming

Committee
outinmysubmission
thatthis
ofthat.Ipointed

projecthas spannedtwoverydifferenteras in Iarnrod

from.

Deputy Stagg:

Éireann.Itisdifficult
toconveythe contrastbetweenthe
twoeras. Inonetherewasnota pennyforanything
and

The secretary general of the
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everythingwas cut back. There were inadequate
resources for all aspects of infrastructure. There is
investmentnow, but the projectwas developedearlier.
Therewas an effortto spread it and to do it at minimum
costand get maximumvalueforit.
That was the approach with every other aspect of
at that time. WhenIRMS
expenditureon infrastructure
in 1998theywould
lookedat thesituationin infrastructure
say that iftherewereto be expenditurecutbacksinfuturethat can alwayshappen;there can be good reasonthe
expenditureavailable for railways reduces in tight
situations- the processfordealingwithit shouldchange.
Rather than tryingto maintainthe entire networkand
spreadingthe smallercake overit,the aimshouldbe to
propertymaintainand renewa smallernetwork.Thatwas
the clearmessagethatcamethrough.Thecompanywas
tryingto spread inadequateresourcesto keepa general
networkgoing. That has been recognisednot just by
haverecognised
IarnrodÉireann.Independent
consultants
it. Theprojectwasdevelopedat thattime.
IRMScame along. Standardschanged. Specifications
whichwouldhave
changed.Weare spending£50million,
been unheardof, overa fiveyear periodon whatwe call
the softissues,notrenewalofhardware,butdevelopment
of standards,enhancementof trainingand so on. There
has been a sea changeinIarnrodÉireann.Thestandards
and
towhichweareoperatinghaveincreaseddramatically,
the costsassociatedwiththosestandardshaveincreased.

Deputy Currie: WhenwastheDepartment
informed
ofthesedifficulties?

Mr. Meagher: About
the£40million?
Deputy Currie: Yes.

Mr. Meagher: Myunderstandingis that the group
theDepartment
verysoon
chiefexecutiveofficerinformed

aftertheboardmeetinginSeptember1999.
Deputy Currie: Therefore,the Departmentwas
1999orshortlyafterthat.
informed
inSeptember
Mr. Meagher:

Deputy Currie:

Who in the Departmentwas

informed?

Mr. McDonnell: I rangtheassistantsecretaryof the

on28
Department
afterthelamródÉireannboardmeeting
September 1999.

Chairman: Whowas the assistantsecretaryat that

time?
Mr. McDonnell: PatMangan.Iranghimtosay thai
a matterhad cometo the attentionof the board. At that
stage I was toldforthefirsttimethat thecontractorshad
Youcanimaginetheshock
submitted
a billfor£40million.

The projectwe are deliveringnowis a differentprojectto
differentstandardsfromwhatwas putforwardin 1996-97.
Oneof the independentexpertswhoexaminedthe project
saidthatthe projectas specifiedbythecontractorsin1996
wasanalogousto the basicmodelcarwhencomparedwith
the currentprojectwhichis analogousto a moreup-market
car.

I gotwhenI heardthat,forwhatI tookto be a turnkey
project.Irangtheassistantsecretaryeitherthatafternoon
or the following
morning- the meetingof the Iarnrod
Éireannboardhadtakenplaceinthe afternoon.Isaidthat,
giventhatCohesionFundmoneywasinvolved,
Iwantedto

bringittohisattention.
ItoldhimthatI hadinitiated
an
investigation
getbacktohim.Atthat
intoitandthatIwould

Deputy Currie: Youare tryingto suggestto the
Committeethat this was deliberate,intentional,planned,
that you knewwhatyou were doingat all stages of the
operation.That is whatyouare tryingto putacrossto me
now.Thatis notwhatis comingacrossfromyourevidence
today. The numberof timesyou said "wedid not know",
"theinformation
was not passed on","wewerenotaware

werethat£40 millionhad
stage Joe saidthe indications
been tabledby the contractors,but that management
thoughtthiswasa try-on.
Chairman: WasthatbasedontheIRMSreport,ordid
they have the gift of telepathyin knowingwhat was
cameto be costedat
requiredof IRMS,whichultimately
£40million?

ofthat"—
Mr. Meagher:

October.

When the demand for £40 million

Mr. McDonnell: IRMSwaswithus in 1998and its
reportwas issuedin aboutNovember
of 1998. The
subsequent
recommendations
tothat.
wouldhavefollowed

came, everybodyknew,and independentadvicewas
sought. In the interimperiodas the specificationwas
tookwas
developed,theviewthattheprojectmanagement

thatthe contractors
shoulddeliverthe projectas perthe
originalprice. We wantedit deliveredfor the lowest

betweenthe
Chairman: Was there communication
contractorsand IRMS?

possibleprice. The contractorssaid inSeptemberof 1999

delivered
that ifwe wanteda projectof thatspecification
tookon board
theywanted£40 million.We immediately
the best advicewe couldget to decideon the best way

Mr. McDonnell:

No.

Chairman: Wasitcoincidental?

forwardfromthere.
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Mr. McDonnell: Theywouldnot havehad direct
contact.TheIarnrodÉireannprojectmanagerwouldhave

Deputy Currie: Whatwas the reactionof the
assistantsecretaryin the Department?

been reflectingthe IRMSstandard.

Mr. McDonnell: Theassistantsecretarysaidthat he
was aware that the principalofficerdealingwithit was
awarethat therewere some costoverruns.

Whowas the projectmanagerat that

Chairman:

time?

Mr. Meagher: We had recruitedMichaelHanlon.
Because we had to divert in 1998, we were project
managingourselves initially. A.D. Littlecame in and
highlighted
thefactthatweweretryingto spreadresources
andmaintenance
toothinlyintermsofprojectmanagement
of the signallingsystem, and recommendeddiverting

Deputy Currie: Theywerealreadyawarethatthere
werecost overruns?
Mr. McDonnell:

Yes.

Deputy Currie: Youwerenot aware—

ofsignalling.Wedidthatand
resourcesto maintenance
wentthroughthe processof hiringoutsideconsultantsto
comein on projectmanagement.

Mr. McDonnell:

No.

Deputy Currie: —but the assistantsecretarywas
aware?

Chairman: Shouldthe projectnothavebeen stopped

at thatstage,in1998?

Mr. McDonnell: No.Theassistantsecretary-—
Mr. Meagher:

There was littlehappeningin 1998.

officerwas—
Deputy Currie: Theprincipal
Chairman:

Thereis less happeningnow.

Mr. Meagher:

Mr. McDonnell: —had been aware,butI am sure
he was notawareof thatand, again,theCommitteehas
had evidencethatit wasreportedto the EuropeanUnion

MichaelHanlonwas appointedin

December 1998.

monitoring
committee.Itwasnotreportedto theboardof
to£5
IarnrodÉireann,buttherewereoverrunsof£2 million

Deputy Currie: CouldI comebackto myquestion?
youinformedthe assistantsecretaryinthe
Mr.McDonnell,
Departmentof thisshockingsituation.Yousaid youwere
shocked by it. What was the response from the
Department,fromMr.Mangan?

million.

Deputy Currie: Didyouinformyourchairman?
Mr. McDonnell: I madea reporttothe nextmeeting

Mr. McDonnell:

What I was shocked by was the

of the CIE board, yes.

amountof moneythecontractorswerelobbingon thetable
- £40 million.AgainI asked my managementin Iarnrod
Éireannwhatthe figurewouldbe. Theysaid theydidnot
know,that it couldbe as lowas £20 millionor as highas

Deputy Currie: The chairmanwas thereon that
occasion,presumably.

£40million.

Mr. McDonnell: I made a submissionto the main

CIEboard.

Deputy Currie: Wereyou shockedthat theycould
not be morespecific?

Deputy Currie: Your chairman would have
of this natureon to
forpassinginformation
responsibility
the Minister.
Areyouawarethatthathappened?

Mr. McDonnell: Again,I am not an engineeror a
contractexpert,but I am aware,fromhavingworkedin the
public sector, particularlyon road projects where
exceptionally
tightcontractswere drawnup, that the cost
overruns were phenomenal. In my own area, public
transport, I know from dealingwith people from other

Mr. McDonnell: No. Again,havinglistenedto the
evidenceof the civilservants,civilservantsare not

projects
or forinforming.
responsible
formicro-managing
Wehavehundredsof contracts.Wedo notexpectthe

jurisdictions
that despitewhattheyconsideredto be very
tightcontractsthere are overrunsby contractors. I have
been informed- we have a specialiston the main CIE
board from ESB International- that this is par for the
course, that what contractorsnormallydo is throwin

Ministerto monitoreverycontract.

of
Deputy Currie: Yes,butinrelationto something
thisnaturewhichshockedyou,to use yourphrase,which
you rightlythought it necessary to pass on to the
Departmentand then it was raised at the next board
meeting,presumablythe chairmanwouldhavebeen as

everything,includingthe kitchensink,so to speak, ifthere
are cost overruns,and thenthere is negotiation.
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opportunity
topassthisontotheMinister.

concerned
summaryreportthatshouldhavesufficiently
himto havereceivedfromPricewaterhouseCoopers
the
fullestpossiblereportonthesematters?

Mr. McDonnell: I do not know. I asked foran
investigation
tobe heldintoit. Myreasonfordoingsowas
twofold.
Thesystemswehadinplacehadservedusvery
wellonallcontracts
uptothen.Thiswasthefirstcontract
inrespectofwhichoursystemswerenotas perfectas we

Mr. Cullen: This reportwas preparedto give a
document
totheCIEsolicitor
to helphiminhisassessment
as towhetherweshouldtakethisto thecourtsorgofora
settlement.Ourreadingof the situationat the timewas

shocked as you were and wouldhave soughtthe first

thatwedidnotthinkanymoreusefulinformation
would

thoughttheywere.

havecomeout ofany moreinvestigation.

knowwhether
Deputy Roche: DoesMr.McDonnell

Deputy Roche: Isitfairtosaythisdidnotarmthe
company
forgoingto court?IfIwerea plaintiff
bringing
thatto court,mybackwouldnotbe fullystraightin this

withtheMinister
thechairman
soughta meeting
toinform

heraboutthis?
Mr. McDonnell:

regard.

No, I do not.

Mr. Cullen: Iagree.Itwasaninternal
document
not
intended
forcirculation
outsidetheofficeofCIE'ssolicitor.
butwehavemoved
Assuchitwasprivileged
information,

Deputy Roche: Wewillhaveto ask the chairman
thatquestionat somestage.

onfromthat point.

Chairman: Whois thechairman?
Mr. McDonnell:

Deputy Roche: Isit the case thatprudencewould
havesuggestedthatMr.Cullenshouldnothavedugfurther

Mr.Joyce.

intothis,as he hadalreadybeenintothisheapandfound

Deputy Currie: Iwillnotperseverewiththisas there
are questionsto whichanswers can be onlyobtained
propertyina differentformatfromthis.
Regarding the summary report from Price
G.O'Riordan
WaterhouseCoopers,
ina letterfromWilliam
to MichaelCarroll,groupsolicitor,dated 10 July2000,he
states,thisisthesummary
reportanddoesnotnecessarily
constituteourdefinitive
whichwill
opinionsandconclusions
be containedsolelyinourfullreport. Healsostatesthat
weexpectto
unlesswereceiveinstructions
tothecontrary,
receiptof commentsfromMr.
issue our reportfollowing
Weweretoldthisreportwas
CarrollandRonanFinlayson.

somethinguntoward?

Deputy R. Bruton:

PricewaterhouseCoopers

reportstatesthecontract
issounspecified
inthecontext
of
Iarnrod
Éireann
astobenomorethana generalstatement
isclearly
ofintent.Theimpression
giventhatthedropping
oftheperformance
itsposition
impossible.
clauserendered
Thefatalflawinthiswasthelegalcontract.Ithadsigned
a contractthat gave it no redress. Whovettedthat
contract?Surelyina groupofthissize,itwasnotleftto a
juniorsolicitor
to signoffon contracts?Therewas a
examined
process,thelegaldepartment
towhatthegroup
wascommitting.Thiswasthefirsttimethe groupwent
outsideand, by Mr.Cullen'sadmission,it was breaking
newground,butthegroupdoesnotseemto havetakena
precaution
tomakesurethecontract
wasrobust.Itseems

the finalreport. Whywas that? WhenWilliam
G.
Cooperswrote to the
O'Riordanof PriceWaterhouse

group'ssolicitor,
he didnotconsideritto be thefinalreport.
Doesthatmeanhe receivedinstructions
thathe wasnotto

proceedfurtherand, if so, whydid he receivesuch

theresponsibility
forthiscannotbeshoveddownthelineto
thelegalpersonofthedaywhoisno longerthere.There
weremajorflawsat companylevelinthewaythe legal
serviceoperatedinthisinstance.IwouldlikeMr.Cullento
comment
onthat.Ialsowishtoasktwofurtherquestions.

instructions?

Mr.Cullen: I willtakethatpoint.Wehadthisreport
prepared.Somepeoplewereaskedin Juneof thatyear
didtheywanttomakeanycomments
regarding
thereport.

Therewasa periodofthreeweeksatthatstagebeforethe
reportwas finalisedand any commentsmade were
by PriceWaterhouseCoopers.
includedin submissions
Whentwoorthreeweekshadelapsedafterthereportwas
presentedduringwhichtime information
was not
fromanyoneelse,Isaid,"Wehavegotwhat
forthcoming
wegotandwewillfinaliseit."Therewas noreasontogo
further,as noone elsehadmadeanyfurthersubmissions.

Mr. Cullen: At thetimewe had a seniorsolicitor

working
full-time
the signingof
for Irishrailregarding
contracts.
Thatpersonhadbeenthereforsomeyearsand
wasveryskilled.Wealsohada professional
procurement
managerwhohada gooddealofexperienceinthatarea.

Theymadea decision
at thattimethatiftheysoughta
letterguaranteed
ratherthana
fromtheparentcompany
performance
bond they wouldsave £49,000on the
contract.Thatwasa decisiontheymadeat thetime.That

Deputy Currie: DoesMr.Cullennotconsiderthere
were enough items in the Price WaterhouseCoopers

matterwasnotreferredup. Theyfelttheyhadsufficient
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securityfromthe parentcompany
guaranteetheyhad
securedinthe projectgoingforward.Iwouldprefera bond
ratherthana guarantee,as inthe case ofa bondone can
take the moneyand get those concernedto take it back
ratherthan perhaps havingto sue someonein the other

situation.Sincethis has happenedwe wouldopt fora
bondratherthana parentcompany
guarantee.
Deputy R. Bruton: It was morethan just that
decision,itwasalsoduetoa factquotedinthereport,that
as to be onlya general
the contractwas so unspecific
statementofintent.Thegroupthrewawaythetwocards
ithad,the specificity
inthecontractandtheperformance
bond. I find it extraordinarydifficultto accept that

responsibility
forthatwasleftto thosepeopledownthe

millionextra expenditure,but the PriceWaterhouse
£17
Coopersreportstatesthatthe companyis disputing
millionof the extra cost. There are two different
this
interpretations
oftheviewofIarnrodÉireannregarding
overrun.

andthe other,
is unjustified
Oneis that£17million

isthatthereissomevalue
presentedherebythechairman,
formoney.Thisgoes to the heartof the matter. Is it the
viewthatthereyougotthevalueinrelationtothisandthat
the£40million
representsgoodvalueor is itthatweliave

at least£17million
gonedownthedrainandwhich,for
legalreasons,we mayneverget back? Is it agreedthat

thatmuchislost?

tothe£40million
Mr.O'Farrell:Inrelation
daimwe

line.Thetwoitemsthatgaveseniormanagementcomfort

brokedownroughly
gotfromtheAssociation,
which
as £20

beingenteredintoseemto
regardingthe commitments
havebeen thrownoutthe window.Whatwasthe system
at highlevelin the groupforvettingthese contractsthat
couldcontainsuchfatalflaws?

elements
ofthathadto beexamined
byus becausewe
werenothappywiththemat thetime.Also,inrelation
to

departmentand
Mr. Cullen: Wehavea procurement
a legal department. We have quite a large legal
departmentwhosepersonnelwouldexamineand signoff
on contracts.In 1995a parentcompanyguaranteewasa
securityand a bondwasanothertypeof security.Some
people would feel comfortablewith either of those
securities.Thatis a factof life.
Deputy R. Bruton: It is clear froma readingof
reportthat the groupdid not
PricewaterhouseCoopers'
have matters pinned down to enable it to exercisethe
parentguarantee. Itwas worthless,as the groupdidnot
have any specificsto whichit could seek to insist on
performance.Thiswas morethanjusta cockupdownthe
line;there was a failurein termsof supervision.
Mr. Cullen: The engineeringpersonnelconsidered
theyhad a turnkeyoperationand thattheycoulddealwith
it.

to acceptthe
Deputy R. Bruton: I findit impossible
systemwas so flawedthat it was leftto thosepeopleto
makea decisionon a turnkeyproject.
Deputy M. Brady: Willwe examinethe contractin

detail? Dowe have a copyof it?

Chairman: Wewilldealwithsuchmatterslater.
Deputy R. Bruton: Regardingthe other two
questions on which I seek clarification,£24 millionhas
ofnewsafety
been explainedawaybythe implementation
standards, higher specificationsand additions. As
presented, that gives one the sense that they were
implementedand that we are gettingvaluefor the £24

million
fromAlstom
and£20million
fromMNL,
many

that£40million,
thatis notthesame£40million
thatis

spokenabouttodayintermsofwhatmaybethepossible
ultimate
costoftheproject.Therearetwodifferent
figures
by the Association
involved.The figuresubmitted
in
September1999didnotincludenon-recoverable
VATor
or supervision
internalprojectmanagement
costs. There

wereelements
that£40million
queriedbyIarnrod
within
Éireann.TheAssociation
madethepointmanytimesthai
that£40million
to July
wastheirviewofthecontract.up
1999.
Atthatstage,as Mr.Meaghersaid,the contractreview
groupwasformedand oneof the issuesconsideredwas
withthe
negotiations
whetherweshouldentercommercial
Association
or not. Itwasconsideredthatseveralevents

ofspecifications,
hadtooccurfirst,including
thecompletion
the proof of safety and the commissioning
of
Knockcroghery.Commercialrenegotiationsdid not
commence
untilspringthisyear.Atthatstagea lotmore
designworkhad been doneand the commissioning
of
Knockcroghery
hadbeendone,so othercostshadbeen
at thetimethe
incurred
whichhadnotbeencontemplated
Associationhad put in a submissionfor cost daim in
September 1999.

Deputy R. Bruton: I am stillnot clear. Myquestion

regards
iswhetherthereis£17million
whichMr.O'Farrell
billedto IarnrodÉireann?Is
as havingbeenunjustifiably
thatstilltheorganisation's
vieworarewenowina situation
oristhatstillin
whereSasibhasconceded
that£17million

viewhowmuchmoneyofthis
dispute?InMr.O'Farrell's
contract
hasbeenan unjustifiable
overrun
as opposedto
thatis nowa featureofthe
extrasafetyorhanddigging
wayworkis done?

howmuchwe havebeen
Mr. O'Farrell: Regarding
invoicedto date, to date we havenot been invoiced£40
Whattheydidwas theyputin
million
bytheAssociation.
has
a statementof claimin September1999. Negotiation
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occurred
forpartoftheyear2000aboutthatclaimand
aboutfurtherworkdoneon the contract.Wehavenot
beeninvoiced
and
forthatamount.Theamountinvoiced

tous. Therehadbeenongoing
negotiations
formuchof

strongly
thattheproject
wemaintained
1999inwhich

should
bedelivered
within
contract.
thescopeoftheinitial

todateisoftheorderof£15
paidonthemini-CTC
contract

million.

Deputy R. Bruton: I am stillnotclearas to what

disputed.Thereusedto be a
can stillbe legitimately
which
television
advertisement
featured
a shopkeeper
who
hadbeenburgledandwhosaid:"Idonotunderstand
why
Rufusdidnotbark".Itwasas ifithadnothing
todowith
hiscapacityforsecurity.Itseemsto methatalarmbells
didnotringwhentheyshouldhave. It is evidentthatin
August1998that £1.1 millionhad been paid overand

abovethe basiccontractpriceonwhatI presumeat that
stage was very littlework. Thereseemed to be a
substantialoverrunveryearlyon.

Itthentranspired
thatMHA
goinginduringDecember
1999andreporting
thatSasibhadnostructuresinplaceto
performthe contract,that no overalldesignsystemhad
beendesignedforthescheme,thatSasibhadnotsupplied
the workprogrammeand thattherewereno ties between
activities.Thisproject
Sasiband MNLon civilengineering
wasmassively
at thatstage.LateragainIarnrod
off-target
Éireannknewthe cost of handdiggingagainstplough
diggingand knewthat a substantialpart of the 700
kilometres
wouldhaveto be handduginsteadof plough
dugas wellas havinga safetyreport.
There were three signalsin 1998of problemsthat
suggestedthe contractwas massivelyoff-beamand I do
notunderstandhownobodypickedthat up untilthisbill
was presenteda yearafterwards.Whowas MHAreporting

tothatthisdidnotsounda majoralarmbell?
Mr. O'Farrell:

DeputyBrutonmentionedthe £1

millioncharge in mid-1998for cable laying. That would

have relatedto bothcablelayingin relationto Esatand
mini-CTC
projectsand it raisedconcerns.The costwas
pickedupandwedidmakea bestestimateonthebasisof
the information
availableto us. We revisedthe cost
upwards by £2 millionin late 1998 or early 1999. When

more informationbecame availableto us followingthe
evaluation
ofthe IRMSreportinspring1999werevisedthe
figureup towards£20 million.Thatrelatedpurelyto the

costofcablelaying.Regardingothermatterssuchas the
performanceof Sasib and so forth,we were very
concernedbywhatwe perceivedas thatcompany'spoor
performance
andwereportedthattotheboardbecausewe
wereconcernedaboutdelayswiththe projectand the

Unionfunds.Wehadmany
possibleeffecton European
internalmeetingsand
meetingswithboththeAssociation,
ouroptionsthroughout
wegotlegaladvice.Weconsidered
whenmattersgottothe
early1999and itwasbymid-1999
thatthe
stage wherewe wereadvisedby the Association
likelycost wouldbe in excess of 15 per cent of the
contractedprice. At that stage, in July 1999,the
Associationstateditwouldputa formalclaimon the table

Deputy Stagg: InOctober1998the chairmanwas
concernedabout the project,in March1999 he was
seriously
concernedandinNovember
1999he broughtit
totheattention
oftheMinister
- howseriousitwas,when
it was a matterof a £40 millionoverrun. What tlie

chairman
memorethananyof
hastoldushasenlightened
theanswerswehaveheardalldaybecausetherewasa
process.Upto nowweweretold thatthingssuddenly
£40million.
wentwrongandthiswassuddenly
Itwasnot
likethat.Thattherewasa process.

SenatorL.Fitzgerald:Deputy
Stagghassummed

up mybelief.Therewasa definiteprocess. Myonly
conclusion
isthatthereisa culture
ofdisclosing
as littleas
takespersonal
possible.I amsorryifanybody
offenceat

that,butanysensible
logical
person
would
havetosaythat

in a managementsystemthat has been established,

reviewed
andupdated
overtheyearsprojects
should
have
basis. Ifsuchmonitoring
beenmonitored
onan individual
wasabsent,theentireboardshouldresignen masse
immediately.
Ifit wasin placeprogresswouldbeenin
ifnotweekbyweek.
evidence
monthbymonth,
I am totallydissatisfied
withMr.O'Farrell's
responseto
Deputy
Bruton's
question
andtomyfirstquestion.I took
copiousnotes,but I willnotgo overit becauseDeputy
Bruton
hasdoneso indetail.However,
Iamnotconvinced
by Mr. O'Farrell'sresponses. I refer him to the

procurement
department
whichhedidnotaddress,butto
whichMr.Cullenmadea briefreference.According
to the
consultants
employed
bythe company,
whoarealsoits
stemmedfromthe
auditors,"manyof the difficulties
processofselectinga contractor.Thiswasthefirstcase
whereProcurement
withplacing
a
hadheavyinvolvement
contractfor infrastructure".

WhydoesMr.CullenthinkPriceWaterhouse
Coopers
madesucha profound
openingstatement? Hesaid the
companyhad a professional
procurement
sectionwitha
greatdealofexpertise
Ifthatisthecase,
andexperience.

makesucha strongopening
whydidthe consultants
statement?

Mr. Cullen: Allmajorprocurement
projectswere
handledbythegroupupto 1995.In 1996wedecidedto

changethesituation
andputa verystrongprocurement
Powell
group
intoIrishRail.Brian
wasemployed
initially
by
thegroup.HewentintoIrishRailduring1996as headof
procurement.
Around
thesametimeweweretryingto
achievesignificant
costsavingsinIrishRail.Wefeltthere
savings
wasa possibility
intheregion
ofa ten
ofachieving
percentor 15percenton allmaterials
purchased,which
to thegroup.
wouldhavebeenveryimportant
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Atthetimewetookonthreeveryseniorprojectmanagers
whohad a lotof experienceoutsideCIEand had brought
a lotof experiencewiththem. It is the firsttimewe had
whatI wouldclassifyas a veryexperiencedprocurement
of
groupwithinIarnrodÉireannwhotookthe responsibility
goingthroughthe tenderingdocument,the European
and managingprojectsin
Unionprocurement
regulations
time.I amnotsaying
a professional
wayat thatparticular
inthepast,thiswastheir
thatwe hadmanageddifferently
firstmajorproject.Maybeto a certainextenttheywere
theirteetha little
newtothesituation
showing
andprobably

been recoveredfromEsat?
Mr. O'Farrell:

It has, yes.

Deputy Lawior: Good.Icannotgeta handleon the
contractor'sexposureto the customerbyrunningup such
a costwithoutapprovalforpayment.Wasthereinternal
approvalwhilethe extrasaccrued? Schofieldsestimated
the cost mightbe £25 millionwhilethe contractorhas
estimatedthe costat £40million.We havemovedon in

earlierthatthecompany
timeandMr.Meagher
mentioned
1999.Hasa resolution
paid£15million
been
inSeptember
regarding
reached
withthecontractor
whatIarnrod
Éireann
believes
itmustpay?Will
therebemajorlitigation?

bitandtheywantedtobe important,
buttheyhada lotof
experiencegoingforward
andtheywereveryprofessional.
Theyachievedsignificantsavings.

Mr. Meagher: We have paid of the orderof £15

Senator L. Fitzgerald: ItakeitMr.Cullendoesnot
In pagefiveof its
agreewithPricewaterhouseCoopers.
reportregarding
aboutSasibitisstated:"With
reservations
the benefitof hindsight
the engineers'experiences
and
concernswerenotgivendue regardin the.driveto bring
the projectinon budget".

andweareincommercial
million
todateonthecontract
discussions
totryandreachagreement
withthecontractor
forthedelivery
oftheproject.Thathasnotbeenfinalised
expertise
as yet. Wehaveindependent
helping
us and
discussions
certainly
theirviewisthatifweconclude
forthe
thatwillbe valuefor
delivery
oftheprojectfor£40million

Mr. Cullen: I thinkagain Mr.Daltonhas answered
thatquestion.Myunderstanding—

clear.
money.Thatis absolutely

Senator L. Fitzgerald: Notto mysatisfaction.Mr.
Dalton is one of a team of engineers. Price
WaterhouseCoopersis clearlyat issue withMr.Daltonin
of itsreport.I am nota technical
myliteralinterpretation
expert.

thecontract
difficulties
aroseinexecuting
resulting
inan
and has
to £40million
estimated
finalcostof£25million

Mr. Cullen: I was responsibleforputtingthe board
paper to the mainCIEboardand at that stage I had no
thattheyhadany
reservationfromanybodyinengineering
problemwiththe contract.

Mr. Meagher: Whenthatcost demandwasputin
placeandwe gotadvicethe decisionwastakenthatthe
bestcourseofactionwasto entercommercial
negotiation

Deputy Lawior: The report states: "However

pushedthe completion
date to March2002". The best
estimatein September1999was £40 million.Willthat
estimateincrease?

to try and reach an agreement. I thinkI said in my
submission
therewerea numberofthingsthathadto be in
placefirst.Someofthoseitemsrelatedtoabsoluteclarity
in so faras one possiblycan on the specification
of the
specification,
contractboth the telecommunications
the

Senator L. Fitzgerald: Whydid the company's
consultantspickup on it?

signallingspecification
and also the proofof safety
procedure.A lotof workhas beendoneon thatthrough
the firsthalf of the year 2000,so thatthere is clarity
betweenIarnrodÉireanntoremovethescopeforambiguity

that
Mr. Cullen: Theyhavedone theirinvestigation,
is theiroutcome.
has acceptedthe
Deputy O'Flynn: Mr.McDonnell
report,butwewillget the answersindue course.

as muchas possiblebeforewe enterthediscussions.
Ifagreementis reachedit willbe basedon thedetailed

specifications
thathave
telecommunications
andsignalling
been discussedbetweenthe contractor
and ourselves.
Certainly
theintention
wouldbe
wouldbethatthecontract

Deputy Lawior: It is quite understandable
throughoutthelifetimeofa contactas complexas thisthat
there can be additionaltechnicaladvancementand
changesand the companyis givingus to believethereis a
valueto the overspendand itshouldnotbe classifiedas
coulddo
such. Perhapsthe company'srepresentatives
moreworkto improvetheircase.
referredto inpagethreebeencharged
Hasthe £3 million
to theendMarch
to Esatand paid? Itstates:"Expenditure
2000 amountedto £13. million,of whichthere is an

deliveredforthatprice—

continue
Deputy Lawior: Will
towork
thiscompany
throughto March2002whenin November
there is a

CIEtothetuneof
dispute
Itisfunding
over£25million?

on a contractwhichMr.
£25million
whichis outstanding
inMarch2002costing£40
Meagher
suggestswillconclude
millionaccordingto the best estimateavailable.A year

estimated£3 millionto be rechargedto Esat". Hasthat
28
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has gone by and today'scircumstancesshouldbe much
morespecific,as DeputyBrutonsaid.
Ifthecompanygetsto March2002andis stilltalkingabout
andthe
a figurebetweenSchofields'estimateof£25million
contractor'sestimateof £40million.Is ittimeto bringthis
issue to finalityand have a clear understandinggoing
forward?

first half of this year and are now very close to being
completed. Therefore,it givesus nowthe opportunityto
engage in meaningfulcommercialdiscussions. Any
discussionsin relationto that wouldbe subjectto board
approval.

Deputy Lawior: Myconcernis—

indispute,
Mr. O'Farrell: The£17million
thatis

board?
A Deputy: Which

mentionedinthe PriceWaterhouseCoopersreport,refers

to the association'sclaimin September1999. The£40
million
thatis talkedaboutnow,as I saidearlier,inrelation
to the possibleoutcomeofthisproject- andweare stillin
discussionon that - we are indicating
that therewouldbe
substantialagreement between ourselves and the

Mr. O'Farrell: Initially
theIarnrodÉireannboardand
subsequentlythe CIE board

Deputy Stagg: TheMinister?

associationas to the possibility
ofachievingan outcomein

Mr. O'Farrell: Ultimately.

relation
tothat£40million,
thatthereisnot£17million
that
wouldbe at disputebetweenthe associationandourselves

Deputy Lawior: Ifsuch fundamentalissues have
been at stake since the chief executiveofficerwas

at themomentifitis possibleto conclude
the—

informed
in September1999,my concernis that the
feels,even thoughit mustbe
contractor
consortium
screaming
according
formoneybecauseithas expended
to itselfmillions
ofpoundswhichIarnrodÉireannhas not

Deputy Lawior: Ifitis an overspend.Asumof£17
millionis an acceptable,identifiable
figure. It can be
attributedto technological
advancesand extradiggingfor
cables. Does Mr.O'Farrellaccept that £17 millionis
credibleunderthe termsofthe originalcontract?

yet paid—

Mr. O'Farrell: Thatis notthecase.

Mr. O'Farrell: We are saying,as the managing
directorjustsaid,thatwe havesoughtindependentadvice
in terms of what wouldrepresentvalue for moneyin
relationto an outcomecost for this projectand we are
advisedthat a figurein the regionof £40 millionwould
representa projectdeliveredat valueformoneyintoday's
terms.

Deputy Lawior: Mr. O'Farrellsaid the Iarnrod

todate.
Éireannhadpaid£15million
Mr. O'Farrell: Thatis correct.
Deputy Lawior: Hasthebalanceofthe workyetto
be undertaken?

Deputy Lawior: Is that MichaelHanlonand
Associates'assertionor somebodyelse's?

Mr. O'Farrell: Thatis correct.

Mr. O'Farrell: It is somebodyelse's.

one of the world
Deputy Lawior: Westinghouse,
leaders,madethesecondlowestbidat £560,000.There
wereserioustechnicalconcernsaboutthiscompanynot
havingcarriedoutworkon the Irishor UnitedKingdom
railway
systems.Forthesakeof£500,000IarnrodÉireann
couldhavecontracted
oneofthebestinthe businessby
bridging
the financial
gapthrougharticulatenegotiation.
Iarnrod
Éireann's
peopleweresupposed
to have
technical
been concerned. I trust they wouldhave given
Westinghouse
a glowingtechnicalreport. I cannot

Deputy Lawior: Howmanymorepartieswillhave
an inputintothis to tryto bringit to a conclusion?

Mr. O'Farrell: Again,an importantpointthat was
made is thatin orderto arriveat thatfigureone expresses
concernwhetherthatwouldbea finalfigureornot,whether
witha projectwithperhaps some 18 monthsstillto run

therecouldbe furthercostsduringthatperiodandwealso
share that concern. We wereveryconcernedto ensure
that if the projectwas to continuethat it wouldbe fora
priceinwhichwe couldhavesomeconfidence.Asstated
in the managingdirector'spaper,thereare a numberof
itemswhichhadto be inplacebeforewecouldproceedto
engage in commercialdiscussions.
of specifications,
the
These relatedto the finalisation
of Knockcroghery
and
proofof safety,the commissioning
so forth. Wesoughtto put those itemsin placeoverthe

understand
ofthethreebidswhich
inregardtotheanalysis
oftheevaluation
havebeenmentioned
thattheconclusion
in termsof experience
and expertisewouldlead to a
decision
forgood
tospendanextra£500,000
onwhether
reason.

Weallhavethe wisdomof hindsight.I wasinvolved
commercially
in this area manyyears ago and have
experienceofoverruns,overspends,lossesandcontracts.
I empathisewithsomeofthe problemsthe companymay
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have encountered, which can be explained. I am
concernedthat because the contractis ongoingthere
seems to be potentialfor furtherexpense. Ifone of the
stationsis stillnot operatingthe companywillhave to get

Deputy Stagg: Donot mindthe policyissue, lam
askingabout the licence. Esat was givena licenceto
trespasson publicpropertyand to lay cables. Wasthere
a competition
forlicences? Didothercompanieswantto

toMarch2002.

lay cables?

People in-house, with a company that hadn't the
experience, was goingto need managementifit got the

Mr. McDonnell: Wewereinhere beforeandI was
in the company. I accept
talkingabout under-funding
Deputy O'Flynn'spoint that the responsibilityof
managementis to increaseresources. Welookedat what

contract,ends up gettingthat management,ends up
gettingthemfromthecompanythatswinningthecontract.
If technicalpeople had left IarnrodÉireann,with the
themthemindsofthosein
companyhavingrecommended
managementcouldbe puta littleat ease. Giventhatthose
andthecompanyforewent
whomovedwereadministrators

Europewheretheywee
in continental
was happening
layingcablesdownmainlinetrack.

Alargenumberofrailway
companies
inEuropewerealso
companies.In any
developing
intotelecommunications
jointventuresweenterintoweare riskaverseso we let
otherpeoplein to takethe commercial
risk. We had
whichwasinterestedin
discussions
Telecom
withBritish
enteringtheIrishmarketinrelationtolayingcablebetween

Westinghouse,one must be concerned and begin to
questionthedecision.
There shouldbe some recoursefromthe company's
technicalpeopleon the evaluationof the contract.The
company should respond in greater detail to the
reportbecauseit probablyhas
PricewaterhouseCoopers
doesnot
manyexplanations
andanswers.TheCommittee
appear to have been giventhem. We do not wantto
issueshave
appearto be unreasonable,butfundamental
addressed
been raisedwhichshouldbe comprehensively
in a writtenresponseto the Committee.
Is itagreed,chairman,that the Committeeshouldseek a
writtenresponse to the issues raised?
Chairman:

andBelfast.
Dublin
wouldhavecables
Deputy Stagg: Who,traditionally,
laidalongthe company'slines?
Mr. McDonnell:

Deputy Stagg : Eircomalsohas cableslaidalongthe
company'slines.

Yes,we willask forthat.

Mr. McDonnell:
Deputy Stagg:

We do.

Yes.

In July 1997 a mini-CTCcontract

wassignedtobe concludedin1999.Astrangeoccurrence
forspace
tookplace. Inthe midstof cut-throatcompetition
for optic fibre cables one company,Esat, was selected
strangelyby IarnrodÉireann. Esat was preferredoverall
the other cabling companies and given a licence to
trespass on property managed by IarnrodÉireann on
behalfof the fact. Despitethe fact itwas ultra vires for
the companyto award Esat a contractwithoutministerial
approval,youlet themin layingcables,subsequentto the
appointmentofyourcontractorto do thejobforyourselves,
and let them start diggingand layingin front of the
contractorand, amazinglygivingyourcontractorover to
Esat as well. Whohad the authorityto do that? It maynot
have been any of the companyrepresentativesbeforeus.

Deputy Stagg: Didthe companyinquireifEircom
wantedto lay furthercables?

Mr. McDonnell: Yes. Wedo businesswithEircom
on a consistentbasis.

Deputy Stagg : I knowthat. Agreatdealofthework
theydo forthe companywasdamagedbythe—
Mr. McDonnell: Again,wewere indiscussionswith
withthe
BritishTelecomwhich,inturn,begandiscussions
ESBand approachedus to invest£20 millionequityin a
joint venturewhichbecame Ocean. We were then
approached,as membersare awarebyotherplayers,in
the telecommunications
market.Ourpropertymanager
wasapproachedbyEsatto knowifwe woulddo a deal in
respectof cableit wantedto lay. Wecarriedout an
assessment,soughtexpertadviceand, following
long
a contract.
concluded
negotiations,

Theauthority
laywiththeMinister.
One year after it had begun layingcables Esat was
suddenlyawardedthe contract.

Mr. McDonnell: Withregardto the Esat contractI
am partlyresponsible—

Deputy Stagg: Whoweretheexperts?

Deputy Stagg: Whataboutthe licence?

Mr. McDonnell: It was done withour finance

Mr. McDonnell: We can coverthe policyissueand

department,in-house,inthe firstinstance.

then the—

whospecialised
Mr. Cullen: Weneededconsultants
30
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someformoflicenceofwhichI haveneverheard,to lay
cablesin advanceof the contractor
chosenby CIEfor

in telecommunications
so we broughtin a company
in
Englandto adviseus on that. I cannotrecallthe nameof
that company.
Deputy Stagg:
company'sname?

allowedtodothework
doingso? Whywasthatcontractor
for Esat?

Mr.Cullencannotrememberthe

Mr. Dalton: Iwasjustgoingtoprefacethatbystating
department
thateverything
thatwedointheinfrastructure
issafetyrelated.Wedonotallowanybody
totrespasson

thatcompanythreeor
Mr. Cullen: No.Weemployed
fouryears ago.

thelinewithout
a formal
systeminplace.Whenthe
having
weindicated
to
Sasib-MNL
contractwasunderdiscussion

both contractorsthat we would be laying a
telecommunications
network.
Ididnotindicate
theidentity

Chairman: Willourguestssupplythe nameof the
companyat a laterdate?

of the companyforwhomthatnetworkwas beinglaid.
However,
in No.25 or 26 in the contract,thereis a

Mr. Cullen: ItwasNorcontel.

reference
intheletterofintenttoSasibthatweweregoing
cableanditwould
tolaythistelecommunications
wantto

Deputy Stagg: Is it correctthatthe companyin
questiontoldCIEitshouldinviteEsatto becomeinvolved

takethatprogramming
onboard.
Thatgets us to July1997. Aroundthat period,as the

beforeapprovalhadbeenreceivedfromtheMinister
todo
so?

groupchiefexecutiveofficerstated,discussionswere
ongoingwitha numberof differenttelecommunications
contractors,
oneofwhich
wasEsat.Headsofagreement-a
agreement
standardformofconfidentiality
wassignedin
June 1997. Atthatstage,the basisof a commercial
agreement
thatcalledforthelayingofa fairlyextensive

Mr. Cullen: The companyactuallyadvisedus in
relationto theEsatcontract.
Deputy Stagg: Therewas no contractfora year.

thecountry,
fibre-optic
network
possibly
running
throughout
ofWhich
to twothousand
wewouldhavesix
kilometres

Therailways
werebeingdugupfor12monthsbeforeany
contractwasputinplaceor anycontrolswereputinplace.
Asa result,seriousdamagewasdonetoCIE'scontractfor
the MiniCTCsystem. Thatdamagehas beenreferredto
previously
as the"Esatlegacy".

fibre pairs.

Deputy Stagg: Betweenwhichpartieswas the
agreementreached?

Mr. Dalton : Iwishto replytoa fewofthecomments
thathave beenmade. I am the headof the infrastructure

divisionand the buck stops withme in terms of

Mr. Dalton: Theheadsof agreementwe signed
betweenCIEandEsatTelecom.

infrastructure.
Membersneednotlookforanyonebelow
me in that regard, in the periodsince 1996we have
transformedthe wholearea. We have movedfroma

Whyor howwasEsatselected?

Deputy Stagg: Whoelsegotanopportunity
tosign?

budgetof£60million
Weare
to a budgetof£240million.
layingmoretrackthaneverbefore.We laid90 milesof

Mr. Dalton: Obviously,
thiswasan issuethatwas
drivenby—

tracklast year.
Deputy Stagg:

Chairman: Whowerethesignatories,
Mr.Dalton?

Withall due respect—

Mr. Dalton: Ontheheadsofagreement?

Mr. Dalton: IfI couldjustdealwiththe particular
point—

Chairman:

Deputy Stagg: I did notask forthat information.

Yes.

Mr. Dalton:

FrommemoryI believeEsat was

andLeslieBuckley
represented
byDenisO'Brien
andthe

Mr. Dalton: I am goingto answerthe Deputy's
question. However,there were a lot of unfairremarks
made about—

groupchiefexecutiveofficer-—

Deputy Stagg: WasanybodyotherthanDenis

to bidforthisgold-mine
O'Brien
giventheopportunity
,

Staggtoputhisquestion
Chairman: IcallonDeputy

namely,
a fibreopticnetwork
toservetheentirecountry?
to bid for the
Was anyoneelse giventhe opportunity
contractor wasa tenderingsystemused?

again.
it is
Deputy Stagg: The questionis straightforward,

wasEsatallowed,
nota remark.Bywhatauthority
under
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usonthreeoccasions
aboutthenature
ofhis
hasinformed
responsibilities.
Was CIEawarethat the Minister's

ofwhich
Mr. Dalton: Thiswasa CIEGroupinitiative
I, as managerof the infrastructure
division,
was on the
steeringgroupto protectthe interestsofthe infrastructure.

wasnecessarybeforea partycouldmoveon to
approval
its property?

Deputy Stagg: So Iamtalkingtothewrongperson.

Deputy Stagg: Andalsobeforeitcouldbecome
inthetelecommunications
industry.
involved

and perhaps
Mr. Dalton: I cangiveyouinformation
thegroupchiefexecutive
somemore.
officercanprovide

Mr.Dalton: Iwasawarethata ministerial
order—

We were aware that we were lettingout a network

associated
withtheMini
CTCwhich
wasgoing
tobelaidin

Chairman: Mr.Dalton
wasawarethata ministerial

associatedwiththat
late 1997. Therewereopportunities

orderwasnecessary.Didhesubsequently
becomeaware
case?
the
thatthatwas

withlayinga parallel
network.Sotherewasa particular
hadtobemade.During
time-span
inwhichdecisions
the
periodfromJanuary1997to July 1997we spokewitha

Mr. Dalton: I was never—

number
ofdifferent
- theESB,British
Telecom,
companies
of
Alcatel,
as
part
a CIEsteering
group.My
Worldcom
position
onit,at alltimes,wastoensurethatanything
that

Chairman: Isheawareofthatfactnow?

fromthepointofviewofthe
wasdonewasdoneproperty

infrastructure
andthatI protected
therailway.
division
EsatTelecom
Attheendofthosediscussions
hadmade
atthatpoint,
themostcomprehensive
proposal
particularly
inlightofthefactthatweweregoingtoplough
cablefor

ourselvesinOctober1997.Theheadsofagreement
were
signedinJune1997atwhichtimeweexplored
whether
we
couldformthebasisofa commercial
agreement
withEsat.
The heads of agreementprovidedfor muchdetailed
forgoingto the Minister
discussion.It also provided
in
orderto obtaina ministerial
ordertoallowus to enterthe
telecommunications
obviously,
forus
area. It provided,
becoming
area.
inthetelecommunications
involved

I wasneverawarethat
Mr. Dalton: Tobe truthful,
anything
weweredoing,
ofthecableintermsofthelaying
Chairman:

Okay.

Mr.Dalton:Thecablewasalready
beinglaid,evenif
the ministerial
approval
didnotcome. It waspurelya
toploughcablein—
licencetoa company
Deputy Lawior: Surelywithinthe heads of
agreement
thereshouldhavebeena clausesayingthai
weresubjecttotheappropriate
thoseheadsofagreement
approval,departmental
approval,be that ministerial

Deputy Stagg: AmI correctin sayingthat in July

1997CIEsignedtheseheadsofagreement
withEsatand
gave that companysome formof licenceto enterCIE
propertywithouttheauthorityrequiredfromtheMinister?
IsitalsocorrectthatEsatwasallowed
tooperatefora year
wasgranted?
beforethatauthority

approvalor whatever.

Chairman: Wewillhavetodealwiththismatteron
anotheroccasion.It is a complexmatterand wehave
merelybroachedit at thismeeting.I callDeputyJim
Higgins
to puta shortfinalquestion.

Mr. Dalton: Foranyonewhobecomesinvolvedin

discussions,
provide
a periodof—
theheadsofagreement

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): Itseemsthatoneof the
primaryreasonsforthismess relatesto the submission
According to
made to the board.
PricewaterhouseCoopers,
didnotarticulate
thesubmission

Chairman: Iwishtoclarify
inthecontext
thesituation

Stagg.WasCIEawarethat
ofthequestion
putbyDeputy

concerning
the technicalreservations
Sasib,did not
mentionMNL'sproposal,did not informthe boardof
todelaycommencement
Iarnrod
Éireann's
ofthe
intention
Esatanddidnotmention
Mini
CTCcontract
tofacilitate
the
intention
to integratetheEsatworksintothe MiniCTC

approvalwas needed?
the Minister's
Mr. Dalton: Theheadsofagreement—

thatsubmission?
works.
Whodrafted

Chairman: I did not ask about the heads of
approval
agreement.WasCIEawarethatthe Minister's
couldbe enteredonto?
wasneededbeforetheproperty

clarify
Mr.Cullen: WilltheDeputy
whatinformation
he requires?

wasinvolved
Mr. Dalton: I,personally,
inprotecting
the infrastructure—

Chairman: No,I didnotask aboutthat. Mr.Dalton
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Deputy Higgins (Mayo):Itsayshereitdidnot
Sasib;
reservations
articulate
concerning
thetechnical

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): I willquote directly

submission:
fromthe PricewaterhouseCoopers

theboard
itdidnotinform
MNL;
of
itdidnotmention
intheMiniCTC
thedelayofthecommencement

theintention
withEsat;anditdidnotmention
contract

below,
"Inour view,subjectto the majorqualification
the submissionto the Iarnrod board seeking the
decisiononthe awarding
ofthe MiniCTCcontractwas
reasons:[Itproceedstolist
inadequateforthefollowing
the technical
outfour]itdidnotarticulate
reservations
concerning
Sasib,itdidnotmentionMNL's
proposed
role,itdidnotinform
theboardofIarnrodÉireannofits
of the MiniCTC
intentionto delaycommencement
contracttofacilitate
itdid
the Esatcontractand,finally,
notmentionthe intention
to integratethe Esatworks

to integratethe Esatworks.Is thatnota half-baked,
tomake
andlessthanfactualpresentation
inadequate
to the boardofa State company?

wasnotproduced
Deputy Stagg: Thisdocument

or by the enemy,it was
by the Opposition

company
commissioned
todescribe
byMr.Meagher's
itssituationinaccurateterms.

intotheMini
CTCworks."
Whomadethatsubmission?

thatwe
Chairman: Wehavealreadyindicated
willbe askingfora responsetothatdocument.

Mr. Cullen: I thinkI willjust take the pointsnow,

Mr.chairman.Thefirstone deals withwhomadeitto
the IarnrodÉireannboard.

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): Maywehavethe

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): Yes. Whomade that
submission?

document?

tothe board?
Mr. Meagher: Thesubmission
Mr. Meagher: Itwas madeto the IarnrodÉireann
board in April1997or thereabouts.

Chairman:

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): Thedate is notreally
important.

Yes.

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): Withregard to the

contract- theotherprimary
reasonthateverything
went wrong- who was the senior experienced

thatthecompany
solicitor
should
whorecommended
buyintoa contractthatwas nothingmorethana

Mr. Meagher: There wouldhave been coordinationbetweenthe procurementdivisionand the
infrastructure
divisionintermsof puttingthe submission

statementof intent?

together.Inrelationtothedata-1 donothaveitinfront
Mr. Meagher: The procurementmanager
involved
ofthecontract
wasBrian
inthedevelopment
inthe procurement
Powell.Thesolicitor
involved
at
thattimewas MaryHandwhowas working
in the
procurement
on thedevelopment
ofthe
department

of me - it did talkabout technicalreservationsabout
Sasib.AsIrecall,itrequestedapprovalfor£15.7million
forthe awardof the contractto Sasibiftechnicalissues
inthe
to Westinghouse
wereresolvedor £16.3million
absence ofthose technicalissues beingresolved.So
thatwas mentioned.ItdidnotmentionMNLand Iwould
be veryclearin sayingitshouldhavementionedMNL.
Thereis nodoubtaboutthat. Ido notbelievetherewas
butthe factis thatSasibwas
anythingulteriorinvolved
the signalling
companyand it mentionedthesignalling
company,even thoughthe contractwas—

contract.
Deputy O'Flynn:
contract?

Did she draw up the

Mr. Meagher: Yes,it wasa standardformof
contract.

Deputy Higgins (Mayo): Butitdidnotarticulate
the technicalreservationsthe engineersharbouredin

Deputy Higgins (Mayo):
deletions.

respect of Sasib.

Mr. Meagher: It statedthat thereweretechnical
issuesto be resolvedwhich—

With many

Mr. Meagher: Therewerea numberof—
Chairman: Letus notlose the runofourselves.
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Deputy Roche: It is a hugeamount.In
addition,
amountoftesting,debugging
an enormous

Thereisa greatdealmoreto thismatterthanmeetsthe
eye andwe needtotease itoutfurther.IcallonDeputy
Rocheto pose a finalquestion.

andprogramme
remainsto be done. Ifthecompany

has alreadypaid £15 millionand a numberof
isitnotcorrect
thatthe
contracts
remain
outstanding,

Deputy Roche: Whatproportion
of the overall
MiniCTCworkhas been completedat thisstage?

finalball-parkfiguremaywellbe £40 million.

C hai rman : Thatconcludesourbusinessforthis

700kilometres
ofcable
Mr. Dalton: Approximately
inthe groundoutof at least830kilometres.Thereis
one yard that was a prototypefor the MiniCTC,
installed.Thereis another26 or 27
Knockcrockery,
yardsto do and someequipmenthas beendelivered.

evening.On behalfof the Committee
I thankMr.
McDonnell
and hiscolleagues.

TheJointCommittee
wentintoPrivateSessionat
2.40p.m.,resumedin PublicSessionat 3.08p.m.

of theworkhas
Deputy Roche: Whatproportion
beencompleted?Forexample,has 50 percentor 75

and adjourned at 6.27 p.m.

per cent of it been completed?

weare
Mr. Dalton: Intermsof physicalinstallation
a good way back. In terms of progress with
specifications—
Deputy Roche:

Roughlyspeaking, has 30 per

centor 50 percentof theworkbeencompleted?
one to quantify.We
Mr. Dalton: It is a difficult
butwe are only
have finishedin termsof specification
startingin termsof physicalyardalterations.Westill
have, perhaps, 18 monthsworkto complete.
Deputy O. Mitchell:

Is Mr.Daltonin a position

to state—
Deputy Roche: Iwishto finishmypoint.Is itnot
correctto state that the paymentof £15 millionto date
is likelyto be a smallproportionof the end cost? AmI
correctin assumingthat the finalcost willbe in excess
of£40million?Mr.Daltonis notina positionto indicate
the proportionof the workthat has been completed.I
take it fromthis that we have not reached the three
quarterwaymark. Arewe one- thirdof the waythere?
Mr. Dalton: We have paidformaterialswhichwe
have in our possession.
Deputy Roche: AndI knowthata certainnumber
of kilometresof cable have been laid.

Mr. Dalton: Yes. However,the physicalworksare
notyet installedon the ground.

Deputy Roche: Is it not correctthat a huge
numberofinstallations
are stillto proceed?
Mr. Dalton: There is a sizeableamountof yard
installationwork.
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APPENDIX D
^H Glossary of Terms ^^m
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Sub-committee

on Mini-CTC project and related matters

Glossary

Term

Description

Mini-CTC
Axle Counter

A sensor (metal detector) placed by the track to register trains passing it. This
information is then used by the signalling system connected to that section of track.

ALARP
As low as reasonably practical: a term used in risk assessment to specify the trade-off
between excessive expenditure to enhance safety and the actual safety achieved

Backfill
The material and methodology to fill trenches and restore ground conditions
Ballast

shoulder

The track substructure responsible for supporting the sleepers and rails in a stable
manner.

Ballast consists of stones laid under the track.

Backbone Transmission

Network

Communications network linking a central control office and individual stations. An
essential part of a CTC system.
Cab signalling

Remotely controlled signal within the cab of a train which mirrors the track-side signal,
notifying the driver of signals without visual sighting of the track signals. This system
is mandatory at high speeds.

Centralised Traffic Control ("CTC")
Supervision of the state of the railway system from a central office - primarily for

signalling and train control, but also including track occupancy, level crossing video and
power systems.

.^::.^;:;U;

Cess

The clear space adjacent to the railway track on either side, used for laying cables etc
Coded track circuits

A method for transmitting signalling aspects from track to train for cab signalling
Compacting

Methodology of restoring ground to its prior firmness after excavations
I Control

Tables

The set of instructions giving the conditions to clear signal or set of points in an

interlocking. The table is one of the primary safety-related activities required to design

a signalling system. Much effort must be expended in its compilation and validation
before it is accepted for use.

Cutting
Excavated ground that enables track to be laid below the natural ground level (defined
as less than 3 metres).

W:^Division
A sub-section of an organisation to which technical responsibility and/or decision
making has been devolved

Electric train staff (ETS)
Manual method of controlling trains on a section of single-track line between adjacent
signal boxes. Each train entering a section of track is given a token ("staff'). Only one
staff is released to a section of track, ensuring that only one train can be on the track
section at a given time.
Embankment

A soil structure which is used to support the railway track over low lying ground
(defined as more than 3 metres).

FAT
"Factory Acceptance Test". Testing of signalling system modules prior to release from
factory.

Formation

Compacted ground laid immediately under the ballast on which the track structure rests,
e.g. the top level of an embankment, as constructed, prior to laying the ballast
Full track circuiting

Enables train location to be determined, continuously along a length of track, displayed
at a central control office and used as an input to an automatic safety signalling system
Local Control

Panel

The set of switches and indications in a signal box controlling the immediate vicinity
Location book of drawings
A master set of drawings pertinent to a particular location
Mechanical interlocking

Interlocking signals and points by means of levers and an interlocking machine; this
system dates from the 1860s but is still used on rural lines

Mini-CTC
f A system of centralised control that also allows control to be carried out locally in event
of failure or special circumstances; modern embodiments involve computers and highbandwidth communications

links

Panel Drawing

The set of engineering drawings that define the controls of the control panel
Permanent Way

The track structure comprising rails, sleepers, rail fastenings and ballast and all materials
that make up the guidance and support system for rail vehicles

Permanent Way drawings

The set of engineering drawings that define the track, including associated structures
Rack drawings

Engineering

drawings that describe the wiring of a signalling equipment rack

Safety Adequacy Assessment

Engineering inspection leading to a rational and numeric assessment of the safety of a
particular piece of infrastructure
'Safety Case'approach

A safety case assesses all risks that may compromise safety, they are generally produced
for all proposed new equipment
Safety critical

A safety critical equipment failure is one where the safety level is worsened as a result
Semaphore signals

Mechanical arms raised and lowered to denote the way is safe to proceed or blocked

SER
Equipment

"Signalling

Room".

SET
Signalling, Electrical & Telecommunications
Signalling

The regulation of a train service in a safe manner according to a preset timetable
Signalling

drawings

The set of engineering drawings that describe the working of the signalling systems.

They include the Table of Controls, and other tables such as point locks, track locks,
approach locking and back locking.

Structures

Generally denoting buildings but also sometimes including bridges and tunnels
Track Circuit

The use of the two rails of a track, typically in a section between 50m - 500m in length,
to detect whether a train is present. Electric currents are run along the rails for this
purpose.

Track Structure

The ballast, sleepers and the rails, which together constitute the necessary parts that
ensure a stable track.
Train Radio

Communications between train cabs and a central control office for non-vital purposes
such as regulation (but not for safety purposes).
Track Support Zone

The ground underlying the track including ballast that is crucial to maintaining stability
for the permanent

way

Trap points

Set of points on a track used to derail a runaway train to avoid the
possibility of collision with another train

VPI
Vital Processor Interlocking - the technology that controls points and signals in an
electronic signalling system.

TELECOMMUNICATIONS

TERMINOLOGY1

ADSL
"Asymmetric Digital Subscriber Line". Access technology over ordinary telephone
copper cables.

ATM
"Asynchronous Transfer Mode". Viewed as a networking standard for simultaneous
high- speed transmissions, ATM is a fast switching and multiplexing technique that

allows voice, data, audio, video and other forms of telecommunications traffic to be
carried on the same network.

ATM = internationally agreed basis for broadband ISDN.

1 Glossary derived from various sources including:

OFTEL Web-site, publications of the Telecommunicationsand Internet Federation ("TIF"), IBEC and
Forfás.

Backbone

A high-capacity network that links together other networks of lower network capacity,
including local networks.

Bandwidth
Known as "capacity" it simply means how much informationor traffic can be carried on
the télécoms infrastructure in a given amount of time. Simple rule is the greater the

bandwidth the greater the opportunitiesfor commercee.g. high bandwidth capacity
enables the transfer of contents of music CDs via the Internet.
Broadband

A term for communications channels which offer a greater and faster capacity than
traditional systems e.g. fibre optic systems. Often used to describe a high-speed
telecommunications link, a service or connection that allows a considerable amount of
information to be conveyed and can include television pictures.
Collocation

The sharing between communications operators of the use of physical infrastructure e.g.
local exchanges and ducts, for the purpose of providing communications services.
Connectivity

A term for the quality and quantity of connections between communications networks.
DSL
"Digital Subscriber Line". Allows the use of a copper line to send higher bandwidth
services to a customer's

premises.

DWDM

"Dense Wavelength Division Multiplexing"a technologythat allows a significant
increase in the capacity of a single fibre pair.

e-Business

"Electronic Business" describes all business processes that use Internet technology to
operate i.e. electronic-based

e-Commerce

business transactions.

Electronic Commerce" is trade through the medium of the Internet, the buying and
selling of goods and services over the Internet. A component of e-business that can
involve monetary transactions.

Fibre Optic
A modern transmission technology using lasers to produce a beam of light that can be
modulated to carry large amounts of information through fine glass or acrylic fibres.
"Optical fibre" - cable made of glass fibres through which signals are transmitted as
pulses of light. It is a broadband medium that can easily provide capacity for a large
number of channels.
Frame Relay

Packet-switched data service - appropriate for organisations with three or more locations
and mid to high-bandwidth

needs.

ICT
Information and Communication

Technology.

Interconnection

The physical and logical linking of telecommunications networks in order to allow the
users of one network to communicate with users of another network.

ISP
"Internet Service Provider" - ISPs may be retail or wholesale providers.

ISDN
"Integrated Services Digital Network" - a network based on the existing digital PSTN
providing digital links to customers and end to end digital connectivity between them.
Leased Line

A telephone line that has been leased for private use. Also known as a dedicated line,

typically, large companies rent leased lines from télécoms operators to interconnect
different geographic locations.

A fixed unswitched communication link between two points.

LLU

"Local Loop Unbundling" allows telecommunications companies and service providers
access to the former incumbent's local network and provides services directly to the
consumer.
Local Loop

The physical wires, usually copper, that run from a customer's site to their
telecommunications

company's local switch or exchange.

Optical Fibre

Cable made of glass fibres through which signals are transmitted as pulses of light. It is
a broadband medium that can easily provide capacity for a large number of channels

PSTN
"Public Switched Telephony Network" describes the telecommunications networks of

the major operators, on which calls can be made to all customers of all PSTNs.

SDH
"Synchronous Digital Hierarchy" a standard for high capacity transmission. Designed
with a view to ATM, SDH provides the benefit of flexibility in managing transmission,
reconfiguration

and control and switching data rates.

The data is packed in containers which are synchronised in time, used to carry high
capacity voice circuits over long distances.

SMDS
"Switched Multimegabit Data Service" - high-speed switched data service, used in
broadband backbone networks.

VPN
"Virtual Private Network" - provision of private voice and data networking fron publicswitched network through advanced public switches. Retains advantages of private
networks with the additional benefits such as capacity on demand.

xDSL
Umbrella term for the next generation of dedicated subscriber line technologies which
allows high speed broadband communications over exiting copper wires.
_^_____,_
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Frkewttu-fcocseCoopcr*
P.O.Box 1213
Genre's Quay

Dublin2
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Mr Michael Carroll

Tekphooe +353 (0) 1 £719999

Group Solicitor

Twnmúk:+353 (0) I 704 M00
Dtfoa pfaooe+353(0) 1 662 6250

CIE

Direct fat +«3 (0) I 7041712

Bridgewater House

Intend www.pwcgJobttl.com/ie

Islandhridge
Dublin8

14 March2001

Dear Mr Carroll

Wereferto therequestof theJointCommittee
onPublicEnterprise
andTransport
fora
copyof "draftreportissuedby PricewaterhouseCoopers
to MrMichaelCarroll(Group

Solicitor)
andMrJimCullen
Financial
asstatedintheletterfromPwCto
(Chief
Officer)

Mr Carroll on 28 March 2000".

Weprovidedyou witha copyof ourdraftreporton 17April2000for yourpersonaluse,
on the basismat it was not to be madeavailableto any otherpartyor persons.
We placedthese restrictionsbecausethis was an interimworkingdraft,preparedwell
beforecompletionof our workin June2000. Considerableextraworkwasdone,which

ledto oursummaryreportdated10July2000.AsagreedwithCIEgroupmanagement,
we
did not revise or amend the draft detailed report subsequent to its issue to you. We

considerthatthisdraftreportwouldneedto be updatedin verymanyrespectsin lightof
subsequentinformationand explanationsreceived,beforeit couldbe relieduponin any

way.

We consent to the release of the draft report as referredto above, providedthat the

limitationsand need forrevisionas outlinedaboveare drawnto the attentionof the Joint

Committee.
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Yours faithfully

PriccwaterfjouseCoopers

(2)

An Comhchoiste um Fhiontair
Phoibli agus Iompar
Teach Laighean

BaileÁthaCliath2

Joint Committee on Public
Enterprise and Transport
Leinster House

Dublin2
(01)618 3000
Fax(01)

6184123/6184124

Private and Confidential

Mr Michael Carroll

CIÉ Solicitor'sOffice
Bridge water House

Islandbridge
Dublin8
Dear Mr Carroll

I am directedby the Joint Committeeto refer to the letter of 14 March 2001 to you from
Price WaterhouseCoopers in relationto the release to the Committeeof "the draft report
issuedby PricewaterhouseCoopersto Mr MichaelCarroll(GroupSolicitor)and Mr Jim

Cullen(ChiefFinancialOfficer)as statedin the letterfromPWCto Mr Carrollon 28 March
2000" and to say that the Committee accepts and understands the limitations and need for
revision as outlined by PWC in its letter of 14 March.
If you require further clarification, you can contact me at tel. no. 6183072 or by e-mail at
padraic. do nion@o ireac htas. ie

Yours sincerely

3_

Padraic Donlon

Clerk to the Committee

29 March 2001
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PricewaterhouseCoopers

In contemplationof litigation
Mr Michael Carroll
Group Solicitor
Coras Iompair Éireann
Bridgewaterhouse

WiltonPlace
Dublin2
Ireland

Telephone +353 (0) 1 678 9999
Facsimile +353 (0) 1 662 6200
Direct fax 6626614
I.D.E. Box No. 137

Internetwww.pwcglobal.com/ie

Islandbridge

Dublin8

Coras kMTipdr
Eireann
17 April 2000

1 9 APR2000
Dear Michael

Solicitors'Office

MINI-CTC CONTRACT
I attachone copy of the draftreportpreparedon the Mini-CTCContractfor your own
personal use.

This reportis providedon the basisthat it will not be madeavailableto any otherparty
neitherwill it be photocopiedin wholeor in part and distributedto any persons.
I emphasisethat this is a draft reportand is subjectto revisionon completionof our work.
Yours sincerely
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MINI-CTC CONTRACT
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In Contemplation of Litigation
Mr Michael Carroll
Group Solicitor
Bridgewaterhouse

Goldenbridge
Dublin8
16 March2000

The Mini Centralised Traffic Control Signalling Project/ESAT/Knockcroghery

(Mini-CTCProject)
We attach our report in respect of the above matter for your attention.

This report has been prepared in accordance with the terms of reference as set out in
our Letter of Engagement dated 24 January 2000.
For the purposes of preparing this report we reviewed the following
reports/documents/files set out in Appendix...

We have also met with the following personnel listed in Appendix ...
We have not met with Brian Powell (the former Iarnrod Eireann Head of
Procurement), Bernard Kernan (former Signalling Engineer Iarnrod Eireann) and
Mary Hand (Solicitor CIE Law Office) who we understand are currently employed by
Modem Networks Limited, all of which had very significant roles in the Mini-CTC
contract Had we obtained explanations from these individuals some of our findings
and conclusions might change.
We would emphasise that our report does not in any way express a view as to the

meritsof the RevaluationClaimsubmittedby the partiesto the Mini-CTCContract
nor do we express a view on on the technical aspects of the claims for which clearly
we are not qualified to do.

We have critically reviewed the information we have received but we have not
subjected this information to verification and we have not carried out any audit work
in connection therewith.

Our report is solely for the use of the Group's Solicitor's office to which it is
addressed and may not be disclosed to any other parties without our written express
consent.

CIE.063.009

We will not accept any liabilityor responsibilityto any third party to whom this
report is shown or into whose hands it may come.
Yours sincerely

PricewaterhouseCoopers
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REPORT on the MINI-CTC, KNOCKCROGHERY
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1.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1.

OVERVIEW OF FINDINGS OF PWC REVIEW

Pagel

Initiation of Contract:

Many of the difficultieswhichhavebeset the Mini-CTCcontractgo back to the
process of selecting a contractorandputting in place detailedarrangementswith that
contractor. The estimatedcost of £ 14m (on which the tender process was based)
which went for Iarnrod Eireann Board approval was inappropriatefor the purposes of

which it was used because significant allowance was not included for management
and.overheads and as such set a quite unrealistic basis for costing.
This was the first case where the Procurement section had heavy involvement with

placing a contractfor the Infrastructuresection. Therewasn't a well established

process whereby Procurement concerns were matched with engineering concerns and

this lead to the Procurementdivisionnot giving due attentionto seriousreservations
expressedby the engineersaboutthe competenceand suitabilityof Sasib for this

project.

The contract was awarded to Sasib on price considerations. However, the form of
contract used did not lock in that price and in effect was unsuitablefor use for

purposesof securinga firmindicationof finalcost. The specificationincludedin the
contractwas veryhigh leveland maynot have beensufficientlydetailedto imposean
enforceableobligationon Sasib/MNLand some key standardprovisionswere dropped

from the standard form of contract apparently as a negotiating concession. These
significantly weakened Iarnród Éireann's position contractually.
Management of the Contract:

The contractwithSasib/MNLappearsto havebeenin difficultyfromthe start. Much
of the difficultyresultedfromSasib'sdifficultyin complyingwiththeir

responsibilitiesunder the contractalthoughthere have been contributorydelays from
Iarnrod Éireann in providing information to Sasib.

Serious staff shortages and absence of project management training and experience
adversely impacted on Iarnrod Éireann's management of the contract. The contractual

role of Engineer does not appearto have been understoodor put into effect and the
behaviour of senior IarnrodEireannstaff in seeking to assist Sasib/MNLovercome
their difficultiesmay in fact have compromisedIarnrod Éireann's ability to defend
itself against cost overrun claims.

Relationship between Mini-CTC and ESAT Contract:

We are informedthat the ESATcontractwas enteredinto [followingsigmficant
involvementby CIÉ officials].Wehave seen no evidencetfiáFthe"Procurement
department"wasinvolvedin placingthe contractwithMNLfor theESATcable. This
contractwith MNL did not go to tender.
In not imposingan overallperspectiveon the interactionof ESATand Mini-CTC,the
performanceon the Mini-CTCcontractin particularsufferedseriously.MNL,the
joint contractorfor Mini-CTC,wasengagedto do the ESATwork. Therewas
considerableconfusionandlackofclarityas to prioritisation
betweenESATand
Mini-ÇTC,in regardto the impactof ESATon Mini-CTCcosts, and indeedon more
basic aspects such as clarityof invoicingbetween the two contracts.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY - continued

Reporting on the Contract:
The initial perception in Iarnród Éireann of the nature of the problems was of poor

progressrather than of significantcost overruns. Therewas some reportingof these
delaydifficultiesat IarnródÉireannBoardlevelfromFebruaryl998 onwards.
Contract accounting procedures in Iarnród Éireann were deficient at the outset of the

Mini-CTCand ESATcontractsand continueto needimprovementalthoughsome
progresshas beenmadewiththe introductionof SAP. Thepoor contractcost
informationpreventeda clear picture being presentedon an ongoing basis of the
impact of cost overruns,due to delay and due to special work in cabling where
ploughing was not appropriate. An indicationof the extent of the possible cost^

overrunwas not availableuntilearly1999andwasnot reportedto the IarnródÉireann

Board pending clarificationfrom the contractorsof their estimateof possiblefinal

cost.

These representedpoorproceduresfor trackingand thus controllingcosts both at
managementand IarnródÉireannBoardlevel.

Progress and LikelyOutcome:
At time of writingin March2000 the Mini-CTCcontractis seriouslyin arrearswhile
i the ESATcontracthas madegoodprogressbut is currentlyheld up. No stationon the
I Mini-CTCroutehas beenfinallycabledand, whilesomeMini-CTCcablingbetween
I stations has been laid, there remains doubt as to its suitability for use in the final

I systembecauseit wasspecified
beforea detailedcableplanwasavailable.
Finalisation of the Mini-CTCdepends on completion of commissioning of

Knockcrogheryandthenroll out of the agreedsignallingsolutionto the otherstations
to completetheMini-CTCnetwork.It appearsunlikelythatthe contractwillbe
completedbefore mid 2001,at the earliest.
Final Cost:

Thefinalcostoutcome
maybe betweenER£25
millionandIR£40milliondepending

on the outcomeof difficultcontractnegotiationswithAlstom/Sasiband withMNL.

Whilethe finalcontractoutcomewill be significantlyaheadof theinitialIarnród
l>
ÉireannBoardapproval,it mustbe bornein mindthatthe basisforthe initialapprovale
was unrealistic. Changesin safetystandardsoverthe life of the contracthavein
themselvesseriouslyimpactedon the costlevelfor completingthiswork. It maybe <

that the ESAT contractwill itself seriouslyimpact on the final Mini-CTC cost.

Executive Resignations:

Threeof the key IarnródÉireannCIÉexecutiveswhodealtwiththeMini-CTC \
contractnowworkwithMNL,oneof thejoint Mini-CTCcontractorsextensively.
We havenot interviewed
thesepeople,andtheirviewsmighthaveaffectedthe

conclusionsarisingfromour review.
2.

BACKGROUND TO OUR REVIEW

Iarnród Éireann signed the Mini-CTC contract with Sasib/MNL in July 1997. The

originalprojectcostwasIRf15.7m(including
£1.3mforinternalcosts)andit hadto

be completedDecember1999to availof EU CohesionFunds.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY - continued

However, difficulties arose in executing the contract which have resulted in an
estimatedfinalcost in the range of IR£25mto IR£40mand have pushedthe

completiondateto sometimein mid-2001.

Expenditure
todateamounts
toIR£13.4m
ofwhichthereisanestimated
HL£3m
tobe

rechargedto ESAT.Therewerea totalof 28 stationsto be commissioned,the first of

whichhasyetto be completed.Thecomplexities
of the projectbothin relationto the

signallingand telecommunicationsdesign as well as installationof cable prevents an
accurate assessment of the current stage of completion of the contract.
3.

PRE-TENDER ISSUES

Use of External Contractor

The Mini-CTCProjectwas the first occasionsince 1984that IarnródÉireann

employeda contractorto carryoutmajorsignallingand telecommunications
workon

the railway. The need to use external contractors was driven by the understanding that
EU funding would not be available unless the project could be completed by 31

December 1999,however this deadlinecould not be met using internalresources.
IarnródÉireann'spreviouspracticewouldhave been to directlypurchasethe
necessary signalling and telecommunicationsequipment and install it using its own

engineers and employees.

IarnródÉireanndid notpossessthe levelof qualifiedresourceto dealwiththisproject

using external contractors.

The tenderingprocessfollowedby IarnródÉireannfor Mini-CTCcomplied
I substantiallywiththe proceduresexistingat the time.However,someconcernsarise
I over the increasein the ratingof MurrayTelecommunication
whichqualifiedit to

\ submita tenderdespiteevidence
ttj^lt didnothavetherequisiteexpertise.
Wehave
not been able to obtain an explanationlor mis increase.

We are also concernedaboutthe apparentfailureof IarnródÉireannto followthrough
its requestfor financialinformationfromthe tenderersand the evaluationthereof.
Estimate of Mini-CTC Project Costs

TheMini-CTCProjectwasestimatedto costIR£13.551min December1995on the

basis of direct purchaseof materialsand using own labourplus an allocationof

overheadsof 4%anda contingency
provision(10%).No provisionsfor contractor's
overheadsor profitareincludedin this costingwhichwas alsointendedto providefor
design and supervisorycosts. However, design and supervisory costs are believed to

accountforsome30%of thetotalcostsof suchprojects.

Theprice of IR£14mwas not a realistictargetfor the finalcostsof the Mini-CTC
projectat the datethe pricewas set for the tender.
: ».•
\

Also,the safetyfindingsnecessitateda radicalreductionin the levelof ploughing,a
lowercostmethodfor installingcable,whichhad a seriouseffectonthe totalcost.

The other factor which increasedtotal cost was the introductionof the ESAT contract.
Clearly the final outcomeof the contractmust be consideredin light of these facts.

■
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1.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY- continued

4.

TENDER SELECTION PROCESS

I Reservations about Sasib
i From receipt of tenders, the Iarnród Éireann engineers stated their reservations as to

f

whetherSasibwas technicallycompetentto delivera Mini-CTCsignallingsystem.

t The ProcurementDepartmentdealtwith thesereservationsby allowingthe engineers
to discuss their concerns with Sasib through correspondence, meetings and a visit to

1 Italy. The engineers'reservationswerenot alleviatedby this process. Thenegotiation
processbecameprotractedandit appearsmaTûTïîmately
Procurementtookdecisions

I over the head of the SignallingEngineer to recommend the awarding of the contract to

I Sasib.Weunderstandthattheengineeringobjectionswerein effectdisregarded
but
there is no evidence of engineers' sign-offof any kind.

The key reservations expressedwere concerns over the equipment offered in the Sasib

tender, the technicalknowledgeand skills neededby Sasib to delivera signalling

system(Sasibhadno knowledge
or experience
of Irish/UKrailway)andsinceall

I equipmentproposedin Sasib's bid was new, the costs of new spares for this

■ equipment(as opposedto competingbidsfromWestinghouse
andAnsaldo).Withthe
benefit of hindsight,the decisionby Procurementto override the engineerslooks

I wrong.

Iarnród Éireann Board Papers

to enabletheIarnródÉireannBoardto considerthe
( Criticalinformationnecessary

<

/ issues and make an informeddecisionwas not givento the IarnródÉireannBoard.
We obtained a draft IarnródÉireannBoard discussionpaper which was preparedby
i the Procurementdivision.Thisrecommendedawardingthe Mini-CTCprojectto Sasib
providedthat severaloutstandingtechnicalissueswere resolved.

| Thefinalpaperactuallypresentedto theIarnródÉireannBoardwassubstantially

different from the draft paper. It gave the impressionthere were some technicalissues
I\ tô~Delcsolvedwith all the tenderers,conflictingwith the view presentedin the draft

' »paper which indicated that Sasib was the only non-compliant tenderer.
i.

The draft paper also included a 5% contingency to provide for resolution of Sasib's
I technical issues. There is no reference to this contingency in the
\ final paper.

(There is no mentionin eitherpaperto the factthatWestinghousewerethe only
tendererto offer a fixedprice contractand thereforerepresenteda lowerrisk for
Iarnród Éireann.

We have been unableto determinewho revisedthe draft paper.

j

!
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY - continued

5.

CONTRACT NEGOTIATION and FINALISATION

The stated objective of the ProcurementDepartment was to select a contractor from

the qualifyinglist of tenderersonthe basisthatthis contractormetthe criteriaset in
the tenderprocessandprovidedthelowestprice.

The legal contract consists of tender documents, revised technical specifications,
schedule, of rates, questions and answers and exchanges of correspondence between
Iarnród Éireann, MNL and Sasib. As a result this contract was very far removed from

«

afixed pricecontractand anypricequotedby the contractorwas,in fact,inm'càtTvê.
This format failed to meet any of the IarnródÉireannprocurementobjectives(which
were to fix the pnce, address tne engineers' conccrnsand ensure the delivery of a

f

suitable signallingsystem). The contractis so unspecific in the contextof Iarnród

Éireannneedsas to be no morethana generalstatementof intentbetweentheparties.

Thecontractwasfurtherimpairedby a decisionto deletetheclausedealingwith
"unforeseengroundconditions"as a resultof which"3asib/MNLhadno obligationto -

notify in advanceof their need to hand dig as opposedto plough in the cable.

As part of a further attempt to cut costs (and meet the target price of IR£14m) the
need for a performancebond was waivedand replacedby a parent companyguarantee
from Sasib's parent.This decisionis a clear indicationof the lack of contract

knowledge
or expertisewithinIarnródÉireannat thetime.

The contractwasfurtherundermined
by the attemptto link the Mini-CTCcontract
andthe ESAT contractwithoutanyproperevaluationjof
the issues.

t

No referenceto MNLis containedin the IarnródÉireannBoardpapersseeking
approvaltö äwarcTthe
contractto Sasib.Theonlyexplanationwe havereceivedfor

p

this oversightis that from an early stage in the procurementprocess Iarnród Éireann
were awareof the Sasib/MNLintentionto submita joint tenderunderthe title Sasib.

Also, the tender was submitted on Sasib notepaper even though MNL (then Murray

Telecommunications)
signedthetenderunderitscompanystamp.
6.

ESAT CONTRACT

Rationale

The conceptof installingESATcableat the same time as the Mini-CTCcablehas
meritin the contextof a wellfunctioningMini-CTCprojectand theneed to minimise
track possessionsand maximisethe utilisationof the ploughingtrain.In negotiating

the contract with ESAT, IarnródÉireannnominatedMNL as the sub-contractor.In
making this decisionIarnródÉireanndid not considerany of the risks arisingfrom the
delays, problems and related cost over-runs which were evident in the Mini-CTC

contractin July 1998whenthe ESATcontractwasfinallysigned.

We havebeeninformedthatthe installation
in 1997on Cr^
of ESATcablecommenced

the basis of ESAT's risk as it was <4ultra
vires" for Iarnród Éireannpending<
Ministerialapproval.However,by signingthe contractin 1998therisk appearsto

havepassedto IarnródÉireann.

CIE.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY - continued

Giventhe potentialsavingsandthe practicalitiesof layingMini-CTCandESATcable
simultaneously,it appearsreasonableto have simplyawardedMNL the contractfor
laying the cables along the Mini-CTC routes only. However, a question arises as to
q whether the ESAT-only routes should have been put out to separate tender given that ft

I therewere 1,100kmof nonMini-CTCroutes.
Recharging of Invoices

It is essentialto cany out a detailedevaluationof all invoicessubmittedby MNLfor

installation of ESAT and Mini-CTC cable to ensure that ESAT (and Sasib where
appropriate)is fully rechargedfor the over-runin costs. Iarnród Éireannhave

estimatedthatthereis approximately
IR£3mto be rechargedto ESAT.

TherecoveryfromESAThasbeenhamperedby MNL's failuretoproduceclearly t¿t

separateinvoicesfor Mini-CTCand ESAT.
"ESAT Legacy"

The "ESATLegacy"is a phrasecoinedto describethe amountofMini-CTCcableto
be laidby handratherthanbyploughas a resultof theESATcablebeingploughedin

first and the resultantsignificantincreasein costs. A number of factorshave
contributedto the "ESAT legacy":

• The delaysby Sasib/MNLin providingcablespecificationplans,
• The increasedhand-diggingof cablebecauseof the limitationson ploughing
•

resulting from the safetyreports(see below).
The need to accelerate ESAT cable installation programme without installation of

the Mini:CTCcable,

• Iarnród Éireann decisionto install additionalcopper cable for operationalreasons,

• The fact thattrackcan onlybe ploughedonceto installthe cableand
SAFETY

The ability of MNL to plough the cable was also hugely complicated by the IRMS

and Carl Bro safety reports.The DivisionalEngineerschanged their practices and
restrictedthe ploughingof the track for safetyreasons.This hugelyincreasedthe
amountof hand-diggingrequiredand consequentlythe costs of installation.

I
t
I
I
I
I

KNOCKCROGHERY

The need for resignallingKnockcrogheryderivedfrom a,RoscommonCountyCouncil
road-wideningscheme.Costingswere givenby IarnródÉireann to Roscommon
County Council in 1994for the relocation of the level crossing. The resignalling of

the levelcrossingwasput in a limitedtenderto the finalthreetenderersforthe MiniCTCcontractanda decisionwastakenby the signallingengineerto awardthe
contractto Sasib/MNL.Thisprojectwas subsumedintothe Mini-CTCprojectand
becauseRoscommon
CountyCouncilhada 10monthdeadlineforcompletion
of
resignalling,it becamethe prototypefor the Mini-CTCproject.
The Sasib/MNLagreementin relation,toresignallingKnockcrogherywasneverput to
the IarnródÉireannBoardof IarnródÉireann.

It shouldbe notedthatKnockcroghery
is still incompletebecauseSasib/Alstom
have
failed to successfully commissionthe necessary software to operate the system.
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SUMMARY - continued

1.

EXECUTIVE

9.

CONTRACT EXECUTION: SASD3/ALSTOM

Fromthesigningof the contractby Sasib,hugefailingsemerged.The contractwas
continually
in arrearsduringtheremainder
of 1997andbythemiddleof 1998was

very seriouslyin arrears.

Immediatelyafter signingthe contractin July 1997,Sasibreplacedthe teamwhich
hadnegotiatedthe contractwithan entirelynewtechnical(group.On 30 June 1998,

Sasibannounced
its mergerwithGËCAlstomwhichwascompleted
on 16October

1998.The companychangedits name to Alstom TransportSPA on 7 September1998.
The contractresponsibilityhad been movedto Alstom(UK) in the Autumnof 1998.

Project Management

The SignallingEngineerProjectswasdesignatedEngineerand wasin effectIarnród
Éireann's Project Manager. He had many other commitments,and was seriously
under resourced,in terms of his own time, and of support staff.

Therole of the SignallingEngineeras Engineerunderthe contract(with all the
responsibilities
andobligationsimposedby the contract)andas projectmanagerwas

not taken seriously within Iarnród Éireann. None of the formalities envisaged by these
rules were followed. The practice appears to have been to operate in a very informal

mannerwithoutthe disciplinethat a professionalproject managerwouldhave
imposedandwithoutregardto specificdutiesand responsibilitiesof the engineer.
As a consequencethe conductof the contractorswas not subjectto any effectivei

monitoringand supervisionuntilMHAwereappointedas ProjectManagersin '

\

December 1998. The absence of clear demarcation between Iarnród Éireann and

Sasib/MNLmay well have compromisedIarnródÉireann's abilityto rebut claims
againstit by the Contractors.
Appointment of MHA

Becauseof staffshortagesin thewakeof the IRMSreport,in July1998Iarnród

Éireanncommencedthe processof selectingoutsideprojectmanagersand in
December 1998 IarnródÉireann appointedMHA as project managers.In a report
entitled"Mini-CTCProjectReview"dated9 DecemberJ 998(eighteenmonthsinto a
thirty-monthcontract),the difficultieswithSasibweredescribedby MHAas follows:
"Sasib had no structures in place to perform the contract,

if

Sasib had not supplieda work programmeand there was no

'I

no overalldesignsystemhadbeen documentedfor the scheme, f >,

¡

tie-inbetweenSasib/MNLon the civil engineeringactivities."

In brief,by December1998Sasibhad donelittleor nothingon the contract.
In December1998,giventhe seriousdeficienciesin the performanceof the contract

I
I

by Sasib(mainlythe lackofprogresson the signallingandtélécomsdesignissues),

the terminationof the contractby IarnródÉireannand the consequencesthereof

required serious consideration. However, the absence of a performance bond and

concernsoverthe 31 December1999deadlinemayhave considerablyweakened

Iarnród Éireann's position.
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10.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY - continued
CONTRACT EXECUTION: MNL

Cable Installation

Sasib/MNLhad commencedcableinstallationin October1997andby mid-1998was
incurringcosts seriouslyin excessof the contractrates. This was a result of the need
to hand-digcableand the pressurescausedby theESATcontract.By 31 August1998,

MNLhadinvoicedIarnródÉireannfor £1,096,850
overandabovethebasiccontract

rate. Theseinvoiceshave beenpaid by IarnródÉireann.

by thefailureof SasibtoprovideMNLand
Theseproblemswerefurthercompounded

IarnródÉireannwith cableplansfor the stationareas.Theseplanswereneededif

MNL as the contract partner responsiblefor cable was to ensure it purchasedthe
specifiedcable and correctlyinstalledit.
Iarnród Éireann's difficulties were compounded by MNL's failure to present a

runningtotalof invoicessubmittedto IarnródÉireannfor workdoneas providedfor

in the contract.

Contract Signatories

SasibandMNLhadjointlysignedthe contractwithIarnródÉireannbut at thattime,

IarnródÉireannwas unawareof the legal relationshipenteredbetweenSasiband
MNL and how it affectedIarnródÉireann. In operatingthe contract,IarnródÉireann
havetreatedSasiband MNLseparatelyas thoughtherewere two separatecontracts.

Sincethecontractwassigned,SasibandMNLhaveworkedwithIarnródÉireann

independently of each other as though there were two contracts in existence. Sasib and

MNLhavesubmittedseparateinvoicesandhavebeenpaid directlyby Iarnród
Éireann.In September1999both independentlysubmittedseparateContract
RevaluationReportsin supportof two separateclaimsunder the contract.

Underthe AssociationAgreementbetweenSasiband MNL which was signedon 2
February 1998,Sasib and MNL have joint and severalresponsibilityto Iarnród
Éireann and third parties for the contract.

It maybe that by its courseof conduct,IarnródÉireannwill have to continueto deal
separately with Sasib and MNL. The Association Agreement provides if either of the

partiesfails to properlyperformits part of the contract,it is individuallyandseverally
liable to IarnródÉireann.
The effect of treating Sasib and MNL as two separate contractors and not as a single

contractoris twofold.Firstly,it maypermitSasiband/orMNLto avoidthe
consequencesof the "jointand severalliabilityto the employerand thirdparties"
provision.For example,Sasibmayseekto avoidanyliabilityfor thecostsincurredby

MNL/Iamród
ÉireannwhereSasibdelayedthe cabledesignschematicsandMNL

installedESAT cable without Mini-CTCcable. Secondlyit may permit both Sasib and
MNL to pursueIarnródÉireannseparatelyfor additionalsums for contractor's
overheadsand other claims arisingfrom the delay to the contract.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY - continued

II.

CONTRACT ACCOUNTING AND PROCUREMENT POLICHES

Contract Accounting

At the timetheMini-CTCprojectwasawarded,the IarnródÉireannjob costingwas

weak and inappropriatefor accountingfor constructionprojects and dated from the

early 1970's. It was not possible to compare elements agreed under the contract with

actualmaterials
andworkinvoiced
bySasib/MNL
andto identifyvariations

therefrom. This made it difficult for the project manager to ensure only material or
work which had been agreed with the Association was approved for payment. Also,

the informationreceivedby the engineerswas in a formatwhich was difficultto
understandand was generallylate and irrelevant.
ESAT

A numberof accountingissuesarisein relationto the ESATcontract. He did this by
Project accountingwas done by means of spreadsheetsand was not integratedwith
the formal accounting system. Therefore it was not subject to the normal controls and
proceduresnormallyfoundin a standarddebtorsaccountingpackage.

The informationrequiredto rechargethe MNLinvoicesto ESATis piecemeal.The
projectaccountanthas to carryout an in-depthanalysisto determinethe invoices
which need to be rechargedand the amountto be recharged.

Therehas alsobeena highturnoverof staffin the ESATprojectaccountingfunction

whichhascontributed
tothedifficulties.
SAP

A newinformationsystem,SAP(System,Applications
andProductsin Data
Processing)
wasintroduced
inAugust1999.Thishasprovidedimproved
information

availableto Iarnród Éireann to a certain extent and is still in the courseof
implementation. Senior management recognise the need to fully implementa
suitable contract accounting system.

ProcurementPolicies
CIÉ issued ProcurementPolicies and Procedures in February 1996 and revised these
with effect from May 1998. The 1996 procedures applied at the time MNL were

awardedthe ESATcontract.TheyhavebeenbreachedbecauseIarnródÉireann

jfeekingtherequfred_riil^ of threetenders.Howeverthe
appointedMNLwithout

practicalitiesof
usinganother
company
tolaythecabïelruiifeited
puttingtheproject

out to tender. The procedureswere also breached in that the Procurementsection was
in the process.
not inyj2ÍYed

It may be the case that the May 1998proceduresapplybecausethe agreementwith

ESATwasnot signeduntilJuly1998.Undertheserulesthe Procurement
and

MaterialsManageris responsiblein all casesfor determiningwhetheror not a
purchaseis subjectto EU rules and to preparethe applicationsfor purchaseapproval.
Givenour understandingthat the Procurementsectionwas not involvedin awarding
the contract to MNL, the procedureshave been breached in this regard.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY - continued

12.

CONTRACT REVALUATIONS AND REBUTTAL

At the invitation of Iarnród Éireann the Association submitted separate Revaluation
Reports in September 1999 which included claims for increase costs as at July 1999.
These reports presented arguments and a detailed analysis as to why the project has
increased in cost and fallen behind schedule. Alstom/Sasib estimate the new contract

price at IR£19.911mand MNLestimateit at IR£20.428m.This gives a total price of
IR£40.339m, an increase of approximately IR£26.486m.

Theserevaluationsare subjectto rebuttalspreparedby MichaelHamlyn& Associates
assistedby Schofields.Theyestimatethe Alstom/Sasibcost to completionto be in the
range IR£10.606m and IR£12.393m. The MNL price is estimated at IR£13.425m. In

total they have disputeda maximumof IR£17.384mof the additionalcostsclaimed
and in their reportsoutlinedtheir argumentsfor disputingthese costs.
13.

EUROPEAN UNION GRANT ATO

Submissionsmade to the EU for paymentfrom the CohesionFund contain a
declaration that the project was "carried out in accordancewith its objectives". We

cannotagree with these statementsin light of the financialevaluationsof the position

which accompanied these statements. A summary shows:

14 June 1998
% Complete

10%

% Spent of Total Allocation

20 June 1999

13%

34.13%
45%*

It is clear from thesereportsthat the expendituresignificantlyexceededphysical (
progress and should have given rise to concern.

Giventhat the projectwill not be completeduntilmid-2001at the earliest,thereis a
risk that IarnródÉireannwill losethe remainingestimatedIR£4.6mwhichhas yet to
be received from the CohesionFund. Iarnród Éireann staff are presently attemptingto

have the outstanding funds applied to a revised project and do not envisage having to
repay the estimated IR£7.3m already received.

The EU rules require separate accountingsystems to be maintained for funded

projects.Giventhe difficultieswhichhavearisenin the abilityof IarnródÉireannto

clearly separatecosts inclined in the Mini-CTCproject from costs incurredin relation
to ESAT and Knockcrogheryit may be that IarnródÉireannwere not in compliance
with this requirement. In January2000 accountingresources were allocatedby
Iarnród Éireann to seek full compliance with EU rules.
14.

IARNRÓD ÉEREANNDEPARTURES TO MNL

Brian Powell as Head of Procurement,Bernard Kernan as Signalling Engineer and

ProjectManager/Engineer
and MaryHand as IarnródÉireann's solicitorin the
negotiations, all played very significant roles in the awarding, negotiating and

operationof the contractfor the Mini-CTCproject.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY - continued

The fact that they are now all currentlyemployedby MNL may have affectedIarnród v

Éireann'spositionin resolvingthe Mini-CTCissues.
15.

REPORTING ON CONTRACT

Referencesto the Mini-CTCproject are recordedin the IarnródÉireannBoard
minutesbut the firstreferenceto any delaysis in the meeting of 22 September1998
where it was noted that:

"as theMini-CTCis fallingbehindschedulethe contractorshave

proposed extensive line possessionsto speed up work. Discussions
are on-going."

It shouldbe notedthatby 31 August1998MNLhadinvoicedIarnródÉireannfor

IR£1,096,850for work done over and abovethe contract rate. By 30 September1998

this figure had increased to IR£ 1,478,240.

Seriouscontractualdifficultieswhichwereraisedby IarnródÉireannmanagementin a

March1998andsubsequently
byMHAinDecember
1998donotappearto havebeen\
reportedto the IarnródÉireannBoardat the time.

Furthermore, there were no reports of the serious cost over-runs being incurredunder

the contractfromDecember1997onwardsforwhichIarnródÉireannBoardapproval

under the 1998CIÉ Procurement,PurchasingPolicieswas required.
Iarnród Éireann Board approval was not sought for:
*"""

(i)

(ii)
(iii)

f

*

The awardingof the Knockcrogherycontractto Sasib/MNL

Theawardingof theESATsub-contract
to MNL(whichwasnotput outto full

tender)

Many of the cost over-runs on the contract (as required under the CIÉ

ProcurementPolicies& Procedures)e.g.MNLhave claimedIR£1.4m

(estimated)foradditionaltrenching,ducting.

Clearlytimelyremedialactioncouldnotbe eitherconsideredor takenin the absence fi*

of proper managementreports and information.
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PRE-TENDER PROCESS

2.1.1 During1995as partof its upgradingof therailwaynetwork,IarnródÉireannproposed
to providea modemsignallingsystemon the followinglightlyusedroutes:
Km

Ballinasloe - Galway 52
Athy - Waterford 106
Banteer - Tralee 100
Maynooth - Sligo
195

453

The signallingsystemwouldbe remotelycontrolledfromConnollyControlCentre.

ThisbecameknownastheMini-CTC
Project(MiniCentralised
TrafficControl).

TheMini-CTCprojectinvolvesreplacingmechanicalsignallingsystemsand
manuallyoperatedlevelcrossingswitha computerised
remotecontrolledsystemfor
improvedsafetybut alsowithsignificantcost savings.IarnródÉireannwouldbe able

to close 20 signal cabins and save IRflm per annum as a result. A further annual
IR£lm saving would arise from no longerhaving to lease communicationsequipment.

Asno systemwas available"offthe shelf the projectinvolveda substantialdesign

input. Not only did an overalldesignhave to be developedbut also the designhad to
be configured to suit each of the 27 stations/levelcrossings. As a result, the project
j required a high degree of engineeringand project managementskills from the
f
■signallingengineersinvolvedeitherwithinIarnródÉireannor froman external
contractor.

2.1.2 The Commissionof the EuropeanCommunitiesin its decisiondated29 July 1996
provided for 15.0m ECU (IR£11.9m) to be spent between 1994 and 31 December

1999on theMiniCTCproject.AnapplicationforcohesionfundingforMiniCTC

signed by P.J. Leahy and Dr. R Byrne was submittedto the Departmentof Transport,

Energy,Communication
in December1995.Theprojecthadto be completedby
December1999in orderto receivethe maximumallocationof IR£11.9mor 85%of
expenditureincurred. In December1995IarnródÉireannwereawareof the Cohesion
Fund allocation for the resignallingproject.
2.2

Thethen signallingengineer,P.J. Leahy,statedin a memodated 12June 1996to G
Dalton,that because"of the long delayin obtainingapproval"and "the shorteningof
the timescale", he could not undertakethis project and he sought to advertiseit in the
E.U. Journal. The intention was to implement it as a turnkey operation using
signalling contractors.

The memorandumindicatesthat formalapprovalof the Mini-CTCProject was
initiatedby Mr Leahyand that he had been seekingapprovalfor this type of project
since 1987(exhibit2.2.1).Accordingto the memohe had originallysoughtapproval

for a radio-signalling
projectbut thatnowit had becomea Mini-CTCprojectusing

cable.
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PRE-TENDER

PROCESS - continued

The memo also states that:
"At this stage the only possibility of meeting the end of the 1999

completiondatewouldbe to engagethe signallingcontractorsto
carryout the workon a turnkeybasis.Thisis likelyto havecost
implicationssince the originalbudgetwas based on in-house

design, installation,testing and commissioning"

2.3

An undatedreportentitled"NationalResignalling
- PhaseII - LightlyUsedLines"

explainsthe need for the Mini CTC, the selectionof lines to be resignalledand
includesdetails of the estimatedcosts of the project. This report was providedto the

Programmes& ProjectsDepartmentof IarnródÉireannby B Kernanin November

1995. The report estimatesthe costs of the Mini CTC at IR£12,991,109. The costs
are based on materialand labourcosts plus VAT,an allocationof overheadof 4%

anda contingencyof 10%.Thiswasthetraditionalbasisforcostingprojectswhich

were carried out by Infrastructure,but was not an appropriatebasis for the pricing of
contract for tender purposesas it excludescontractor's profit and design costs (see
section 3.3). The report estimatesthe final cost at IR£13,551,000after allowing3% g
for inflation. However,the actual inflationrate used is c.4.2% for which we have no^
explanation.

The evidencesuggeststhat the originalbudgetwas set at IR£14mbased on the
availabilityof EU Fundingand on the costingof IR£13.55m. Wehavebeenadvised ,
by G Dalton that basedon past experienceof budgetspreparedby PJ Leahy that it

was believed to be a reasonableestimateof the costs. It did not include any element

to cover the additional costs of using an outside contractor, namely contractor's profit,

a normal level of preliminariesor overheads,and contingencies.

Traditionally all significantrail projects were carried out in-house. The Mini CTC
Project was the first time Iarnród Éireann had contracted out such work since 1984.

2.4

While Iarnród Éireann's primary objective was to secure funding from the Cohesion
Funds for this project, the Procurement Department was concerned with complying

with all EuropeanUniontenderingrequirements.We havebeenadvisedby G Dalton, j)
that at the time the Mini-CTCproject went to tender the ProcurementDepartmentand '

Iarnród Éireann as a whole was under a lot of pressure to cut costs. During 1996

Leslie Buckley, an outside consultant,reportedto CIÉ ways in which costs could be

reduced.Heproposed
a planthatsoughtIR£30min savingsofwhichIR£6mhadto
come from procurementactivities.

In the light of this report,B PowellaskedPriceWaterhouse(London)to recommend

proposals for saving costs. They recommended a centralised Procurement

Departmentwhichwassubsequently
setupbyB Powell.Thisrepresented
a major

changein the organisationas traditionally,the engineerspurchasedtheir own
requirements.G Daltonhas toldus that the Mini-CTCprojectwasthe newly

constituted ProcurementDepartment's first major contract and that B Powell wanted

to impressupon the engineersthat all purchasinghad to be approvedby Procurement.
2.5

R O'Connor and B Powellcarriedout the pre-tenderprocess with input fromB
Kernan (who reportedto PJ Leahy). This processcommencedwith the invitationfor >

expressionsof interestfromqualifiedpartieswhichwasplacedin theOfficialJournal
of theEuropeanUnionon 1August1996(exhibit2.5.1). Applicants
werenotified

that a short list of tendererswouldbe drawn up. To be includedin the short list,

companies were required to:
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PRE-TENDER PROCESS - continued

1) demonstrateprovenabilityin designinstallation,testingandcommissioning
in
each of the followingareas:

■ signallingsystems
■ central office control systems
■ communicationssystems

2) havea proventrackrecordin supplyingrailwaysignallingequipment
3) have sufficient financialresources to fulfil the contract.

Applicantswereaskedto submitthe followinginformation:
1) project experienceas set out in a preparedform
2) railwayequipmentsupplyexperienceas setout in a preparedform
3) financialresources- copiesof last threeyearscertifiedannualaccounts.

2.6

B Kernanevaluatedfourteenexpressionsof interestin a memoto R O'Connordated
19 September 1996 (exhibit 2.6.1). Out of a possible 70 points, he ranked the main
contendersas follows:
Siemens

Sasib

Alcatel
Westinghouse

AT Signalling
GECAlstom
Adtranz

Vaughan Harmon

64
63
62
62
62
60
60
58

B Kernanrejectedthree of the remainingsix applicants(includingMurray

'

Telecommunications) immediately, because "they can demonstrate no signalling <
experience, are not equipment suppliers and have only marginal records of relevant

railwaywork". Of the remainingthree,he wasnot familiarwith one andhe requested
be invitedfor discussions.
further information. He consideredthe other two to be borderlinebut felt they should

2.7

The Procurementfilesnotethat as the initialrankingwasbasedpurelyon B Kernan's
perceptionof the companies,it was decidedto inviteall interestedpartiesto supply

furtherinformation.
On24 September1996R O'Connorwroteto companies
which
had expressedan interestin applyingfor thetender.He requestedinformationrelating
to similarprojectsthecompanieshadbeeninvolvedin andtheirabilityto supply

railway signallingequipment.

Two applicantswithdrewat this stage,andanotherdid not respondto the information

request.
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PRE-TENDER PROCESS - continued

2.8

On receipt of the applications, B Kernan prepared a shortlist dated 9 October 1996
(exhibit 2.8.1). The applicants were ranked according to the following criteriasignalling, central office, communications, project experience and equipment supply
covering own manufacture, installation and commissioning. The shortlist was as
follows:

Sasib
Siemens

GECAlstom
Westinghouse
Adtranz
Ansaldo

Vaughan Harmon

Alcatel

102
100
91
91
82
77
67
65

The cut-off for inclusion was set at 60 points.
2.9

On 4 November 1996 pre-meeting notes (exhibit 2.9.1) which appear to be in B
Keman's handwriting record that:
*Target price £9m - not to be released now - following first round".

2.10

B Kernan met with representatives from Sasib on 11 November 1996 (exhibit 2.10.1 ).
In B Keman's record of the meeting, he noted that Sasib advised that the "installation
will be sub-contracted" and asked if "split contract possible". B Kernan replied that
"Iarnród Éireann reserves the right". It was explained to Sasib that this was to be a
turnkey project and had to be completed by 31 December 1999.
The notes ofthat meeting also record as follows:

"Q: Budget?

A: £14 million"

Notes of the meetings with the other bidders do not include any reference to the
contract price. R O'Connor has suggested that most bidders were aware of the price.
However, we have seen no evidence to confirm this. He stated that the bidders may
have been informed in an attempt to "shoe-hom" the tender prices into the £ 14m
budget.

2.11

B Keman's notes (exhibit 2.11.1) record a brief meeting on 12 November 1996 with
Murray Telecommunications at which they ask:
"Q: Joint Venture?
A:

Rules available - will be given".

According to the notes of the meeting there were no technical questions of
significance raised by Murray Telecommunications.

2.12

The conditions of tender and the tender form were issued on 12 December 1996 to the
applicants who had qualified through the pre tender process.
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2.13

Sasib informed B Powell on 8 January 1997 that they

Page 16

"have entered into a co-operation agreement with Murray

TelecommunicationsLtd in Dublin and accordinglywe will submit
a joint bid as Sasib RAILWAYS.p.A.".
The fax from Sasib is counter-signed by T Ciinningham of Murray
Telecommunications (exhibit 2.13.1). A fax from R O'Connor dated 6 March 1997
indicates that Sasib intended to use Munay Telecommunications for laying cables

(exhibit2.13.2).

.

We understand that there was little surprise within Iarnród Éireann at the time of the

3

I emergence of the joint bid. We have been advised by R O'Connor that Murray's was I
J an approved supplier to Iarnród Éireann and that it was the only recognised cable

I laying company in Ireland at that time. R O'Connor understoodthat they wanted to
I put in a bid but realised they would never get to qualify for the tender on their own.
2.14.1 An issue arises in relation to the ranking system as applied to Munay
Telecommunications. When B Kernan initially screened the interested parties in

September 1996, he rated Murray Telecommunications at just 30 points and rejected
them outright because:

!

"they can demonstrate no signalling experience, are not equipment
suppliers and have only marginal records of relevant railway work"

(exhibit2.6.1).

At the time, Murray Telecommunications were an approved contractor to Iarnród
Éireann (2.14.1) as a supplier of cables and installation thereof.
2.14.2 Murray Telecommunications were one of the companies requested by R O'Connor to

I provideadditionalinformationin September 1996(exhibit2.14.2)

SThe

company applied for the tender on 2 October 1996 (exhibit 2.14.3). In their

application they advised Iarnród Éireann that \

"we are working with Dedicom of Denmark....
ABB of Norway and Sasib of Italy".

It is our understanding that Dedicom is a subsidiary of Sasib.
2.14.3 When B Kernan prepared the second shortlist in October 1996, he rated Murray
Telecommunications at just 54 points, thereby excluding them from the final running

(exhibits2.8.1,2.14.4).

2.14.4 However an evaluation taken from the Procurement Section's files shows that Murray
. Telecommunications' ratùîgwas raised from54 to 72 and added to the list of eight to f

be included in the tender (emitïnraM4^)rTlîis^ocuned sometimebetween 9 October '
and 4 November 1996. There is no indication on the file as to who carried out this reevaluation nor have we received any explanation to clarify the issue. No other

company had its raring changed. We have not spoken to B Kernan or B Powell who
may be able to throw some light on this.
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The extra 18points(exhibits2.14.4and2.14.6)wereawardedon the basisof:
Signalling

6
8

CentralOffice
Installation and Commission

Total

_4

18

2.14.5 /This occurred despitedocumentationprovidedby Murray Telecommunicationswhich
/shows that the companyhad little or no signallingor centralofficeexperiencein its

fourmostrecentcontracts(exhibit2.14.3,2.13.3c).R O'Connoris of the viewthatit

may have been done in anticipationof Murray'sassociationwith Sasibbut we have
not seen any written evidence to corroboratethis. The effect of re-rankingMunay's\
was to entitle it to receive the tenderdocumentsand submit a tenderin its own rightA
2.15

While financialinformationwas requestedfrom applicantsduringthe pre-tenderwe

haveno evidencethat any meaningfulevaluationwas carriedout of the relative

fmancialsjreñgíhs
of the applicants.R O'Connorsuggestsffiafñosüchévaluation

wascarrieáout.

2.16

The tender process was carried out in a manner substantially in compliance with the
then existing Iarnród Éireann procedures. However we have some concerns over the

way in which the revised rankingswere carriedout in that the reasonsfor the

revisionsare not adequatelydocumentedandwith the apparentfailureto follow
throughthe requestfor financialinformationwith an evaluationthereof.
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3

TENDER SELECTION

3.1

Following the issue of the tenderforms on 12 December1996, five companies
submitted tenders to Iarnród Éireann on 24 January 1997. These were Westinghouse,
Ansaldo,Sasib (in conjunctionwithMurrayTelecommunications),
Adtranzand
VaughanHarmon (exhibit3.1.1a). The three lowesttenderswere shortlistedand
following negotiations with IarnródÉireann a second round of bids was submittedon
5 March 1997. These were Sasib/Murray Telecommunications, Westinghouse and
Ansaldo.

3.1.1 Following further negotiationsbetweenProcurement and the various bidders, the
bidderswere invitedto submitfinaltendersby 14 April 1997on the basis of (Exhibit
3.1.1):
1)
2)
3)
4)

direct purchase of Iarnród Éireann of train radio base stations
advance payment 30%
no requirement for a separate ESB supply at stations and
indication of cost savings from the following options:

i)

replaceperformancebondwith a parentcompanyguarantee,

iii)

eliminationof part of the backbone*networkand monitoringof CCTV

ii)

reduction in interlockings and

level-crossings from a single console

[♦(the backbonenetworkis the expressionused to describethe Dublin-Corkline where

cablewasinstalledto linktheMini-CTClineswithConnollyStation,Dublin).]

3.2

On 14 April 1997 final bids were submittedby Sasib/MurrayTelecommunications,

Westinghouse
andAnsaldo(exhibits3.2.1/2/3).Thebidsreceivedfromthethree

tenderers over three rounds can be summarised as follows (exhibit 3.2.4):
Sasib/Murrays
IR£

Westinghouse
IR£

Ansaldo
BR£

Initial Tender

22 Jan 1997

13,509,335

18,070,159

First Revision

5 March 1997

14,413,390

16,842,179

16,820,207

Final Tender

14 April 1997

13,608,729

14,846,520

14,257,296

19,015,273

Sasib/Muirays were consistentlythe lowest bidder throughout this process but

f

Westinghousewere the onlybidderto describeits bid as a "fixedprice tender".This '
is very relevant to IarnródÉireannin the context of Procurement'sdesire to fix the
price and the engineeringrequirementfor the best designsolution.
3.3

We have been provided with an analysisprepared by G Dalton of the first and second
rounds (exhibits 3.3.1, 3.3.2)which evaluatedthe tenderson a componentby
componentbasis. R O'Connoradvisedus that the ProcurementDepartmentevaluated
tenders on a sub-totals basis only without enquiring into which elements of the
tenders gave rise to the cost differences.

3.3.1 The first round analysis (exhibit 3.3.1) sets out the system design costs as follows:

IRT000

Sasib

148

Westinghouse

2,240

Ansaldo

931

Vaughan Harmon

789
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The averagedesigncost wascalculatedat IR£1,027k.Sasib's designcostsare totallyÍ
out of line with the other tenderers. The analysis also shows that the average testing j
cost consisted of 4.6% of the signalling price against Sasib's testing cost of 1.8%.

3.3.2 The second round analysiswas carried out for Sasib and Westinghouse(exhibit
3.3.2). The tender components were summarised as follows:

Sasib
Signalling Equipment

CentralOffice

Project Costs
Telecommunications

Total

57%
5%
7%
31%
100%

Westinghouse

50%
7%
19%
24%
100%

G Dalton was told by B Kernanthat the lowerproportion of project costs in the Sasib
tender are explainedby the inclusionof a design and testing elementin the signalling

materials cost.

The total costs for signallingmaterials,signallingtesting and designare as follows:

Sasib
IR£

Signalling Materials
Signalling Testing
Design

5,364,235
237,527
213.936
5.815.698

Westinghouse

IR£
4,119,153
1,075,982
2.581.055
7.776.190

Difference

IR£

(1,245,082)
838,455
2.367.119
1.960.492

There is a total differenceof almostIR£2min the prices tendered.This difference
appearsto he primarilyin designand testingcosts and is so large that it is unlikelyto

be solely explained by different cost classifications.

3.3.3 G Dalton advised us that the Iarnród Éireann experience of outsourcing signalling

projectsindicatedthatthe keyskillsandhighcostswerefoundin projectdevelopment
andengineeringservices.In his viewequipmentcostsshouldbe 30%of the costs,
commissioning7%%,and installation25%-30%.

In the light of subsequentdevelopmentsit appearsthat this evaluationshouldhave
acted as a warningsignalthat Sasibmay not have fully appreciatedthe strongdesign

element the project entailed.

3.4

The interplaybetweenProcurementand Engineeringhighlightsthe differencesin
approachwhichexistedbetweenthe two sectionsat that time. Theclimatewas such
that Procurementwasdeterminedto ensureit dischargedits responsibilityto secure
the best pricefor theprojectas opposedto the previouspracticewherebythe
engineersmadethe majorpurchasingdecisions.This changingculturehad a

significant impact on the outcome of the tendering process.

3.5

Thenextstageinvolvedpreparingan IarnródÉireannBoardDiscussionPaperto lay

out the results of the tenderprocessand submitthem to the IarnródÉireannBoardfor
a decision. R O'Connor and B Tarrant have stated to us that it was necessary to give

the contractto the lowestqualifiedtenderand that there was a beliefthat the Iarnród
ÉireannBoardwouldonlyapprovethe projectif the price was keptas closeto

IR£14m as possible.
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TENDER SELECTION - continued
The Procurement Department, which had responsibility for the tender selection
process, was also required to follow the EU tendering regulations. These stipulate
that the most economic tender which satisfied the stated tender criteria would have to
be awarded the contract.

3.6

A draft of the Iarnród Éireann Board paper dated 21 April 1997 (exhibit 3.6.1)
obtained from Procurement files states:
"none of the options offered by Sasib complied with the
specification" and notes that '

,

"post tender negotiation meetings then took place resulting in two ¡
compliant final offers.. .there are several technical issues
,'

still to be resolvedwith the Sasib offer".
3.6.1

The finalnrpjeçt costs estimated in this draft paper (including VAT) were:

Westinghouse
Ansaldo

Sasib IR£17,020,600 I

IR£17,555,200

IR£17,991,600 '

These costs also include project costs estimated at IR£2m for in-house engineering
services and provision of flagmen. The Sasib cost includes a contingency of 5% to
cover the technical issues to be resolved with the Sasib offer.

3.6.2

The paper requested that the contract be awarded to Sasib provided that the
outstanding technical issues were resolved. If these could not be resolved, the
Westinghouse bid was recommended.

3.6.3

The Iarnród Éireann Board paper did not identify the Westinghouse bid as the only
fixed price tender.

3.6.4

B Tarrant informed us that the draft submission to the Iarnród Éireann Board would
have been prepared by R O'Connor, B Kernan and R Finlayson and that it would have
then been edited by B Powell. R O'Connor corifirmed to us that he prepared the draft
Iarnród Éireann Board paper and that it would have been subsequently edited by an
Iarnród Éireann executive. However, he did not know who prepared the final Iarnród
Éireann Board paper. We understand that the practice at that time was to notify
executives of the Iarnród Éireann Board decisions without returning the papers
submitted. R O'Connor had not seen the final submission to the Iarnród Éireann
Board.

3.7

The final paper presented to the Iarnród Éireann Board was significantly different
from the draft paper. The final paper merely states that T
"there are some technical issues to be resolved with the
i
tenderers and these are on-going at present" (exhibit 3.1.1a).*

This appears to contradict the draft paper referred to above which indicated that Sasib
was the only tenderer wEch was nöTcompliant. The paper recommends that the
contract be awarded to Sasib subject to dealing with the outstanding technical issues.
If the issues are not resolved, it is recommended that the contract be awarded to
Westinghouse.

*
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3.7.1 The revised bids includingthe Iarnród Éireannin-house provisionand VAT were:

Westinghouse
Ansaldo

Sasib £15,700,000

£16,260,000

£16,700,000

There is no reference in the final paper to the 5% contingency for design costs
referred to in the draft paper above. Also, it appears that the Iarnród Éireann in-house
provision has been reduced from ER£2m to approximately IR£1.3m.
'.S

3.8

RQ'Farrell told us that if the Iarnród Éireann Board had been presented with the draft|
IarnrodEireann Board paper which included such reservations on the design issue, thef
recommendation to award the contract to Sasib would more than likely have been
rejected.

'''

We do not know who wrote and approved the final version of the paper. However, it
is our understanding that Iarnród Éireann Board papers were normally prepared by

Procurement and that it was not uncommon for thereto be revised by the Iarnród
Éireann Executive before submission to the Iarnród Éireann Board. A copy of the
final paper was sent to Engineering (exhibit 3.1.1c) and passed to B Kernan with the
hand-written instructions to "copy and return".
3.9

No reference is made in the Iarnród Éireann Board paper to the Knockcroghery

project or to the tender process in respect ofthat project, which had commenced on 26

March1997. (SeeChapter6)
3.10

No reference is made in the paper to Murray Telecommunications (Modern Networks f

Ltd) despite the fact that if the bid was successful, the intention of Procurement was to]
award the contract to Sasib and Murray Telecommunications and they were aware of [
the existence of the proposed joint venture to tender since December 1996.
*
3.11

Another issue arises in relation to the tender process in that the tenderers were
required to submit audited financial statements for the preceding three years. We
have seen no evidence that this condition was enforced by Iarnród Eireann. We have
been advised by R O'Connor that no analysis of the relative financial strengths of the
bidders was carried out during either the tender selection process or the contract
negotiation stage.

3.12

Critical information necessary to enable the Iarnród Éireann Board to consider the
issues andmake an informed decision was excluded from the Iarnród Éireann Board
papers.
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CONTRACT NEGOTIATION and FINALISATION

4.1

Following the larnród Éireann Board's approval on 29 April 1997 (exhibit 3.1.1), the

process of resolvingthe technicalissues with Sasib commencedand finally reached
conclusionwhenProcurementissueda letter of intent to Sasib on 25 June 1997,

awardingthemthecontract(exhibit4.1.1).
4.2

Detailed contract negotiations commenced and the contract with Sasib and Modern

Networks
Ltdwassignedon9 July1997(exhibit4.2.1).Thecontractis between

larnród Éireann,Sasib RailwaySpA andModem NetworksLimited (Murray
Telecommunicationschangedits name to Modem NetworksLimited on 12 March
1997).
4.3

The EngineeringDepartment was on record as being unhappy with the decision to 1
choose Sasib. The Engineer's files show a record of^nsjstenjLçoncem expressedby 1

BlCemanoverSasib's technicalinterpretationof the requirementsof the tenderand 1
its technicalandengineeringsolutions.Correspondence
dated28 April 1997fromB 1
Kernanto B Powelllays out in detailhis reservationsover Sasib's technical
\

(exhibit4.3.1). HebelievedthatSasibdidnot understandgeneral
competence
signallingprinciplesapplicablein Ireland.
4.4

These reservationsappearto havebeendealt with by meansof meetingsand

conespondence
betweenSasib,B Keman,B PowellandR O'Connor(Exhibits4.3.1,
4.4.1). The key reservations expressed were concerns over the equipment offered in

the Sasibtender,the technicalknowledgeand skillsneededby Sasibto delivera
signallingsystem(Sasibhad no knowledgeor experienceof Irish/UKrailway)and
since all equipmentproposedin Sasib'sbid was new, the costsof new sparesforthis

equipment(asopposedto competing
bidsfromWestinghouse
andAnsaldo).The
engineers' reservationswere not alleviatedby this process.
4.5

Sasib respondedto these reservationsby letter dated 6 May 1997 (exhibit4.5.1)
which states that there are
"no uncertaintiespendingand the proposedsystemis reliable,

safe,easyto maintainandfullycompliantwithyourspecifications".
4.6

However,recordsof a meetingwhichtookplace betweenthe R Finlaysonand Sasib
on 10 June 1997(exhibit 4.7.1) state that:

"The informationpresentedto datedoesnot sufficientlydefine '
the systemto allowus placean order.The compatibilitystatements

arevagueandrequireto be clarified.Thecentralofficedescription

is generaland no informationis given as to how it will be

configured for our application".

4.7

It is worthnotingthat in its tenderof 5 March 1997(Exhibit4.7.1) Sasib statedthat
I "as we are awareof the very considerableexpertisemat existswithinIrishRail,
particularlyin the signalling,designand commissioningarea, we would welcome
your views as to how this engineeringresourcemight be integratedinto our proposals
and to what economicadvantage"and also suggested as an "area for possible cost

j savings"that "furthersavingsarepossibleif IrishRailstaffundertakediscrete
I elementsof theprojectsuchassignallingdesignandcommissioning.
Thiscanonly
be quantified once available resourceshave been identified".

WhentheseproposalsfromSasibareconsideredin thelightof therelativelylow
provisionin its tenderfor systemsdesign,it seemsto us matthis is clear evidencethat

the engineers' concerns were valid, as was borne out by subsequent events.

\
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CONTRACT NEGOTIATION and FINALISATION - continued

4.8

During May 1997, B Keman, R Finlayson and B Powell visited Sasib in Italy and
Denmark to see the Sasib operations in those countries at first hand. The general

objectivewas to satisfythemselvesas to the suitabilityof Sasib.

Some of the engineers' concerns were allayed by this visit but others arose. These I

includedthe fact that Sasibhad no signallingexperiencein Irelandor the UK.
i
Accordingto R Finlayson,some items of equipmentwhich Sasib had represented
were in use in Denmark and which they proposed to use in the Mini CTC were not in I
use at all. They were also worriedthat Sasib intendedto use a recentlyacquired
subsidiarycalled GRS to developthe signallingsoftware.This worry arosebecause I
GRSwas based in the UnitedStateswhichhas very differentrailwaysignalling

practices from both Ireland/UKand Europe. '

4.9

R O'Connor and B Tarranttold us that Procurementbelieved that the engineers'

I

concerns were mere hunches. The engineers were required by Procurement to
translate their concerns into concrete arguments as to why Sasib should be rejected, i

They were unable to do this to the extentthat Sasib could reasonablybe rejected
given the £ 1.9m price difference betweenthe tenders. R O'Connor told us that
Procurement sought the lowestcost while the engineers sought the best technical

solution. He is of the viewthat thepersonalitiesof the engineersinvolvedwerenot

strong enough to sway Procurementin an environment where cost reductions were a
priority, and no formal proceduresfor sign-off on the contract by Infrastructure
existed at that time.

4.10

We have been advisedby R O'Connor that to allay the engineers concernsall the
correspondencebetween Iamród Éireannand Sasib was incorporatedinto the

contract.It has beensuggestedto us by IarnródÉireannstaffthat in hindsightit may
havebeenmore appropriateto revisefie specificationfor inclusionin the contract.
4.11

The contract documents consist (Exhibit 4.11.1) of the:

IarnródÉireanntenderenquirydocuments(includingthe specification,standard
conditionsof contract(Issue3) and specialconditionsattachingto the contract)
Iarnród Éireann letter entitled Questions & Answers dated 18 November 1996
Iarnród Éireann letter of 14 January 1997 relating to the plough train

Tender documentdated 5 March 1997(which includes a scheduleof rates where

ploughing the cable is not possible)

Iarnród Éireann fax of 4 April 1997 requiring revised bids

Sasib's revisedbid dated11April 1997
18 items of correspondencebetween Sasib and Iarnród Éireann addressing

technicalissues and concernsand Sasib's proposalresolution,concludingwith
Sasib's letter of 24 June 1999(adjustingthe price)

IarnródÉireannletterof intentdated25 June 1997
Sasib's acknowledgement of 27 June 1997

amendmentto the generalconditionsof contractdated 8 July 1997,the most
significantof is whichClause5.1relatingto ESAT ploughing(seeSection5).

'
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4.12 Whensigningthe contract,IarnródÉireanndid not enquireintothe structureto be

usedbythecontractor.
Itemerged
inJS2SL
thattherelationship
between
Sasiband

MNLwasgovernedby anAssociationAgreement.Thisprovidedthat the two
companieshadjoint andseveralresponsibilities
towardstheclientand thirdparties

(exhibit4.12.1,para 1.3).

However,there is an apparentcontradictionwithin the agreementas underclause 10.1

oftheAssociation
Agreement
(exhibit4.12.2),if eitherofthepartiesfailstoproperly

performits partof thecontract,it is individuallyandseverallyliableto Iarnród

Éireann.TheAssociationAgreementalsoprovidesthat eachpartyis responsiblefor
carryingoutits ownscopeof workas if theyhad signedseparatecontractswiththe

clientandshallassumeallcosts,risksandliabilitiesunlessotherwiseprovided

(exhibit 4.12.3, para 2.2). This agreement was signed on 2 February 1998 (exhibiti

4.12.4)andsuggeststhatSasib/MNL
didnot havean agreedbasisfor working I
together in place in July 1997.

4.13 Wehavebeeninformedby R O'Connorthat the resolutionof the technicalissueshad
createdsubstantialconespondencebetweenSasibandIarnródÉireannovera

protractedperiodandhadeffectivelyamendedtherevisedtechnicalspecification
on (

which the tenderwas based. IarnródÉireann did not updatethe tender specificationto '
reflect these amendments. Therefore Iarnród Éireann could not be sure the tender

priceswere amendedto reflectthe impactof these provisionsin a clear and
unambiguous manner.

4.14 R O'Connorhas informedus that the contractwas draftedby M Hand, CIÉ Solicitor,

whowassecondedfromtheCIÉSolicitorsOfficeto the IarnródÉireannProcurement

Departmentto assistB Powellin preparingcontracts. G Daltontold us that B Powell

generally believed that a companyspecific contract was more commercially
advantageousto Iarnród Éireann. M Hand as procurementsolicitorreported directly
to the Head of Procurementand did not refer matters to the Group Solicitors Office

untilMarch1999whenshebecameconcernedthat this casewouldbecomea litigation
caseand she returnedthe files she had maintainedin the ProcurementDepartmentto
the GroupSolicitorsOfficeCLÉ. We havenot spokento M Hand,who is now
employed by MNL.

In our viewthe draftingof a contractwhichlackeda clearlydefinedspecification,or

in its absence, the inclusion of performance and operating standards for the proposed
system,precludedthe achievementof a contract commerciallyadvantageousto

Iarnród Éireann.

Wehaveseenno evidenceto suggestthatthe GroupSolicitor'sOfficewererequested

to sign off on the contractor that Procurementconsideredgetting outsidelegal input.

4.15

Aclear exampleof how the contractwas commerciallydisadvantageousto Iarnród
Éireanncan be seenlrom the deletionof Clause 5.7 from the GeneralConditionsof
Contract(exhibit4.15.1).Its deletionmeant that the contractdid not specifyhow

unexpectedgroundconditionswereto be dealtwith.Theinclusionof thisclause

wouldhave obligedSasib/MNLto informIarnródÉireannwhenunexpectedground

conditionspreventedploughingandto informthe Engineeras to howtheyproposed
to deal with them. The extracosts thus incurred could only be added to the contract

priceas a variation.ThiswouldhaveforcedSasib/MNLto alertIarnródÉireannto
the additional cost of the special works in ploughing at an early stage.

t
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CONTRACT NEGOTIATION and FINALISATION - continued
4.16

The removal of Clause 5.7 meant that Sasib/MNL were under no obligation to inform
Iarnród Éireann when obstacles or hazards arose. Sasib/MNLs' obligation was to
carry out the work they believed necessary and invoice Iarnród Éireann accordingly.
This was a major defect in the contract. Trie Rebuttal Report prepared by Schofields
(quantity surveyors retained by Iarnród Éireann to advise on the Mini-CTC contract in

¿L

September 1999)estimatesthe additionalamount claimedby MNL as a result at
approximately £6.915m (see Chapter 12). There may be a further claim by
Sasib/MNL arising from delay and disruption as a consequence of these additional
works.

4.17

The removal of Clause 5.7 appears unusual because:
a) It is a standard clause in construction contracts, and

b) The tendererswere askedto assumethat 100%of the line betweenstationscould
be ploughed, (this clearly would not have been the case).

c) There is a twenty-five-fold difference in cost per metre between ploughing and
digging by hand.
d) Its removal benefited MNL only.

4.18

The deletion of Clause 5.7, and the inclusion of a schedule of rates for work in the
contracthad the effect of preventingthe contract ever being considereda fixedprice
contract.

4.19

The final bids were requested on the basis that the performance bond be replaced by a
parent company guarantee. A performance bond is a normal requirement, particularly
in a complex contract like the signalling contract.

A performance bond would enable the employer in the event of the failure of the

contractorto perform its duties under the contract, to terminate the contract and obtain
compensation from the provider of the bond for the loss or damage arising from the
contractor's failings. Given the concerns over the necessity to meet the deadline of 31
December 1999 (to ensure that Iarnród Éireann received the full amount of cohesion
funds), the complexity of the contract, the concerns over the technical ability of the
contractor, it was a high risk decisiontp forego a performance bond (to save
IR£49,000) with me^secunty whichitoffers and replace it with a parent company

guarantee,which only gives the employer the right to pursue the contractor's parent
company for specific losses arising from the contractor's failings.

In practical terms, outside contractual provisions, contract bonds are generally a good
stimulus to the contractor to achieve contract timetable. As bond companies monitor

progress on agreed schedules, significant overruns on existing contracts can result in
difficulties in taking on new contracts.

We have seen no evidence that any detached consideration of the issue involved í
(other than a desire to save IR£49,000) was made by the Procurement Department i
which, we have been informed, made this decision.
We understand from G. Dalton that Iarnród Éireann's previous use of outside
^
signalling contractors in 1984 encountered such difficulties that Iarnród Éireann wereî
forced to take on the contract and complete the work from its own resources.
*
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CONTRACT NEGOTIATION and FINALISATION - continued

4.20

We have seen no evidence of any evaluation of the inherent risks to the contract and it
appears that the parties negotiating the contract on behalf of Iarnród Éireann did not
understand fully the complexities of the contract. G Dalton has informed us that his
preference was for the use of the standard industry"contract in its totality but this was,
nof accepted by B Powell. The use"bTthe"standardindustry contract in its totality
would have protected Iarnród Éireann from the additional costs arising from the

V'
4.21

deletion of Clause 5.7.

OekY >• nft^vt" \tfU)

«v » -i pa>^c>
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Unsuccessful tenders were notified by letter on 31 August 1997. On 4 September

i

1997, Westinghouse sought reasons for not gettihlphe tender. No reply is on file to |
this enquiry:

Q
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ESAT CONTRACT

5.1

At the time the Mini-CTCproject was being negotiated,CIÉ had the largest

Page 27

telecommunications
systemin IrelandafterTelecomÉireann.In early 1997,R
Finlayson,J Gahanand J Rosstook note of telecommunications
developmentsin the

UKanddecidedto investigate
developing
theCIÉtelecommunications
network

further. Discussions were opened with a number of companies in early 1997
including WORLDCOM, BT, RACAL, ESAT, ESB and ALCATEL. These

discussionsdidnot giveriseto anytangibleresults.However,ESATwereawardeda

governmentlicenceto enter the fixed line telecommunicationsmarket in July 1997.

TheCEEGroupPropertyDepartment
heldnegotiations
withESATTelecomin early

September1997whicheventuallylead to the Headsof AgreementbetweenIarnród

Éireann and ESAT finally accepted by ESAT on 30 October 1997. Under this, ESAT

providedthe multifibreopticcableand IarnródÉireannwere to installit alongtherail
network.The arrangementsuitedboth parties in that ESAT needed a

telecommunications
networkandIarnródÉireannwas able to retainsomeof the
fibres in the ESAT cable for its own telecommunicationsuse.

IarnródÉireannsignedtheMini-CTCcontractwithSasib/MNLin July 1997.Given
that the timingcoincidedwiththe ESATdeal,IarnródÉireannbelievedthat

significantsavingsin termsof costs and disruptionof servicescouldbe achievedif

the ESAT and Mini-CTCcables were ploughed in simultaneouslyalong the Mini-

CTC routes. It shouldbe notedthat the basis for the beliefwas not substantiated
becauseno cableplans or specificationswere insistence at this time for^MmPCTC.
Whenthe cableplanswerepresentedby Sasib/Alstomtheseshoweda rêqùiremehT
forthe simultaneousinstallationof up to thirtycablesfor the Mini-CTCcontract,
which, we are informed,couldnever have been installedsimultaneouslyby plough.
5.1.1 We nave Deeninformedby R Finlaysonand P Judgethat traditionallyIarnród
Éireannploughin all cablealongsidethe railwaytrack. This was done usingthe
mechanicalploughtrainwhich"scratched"the surfaceof the groundto enablethe

cable be installed just underneath the surface. This process of scratching the cable

was fundamentallydifferentto the processrequiredfor the installationof the Esat
Telecommunications
networkand the Mini-CTCcable. These cableswere fibre
optic cablesand neededto be installedat a minimumdepthof 600 mm to ensurethat
they were adequatelyprotectedfrom the risk of damage. We have been advisedby
the Iarnród Éireannengineersthat this necessitatedploughingat a much greaterdepth
than heretofore. As a result there was a seriousrisk of damage to the embankmentor
to the ballast which could undermine the track and create a safety hazard.
1JThe divisional engineers,who were responsiblefor the safety of the railway,were -S"
1reluctantto permitthe ploughingin of the cablesalongthe track side. A report

CarlBroon theconditionand safetyof therail
preparedby externalconsultants

network,issuedin September1999,criticisedthe way in which the cablehad been

installedby plough(seeparagraph5.35). CarlBrorecommended
the useof ducting
for the installation of cable on the railway network. The failure by Iarnród Éireann

to adequatelyevaluateall the issuesin relationto ploughingseriouslyimpactedon
the costs of both the Mini-CTCand Esat contracts.
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ESAT CONTRACT - continued

5.2

Thereare fourseparateagreementsbetweenESATand IarnródÉireann.Theseare:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

Licence Agreement
Construction Agreement
Maintenance Agreement
Supplemental Agreement.

All the agreementsare effectivefrom 31 July 1998.

TheLicenceAgreementgrantsthe licensee(ESAT)permissionto enterIarnród
Éireann'spropertyto cany out, maintainand use the worksfor thedurationof the
agreement.It also definesthe rightsof ESATand its advisorsin respectof the
operationof the contract.

Underthe Construction
Agreement,
ESATcontractsIarnródÉireannto builda cable

telecommunications
systemalongthe railwaynetwork.It providesfor Iarnród
Éireannto subcontractcertainof its obligationsto an approvedsub-contractoron the
understanding
that all obligationsremainwithIarnródÉireann.
The MaintenanceAgreementprovidesfor IarnródÉireannto maintainthe network

foran annualfee of IR£535,000
plusan additionalfee forworkingoutsidenormal

hours (clause 3.1a).

Annex 8 of the Licence,Agreementis amendedby the SupplementalAgreement
which permitsIarnródÉireannto lay cables for other parties along the rail network.
5.3

G Daltontold us that the contractprovidedfor ESAT to take the risk to the extent
that IarnródÉireanndid not receiveMinisterialapprovalor commercialterms could
not be agreedbetweenthe parties.Underthe contractESATwouldbe liableto pay
IarnródÉireannfor its proportionof the cost of cables laid as well as the cable,which
couldnot be usedby anyotherpartyandwouldsimplyremainin the ground

5.4

Sasiband MNLweremade awareof the intentionthat a telecommunications
network
would be laid on the Mini-CTCroutesin the letter of intenton the Mini-CTC

contractissuedby B Powellon 25June1997andthatthiswouldaffecttheexecution
of the Mini-CTCcontract.

The Mini-CTC contract (para 5.1) provides that (exhibit 5.4.1):

"in particularand withoutlimitationthe Contractorshallbe deemed
to have appraisedhimself of all aspects of the Purchaser's general operational
requirementsand the mannerin which they may affect the progressof the work
and to have taken such mattersinto considerationin agreeingto the Programme

of Worksandthe timefor completion. The Contractorfurtheracknowledges
that

of thepossibilitythatthePurchaser
he hasbeenappraised
bythePurchaser
may

requireadditionalworksin connectionwith the installationof a
telecommunications
networkto be completedalongtheroute specifiedin thesite

on footof a separatecontractwhichwill impacton theperformanceof this
contractandthe Contractoragreesandundertakesthat he willadaptthe
Programmeof Worksas to accommodateany such other activity,whileensuring
the time for completionfor this contractshall be honoured".

Í
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5.5

A draftletterof intentnotifyingSasibof IarnródÉireann'sintention(dated12June
1997anddraftedby B Powell)to awardthe contractto Sasibwasfoundon the

Engineer'sfile (Exhibit5.5.1). The letterwas revisedand issuedon 25 June 1997
(Exhibit4.4.1). The key differencesbetweenthe draft and the letterof intentissued

werein respectof a pricereduction
of USDS101,600
andtheallocation
ofpartof the

work to Vaughan Harmon, and the inclusion of two paragraphs providing that "the

ploughingin of the fibreopticcablerequiredin connectionwith theprojectshallnot
commenceuntil 1 October1997,unless otherwiseadvisedby IarnródÉireann",and
that "Sasibis fullyawareof the proposalsbeingconsideredby IarnródÉireannas
regards the implementationof a telecommunicationsnetwork on its property, and the

detailedprojectprogramme
willbeestablished
withIarnródÉireannin
in conjunction

order to effect the successfulimplementationof both projects". Thus IarnródÉireann
sought to delay the Mini-CTC commencement to accommodate the E SÄT contract.

5.6

IarnródÉireann's Infrastructuresection appointedMNL as its sub-contractorto lay

theESATcables. Wewereadvisedby G Daltonthatthe decisionto appointMNL
wastakenbecauseMNLwerealready"fortuitously"
in placeto laytheMini-CTC

cable. It should be noted that MNL solely were appointedfor the purposeof this
contract. Schedules of rates were agreed between Iarnród Éireann and MNL and

whilsta contractwassentto MNLon 18December1998thiswasneversigned.We

havebeeninformedby Procurementstaffthat the Procurementsectionwasnot aware
of thenegqtiationsjyjicjhjled
to thedecisionto awardMNLu^sub-contractwJjEouV
undergoinga tender. We havereceiveda conflictingview frornRFinlaysonwho

believes that Procurement was involved in the process.

"~" ' ~—

R Finlayson
hasinformedus thattheESATcableswerebeinglaidalong1,100kmof

non - Mini-CTCroutes. His view is that a question arises over whetherthis section
of the projectat least shouldhavegone to tender,given that this aspectof the ESAT
contractwas separatefromthe Mini-CTCcontract. IarnródÉireanndid not comply

withthe CIÉProcurementPurchasingPolicyin not puttingthis to tender.

5.7

Conespondence
betweenWilliamFry forESATandIarnródÉireannindicatesthat

ESATrefusedto appointor nominateMNL as its sub-contractor.Solicitorsfor

ESATin theirletterdated30 October1997(exhibit5.7.1)acceptingthetermsofthe
contract stated:

".. .there is still some confusionin relation to Modern Networks. It is fully

acceptedthat ModernNetworksand ESATmust liase as to thetimingand
locationof the deliveriesof cableand other mattersrelatingto cable;however,
Modem Networksis not in any sense ESAT's contractorand no contractual

relationswhatsoeverexistbetweenESATandModernNetworks.Accordingly
if
ModernNetworksfailsto carryout its obligationsin anyrespect,thatis a matter

' for CIÉ and similarly,if ESAT fails, for example,to deliver cable on time to the

locationpreviously
notifiedtoit, it is forCIÉto makerecovery
underParagraph

8 of ScheduleI".
5.8

MNL had started installing ESAT cables along the non Mini-CTC lines in October

withESATwassigned.AccordingtoIarnród
JJ997.ThiswasBeforeme'confract

Eneann staff and B Fowell m the letter or intent to Sasib on 25 June 1997,the MiniCTCprojectwas delayeduntilthis time to allowthe two projectsto be co-ordinated.

TheChiefExecutive'sReportto theIarnródÉireannBoardof September1997

(exhibit5.8.1)notes that:
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"Contracts for the Mini-CTC Project have been agreed and work can now
commence as scheduled on 1stOctober 1997. Immediate finalisation of all the
outstanding ESAT Telecom issues would allow both projects to be progressed in
tandem".

We have been informed that at the time there was a concern among Iarnród ÉireannV

staff that the ESAT contract would delay Mini-CTC. V
5.9

Rates for carrying out the work on Mini-CTC and ESAT-only routes were specified

by MNL in its lettersof 30 October 1997and3 November1997and amendedby its
letter of 20 February 1998 (exhibits 5.9.1,5.9.2

& 5.9.3). The conesppndence

indicates that ESAT were aware of the rates agreed between Iarnród Éireann and
MNL (exhibit 5.9.1). The rates agreed with ESAT were incorporated into the
Construction Contract (exhibit 5.9.4).
The summary of the agreed rates is set out below:
Ploughing
MNL/Iarnród

Éireann

"Contract"

Mini-CTC Routes
Non Mini-CTC Routes
Ploughing

Not Carried

ESAT Contract

IR£350perkm
IR£l,320perkm

IR£l,000perkm
IR£2,000per km

IR£24 per metre
ER£24 per metre

Entire cost

Out

Mini-CTC Routes
Non Mini-CTCRoutes

50%of Mini-CTC
costs

Iarnród Éireann was also to be paid further amounts as follows:
Project Supervision
Project Manager
Provision for other manual work
Delivery of cable

5.10

IR£70,000
IR£60,000pa
IR£24 per hour per person

IRJE100per drum

The rates show that MNL were charging Iarnród Éireann IR£350 per kilometre to

install ESAT cable by plough on the Mini-CTCroutes and DR£24,000per kilometre

for installation by hand on the basis that Iarnród Éireann would charge ESAT
IR£1,000 per km for installation by plough or 50% of the costs for installation by
hand. For any savings to be made it was necessary that both cables were ploughed
into the ground simultaneously. However, it was a feature of this project that cables
could only be ploughed, into the ground once. It was explained to us by P Judge and R
Finlayson that Iarnród Éireann traditionally installed cable by plough wherever
possible. This work was supervised by experienced engineers who were familiar
with the track and realised the risks caused by broken cables and planned their
ploughing to deal with these risks. MNL were restricted to ploughing each stretch of
line once only.

PTF
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ESAT CONTRACT - continued

The abilityto ploughwas furthercomplicatedby the need to bury the cableat least
600mm below the surface to ensureit was safe from any risk of damage. This need
increased the risk of damage to the embankment and subsequent déstabilisationof the
railway track itself and the DivisionalEngineers were reluctant to permit the
ploughingin of cable, this increasedagain the amountof installationby hand.

5.11 MNLcommenced
layingtheESATcablein October1997.It is not clearas tohow
the prioritiesbetweenthe ESATConstructionContractand the Mini-CTCProject
were managedby IarnródÉireann. However,the ConstructionContractwithMNL
(Clause 3.1a) indicates that B Kernanwas appointedproject manager and F Lonergan
was his co-ordinator.Thisprovideda linkto Mini-CTCin that B Kernanwasalso
responsiblefor that project.
We have seen no evidence that there was any attempt to assess MNL's abilityto
complete the Mini-CTC and ESAT projects in tandem. There was also no attempt to

assessthe implicationsfor theESATcontractif Sasibfailedto producethe MiniCTCdesignsin timeforMNLto lay thecables. F Lonergan(whostartedonthe

project in September 1998)indicatesthat he was not aware of any exercisecarried

out to examinehowMini-CTCandESATinteracted.

5.12 We havebeen informedby G Daltonthat the ESATploughingprogrammewas

considered to be quite ambitious.It involved laying an average of 20km of cable per
week, based on a plan,to lay 2,000km by the end of 1999.The Chief Executive's
Reportto the IarnródÉireannBoardof February 1998(exhibit 5.12.1)indicatesa

hopeto reacha targetgreaterthan30 kmper week.ESATplacedboth Iarnród

Éireann and CIÉ under pressureto meet the target and we have been told by Iarnródj
Éireannmanagementthat ESATwas given a total commitmentby CIÉ that the
deadlines would be met.

5.13 G Daltonhas told us thatby midto late 1998it was obviousto the engineersthat
delaysin Mini-CTCwerecausingdelayin the installationof ESATcable. G Dalton

negotiated with ESAT to reschedulethe programme of works in respect of the MiniCTC lines as the unavailabilityof the Mini-CTCcableplans preventedthe
simultaneousinstallationof ESATand Mini-CTCcable. The need to meet theESAT
deadlines was Iarnród Éireann*s primary concern and caused serious problemsto the
executionof the Mini-CTCproject,includinga significantincrease in costs.

The Steering Committee minutesof 19 November 1998 show that the ESAT

programmewas beingdelayedto accommodatethe Mini-CTCproject(exhibit5.13.1,

point 3.3). The minutes indicatethat the delay was caused by a failure by Alstomto

produce cablej>lans.

This delaywas in breachof the ESATConstructionContractunderclause9.15
(exhibit5.13.2).This providesthatthe ESATprojectmay not be delayedas a result

of the Mini-CTCproject. Thereis a limited exceptionin respect of delay resulting
from the time taken to produce a cable design for the Athlone - Galway and Dublin Mullingarroutes. We have been informedby F Lonergan that Iarnród Éireann
sufferedpenalties as a result of these delays in the form of lost revenuesunderthe

Licence Agreement.
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5.14

Apart from penalties, there are a number of potential additional costs arising from the
ESAT contract which need to be quantified:

■ Accelerationof ESATcablesover Mini-CTCcables

■ Accelerationon Dublin-Mullingar
lines
andAthlone-Galway

■ Unsuitable cable
■ Failure to fully specify cable.

These are expanded upon below.

5.15 Thepressureto completetheESATnetworkforcedIarnródÉireannto accelerate

layingthe ESAT cables.Theploughingrestrictionsmeant they had to return andlay

the Mini-CTC cable by hand. This had a significant effect upon the Mini-CTC project

cost and upon the workingrelationshipwith Alstom/MNL.

5.16 Alstom/MNLsoughtto protectits positionand adoptedthepositionthat it hadno
responsibilityundertheMini-CTCcontractto ploughin theMini-CTCandESAT
cable simultaneously.

5.17

In a letter from Alstom/MNL to G Dalton on 30 April 1999 (exhibit 5.17.1),

Alstom/MNLagreesthatit wasawareof thepossibilitythatIarnródÉireannwould

install a telecommunicationsnetworkthat would affect the Mini-CTCwork
programme. It is arguedthat the contractonly addressesploughingto the extent that
tenderershad to assumethey couldploughloopsbetweenstations,and that ploughing

operationsare subjectto theavailabilityof locomotivesandtrackpossession.

Alstom/MNLdoesnot believethat the contractaddressesploughingotherthan this.
In particularit claimsthat IarnródÉireanndid not state in the contractthat ploughing
couldonly be carriedout oncenor did IarnródÉireannemphasisethe need for
ploughing on the two projectsto be carriedout simultaneously.
Alstom/MNLmaintainthat due to commercialpressures with IarnródÉireann and
independentof the Mini-CTCcontract,IarnródÉireann instructedMNL as its
t
telecommunicationssub-contractorto ploughin ESATcablebeforeAlstom/MNL
was ready to lay Mini-CTCsignallingcable.This meant that Mini-CTCcablehad to
be laid at a later date usingmore expensivemethods.It is arguedthat this changedthe
scope of works and has resultedin delay and additionalexpense. Alstom/MNL
claimedextensionof timeunderclause33.1 and additionalpaymentsunderclause
41.1 (exhibits 5.17.2 & 5.17.3).

t
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ESAT CONTRACT - continued

5.17.2 Iarnród Éireann sought Counsel's opinion on the affect of Clause 5.1 of the General

Conditionsand SeniorCounseladvisedas follows:

"Insofaras the layingof Esat cablesis concerned,we find nothingin Clause

5.1 of the General Conditions which imposes an obligation upon the

contractorto lay the Esatcables. WhatClause5.1of the GeneralConditions

appears to provide is that the contractor will adapt the programme of works
under the Mini-CTC contract so as to accommodate any laying of cables

(whileat the sametimeensuringthat the timefor completionof the Mini-CTC
contract should be honoured). Clause 5.1 appears to contemplate that a

furthercontractwill be enteredinto for the layingof the Esat cables. Before
we are in a positionto adviseon this question,we wouldthereforeneedto
have detailed instructions(includingthe statementsfrom all relevant
personnel)relatingto the negotiationsconcerningthe laying of the Esat
cables."

Subjectto a reviewby SeniorCounselof the outstandinginformationrequirement
outlinedin his opinionit wouldappearthat this opinionsupportsthe viewtakenby
Alstom/MNL.
5.17.3 On 10 May 1999,Alstom in responseto the requestfrom IarnródÉireann estimated

at thatdate the additionalhand-diggingon the Mini-CTCContractwhichneededto
be doneas a resultof accelerating
the ESATprogramme(exhibit5.17.3).Thisshows
that there were 61,692 metres to be dug by hand broken down as follows:
Line

Metres

Galway

11,709
12,878
35,165
1.939
61.692

Sligo

Waterford
Knockcroghery

Total

Assumingthat thiswas installedby handat a rate of IR£24per metre,thistranslates
into an additional cost of IR£ 1,480,608 to the Mini CTC Contract. If this had been

ploughedin as originallyplannedi.e. simultaneouslywith ESATcableit shouldhave
cost Iarnród Éireann IR£350per kilometreto give a total cost of IR£21,592which
wouldhavebeenrechargedto ESATat the ploughingrateof IR£1,000perkilometre
to earn revenue of IR£61,692.

5.18

IarnródÉireanndoes not agreewith the Alstom/MNLview. On 2 February2000,K
Vine challengeda numberof invoicessubmittedby MNL on the groundsthat these
additional costs arose frommej^ontractor's failurejoproducexahlf» ^eQjjîrfltinns as
scheduledwhich would have enabledsimultaneousinstallationof cable (exhibit
5.18.1).
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5.19

For example, under invoice 16496 (exhibit 5.19.2), MNL have charged Iarnród
Éireann IR£41,738 for Mini-CTC cables laid entirely by hand along part of the

Galway-Athenryline. K Vine claimsthat ESAT cableshadbeen laid alongthis
sectionat an earlierdate(someof the ESATcablewas laidby ploughandsomewas
laidby hand).
K Vine disputes IR£21,553 of the invoiced amount on the grounds that this would not

havearisenhad theMini-CTCandESATcablesbeenlaidtogetheras originally
planned. He has allowedthe balanceof IR£20,185becausesomeof the cablewould
have been laid by hand anyway due to ground conditions.

We have not been able to identifythe earlier invoicerelatingto the ESAT work to
establishif there was a rechargeto ESAT.
5.20

K Vine has explained to us that there are contradictory arguments in relation to the

IR£20.2k. One is that ESAT should be recharged50% of the additionalcost on the

groundsthat underthe contract,50%of the costsalongthe Mini-CTCroutesshould

be borne by ESAT. The counterargumentis that nothing can be rechargedto ESAT

becausethe additionalworkis of no benefitto ESAT.Our understanding
is thatat
presentthese additionalcostsare beingborneby IarnródÉireannaloneand the MiniCTC contract is bearing the additional cost of £21,553 and that ESAT will not be

rechargedthe 50% of the costs approvedby K Vine.

5.21 F Lonerganhas confirmedto us that because the Mini-CTCcable plan was not
availablethe ESATprojectwas acceleratedon the Dublin- MullingarandAthlone-

Galwayroutes.Underparagraph9.15of the IarnródÉireann-ESAT
contract(exhibit
5.13.2),if thereis a delayin the Mini-CTCcabledesignsfortheseroutesto the extent
it becomesnecessaryto acceleratethe ESATproject,then ESATwillpay Iarnród

Éireann reasonable compensation.

The compensationaccordingto the contractis the differencebetweenthe costs if the
designhad been readyon timeandthe costsof the cableactuallyinstalledby Iarnród
Éireannon receivingthe designrequirements.Schofieldsprovidedus with a draft
estimateof the potential claim in respectof these costs againstESAT. It ranges

betweenIR£29,025andIR£572,615
plusa claimforvariations.Thewiderange

dependsupon whetheror not IarnródÉireannagreesto pay the differencebetween

thetenderedpriceandthe expectedcostto Alstom/MNL.
Schofields
informedus that

this will probablybe decidedthroughnegotiation.However,M CarrollGroup
Solicitordoes not acceptthis interpretationof this paragraphof thecontract. No
claim has been made to ESAT for these costs.

5.22 Sasib/MNL's delay in producinga cable^specificationhas given rise to another
importantissue. Schofieldsand IarnródÉireannengineershave informedus that
where the Mini-CTCcable had been laid at the same time as the ESAT cables,there
were instanceswhereMNL "guessed"the Mini-CTCcable requirements.This was
becausethe specificationswere not ready at this stage and MNL was attemptingto
meet the originalobjectiveot layingooth cablesat once. We wereinformedby P
. Judge that BJgLernan
had produceda "guessestimate"of the mid-sectioncables

requiredanoThatMNLmayhaveusedthis to carryout theirwork.We understand

that the Galway - Athlone route is one such stretch of line where MNL "guessed"the
cables specification to enable its installation.
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Both MHA and Schofields' have expressed the view that the Mini-CTC cables may

be unsuitableand will have to be relajd in the future at an additionalcost. No attempt

to quantify this additional cost has been made to date.

5.23

A further complicationarose where part of the Mini-CTCcable (the copper cable)
had not been specifiedby the Mini-CTCcontractor,MNL installed the ESAT cable

andMini-CTCfibreopticcableby ploughon the AthenryGalwayline. Thereis a

liability to the Mini-CTCcontractfor the installationof this copper cable by open
dig. This will increasethe cost to the Mini-CTCproject.The additionalcost has not
been quantified to date.
5.24

There is a need to determine whether or not any of the above additional costs are

recoverableeitherfromAlstom/MNL
(for failingto specifythe cableto enablethe
sub-contractorplan a workprogrammeallowinginstallationboth ESATand MiniCTC cablesto be laid at the sametime)or fromESAT(wherethe cablelayingwas

accelerated).

5.25

Significantissues are outstandingin respectof ESAT project accountingand
invoicing,which is in anears becauseof Iarnród Éireann's failureto invoice ESAT

on a regular basis for work carried out by MNL.

5.26 Therehave been regularchangesof personnel. In February1999P Cunninghamwas
appointedProjectAccountantto bringthe ESATinvoicingup to date. He leftduring
April 1999and was replacedthe followingmonthby D Roche.D Roche embarkedon
an exerciseto examinethe Mini-CTCinvoicesreceivedfromMNL and to invoice
ESAT for amounts due under the contract. As a result some invoices have been
chargedto ESAT. Howeverhe left Iarnród Éireannduring October 1999prior to the

conclusionof this exercise.D Rochehad soughtto build a databasewhichUstedall
invoicesfor workdone on Mini-CTC,Esat and Knockcrogheryby MNL, identified
the lines in which the work had been carried out and the nature of the work to
establishexactlywhatthe costsof installationhad beenby line. This would also
enable him to ensure that a full accountingwas carried out in respect of the charges
Ídue to the ESAT contractfromthe Mini-CTCcontractwherecablehad been laid
simultaneously.AfterD Roches'departure,this databasewas erasea^acddejilally
from the computerusedby D Rocheduring an upgradeof the systems,äs a copyof
these files was not available. The loss of this informationseriouslyhindered Iarnród
Éireanns' ability to get the ESAT invoicingup to date.
T Birminghamwas appointedto replaceD Roche in January 2000. He is continuing
D Roche's work to ensurethat ESATbears its full shareof the costsof the cable
installationand the coststo the Mini-CTCprojectinvoicedby MNLwill be adjusted

to reflect the costs recoverable from ESAT.

5.27 The arrangementbetweenMNL and IarnródÉireannwas essentiallythat MNLwould
invoice IarrmMÉireann for work done in accordancewith the agreed schedule of
rates. Iarnród Éireann would then recharge ESAT. MNL did not produce separate

invoicesfor Mini-CTCandESATrelatedwork for work done on the Mini-CTC

routes.

indicatesthatthereare a substantialnumber
A scheduleobtainedfromT Birmingham
of invoices to be rechargedto ESAT (exhibit 5.27.1).Many of these are over a year

old. This is in breachof the financialtermsof the ConstructionAgreement(clause
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5.1b) which provides that Iarnród Éireann will invoice ESAT on a monthly basis

(exhibit5.27.2).

T Birminghamemphasisedthat he inheritedthis informationfromD Rocheand that

the schedule is in draft form only. T Birmingham is presently unable to identify all
the MNL invoices which need to be recharged. A substantial amount of in depth
analysis remains to be carried out to determine the true position. This work is ongoing.

Certain of the informationwhich T Birminghamhas at his disposal is piecemeal.This
will make the recharging process a slow task. For example, when D Roche recharged
MNL invoices to ESAT he numbered them using his initials plus a number. However,
the schedule obtainedfrom T Birminghamhas the references "DR001" and "DR099"
beside many of the ESAT invoices. There is no evidence to suggest these refer to

MNL invoices rechargedto ESAT and we have been unable to obtain an explanation.
5.28

T Birmingham has informed us that as a result of the confusion sunounding the work
done, only the non-contentious MNL invoices have been recharged to ESAT. The
reason he gave for this practice is that in the past Iarnród Éireann were primarily
concerned with gettingbills out to ESATand getting paid. No attempthas been
made to ensure ESAT is invoiced for its share of the "Special Works" costs (see

Section 12).

Few Mini-CTC invoices have been analysed for possible recharge to ESAT as yet

becauseof thesedifficulties.He believesthat it is possiblethere havebeenvariations
from the programme by the contractors that have not been agreed with ESAT.

5.29

T Birmingham confirmed that the debtors ledger held approximately LR£3moverdue
from ESAT as at January 2000. This arose because ESAT claimed that the contract
was not clear on ESAT liability for the cost of hiring the plough where digging and
ploughing took place along the same stretchof track. ESAT is arguing that the plough
was not in full use, therefore they should not have to pay for it. Iarnród Éireann is
responding that the plough had to be paid for regardless. The issue is currently under

discussion with ESAT and Iarnród Éireann is now invoicing plough and non-plough

work separately. MHA believe that normal contractual interpretation would be that
ESAT should bear this cost.
T Birmingham and R O'Fanell have told us that progress has been made recently in
that there is now IR£3.7m outstandingof which IR£2.3m was invoiced to ESAT in
February/March 2000 for which payment has yet to be received and there is a further
IR£1.3m still in dispute.
5.30

R O'Farrell expressed the view that the contract should have been enforced to ensure
MNL produced separate invoices for ESAT and Mini-CTC activity. The present
situation means that Iarnród Éireann is effectively doing the bookkeeping for MNL.

5.31

MNL have contributed to the complication by following an unusual invoicing
practice which appears to have been accommodated by Iarnród Éireann. T
Birmingham explained to us that invoices have been raised by MNL and submitted to

Iarnród Éireann for partially completedwork to accelerate payment. Further invoices
are received at a later date when the work is fully completed and a credit is received
for the first invoice.
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5.32

Another issue arises with regard to the accounting system which was in place at the

timethe ESATprojectwas initiated. T Birminghamsaid that the projectaccounting

in this instance was essentially based around computer spreadsheets and was not
integrated into Iarnród Éireann accounting systems. These difficulties were

compoundedby the fact that D Roche files which were lefton computerwere wiped
in enor during a systems upgrade after he had left Iarnród Éireann.
5.33

T Birmingham said that the overall final contribution from the ESAT project arising

fromthe rechargingprocesshasyet to be quantified.His mainpriorityhasbeento
get the invoicingup to date. The lack of proper accountingfor the earlier invoices

raised against ESAT makesit difficultto find a starting point.

5.34

We obtained a receiptsand paymentsaccount carryingG Dalton in October1999
(exhibit 5.34.1). This shows an interim surplus on the ESAT projects of IR£609,890
which consists of a IR£87,503 deficit on Mini-CTC routes and a IR£697,393 surplus

on Non Mini-CTC routes.

This account also showsunbilledrevenueof IR£5,268,139.

A copyof an emailsentbyD Rocheto D Grahamestimatesthe losson theESAT

1999(exhibit5.34.2).Thisrefersto a number
projectatIR£1.3masof 17September

of limitationsin the profitand loss figures.In particularit notes that therewere
invoicescodedto theMini-CTCprojectwhichare rechargeableto ESATas wellas

problemswith accountcodes. There is no reconciliationof the figuresproducedin
these documents.

5.35

There are also significant safety issues arising from the way in which the ESAT

cableswere laid. As part of its policyto improvethe safetyculturein Iarnród

Éireann, the company commissionedexternal consultants,Carl Bro, to examinethe
conditionand safetyof the rail network and report thereon. This reportwas issuedin

September

1999.

The report specifically states:

"cable operations are destabilising banks and causing unsafe
underfoot conditions for train crews and staff working and walking on the
permanent way" (exhibit 5.35.1).

The report is particularlycriticalof the manner in which ESAT cables were laid.For
example,along the Mallow-Traleeline it has been found that the track has been
destabilised because of ESAT's trenches. It is recommended that the trenches are
backfilled immediately and the cable re-routed. It also recommendsusing ducting.

No attempthas beenmadeby IarnródÉireannto quantifythe coststhat will arise
from this extra work. It is also presently unclear as to whether the sub-contractor

(MNL) or ESAT is hable for these costs.
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5.36

An issue also arises in relation to reporting to the Iarnród Éireann Board. It appears
from a review of the Iarnród Éireann Boardpapers that the Iarnród Éireann Board
were not informed of:

The effect of the difficultiesin the Mini-CTCcontracton Esat and the

1.

decisions made by the Iarnród Éireann management in response to these

difficulties.
2.
3.

The delaysin invoicingEsat for workdone and the delaysin collectingthe

monies due from Esat.

The effectof the safetyreportson the abilityto ploughcableand the
consequent increase in costs.

G Daltoninformedus that he did not reportformallyto the IarnródÉireannBoard.
However, he is of the view that the pressures and problems with the project were
obvious.

He furtherstatedit wasnot unusualfor the GroupChiefExecutiveOfficerto receive
lettersfromESATcomplainingaboutIarnródÉireann's failureto keep to the agreed
schedule.
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KNOCKCROGHERY

6.1

Knockcroghery is a small station between Athlone and Roscommon. It is not on a
Mini-CTC route. Iarnród Éireann were asked by Roscommon County Council to
move the level crossing as part of a local authority road widening scheme.
On 26 June 1996 Iarnród Éireann Board approval was given for the closure of the
existing level crossing and its relocation and resignalling at the expense of

Roscommon County Council.

On 16March 1997B Kernanwroteto R O'Connorinstructinghim to approach
signallingcompaniesfor a quote on the cost of resignallingKnockcrogherystation.
Given the urgent nature of the contractand the fact that it would be funded by
RoscommonCountyCouncil,he suggestedthat R O'Connorcontact the three
companiesshortlistedfor the Mini-CTCproject(exhibit6.1.1).

6.2

RoscommonCountyCouncilwereresponsiblefor fundingthe project.The situation
was describedby B Kernanas "veryurgent" and that there were "insufficient
resourcesto do the work in-house"(exhibit6.1.1).Correspondenceindicatesthat this

projecthad beenin the pipelineas earlyas December1994(exhibit6.1.2)
6.3

On 26 March 1997 Iarnród ÉireannProcurementinvited Sasib, Ansaldo,
Westinghouseand Murray Telecommunicationsto tender for a ''turnkey" project
(exhibits,6.3.1). We have been informedby staff in the Procurementsectionof
IarnródÉireann that it was decidedit was not viable to go to tender on an open
invitationbasis. There has been a suggestionthat the tenderwas advertisedin the

European Journal but we have seen no evidence to support this.

6.4

6.5

B Kernanwrote to R O'Connoron 2 April 1997,indicatingthat he intendedto
discussthe Knockcrogheryprojectwith the shortlistedcompanieswhen they visited
Dublinin connectionwith the Mini-CTCproject (exhibit6.4.1).
On 15 April 1997 the four companieswere invited to submit offers for the

Knockcroghery
SignallingProject(exhibit6.5.1).All the tenderswerereceivedby 20
May 1997 (exhibit 6.5.2-4):
Sasib

-

IR£435,000 made up of the following currencies:

IR£144,346
Lira 442,280,000
US$174,770

Ansaldo
Westinghouse

IR£167,197(subjectto being awardedthe Mini-CTCproject).
IR£825,321 (before a IR£145,000 payback if they also
received the Mini-CTC award)

6.6

SasibandMNLsubmittedajointbid(exhibit6.5.2).Sasibweretobe responsible
for

engineering,development,projectmanagement,trainingandsupplyof signallingand
telecommunications
equipment.MNLwereto be responsiblefor installingthe

systems(underSasib'ssupervision),
supplyingandinstallingthe cablesandtesting

andcommissioningof the system.MNLwouldalso be involvedin mamtainingthe
systemafter it was installed.
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KNOCKCROGHERY - continued
On 1 July 1997, Sasib reduced its price by c. Lira 35,000,000 (exhibit 6.7.1). This

brought the price to IR£420,230. B Kernan then wrote to R O'Connor (exhibit
6.7.2):

"I am inclinedto now accepttheir bid and wouldhope to be
in a position to give them a purchaseordernext week. Any problems?"
B Tarrant issued the PurchaseOrder at the request of B Keman.

6.8

On 11August 1997RoscommonCo Councilwasnotifiedby L Meagherthat "the

lowesttenderwassubmitted
bySasib"(exhibit6.1.2).Writtenconfirmation
was

requestedfromRoscommonCountyCouncilthatthe termswereacceptable.
6.9

TheRoscommonCountyCouncilEngineerwroteto L Meagheron 12August 1997
(exhibit6.9.1). He indicatedthat he agreedwith L Meagher's proposaland that he

understoodSasibwouldbe usedforthe electricalandsignalelementof the work.He
confirmedthat the CountyCouncilwouldacceptthe total estimatedcost of

IR£605,895 (including IR£420,230for Sasib).
6.10

On 30 October 1997 invoices for advance payments were issued by MNL

(IR£48,716.78)and Sasib (Lira 122,191,200,US$52,431.11),being 30% of total
contract value (exhibit 6.10.1). These were approved for payment on 19 November by

B Kernan. Roscommon Co Councilwere invoiced for advance payment of
IR£126,069 plus VAT made to MNL/Sasib (exhibit 6.10.2).

6.11 On 17 October 1997,Sasibsubmittedto IarnródÉireannthe followingdocumentsre
Mini-CTC Project:

"-Updated Schedule,revisedaccordingto your request
-Preliminarysystemdesignof the signallingpost"

Knockcroghery
wasincludedin thescheduleof worksas partof theMini-CTC

project(ID No. 40) andwas treatedas part of this project fromthereon.

The intention was that Knockcrogherywould act as a prototype for the Mini-CTC
project.Effectivelytheprototypewas chosenafter the main contractwas signed.It
hasbeenput to us that the opportunityto use Knockcrogheryas a prototypepresented

itselfto the engineersandtheysimplydecidedto availof it It meantthattheyhada
discretepieceoftrackuponwhichMini-CTC
couldbe testedwithoutaffecting
other
stations on the line. Also, the station at Knockcrogherywas similar to those on the

Mini-CTCroutesin thatit wasregardedas smalland relativelystraightforward.

Wehave not seenany analysiswhichconsidersthe merits of the tenderssubmittedin

conjunction
withtheMini-CTC
project.

I
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KNOCKCROGHERY-continued

: 6.12

I
|

The Knockcrogheryresignallingproject was never submittedto the Board of CIÉ for

1 approval.Wehavebeenadvisedthatthiswas due to the fact that mfrastructure

regularly did work for third parties such as county councils, and this work was
f usually subject to legal agreementsand commercial arrangements. Contract amounts

werein the regionof £20,000to £40,000.TheKnockcroghery
projectwasunusually

large, however there was no ceiling above which mfrastructure had to get Iarnród

»ÉireannBoardapproval.It wasnot a capitalprojectand it was generallyfelt thatit
lay within the remit of Infrastractureand Procurementwithout the need to involvethe
' IarnródÉireannBoard.

1Thereis a strongargumentfor ensuringthat largeprojectsof thistype are subjectto
i the IarnródÉireannBoard's approvalin the futurein the sameway as any other
projectof equivalentvalue.
We have been told that the engineersbelievedthat once fundingwas availablea
projectcan proceed.In this case the fundswere comingfromRoscommonCounty
Council.

6.13

We have dealt with the executionof the Knockcrogheryin Section 7 of this report
whichdeals with the executionof the Mini-CTCContract.

i 6.14 As of February2000,the Knockcrogherystationhas not yet been commissioned.In

a memoto GDaltondated26January2000,K VineestimatedthatKnockcroghery

will not be commissioned
untiltheendof March2000at the earliest(exhibit6.13.1).
In a letterto Alstom(exhibit6.13.2)dated14February2000,he detailsthe technical
problemsandpointsout thatthe systemhas yet to be fullydemonstratedand
approved.

[ The significance of the delay lies in Knockcroghery role as a pilot for Mini-CTC-

thedelayin completing
thepilotis settingbackthe resignallingof all of theMini-

{ CTC stations.
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CONTRACT EXECUTION SASIB/ALSTOM

7.1

IarnródÉireannenteredinto a contractwith Sasib/MNLto carryout the Mini-CTC

project.As alreadyexplained
in Section4, IarnródÉireanndidnotenquireintothe

legaland operationalrelationshipbetweenSasib/Alstomand MNL.IarnródÉireann
were aware in March 1997that Sasibhad formeda partnershipwith Murray
Telecommunications
(laterrenamedMNL)who theyproposedto use for the cable
laying element of the works.
7.1.1 WehavebeenadvisedbyMHAthatit wasassumedin IarnródÉireannthattheIrish
pound elementof the tenderprice was in respectof work to be carriedout by MNL
and the foreigncunencyelementswere for work to be carriedout by Sasib.This
assumptionwas provento be substantiallycorrectwhen IarnródÉireannwerefinally
furnishedwith the AssociationAgreementin early 1999.

7.2

Sasiband MNL enteredinto an arrangementwherebySasibwere primarily
responsiblefor designingthe signallingsystemand sourcingthe necessaryequipment
andMNLwouldsupplyandinstallthe cables. Themainelementsof the system

design consisted of:

•

General signalling system

•

Signalling equipment room

•

Power supply

•

•

Level crossings:
CCTV monitoring barrier type
Gated crossings
Gated crossings in station areas
Telecommunications

•

System support activities (including software design)

7.3

The importanceof the designelementstems fromthe fact that it is not possibleto
simplybuy an off-the-shelfsignallingsystem.Not only is a clearunderstandingof
nationalsignallingprinciplesrequired,but materialsmust be obtainedfromvarious
sources and configuredin accordancewith those principles.It was the view of G
Daltonand M Hamlynthat when tenderingfor the contract,Sasibdid not fully
appreciatethe differencesbetweenIrish/UK and Europeansignallingstandards.

7.4

Alliedwith the signallingproject,the DivisionalEngineerswere to upgradeall
stations on the Mini-CTCroutes. This requires the upgrading and replacementof
track and constructionof additionalsidings in the stations. This was to be met from
the budget for track renewal and maintenance.The Divisional Engineersscheduled
this work to be carriedout in conjunctionwith the Mini-CTCcontractprogramme.

Delaysin the Mini-CTChavemeantthat this workhas not yet been carriedout. If
the Mini-CTC is not completedsoon, this work will have to be carriedout separately
with the consequent duplicationof effort when Mini-CTC is eventuallyfinished
because the differentprojectson these stations will not be co-ordinatedin their
execution.

7.5

As the signallingsystemfor Knockcrogheryand the Mini-CTCstationswerebroadly
similar(subjectto physicaldifferencesof the terrainand the stationsin eachsite),the
Knockcroghery
projectwasincorporatedintothe Mini-CTCproject.Sasib/MNL
submittedthe preliminarywork programmewhichincludedKnockcrogheryin
October 1997and advisedthat Knockcrogherywas to be used as a pilot template.It
advisedthat once IarnródÉireann approvedthe generic system,only approvalof the
Scheme Plan and Local Control Panel layout would be needed for subsequent
stations.
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CONTRACT EXECUTION SASIB/ALSTOM- continued

7.6

R Finlayson has informed us that there was little apparent activity from Sasib/MNL

after the contract was signed. He thought this to be unusual given the tight deadlines
under which Sasib/MNLhad to work. By February 1998,there was serious concern
that Sasib was not making the required progress towards producing a design.

7.6.1 The Alstom revaluation report dated September 1999 shows the dates upon which the
signalling design (consisting of signalling sketches and permanent way drawings but
excluding control tables) for each station was received by Iarnród Éireann from
Sasib. When it is compared with Sasib/MNL's original work programmeof October
1997, it shows mat with some minor exceptions Sasib were consistently in arrears

fromearly1998(table7.6).

7.6.2 We understand that the control tables are the logic rules defining train movements

and are requiredto ensure the correct signals are sent up and down the line. They
have to be individuallydrawn up for each station and the system cannot be
commissioneduntil they are ready. The controltables were submittedby Alstom,in

the main,betweenApril 1999and June 1999,andwere stilloutstandingfor Sligoand
Millstreetas at September1999. Clearly,the signallingdesignwas in arrears

consistently from the commencement of the contract.

rTC
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Table 7.6: A Comparison of Actual SignallingDesign DeliveryDates with
Original Work Programme
Line/Station

Alstom

Revaluation
Report*

Work Programme

October 1997

Knockcroghery

Feb98

Nov97

Galway
Ballinasloe
Woodlawn
Athenry
Galway

Dec99
Dec98
May99
Aug98

May 98
May 98
June 98
June 98

Waterford

Athy
Carlow
Muine Bheag
Kilkenny
Thomastown
Waterford

July 98

Oct98
July 98
March99
Feb99
April99

June 98

Aug98

Aug98
June 98

Sept 98
Sept 98

Sligo
Maynooth

Kilcock
Enfield
Killucan
Mullingar

Edgeworthstown
Longford

April99
Feb99
April99
May99
July 99
May99
May99

Nov98
Nov98
Dec98
Jan99
April99
Nov98

Feb99

Nov98
Jan 99
Oct98
April99

Dromod
Boyle
Ballymote

Dec98
April98

Sligo

June 99

Tralee
Banteer

Millstreet
Rathmore
Killarney

Farranfore
Tralee

Nov98
July 99
Nov98
July 99

May99
April99

Sept 98

Jan99

Dec 98
March99
March99
May99
March99

*The actual delivery dates above may be misleadingsince in most cases the controltables (para 7.6.2)were not
provided with them.
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Commercial and contractual meetings took place between Sasib/MNL and Iarnród

Éireann on 4,5,6 and 20 March1998with the intentionof clearingup outstanding
commercial and technical issues. There are no formal agreed minutes documenting

what was agreed between the parties. However, it is clear from the subsequent
exchange of correspondence that the meetings did not resolve the issues raised
(exhibit 7.7.1, 7.7.2). Iarnród Éireann presented to Sasib/MNL their concerns and

summarised the purpose of the meeting as follows (exhibit 7.7.3):
"To address the following areas:

•

Serious concerns over the conduct and progress of the project to date.

•

Apparentlack of understandingof discussionsand negotiationsthat have already
taken place.

•

The concern that the timescale and the budget will not be met".
Iarnród Éireann's presentation concluded with the following comments:

•

"Iarnród Éireann are extremely concerned at the lack of progress and the apparent
lack of resolve to make progress.

•

Iarnród Éireann are concernedthat the will is not there to deliver a good, reliable
signalling system on time and within budget".

Hand written notes of the meeting in B Kernan's writing record that Sasib/MNLdid
not agree with the analysisbut did agree that there was a crisis (exhibit 7.7.4).
Iarnród Éireann also criticised Sasib/MNL for the lack of response to the information
supplied and what they perceived as an apparent lack of understanding of what is

required, particularly with regard to level crossings and control tables.

7.8

According to the MHA report of October 1999, Sasib/MNL expressed concern on 29
May 1998 that certain contractual issues were not defined, stating that while these
issues remained outstanding they would impact negatively on the project schedule
(Exhibit 7.8.1). At this time Iarnród Éireann became concerned that the progress of
the contract was not achieving its anticipated output, critical commissioning dates
had been missed and there were a number of unresolved issues indicating the

deadline of 31 December 1999might be at risk.
7.9

On 2 & 3 July 1998, Iarnród Éireann called a meeting to express its concerns at the
delay and to resolve the outstanding technical and contractual issues. When Iarnród
Éireann expressed its concern that the December 1999 deadline would not be met,

Sasib/MNLindicatedthat it intendedto comply in time (exhibit 7.9.1, para. 001).
The status of the March meetings and resolution of issues raised was disputed by

Alstom/MNL(exhibit7.9.1,para.003).
7.10

This series of meetings did not clear up all the commercial and contractual issues
raised between the parties.
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There was an accident in Knockcroghery in 1997 (unrelated to Mini-CTC) as a result

of whichthe IRMSwere hiredto examinethe safetyof the track.Theirreportwas
publishedin mid 1998and it raised a number of fundamentalrail-safetyissueswhich
IarnródÉireannhad to address. The IRMSreportnoted a total of eightserioussafety
failures associated with signallingwhere it would normally expectno such failures.
G Dalton has told us however,that IarnródÉireann did not possessenoughresources
to deal with the safety and maintenanceissues as well as capitalprojects.Thereforeit
was decided to concentrate all in-house resources on maintenance and hire external

projectmanagersto projectmanageMini-CTCandothersignallingprojects.B

Kernan,P Judgeand the rest of theirstaff were transferredout of capitalprojectsinto
the maintenance section to work under P Cuffe.

IarnródÉireann advertisedfor Expressionsof Interest on 11July 1998.MHA
submittedits' statementof qualificationon 28 July 1998. Termsof referencefor the
assignmentwere issuedby IarnródÉireannon 15 September1998and the tenderdate

was set for 2 October 1998.

7.11.1 Iarnród Éireann, in the terms of reference for the tender (exhibit 7.11.), advised that
on the Mini-CTC project:

"design work is already well advanced on the initial stages

of the project,whichalsoincludesa pilot station,Knockcroghery,whichis

being resignalled with similar technology".

The "Questionsand Answers"dated 28 October 1998conductedas part of the tender
process, reinforcedMHA's belief that the design for the Mini-CTCprojectwas
substantiallycompleteandthat they, as project managers,couldstart cornmissioning
virtuallystraightawayto ensurethat the 31 December1999deadlinewouldbe met.
7.12

Mr K Vine from MHA was appointedproject manager to the Mini-CTCproject in
December1998.Mr Vineproduceda report dated 9 December1998whichidentifies
a number of problem areas in the contract execution (exhibit 7.12.1). In particular, he

reported:

• the continued absence of a design specification or sensible work programme.
• Alstom's apparentfailureto co-ordinatetheir activitieswith otherparties,namely
MNL.

A meetingwas held with AJstom/MNLon 18,19January 1999to addressthese
concerns. K Vine's notes of the meeting (exhibit 7.12.2) record that:

"We summarised the meeting with Terri Martin (Project Manager Alstom) as
follows:

•

Iarnród Éireann still have no confidence in the Alstom programme. In
particular
Cabling design still remains unresolved

-

Signalling EquipmentRoom design still remains unresolved

-

VPI design is still not adequately visible
Installation activities are too compressed for the skills and experience

of the people who will be undertaking them, particularly in view of
Knockcroghery prototype status
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•
•

We remain unconvincedthat the PABX problemshave been resolved
We noted the decision regarding the design of the level crossings

We left Borehamwood less convinced than ever before of Alstom's ability to
meet the Programme".

These reports were issued to G Dalton but we have no record that they eventually
went before the Iarnród Éireann Board of Iarnród Éireann.

7.13

It is the view of MHA that Alstom/Sasibhad a fundamentallack of basic control
tables understanding(UK/Irish rules of signalling) and did not have available to it the
knowledgeof UK/Irishsignallingprincipleswhichit had representedto have in the
contract negotiations.

7.14

Apart from Alstom/Sasib's fundamental failure to fully appreciate the requirements
of the design element of the project, we have been advised by MHA and Iarnród
Éireann that a number of other events contributed to the delay in the design
specifications. These were:
• Alstom's takeover of Sasib
• Lack of project management by Iarnród Éireann
• Internai reorganisations in Iarnród Éireann
• Delays caused by Iarnród Éireann

7.15

Whilst Alstom's takeoverof Sasib in May 1998was initiallywelcomedby Iarnród
Éireann engineers, we were informed that they now believe this caused a three month
delay in the project. Alstom imposed its own operating methods and authority on the
project and there was initial friction between AJstom and Iarnród Éireann engineers.
G Dalton expressed the view that there is also the possibility that Alstom had to deal
with problems inherited from Sasib in the takeover.

7.16

Iarnród Éireann did not provide adequate project management to supervise the
i
performance of the contractor. B Kernan was nominated as the project manager and
1
the project engineer. Both of these functions have specific duties and responsibilities
in Contract Law, for example the project engineer was obliged to certify all variations
arising in the conduct of the contract. We have been informed by P Judge that B
Kernan did not have any training as project manager or project engineer, neither did
he have the time and necessary support to carry out these functions. B Kernan had

many other responsibilities in addition to Mini-CTC. We understand from MHA that
none of the usual disciplines or controls over the conduct of a contract were in place
upon their appointment as project managers. This lack of adequate project n ¡y\
management had a severe effect upon the contract performance, especially given the
company's lack of experience in dealing with external contractors. Our belief is that
the signalling engineers provided Sasib with assistance in the design area as and
when required up to March 1998, when the internal reorganisation in Infrastructure
commenced. The Sasib/MNL tender refers to the intention to use the Iarnród Éireann
engineers in designing the signalling system (exhibit 4.7.1).
G Dalton has informed us that Iarnród Éireann did not then have the resources for
individuals to project manage individual contracts but that in his view all of the
railway engineers were excellent engineers and project managers.
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7.17 Therewas an internalreorganisationin Infrastructureand Engineeringduringearly
1998. This followed the publication of the first IRMS report which identified an

urgent need to repair damagedtracks and reduce the risks of accidentsoccurringon
the lines and required the creation of a safety awareness culture throughout the

company.B Kernan,P Judgeand the rest of their staff were transferredout of capital
projects into the maintenancesectionto work under P Cuffe.Consequently,the

project team was reduced from five engineers to one.

7.17.1 Wewere informedby P JudgeandR Finlaysonthat the IarnródÉireannengineers
hadbeenhelpingSasibengineersto understandIarnródÉireannrequirements
without
referenceto Sasib's contractualobligations.Whenthey were takenoff projectwork,
thiscauseda breakin continuityandthe informationflowbetweenSasib/MNLand
IarnródÉireannwhichwasnot filled.
7.18 The MHAreport of October1999(exhibit7.18.1)statesthatIarnródÉireannand the
Contractor delayed each other in numerous ways and on numerous occasions,
particularly in relation to an increasein the scope of work requiredby Iarnród

Éireannand the late deliveryof baseinformation.Alstomsubmitteda reviewof the

projectin September
1999inwhichtheyidentifysixmainsourcesof delay;
•

extra surveys,

• variations and adjustmentsin the scope of work required,

• delaysby IarnródÉireannin producinginformation,
• need for technical clarification,

• requests for approval/acceptanceand externalevents, especiallythe ESAT
contract.

7.19

The actual timetable for the designprocessfor Knockcrogheryis summarisedby

MHA as follows:

Scheme plan

Book of plans
Local control panel
Cable schematic plan

Track circuit bonding
Field assessment test
Further field assessment test

Submitted
by Sasib

Iarnród Éireann

3/4/98

20/4/98

27/10/98
17/9/99
5/2/99
1/9/99

Oct98

Response by

28/10/98
7/10/99
17/2/99

28/9/99
9-12/12/98
17/12/99

Response

Comment
Approved by

Iarnród Éireann
Approved by

Iarnród Éireann
Approved by

Iarnród Éireann

From this it can be seen that there was no significantdelay on the part of Iarnród
Éireannin dealing with the designprocessfor Knockcroghery.It is,the MHAview

thatAlstom/MNLhad all theinformationit requiredfromIarnródÉireannto produce
the systemsdesignfor Knockcroghery
prior to 8 August 1997.Thiswas confirmedto
us in our discussions with L Meagher.
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7.20

A field assessmenttest was scheduledfor October 1998but did not take place until
December 1998. The purpose of the test was to present the design solution for
Knockcroghery to Iarnród Éireann. According to Iarnród Éireann the technical

solution offered failed.The significanceof this failureis that the Contractorhad not
provided a design that was suitablefor use in Knockcrogheryand thereforenot suited
for use on the Mini-CTCproject.

As a consequence
in December1998theMini-CTC
projectwasseriouslyin arrears
and the December1999deadlinewas in jeopardy.
7.21

Despite the failureof the field assessmenttest Alstom/MNLshipped the tested

equipmentto Irelandin January1999and eventuallyinstalledit in Knockcroghery

during September 1999.

The equipment was tested again in Knockcroghery during October 1999 and found to

containdefectswhichrenderedthe systeminoperable.Accordingto IarnródÉireann
Alstom haveprogrammedthe commissioningof Knockcrogheryon severaloccasions

but on each occasionfailed to commissionsuccessfully.The Project Engineerhas

reportedthatit is unlikelythatthe stationwillbe commissioned
beforelateMarch

2000 (exhibit 6.13.1)and it seemsclear at this stage that there are outstanding
technicalissuesstill to be resolved(exhibit6.13.2).

7.22 Accordingto MHAit is impossiblefor the Contractorto deliveron the Mini-CTC
project until all of the engineeringproblemsin Knockcrogheryare rectified.M

Hamlynof MHAhas expressedthe viewthatit is likelyto takeapproximately
19
monthsfromthe dateKnockcroghery
is commissionedto full projectcompletion.

7.23 Alstom estimateda delay in the projectof approximately18months.However,they
believedthat this couldbe reducedto 11.5monthsgiventhe refocusinguponthe

projectwithinAlstom(seesection11.4/5fordetail).Thishadthe effectof extending

the completiondatefrom31 December1999to mid-December2000.However,given
that Knockcroghery
is unlikelyto be commissioned
beforetheendof March2000
(exhibit 6.13.1), the completion date now appears to lie somewhere in 2001 at the

earliest.

7.24 G Dalton told us that in February1999a contributoryfactorfor the delay in

processingthe designswasa delayby IarnródÉireannin providingsomedeliverables
to Alstom. Thishappenedbecauseof the shortageof resourcesand the continued

diversion of professionalstaff to the issues raised by the IRMS study.

failedto deliverits obligationsunderthe
7.25 Whileit seemsclearthatAlstom/MNL
contract because of its lack of understandingof the technicalrequirements,poor
project managementby IarnródÉireannmay have weakenedIarnródÉireann's
position arising from mis failure.

7.26 Withregardto communication
of problemsto theBoardof IarnródÉireann,we have
reviewed the ChiefExecutive'sreportsto the IarnródÉireannBoard and theBoard
Minutes. These indicatethat the IarnródÉireannBoardwas informedthe signalling

designhadnot beencompletedin February1998(exhibit7.26.1b)andin September
1998weretoldthatMini-CTC
wasbehindscheduleon all fourroutesandthata

number of high level meetingshad been held with Sasijb/Alstom(exhibit 7.26.1c).In
July 1999,the ChiefExecutive'sreport to the IarnródÉireannBoard indicatesan
expected completiondate of December2000 (exhibit 7.26.Id).
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It appears to us that the Iarnród Éireann Board was not fully notified of the serious
concerns expressed by Iarnród Éireann to Sasib/MNL on the contract, nor of the
proposedresolutionof the issuesby the managementwith Sasib/MNL.

G Daltontold us that althoughhe had told a number of people about the difficulties,
he did not report formally to the Iarnród Éireann Board as he did not have a reporting

function. R O'Farrell told us that in early 1999the contractcost was estimatedat
IR£17m but that this was not a firm figure. There was a question at the time as to
whether this shouldrbereported to the Iamród Éireann Board. However,the normal
practice in Iarnród Éireann at the time was to wait until robust figures were available
before making a submission to the Iarnród Éireann Board.
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8.1

MNL's role was to supply and install the cables on foot of a cable specificationplan
supplied by Sasib.The cable specificationplan sets out the technicalspecificationof
the cables to be used in conjunction with a schematic drawing of the cable installation
in each of the stations and between stations. MNL were also responsible for testing
the system under Sasib's supervision. We have been informed by P Judge and R
Finlayson that MNL had no significant engineering involvement in the system design
or telecommunications aspect of the contract.

8.1.1

Until the cable specification plans were provided by Sasib for each of the 28

stations (includingKnockcroghery),MNL could not order the signallingcable or

install it. The cable specification plan was received in respect of Knockcroghery on 5
February 1999. The cable plans for Mini-CTC were finally submitted in April 1999,
but were rejected by MHA.

8.2

MNL were allocated IR£5,978,350 as its share of the tender. This is made-up under
the contract as follows:

Total
IR£
Galway
812,527
Waterford
948,916
Tralee
1,015,577
Sligo
1,913,545
Backbone* 911,478

Materials
IR£

Installation Testing
IR£
IR£

351,839
439,537
435,691

439,997
484,251
556,966

20,691
25,128
22,920

1,009,698
451,664

49,146
16,294

- 10.926

8.107

2.953.502

142.286

854,701
443,520

Central Office__19J)33

5,621,076

2.525.288

Project Costs 357.274

Total

5.978.350

* The backbone network is the expression used to describe the Dublin-Cork line where cable
was installed to link the Mini-CTC lines with Connolly Station, Dublin.

8.3

MNL was to lay the cables on the Mini-CTC routes as well as on the backbone lines.
In addition, as previously noted MNL was employed by Iarnród Éireann as its
subcontractor to lay a telecommunications network for ESAT along all routes, both

Mini-CTCandnonMini-CTC.
8.4

It was a feature of this work that cables could only be ploughed into the ground once
as any attempt to install additional cable by mechanical plough would expose the
installed cable to risk of damage from the ploughing operation. For safety reasons (to
avoid damage to the embankment or to the ballast), MNL were restricted to
ploughing each stretch of line once. If further cables had to be laid at a future date it

was necessary to install them by hand. This had a significant effect on the costs of the
Mini-CTC project as ploughing rates were IR£ 1,349 per kilometre, whereas digging
by hand cost IR£24,000 per kilometre.
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8.5

In October1997,MNLcommencedinstallationof cableon the backbone
network,installingthe fibreopticcablerequiredforboth the Mini-CTCandESAT
networks.We have been informedby F Lonerganthat the first cable installedon a

Mini-CTCroutewas in 1998(Portarlington
- Geashill)andMNLcommenced
installingthe remainderfromMarch1999.G Daltonrescheduledthe installationof
cable under the ESAT contract as the cable plans for Mini-CTC were not produced in

timeto enablethe ESATandMini-CTCcablesto be installedsimultaneously
by
plough.

The MHA report of October 1999 expressed the view that the rate of cable

8.6

installationwas "acceptable"(exhibit8.6.1).However,soon afterthe projectbegan,it

was clear that MNL were undertakinga lot of hand-digging, or "special works"
which gave rise to high costs.

MNL's first invoice for cable installationby hand was dated 13 November1997-

8.7

invoice 14245 for an amount of IR£283,862 excluding VAT (exhibit 8.7.1). This
invoicewas cancelled by credit note 14294dated 30 November 1997 (exhibit 8.7.2).
A further invoice 14295 dated 30 November 1997 for IR£68,069 (excluding VAT)

was issuedby MNL for "opendig 1,957metre,trunking869m,road cross93m,level

7m" (exhibit 8.7.3). This invoice should have given rise to queries given that Sasib's
tender only provided IR£189,000 for laying cable by hand (exhibit 8.7.4).
8.8

A review of the invoices submitted by MNL show that by December 1997 MNL had

invoiced a total of IR£ 125,209(excludinginvoice 14245)for installationby hand. By
31 March 1998, a further IR£ 135,476 (excluding VAT) was invoiced by MNL for

installationby the samemethodand by 31 August1998this had increasedto
IR£1,096,850.
8.9

By 30 September 1999, accordingto IarnródÉireannrecords, MNL had invoiced
Iarnród Éireann for a total of IR£ 17,790,999(including VAT at 12.5%) for the supply
and installationof cable on the Mini-CTC,Knockcrogheryand the installationof
cable only on the ESAT routes as follows (exhibit 5.27.1):

ESAT
Mini-CTC
Knockcroghery

Htt

7,605,787
10,037,852
147.360

17.790.999
It should be noted that the Mini-CTC charges of IR£ 10,037,852 included

costs to be recharged to ESAT under the terms ofthat contract. As explained in
Section 5, this recharge has yet to be fully quantified by Iarnród Éireann.
8.10

There are a number of issues which arise in relation to MNL's execution of the
project and which had a major effect upon costs:

•

Acceleration of the ESAT contract due to a delay in receiving Mini-CTC cable
plans from Alstom/Sasib (see Section 5).

• Accordingto P Judge,MNLused the "guessed"specificationof the Mini-CTC
cablesrequiredbecauseAlstomdid not producethe cableplans as scheduled(see
Section 5).

• Poor project managementby Iarnród Éireannprior to 31 December 1998.
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• No proper assessmentof MNL's abilityto lay ESAT and Mini-CTCin tandem
(see Section 5).

•

The assumption in the contract that 100% of the track between stations could be
ploughed.

8.11

•

MNL's invoicing system.

•

The impact of the Carl Bro report on the ploughing of cable.

In the view of G Dalton and MHA,the lack of adequateproject management
contributedto the problemsand high costs experiencedby Iarnród Éireann. B Kernan
was the nominal project manager from the awarding of the contract to December
1998 when K Vine took over. However,B Keman did not have the resources, time or
specialisedskills neededto fill this position.L Meaghersaid that there was no-one
nominated by IarnródÉireannto superviseMNL when laying cables as B Keman did

not have the inspectors at his disposal to monitor MNL's work.

8.12

The Redefinitionof TechnicalSpecificationsincludedin the Mini-CTCcontract

advisedtenderersto assume"100%ploughingbetweenstations"(exhibit8.12.1part

2.5). The notes of the meetingswith the tenderers showed that provisions of between
ER£121k and IR£189k were included in the tenders of Westinghouse and Sasib/MNL

respectively for installation of cable where ploughingwas not possible (exhibits
8.12.1,8.7.4).

MNL is claiming for additionalcosts of hand-diggingamountingto c. IR£3.6mto
date on the grounds of this assumption.However, MHA have informed us that
Iarnród Éireann engineersrecognisedthis as an unrealistic assumption and that
Sasib/MNL were sufficiently experiencedto also recognise it as such. Consequently
Sasib/MNLmay not have reasonablegroundsto claim for additional costs on this
basis.

8.13

MNL's invoicingproceduresdid not complywith the contract requirementsafter 22

October 1997 in that the invoices did not contain the pertinent contract elements and

prices againstwhich progressto date on a cumulativebasis is evaluatedand a claim

for a payment on account made. Invoicing in accordance with the contract would
have brought the cost overruns to the attention of B Kernan in his roles as project

manager and Engineer,arisingfrom the failureto install cable by plough at an early
stage in the contract.

8.14

The Carl Bro report on safety issues within Iarnród Éireann was issued during
September 1999. The consultants expressed concern at the amount of ploughing
carried out by Iarnród Éireann, given the amount of damage the technique causes to

tracks and embankments.They also recommendedthat the Divisional Engineers
become more responsible for the safety of their sections of track. The combined
effect was to reduce the amount of cable which could be ploughed into the ground.
Mr Frank Lonergan (ESATProjectEngineer)has estimatedthat it is now possibleto

line.Thishas had a significanteffecton the
ploughjust 40%of the Mullingar-Sligo

costs of cable installation.
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8.15

On 13 September 1999, MNL submitted the details of its projected total costs in the
execution of the Mini-CTC project. The costs are made up as follows (exhibit

8.15.1):

Variations to date

ProjectedVariationCosts
MaterialInstallationSchedule

Prolongation Costs

Other Additional Costs

IR£

3,717,978.21

3,800,000.00
10,284,329.00
2,267,000.00
359.180.82

20.428.488.03

Theseare subjectto a rebuttaldocumentpreparedby Schofieldswhichis discussedin
detailin Section12.MNLhas not quantifiedits claimfor fragmentedworkingor
opportunitycosts and has flaggedits entitlementto other costs.

We have been advisedby G Daltonthat additionaltelecommunications
cableover
and abovethat providedfor in the tenderhas been installedby MNL.Thedecisionto
orderthis cablewas madeby R Finlaysonwho instructedMNLto installthis cable.

8.16

This is known as the "fill the gap" cable as it provided a complete
telecommunications circuit.

8.17

Alstom/MNLhave now requestedIarnród Éireann's consent to use the installedcable
for signallingpurposesand we understandfrom G Dalton that Alstom have been
invited to make a commercialproposal to Iarnród Éireann. The costs of the "fill the
gap" cable are estimatedby R Finlaysonat c.IR£30,000which is the directcost of the
cable. However, MHAbelieve that the costs could be higher if MNL chargefor its

installation as provided for in the contract. Iarnród Éireann Board approval was not
obtained for this extra expenditure.

8.18

In conclusion,MNL's executionof the contract was affected by a number of events
and conditions:

•

The delay by Alstom/Sasib in producing the cable plans which led to the
acceleration of ESAT cable-laying and meant that Mini-CTC had to be laid by
hand.

•

The decision by Iarnród Éireann to install ESAT cable on the Mini-CTC routes.

•

In an effort to meet the original objective of laying both cables at once, MNL
apparently installed the "guessed" cable requirements and have laid a presently
unknown quantity of cables which may prove to be unsuitable.

• ' The percentage of ploughingwhich should have been expectedbetween stations.
•

The deletion of Clause 5.7 removed MNL's responsibility to report unexpected
ground conditions and the resultant necessary work and costs to Iarnród Éireann.

•

Poor project management and supervision by Iarnród Éireann.

)
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PAYMENTS TO THE CONTRACTOR

9.1

Iarnród Éireann entered into the contract with Sasib and MNL jointly. However,
rather than paying Sasib/MNLjointly under the contract provisions, Iarnród Éireann
permitted each party to submit invoices separately and paid the sums due on these
invoices directly to each party.

9.2

The Mini-CTC contract was signed on 25 June 1997 and provided for advance
payments of 30% under Schedule 1 - Terms of Payment (exhibit 9.2.1). On 23 July

1997 Sasib and MNL issued the following invoices(exhibits9.2.2-5):

Sasib
Sasib ,
Sasib
MNL

Lira 3,880,001,400
DM909,000
US$ 600,967
IR£ 1,793,505(plus VAT £224,188)

The invoices were approvedby G Dalton and paid by Iarnród Éireann. All the
invoices are for:

"advance payment equivalent to 30% of the total contract value

for the design, supply, installation and commissioningof the Mini-CTC
project".
9.3

Iarnród Éireann understood that Sasib's invoices were to be for the foreign currency
elements of the contract price, while MNL's invoices were for the Irish pound
content. It appears that no evaluation of the apportionment of the work under the

contract between Sasib and MNL was either provided to or sought by Iarnród Éireann
to support these payments. An assumption appears to have been made that the Irish
pound element represented MNL's share of the contract price.

This may be inconect as the work programme which is included in the Association
Agreement sets out many shared tasks between Sasib and MNL, particularly on
testing and commissioning.

9.4

Under the contract (clause 39.4) Sasib/MNL is obliged to set out a running total of
expenditure incurred to date (exhibit 9.4.1). Other than in respect of the advance
payment invoices, this requirement has not been complied with. Invoices were
submitted to Iarnród Éireann for work done or material supplied under the contract
without reference to the overall contract position by Alstom/Sasib and MNL.

9.6

Alstom/Sasib's portion of the contract amounts to IR£7,427,122. This consists of

(exhibit9.6.1,p8):
ITL'000
USD

12,933,338
2,003,225
DM3,003,000

Schofields have provided details of invoices received from Alstom/Sasib and the
payments made as at 24 February 2000 (exhibit 9.6.2). In total there have been 51
invoices submitted (including the invoices for the advance payments) in the period 27
July 1997 to 31 December 1999. Of these, 38 have been certified for payment and 13
have yet to be passed.
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PAYMENTS TO THE CONTRACTOR - continued
The Schedule may be summarised as follows:

Invoiced
Credit Notes

ITL'000

US$

DM

IR£

7,829,261
325.781

768,578
2.409

2,294,405
62.719

263,148
8.278

7.503.480

766.169

2.231.689

254.870

6,576,346

757,769

2,059,867

89,318

8.400

171.819

165.552

766.169

2.231.686

254.870

Net Amount

Invoiced
Passed for

Payment
Held by Iarnród Éireann

927.133

7.503.480
9.7

Of the 38 invoices passed for payment, five relate to the advance payments three
relate to Knockcroghery and eight to project management.

There are three payments totalling approximatelyIR£25,000 in various currencies for
which invoice copies cannot be located. We have been advised by K Vine that they
possibly relate to project management.
9.8

There are 13 invoices held by Iarnród Éireann for the following reasons:
Awaiting credit notes 2
Cannot relate material to invoice

1

Query on rate 1
Activity not completed 3
Delivered too early 2

Under review (received Dec 99)

4

The three invoices relating to uncompleted activity are for systems design. The

invoices are all dated 16 April 1998 and amount to 1TL220,624,600, DM24,500 and
US$8,400. No other invoices have been submitted to date for systems design.
9.9

An Iarnród Éireann financial review of the Mini-CTC project was carried out by R

Gill as at 4 November 1999 (exhibit 9.6.1). It summarises the invoices submitted by
MNL up to 3 October 1999 and paid to 28 November 1999 (exhibit 9.6.1, pp3-4) .
This shows as follows:
Invoiced

ContractedWork
Other Work

IR£'000
4,141
4,032
6.556
4.908
Total10.697

Paid

IR£'000
8,940
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9

Thereportnotesthatof theIR£10.697m,IR£9.95mis to be capitalisedafteran

allowancefor non-recoverableVAT. The invoicedvalue net of VAT amountsto
IR£9.229m, of which IR£3.681m was attributed to contract work (ie Mini-CTC) and
IR£5.548m was describedas relating to variations/claims.Many of these invoices
had been submitted by MNL and paid by Iarnród Éireann up to 28 November 1999.

However, MNL did not notify Iarnród Éireann that these were claims/variations until

23 August1999.

The normal procedure in construction contracts is to pay claims/variationsonly after
they have been checked and authorised by the Engineer. However, in this case
Iarnród Éireann appearsto have simply paid invoicesrelating to additionalworkonly
to be informed afterwards that they related to variations to the contract.
The Other Work is described as invoices raised as claims or variations. A further

9.10

amount of IR£2,457,161is included in the other work which had not been formally

claimed at the date of this review (exhibit 9.6.1, p6).

As explainedin Section5, the Mini-CTCinvoicesincludecosts chargedto Iarnród
Éireann by MNL which need to be recharged to ESAT. These costs have yet to be
quantified by Iarnród Éireann.

9.11

A full examination was not carried out of the procedures followed in passing invoices

for payment but the reviewnoted that a numberof invoiceswhich shouldhave been
subject to 10% retentionwere paid in full. The report also noted that the invoicing

certification procedures for non-contract work have changed during the fife of the
project (exhibit 9.6.1, p6).
9.12

The review notes that MNL is also claiming IR£2,535,338 for unpaid invoices

(exhibit 9.6.1, p4). But this is reduced to ER£2,007,005(including VAT) when
adjusted for the 10% final payment on work completed but not invoiced

(IR£314,614)and a credit for the 30% advancepaymentof IR£842,947.
9.13

The review also notes that from 22 October 1997, MNL ceased to comply with the
invoicing method set out in the contract (exhibit 9.6.1 p4). The company had
complied in respect of invoices pre 22 October 1997 for the advance payment and
supply of cable.

9.14

A number of issues arise from the practices followed in submitting invoices and
making payments to the Contractors.

•

Failure by Iarnród Éireann to ensure that that the Contractor complied with the
invoice form as laid out in the contract did not bring to attention the cost overruns on the contract which were obvious almost from the beginning.

•

Iarnród Éireann effectively treated Sasib and MNL as two separate contractors.

•

All MNL's claims/variations have apparently been paid to 28 November 1999. A
precedent has been set which will make it difficult for Iarnród Éireann to contest
the amount invoiced but unpaid at this date. There is also the risk that MNL
invoices were paid which should not have been paid.

•

The procedures for passing invoices for payment were less than satisfactory as
deductions for retention were not made.
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CONTRACT ACCOUNTING and PROCUREMENT POLICIES
Mini-CTC Contract Accounting

10.1

At the time the Mini-CTC contract was awarded, Iarnród Éireann's contract
accounting system consisted of a job-costing system whereby costs on a project were
accumulated in the Civil Engineering cost ledger under a series of sub-codes
specifically opened for the project (exhibit 10.1.1).

10.1.1 The Civil Engineering cost ledger classifies costs under three headings; wages,
materials and accounts (exhibit 10.1.2)(which are charges to a project put through by
accounting journals). Overheads of 12.5% were subsequently added to these accounts
to cover internal infrastructure costs such as management time for financial reporting
purposes.
10.2

An adequate contract accounting system allows a comparison of tender elements with

actual materials supplied and work done by a contractor. This makes it possible for
the quantity surveyors to approve only material or work which was either agreed
under the contract or as a variation. From our discussion with M Davitt it is our
understanding that the system did not have this facility to allow budgeted elements of
the tender to be compared with actual costs. It is also our understanding that the
system did not permit monitoring of costs charged by Sasib/MNL to the project to
ensure they were in line with the tender prices. Therefore it was not possible to
determine whether or not contract expenditure was in Une with expectations.

10.2.1 P Judge has informed us that the job costing system did not enable the engineers to
tell whether a contract was over or under budget, that they found it difficult to utilise
the information as it was presented in the form of bulky printouts and that it was
usually out of date and irrelevant. M Hamlyn of MHA has said that he found little
formal accounting for the project up to the time of their appointment.

10.3

The current SAP report (exhibit 10.3.1) shows accumulated costs of the Mini-CTC
project for years 1997,1998

and 1999:

Incurred
in year

IR£

31 December 1997
31 December 1998
18 January 2000

4,971,219
2,108,093
6,348,776

Cumulative

IR£

4,971,219
7,079,312
13,429,088

10.3.1 The costs in December 1997 consists primarily of the 30% advance payment made to
Sasib/MNL and the 1997 invoices for work done.
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CONTRACT ACCOUNTING and PROCUREMENT POLICIES - continued

10.3.2 The Civil Engineering Cost for the twelve months to December 1998 in respect of
Mini-CTC recorded in the ledger amounted to ER£2,002,862 (exhibit 10.1.2). The
costs consist of:

IR£
Wages - Internal charges for work done by
Iarnród Éireann staff on the project
524,763
Materials - Invoices approved for payment to
suppliers for goods and services charged
to the project

1,814,864
Accounts - Accounting adjustments made by

Journal (336.765>
2.002.862

There is a difference of IR£106k between the Civil Engineering cost ledger and the

SAP report. R Byrne told us that the SAP report includes ER£83kin overheads which
are not recorded in the Civil Engineering ledger. He explained that the balance of
IR£23k is possibly due to a late adjustment to the year end figures.
10.3.3 A brief examination of the costs ledger to 31 December 1998 shows a charge of

ER£508,990for wagesto the job code 91349922.This code is in respectof Line
Protection and Supervision on the Galway line. There is also a charge for IR£358,417
to job code 91347922 which is in respect of materials for the Galway line.

We understand that no Mini-CTC work was carried out on the Galway line during
1998. We have not received any explanation for these entries.

10.4 The expenditurein the period 1 January1999to 18 January2000is dividedintotwo
parts:

IR£

Periods 1 -^ 7
Periods 8 -> 18/1/00

3,150,785
3.197.991
Total 6.348.776

Periods 1 -> 7 were accounted for under the old MIS system. Iarnród Éireann
introduced SAP in August 1999. This new system is described further below.

Esat Accounting
M. Devitt informed us that under the previous MIS system the ESAT contract was
accounted for as a maintenance contract rather than a capital project contract.
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10

10.5.1 A number of accounting issues arise in relation to the ESAT contract which have

been addressedin Section5 and can be summarisedas follows:
•

There are a number of invoices issued by MNL to Iarnród Éireann which have

yet to be rechargedby IarnródÉireannto ESATin respectof workdoneon

Mini-CTC routes. Iarnród Éireann estimate there is some IR£3m due in
respect of invoiceswaitingto be rechargedto ESAT relating to Mini-CTC
and ESAT-only work.

• Piecemealinformationarisingfrom poor ESATinvoicingpracticeswithin
Iarnród Éireann.

• Projectaccountingwasnotintegratedwiththe formalaccountingsystem.
• Profit or loss of ESAT contractis presently unknown.

• Staff turnoverand replacementhave contributedto the difficulties.
10.6

New Accounting

System - SAP

In August 1999, Iarnród Éireann commenced implementing SAP. SAP (System,

ApplicationsandProductsin DataProcessing)is a widelyused informationsystem
whichintegratesprocesseswithinand amongorganisations.The systemis not yet
fullyimplementedbut representsa major advanceon the previoussystemin thatit
enablesthe projects be monitoredunder the followingheadings:
•
•
•
•

Cumulative Actual Expenditure to Date
Iarnród Éireann Board Approval to Date
Remaining Expenditure
Committed Costs at Date of Report

•

Full Costs to Completion

•
•
•

Forecast Costs for the Current Year
Forecast Project Outcome Cost
Under/Over Iarnród Éireann Board Approval

Other reports will become available under each of the above as the system is fully

implemented.

10.7

A brief review of the current SAP report on the Mini-CTC project (exhibit 10.6.1)

showsthat the systemis not fullyoperationalfor this project.The problemsarising
fromthe ESAT contract,Sasib/MNL'sfailure to invoicein accordancewith the

contract and the accounting for the Knockcroghery contract will need to be resolved

to*enable a complete implementation of SAP.

10.8

Given that Iarnród Éireann is in the process of moving from routine maintenanceand
renewal towards full scale constructioncontracts, senior managementin Iarnród
Éireannare anxiousto implementa contract accountingsystemwhich will enablethe
companyto account for and controlconstructionprojects.
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CONTRACT ACCOUNTING and PROCUREMENT POLICIES - continued
Procurement Policy and Procedures for CIÉ Group

10.9

The procurement policies in place at the time Mini-CTC was awarded were governed
by a document entitled "Procurement Policies and Procedures CIÉ Group" which was
effective from February 1996. We obtained an extract of this document from T
Dermody.

10.10 This document provides that CŒ's purchasing policy is to acquire all supplies, works
and services by open tender. A minimum of three tenders can be sought by the
Procurement Manager if it is not practical to go to open tender. This can be waived
in exceptional circumstances which include additional deliveries where the contract
has been awarded under competitive trends provided EU guidelines are adhered to.
10.11 The Iarnród Éireann Board must approve all capital projects greater than ER£500,000
in advance and be informed of all capital projects greater than IR£50,000.
Projects which originate in subsidiaries must be approved at subsidiary Iarnród
Éireann Board level before they are submitted to CIÉ Group Board.

10.12 All invitations to tender and requests for quotations greater than IR£ 15,000 must be
approved by the Head of Group Procurement.Any tenders above the thresholdmust
be advertised in the European Journal. The thresholds are:

ECU'000

Works
Supplies
Services

5,000
400
400

10.13 Prior approval of the Iarnród Éireann Board is required if a contract for works worth

over ER£200,000 is to be awarded without competitive tendering. It is the
responsibility of the Group Head of Procurement to prepare the proposals necessary
to secure this approval.

10.14 A revised document was issued in May 1998 which replaced the February 1996
guide. Under the revised guideline, the Procurement and Material Manager of Iarnród
Éireann is responsible for ensuring the procurement policies and procedures are
followed in that company.
10.15 Formal tender procedures must be followed for all contracts with an estimated value
greater than IR£ 10,000. This tender must be advertised in the Official Journal of the
European Union if the contract exceeds:

ECUs
Works
5,000,000
Supply of Services 400,000

IR£
3,800,000
300,000

10.16 It is the responsibility of the Procurement and Material Manager to determine in all
cases whether or not a purchase is subject to EU mies. It is also his responsibility to
prepare the purchase application for submission to the appropriate authority level.
10.17 There are special procedures to be applied in relation to capital projects. Capital
expenditure includes any expenditure incurred on additions, extensions or
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CONTRACT ACCOUNTING and PROCUREMENT POLICIES - continued

improvements to or replacementof land, buildings, plant, machinery, railway lines
and railway works. An exceptionto this includes expenditure incurred on renewal
and replacement of existing lines and ways.

10.18 Capitalprojects with a capitalcost greater than IR£250,000are subject to additional
financialcriteria as laid out in the Departmentof Finance Guidelinesfor Appraisal
and Management of Capital ExpenditureProposals (1994) and the approval of the
Capital Committee of the Government.

10.19 Before a capital project goes before the Iarnród Éireann Board, it must be certified as
conforming to Group Procurement Policy by the Head of Group Procurement or the
Head or Procurement in the subsidiary concerned.

10.20 All significant changes in project specifications where total expenditure exceeds

IR£50,000must be costed,justifiedand authorisedby the IarnródÉireannBoard.

10.21 Questionsarise as to whetherthe ESATcable lavingcontractwas awardedin

accordance with the CIÉ Procurement Policies. It is unclear which set of procedures

apply.MNL was appointedand the work commencedin 1997which impliesthe
February 1996 document applies.However the Iarnród Éireann contractwith ESAT
was signed in July 1998 and the contract with MNL was drafted in December 1998
but never signed.

10.22 If the 1996 procedures apply, they have been breached in that Iarnród Éireannsimply
awardedMNL the contractratherthan putting it out to the requiredminimumof three
tenders. We have not been made aware of any evidence to suggest that the Group
Head of Procurement was involved in the process as required nor was the contract
advertised in the European Journal.

10.23 If the May 1998 procedures apply, formal tender procedures should have been
applied as required. However, as noted above, MNL were simply awarded the
contract without putting the project out to tender. Also, the evidence suggests that
Procurement were not involved in awarding the ESAT contract which contravenes
the requirement that all applications for purchase approval be prepared by the
Procurement and Material Manager.

10.24 Under the ESAT contract, Iarnród Éireann were to obtain the use of new fibre optic
cables as part of its telecommunications system. This would imply that it is a capital
1 project and that under the procedures special conditions apply. However it was
I accounted for as a maintenance project which placed it outside the scope of the
i special conditions. We have seen no evidence to explain the rationale for this
*

decision.

10.25 As discussed in Section 2.16, the tender process in respect of Mini-CTC was
substantially in compliance with the policies and procedures existing at the time.
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ALSTOM/Sasib CONTRACT REVALUATION

11.1

Alstom/Sasib and MNL have submitted separate contract revaluations to Iarnród
Éireann. The overall effect is to increasethe tender price from ER£13.853mto
IR£40.339m, a rise of IR£26.486m (as translated at current exchange rates). Of this

increasein price,IR£12.036mis attributableto Alstomand IR£14.450mis

attributable to MNL. The combined impact of the revaluation is presented in Table
11.1.
TABLE 11.1 - COMBINED EFFECT OF REVALUATIONS

\gifu^w!&®m

Signalling material

Signalling installation
Central Office equipment
Backbone

Signalpost telephones
CCTV system

Train radio system
Project costs

Post-tender adjustments
Knockcroghery

9,927
2,852
425
1,176

2,852
425

0
10,284
3,718
3,800
2,267
359

1,176
1,259
216
1,333
2,786
-346
283
10,284
3,718
3,800
2,267
359

20,428

40,339

1,259
216
1,333
2,786

-346
283

Material & Installation
Variations

Projected variations
Prolongation costs
Other costs

Totals

9,927

19,911

4,818
582
410
697
543
150
815
571
-712

4,818
582
410
697

5,109
2,270
15
479

543

716

150
815
571
-712

66
518
2,215

5,978
0

5,978
0

366
283
4,306
3,718
3,800
2,267
359

5,978

13,852

26,487

0

7,874

11.2 Alstomcarried out its revaluationof the Mini-CTCContractas at 31 July 1999and
submitteda RevaluationReportto G Daltondated 3 September1999.In it the
companypresentsargumentsand a detailedanalysisas to why the projecthas
increased in cost and fallen behind schedule together with the estimated out-turn for
the project.This revaluationhas been subjectedto a rebuttalpreparedby Michael
Hamlyn & Associates, assisted by Schofields.
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ALSTOM/Sasib CONTRACT REVALUATION - continued

11.3

The Alstom Revaluation Report argues that the project was subject to delays of up to
23 months for preparation of system design, 24 months for installation and 16 months
for testing and commissioning of the systems (exhibit 11.3.1). The following table
sets out Alstom's view of the impact of the delay in carrying out the contract work:

11.4

Galway

Sligo

Waterford

Tralee

mths

mths

mths

mths

Design

21

Installation
Testing

19 2413
13
67
14

Commissioning

15

16
1423

16
7

16-6

Alstom maintain that the delay and the consequent prolongation of the project arises
from six main causes:
Months

(i)

(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)

Surveys 3

Variations/Changes
9

Iarnród Éireann information issues/re-issues
Technical clarifications/resolutions
7
Requests for approvals/acceptances 2-3
External events, namely ESAT

12-15

and inabilityto plough 9
11.5

The Alstom Revaluation Report argues that it is very difficult to evaluate the
individual effect of each component on the other components. The sources of delay
both affect each other sequentially and run parallel to each other. Alstom estimate the
overall combined effect to be a maximum delay of approximately 18 months. In
September 1999 they believed that this could be reduced to 11.5 months given the
refocusing upon the project within Alstom (11.3.1). This would have the effect of
extending the completion date from 31 December 1999 to mid-December 2000.

11.6

The following analysis (Table 11.2) rebutting Alstom's claim has been extracted
from the MHA Rebuttal Report on the Alstom Contract Revaluation dated 19 January
2000. The first column of the analysis shows the main tender sections which give rise
to the claim. The second column extracts the main components of each section which
make up the bulk of the claim. The rebuttal comments are a summary which reflect a
non-technical understanding of the language used in the document. The Iarnród
Éireann liability column presents MHA's estimate of Iarnród Éireann's liability in
relation to each of the key components extracted. For example, MHA estimates that

at best, Iarnród Éireann will have to pay Alstom IR£501,595 (IR£2,006,380 * 25%)
for station interlocking equipment.
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ALSTOM/Sasib CONTRACT REVALUATION-continued
TABLE 11.2 - INCREASED CLAIMS BETWEEN TENDER AND CONTRACT
EVALUATION
EiCFeasea

Cïaiftt

Signalling

£5,109,908

(Design

Klsy

RçlUrttat

Componej|a%

Comment

Station

No allowance for
impact of
Contractor's delays.

25% 30% 50%

Changes arise from
late delivery of base
documentation.
Recognises
additional works

40% 50% 75%

Interlocking

&Methods)

£2,006,380
Application

Engineering

£2,170,359
Installation

£2,269,972

Schedule

Signal

Equipment

la^neffdiEireann

20% 30% 50%

£2,269,972
Backbone
Network

£1,057,533

Additional
line
drivers - tracking

system £599,196

Disputed.
Covered by
Variation Order

5% 5% 5%

£300,673

Additional
telecomms

22% 22% 23%

equipment

Related
Central Office
Equipment
Signal Post
Telephones

£20,939

£458,385_
Computer£20,939

0% 0% 5%

at no extra cost

£54,214

Telephone
exchange £27,488

7 Outdoor CB
telephones£17,968

CentralOffice

Contractor
providing alternative

£62,576

AdditionalWork

Equipment

£54,845

Project Costs

Telephone
exchange £7,730
System Design

£2,215,068

£242,071
Project
management

£1,930,468
Documents &
Manuals

Equipment change
by Contractor at no
extra cost to
Purchaser

0% 0% 0%

No liability accepted 0% 0% 0%

Purchaser
recognises that
relatively minor
systems design
changes have
impacted on the
application
engineering to a
minor degree.

16% 19% 32%

4% 5% 7%

6% 13% 26%
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Refiutfid

|!^ÍQ)aXén>

w^m

VideoCODEC

No change to

0% 0% 0%

£24,631

contractors

'$$$&'

».

CCTV

£43,435

M

..M...

obligations

AdditionalWork

0% 0% 0%

£14,318_
Train Radio
System

£345,461

Trackside Radio

Station£345,461

The purchaser will
recognise any

0% 0% 0%

liabilityarisingfrom
an increase in the

number required.

Central Office

£172,745

Equipment

Centralised Traffic
Control Radio
Control

Included in tender

0% 0% 0%

Accepted in
principle
Purchaser maintains
requirements not

100% 100% 100%

Equipment
Post Tender
Equipment
Claims

£365,332

£172,745_
Switch Machine
£396332

£231,305

Claim006
£196,823

16% 16% 100%

delivered.

Contractor is misinterpreting context

inwhich
information
supplied.

Claim007
£34,482

Total
Extracted

£11,948,488

£10,928,018

Purchaser

recognises mat
change was
requested but does
not accept it
required reengineering._

70% 100% 100%
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ALSTOM/Sasib CONTRACT REVALUATION - continued

11.7 MHA in its reportdated 19 January2000 evaluatedthe risk to IarnródÉireann in
relationto the aboveincreasein the tenderpricearisingfromthe aboveclaimed
variations as follows(exhibit 11.7.1):
IR£
Best:
Most Likely

1,656,282
1,997,855

Worst

2,981,707

A detailed commentaryon the itemsdetailedaboveis containedin the MHARebuttal
Report based on a reviewof the projectfiles and meetingsand interviewswith

Iarnród Éireann project personnel.

11.8 MHAevaluatetherisk arisingfroma delayanddisruptionclaimas follows(exhibit
11.7.1):

IR£

Best

407,087

Most Likely

538,645

Worst

867,645

11.9 The combined effectof the variationsand delay and disruptionclaims amountsto:

Committed Claims
To Date
Arising
from
Variations

Claims
Arising

from
Delay &
Disruption

Total

Forecast

Additional

Cost to

Claims

Completion

IRT000

IRf'000

IRT0OO

IR£'000

IRT000

8,543

1,656

407

2,063

10,606

Most Likely 8,543

1,998

539

2,537

11,080

Worst

2,982

868

3,850

12,393

Best

8,543

11.10 The over-riding risk is the lack of an engineeringsolution to enablethe Mini-CTC
system operatesafelyand efficiently.We have been advisedby theProjectManager

that at this pointAlstomhave failedto providethe "soft"technologyrequiredto
operate Knockcroghery.
This is intendedto be the prototypeuponwhichall other
stationson the Mini-CTCrouteswillbe based.The continuingfailureby Alstomto
deliver on this is a matter of grave concernand may be connectedwith the

r

tu

negotiations aroundthe ContractRevaluation.

11.11 Negotiationsare underwayunderthe supervisionof the Mini-CTCSteering
Committee betweenAlstom/MNLand expertsretainedby the Steering
Committee to see if a commercialresolution to the impasse can be found
which will enableto the contractto be completed.
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ALSTOM/Sasib CONTRACT REVALUATION - continued

11.12 We are not qualifiedeithertechnicallyor legallyto commenton the meritsof the
revaluation documentor the rebuttals
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MNL CONTRACT REVALUATION

12.1 As explainedin Sectional1, Alstom/MNLhavesubmittedseparatecontract

revaluations to Iarnród Éireann. The overall effect is to increase the original tender
price from IR£ 13.853mto ER£40.339m,a rise of IR£26.486m(as translated at current

exchangerates).Of this increasein price,IR£12.036mis attributableto Alstomand
IR£14.450mis attributableto MNL. The combinedimpactof the revaluationis

presented in detail in Table 11.1.

12.2

A comparison of the MNL Revaluation with the amounts provisionally accepted by
MHA is set out below(exhibits 12.2.1, 12.2.2):

MNL
Claim

IR£'000

Variations to Date
3,718
3,396
Projected Variations
3,800
3,520
Material and Installation Schedule
10,284
Prolongation Costs
2,267
342
Other Additional Costs
359
(398^
Tender Adjustment
20.428

Accepted
by MHA
IRT00O

6,565
13.425

12.3 As with the Alstom/Sasibrevaluation,the MNL Revaluationis subject to a rebuttal
prepared by MHA assistedby Schofields.Even though MNL has submitted a
revaluation independentof Alstom,MHA have approachedthe rebuttal on the basis
of dealing with a single contractor,not Alstom/MNLseparately.The rebuttal

preparedby MHAestimatesMNL'sclaimat IR£13.43m.Thisrepresentsan increase
of IR£7.6m over the original tender price.

12.4 MHA have no responsibilityfor or direct knowledgeof the ESATcontract and have
not been instructedby Iarnród Éireannto deal with the ESAT element in these
reports.Therefore,MHAhave not adjustedMNL's claim for amountsrechargeable
to the ESAT contractwhereMini-CTCcable and ESAT cablewas installed
simultaneously.IarnródÉireann staff estimatethat at February 2000, up to IR£3m
may be due to be recharged to ESAT.

12.5 The increased liabilityestimatedby MHA is due to the variationsto date and the
projected variationswhich relate in the main to the installationof cable by hand

diggingwherethe use of the ploughwas not possible.The deletionof Clause5.7of

the General Conditionsof the Contract (relating to unforeseenground conditions)
reduced Iarnród Éireann's control over these costs (see Section 4). Invoices submitted
by MNL for these costs include amounts which may be recoverablefrom ESAT.

12.5.1 The variationsconsistof (exhibit 12.5.1)three claims:
IR£
Claim 101 (dated 23 August 1999)
Claim 102 (dated 23 August 1999)

1,840,529 *
1,788,956 *

Claim 104 (dated 23 August 1999)
Total

88.493
3.717.978

*A11of these costs were invoicedby MNLas the work proceededup to March 1999.
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MNL CONTRACT REVALUATION - continued

Claims 101 and 102 are also describedas the "Special Works" by Iarnród Éireann
and are in respect of the invoicessubmittedby MNL for installationof cable by
hand-digging. The total "special works" amounts to IR£3,629,485.

12.5.2 With regards to Claim 101, MNL have claimed 100% payment on invoices 14544
and 14689. However, they had already received 30% in respect of this work as part of

the advancepayment paid in 1997,thereforeMHA have disallowedIR£18,918of the
claim (exhibit 12.5.2). The balance remaining of IR£1,821,611 has been allowed.

This relatesto (exhibit 12.5.1):
•
•

the suspensionof works causedby IarnródÉireann under clause 25.1
additionsand modificationsarisingfromalterations

• 71 incidentsand events(thereare only65 suchincidents/eventslistedin the
Revaluation Report).

12.5.3 MNL have claimed IR£1,788,956under Claim 102 of the RevaluationReport
(exhibit 12.5.1). IR£112,563 has been rejected on the basis that this amount is

duplicatedin the Signalling,MaterialandInstallationsection(exhibit12.5.1).A

further IR£102,035was rejectedbecause the sum claimedrelated to duplicated,
unrelatedor unacceptableitems(exhibit 12.5.4).

12.5.4 Claim104was also rejectedby MHAin its entiretyon groundsof duplication.
12.5.5 IarnródÉireannhave paid the amountsclaimedby MNL underVariations101and
102, inclusive of the now disputed items.

12.6

The Projected Variations are made up by:

IRJE'OOO
Additional Trenching & Ducting

1,400

Estimated Future Variations 2.400
Total

3.800

12.6.1 The MHArebuttalnotesthatMNLhadbeeninstructedby the Headof Infrastructure
to carry out this additionaltrenchingand ductingat an agreedrate of IR£35per metre
on the Sligoand Traleelines.Thecostof IR£1,400,000is basedon 2,000metersper
stationat IR£35per metrefor20stations(exhibit12.6.1).MHAhaveestimatedthe
additionalcostat IR£1.12mgiventhatthe extraworkis onlyintendedat 16stations

(exhibit 12.6.2).The work is requiredto install the cables in station areas. This
includes the distance from the station to the signals closest to the station (home
signals) both up and down the track.
12.6.2 The contract provided an amount for the installation of cable in station areas at

IR£12,612per stationand assumedploughingwas the methodto be usedto install

cable between stations. The total provided for in the contract for the 16 stationsis
IR£201,792.

12.6.3 The EstimatedFuture Variationsof IR£2.4mare expectedto arise from variationson
the Tralee and Sligo lines similar to those seen above under Claims 101 and 102.
MHA have not disallowed any of this amount (exhibit 12.6.2).
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MNL CONTRACT REVALUATION - continued

12.7

MNL have claimed ER£10,284,329for material and installation made up of (exhibit
12.8.1):

IR£

Materials

Installation & Testing

5,396,021

4.888.308

10.284.329
12.7.1 MHA estimated that MNL are due IR£6,565,046 and have reduced the claim by the
following amounts (exhibit 12.2.2):

IR£

Materials

2,204,539

Installation
1,060,363
Overpayment by 30% of the Advance
Payment for platform ducting
56,754
Tender Adjustment 397.627

3.719.283
12.7.2 MHA have disallowed a claim for signalling equipment materials amounting to

IR£2,204,539on the groundsthat AJstom/MNL:
•

failed to make a distinction in its tender for this equipment and is therefore
suggesting these are new requirementsof Iarnród Éireann. Iarnród Éireann has

not alteredthe obligationsof Alstom/MNLand thereforehas no liabilityforthese

•
•

items,
had no instructions to proceed,
or made an error.

12.7.3 MHA have also rejecteda claim of IR£1,060,363for installationon the groundsthat

Alstom/MNL:
•
•

acted without instructions,
installed unsuitable equipment,

•

duplicated

•

or acted as though installation obligations had changed.

work

The sum of IR£56,754 was rejected because the related equipment and work was

covered under the 30% advance payment. A further IR£397,627 was disallowedas
part of a tender adjustment.

12.8

MNL claim prolongation costs at IR£2,267,000 on the grounds that the extended

completion date means that it will incur significant additional costs (exhibit 12.8.1).
The submission made in support of these costs maintains that MNL has not been
responsible for any of the delays on the project. It alleges that:

"because of the inability of Iarnród Éireann and Sasib/Alstom
to complete the specification and design of the system, MNL

has been unable to carry out the substantial portion of the scope
of works under the contract"

•SáíoRT
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MNL CONTRACT REVALUATION - continued
This argument may incorrect because under the contract and the Association

Agreement,Sasib/MNLarejointly liableto IarnródÉireannin the executionof the
contract.

12.8.1 The prolongation costs claimed are:

IRX'OOO
Fragmented Working ?
Accelerated Working 600
Insurance 100
Project Management 1,000
Site Management 100
Premises 100

Logistics 50
Labour 100
Extended Warranties 50
Finance
67
Management Time 100

Opportunity Costs

_?

2.267
MNL has not quantified its claim for fragmented working or opportunity costs and
has flagged its entitlement to other costs.

12.8.2 MHA only allow IR£342,500 of the amount claimed. Of this amount, most is allowed
on the basis that it is a provisional allowance subject to final negotiation and
acceptance of liability by Iarnród Éireann. The balance of IR£ 1,924,500 is rejected

outrighton thegroundsof duplication(exhibit12.8.2).

12.9

MHA have approached the rebuttal on the basis that Alstom/MNL should not have
submitted separate revaluations and that it is appropriate to deal with the revaluations
on a joint basis.

12.10 The purpose of the MHA rebuttals is to provide the Iarnród Éireann team appointed
to negotiate with Alstom/MNL with the information to do so. Failure to address the
ESAT contract issues and the impact on the Mini-CTC contract as a key component
in the rebuttal may hinder this process as Alstom/MNL have flagged this issue as one
that has had a significant impact on the performance of the contract.
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EU GRANT AID FOR MINI-CTC

13.1 Grant aid and other similar sourcesof fundingin CIÉ are arrangedthrough the
Programmes and Projects Department,which is part of the Strategic Planning
Department. One of its primary functions is to research the type and level of
funding available from various sources and disseminate this information

throughoutthe CIÉ Group.The subsidiariesdeterminethe individualprojects
to which the fundingis to be appliedand producethe relevantbudgets and
projectplans. The ProgrammesandProjectsDepartmentthen draftsthe grant
applicationsand acts as an interfacebetweenCIÉ and government
departments,usuallythe Departmentof PublicEnterprise,whichfilesthe
CohesionFund submissionson behalfof CIÉ.
13.2 The Programmesand ProjectsDepartmenthave informedus that the genesis

of the Mini-CTCprojectlayin thefirstNationalDevelopmentPlan, 19941999 for which Cohesion Funding was sought. Programmes and Projects

wouldhave been advisedof the level of Cohesionfundingavailablefor
resignalling and informed IarnródÉireann.

13.3 In December 1995IarnródÉireannapplied for CohesionFund grant aid

assistanceto installa Mini-CTCsignallingsystem(exhibit13.3.1).It was
signedby R ByrneandPJ Leahy.Theestimatedcostof implementing
this
system was IR£13.551m or ECU16.567m (exhibit 13.3.2).

T Dermodyof ProgrammesandProjectsbelievesthatIarnródÉireann
engineers(mostlikelyB Kernan)wouldhave suppliedProgrammesand

Projects with the budgeted figure of IR£13.551m (exhibit 13.3.3 p6). T

Dermodysaidthe documentis mostlikelyto haveoriginatedin the
EngineeringDepartmentbut thereis no indicationas to the author.
13.4

On 29 July 1996the Commissionof the European Communityadoptedthe
decisionto approvethe project concerningRail Network: Trains and

Signalling(exhibit13.4.1).Thesignallingproject(Mini-CTC)wasto obtain
ECU15m(approxIR£11.9m)in CohesionFund assistance.
13.5

The implementationof the fundingprovisions were set out in Annex III of the

decision(exhibit13.5.1):
This provides that:

"all publicor privatebodiesinvolvedin the implementation
of these operations maintain a separate accounting system or

an adequateaccountingcodificationof all transactionsconcerned
which will facilitatethe verificationof expenditureby the
Community and NationalControl Authorities".
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EU GRANT AID FOR MINI-CTC - continued

13.6

Paragraph 5 provides for payment. This states that:
'Tayment shall be made as follows:

(a)

an advance of up to 50% of the amount of the first
annual instalment committed shall be paid when the decision
granting Community assistance is adopted.

(b)

intermediate payments may be made provided that the
project is proceeding satisfactorily towards completion and
that at least two-thirds of the expenditure relating to the
previous payment has been made.

Subject to (c) below no such payment may exceed 50% of the
amount of each annual instalment committed.

(c)

The total amount of the payments made under (a) and (b) for all
the instalments may not exceed 80% of the total assistance
granted".

13.7

Annex IV outlines the monitoring and assessment process applicable to the
project (exhibit 13.7.1). The projects are overseen by a Monitoring Committee
which also acts as a screening body for the European Union. The Committee
principally ensures that projects meet their objectives within the relevant
deadlines and may propose revisions to the finance plan or implementation
schedule. The Monitoring Committee includes representatives from the
European Commission, the Department of Finance, the Department of Public

Enterprise,CIÉandthe NationalRoadsAuthority.

Under Annex IV, Iarnród Éireann is also required to present an annual
progress report for each year of implementation. This is supposed to use
physical and financial indicators of progress and provide details of any
changes to the plan and forecast.
13.8

The availability of European Union Grant Aid from the Cohesion Funds was
an important factor behind the decision to approve the Mini-CTC project. As
part of aterger track and signalling project, the Cohesion Funds would refund
Iarnród Éireann expenditure amounting to 85% of IR£14m. In April 1997, the
Iarnród ÉireannBoard approved BR£16.2m for the project. This led to a net
cost to Iarnród Éireann of:

DR£
Iarnród Éireann Board Approved spending 16.2

CohesionFunds(£14m* 85%)

11.9

Net cost to Iarnród Éireann 4.3

The funding was available under the condition that the project was completed
by December 1999, at which point the Cohesion Fund came to the end of its

life.
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EU GRANT AID FOR MINI-CTC - continued

Wehavebeenadvisedby T Finn,thatthe availabilityof EUfundingledto a

feelingthat the projecthad to be "shoe-horned"into a IR£14mbudget.This
contributed to the cost-cutting measures outlined in section four.

On 25 April 1997 (exhibit 13.9.1)a report from CIÉ Head of Programmes&
Projects to the Departmentof Transport, Energy and Communicationsadvises
of:

"the revisedexpenditureon track and signalling including
an explanationof the cost over-runon the Mini-CTC".

13.10 The report(exhibit13.10.1)statesthat the forecastexpenditureincreasedfrom
IR£14mto IR£16.2mfor the followingreasons:
1)
2)
3)

Changesto specificationswhicharosein the detailedtender
documentationand discussionwith suppliers
Profit margins built into the contractors' prices which wouldnot apply
if Iarnród Éireann executedthe project
Inflationarycost increasessince the original project was costed.

This is in line with the expenditureapprovedby the Iarnród Éireann Board in
April 1997.
13.11 On 24 October 1997 (exhibit 13.11.1, page 4) the Cohesion Fund application

was submittedfor paymentof expenditurerelatingto the Mini-CTCprojectby

T Dermody through M Downes.

13.12 On 1 October 1998 (exhibit 13.12.1, page 4) a second application for payment
was made. This application contains a declaration that the:

"projectwas carried out in accordancewith its objectives
during the six-monthperiod preceding this application".

13.13 ThereportnotedthatIR£5,528,720
(34%of themostrecentforecastcostof

IR£ 16.2m) had been spent up to 14 June 1998 and that this constituted 10% of

theprojectcompleted(exhibit13.13.1).IarnródÉireannstaffhaveinformed

us that these figures were probably prepared by A O'Byrne.

13.14 On the 22 October 1999 a further claim was submitted to the Cohesion Fund

(exhibit 13.14.1).

This documentincludedthe declarationpreviouslyreferredto, i.e. that the

projectwasprogressingsatisfactorilyandthat it was carriedout in accordance
withits objectivesduringthe six monthperiodprecedingthe application.
The report (exhibit 13.14.2)statedthat IR£8,669,765had been spentup to 20

June1999being49%of therevisedestimate(nowIR£17.7m)andthatthe

project was 13%completeat that stage.
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EU GRANT AID FOR MINI-CTC - continued

13.15 It was noted that the estimatedcost profile has increased from IR£14m to
IR£ 17.7m for the following reasons:

1)
2)
3)
4)

Changes to specifications which arose in the detailed tender
documentation and discussion with suppliers
Profit margins built into contractors' prices which would not have
applied if Iarnród Éireann executed the contract
Inflationary costs increases since the original project was estimated
Mini-CTC project experienced delays due to unforeseen ground
conditions during cable ploughing.

13.16 It was clear at this stage that the project was not going to be finished by the
December 1999 deadline. A completion date of 30 September 2000 was
forecasted.

13.17 When a project is behind schedule, the present Iarnród Éireann procedure is
for T Finn to inform T Dermody who in turn informs the Department of Public
Enterprise.

13.18 T Dermody has stated to us that the Cohesion Fund is flexible to the extent
that if it becomes clear that a project will not be completed in time, a one year
extension will generally be allowed. This is on the basis that it is better to have
a wholly completed project, albeit one year late, than a project which may
never be finished if the funding is cut-off.

13.19 T Finn informed us that the danger signals only became apparent to him in
early 1999 and he informed the Department of Public Enterprise at this stage.
He told us that the nature of the contract throughout was such that contractual
difficulties had existed and progress was slow. However, up to this point he
was relying on assurances by the Sasib/MNL that it would be completed on
time. At this stage, T Finn believed that the project would be completed at a
cost of IR£19.2m. As the Cohesion Funds would still only grant 85% of £14m,

there was a net cost of IR£7.3, an increase of IR£3m over the original net cost.

13.20

It now appears certain that the project will not be completed before the end of
2000. Our understanding is that the European Union will not grant any further
extensions. This implies that the Mini-CTC project will lose any unclaimed
funding if the project extends beyond this date. Figures received from
Programmes and Projects indicate that an estimated IR£7.3m has been
received to date and that the balance of IR£4.6 due is at risk of being lost to
Iarnród Éireann. T Dermody told us that these figures are an estimate based on
the total amount of funding received as part of the Rail Network Improvement
lTProject of which re-signalling is a part.
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13.21 T Finn is presently trying to ensure that the remainder of the EU funding is not
lost to Iarnród Éireann. Iarnród Éireann is of the view that there has been a

certainamountof tangibleworkdone whichcan be directedtowardsa cable

network, track renewal and telecommunicationsproject. This work will be
ring-fenced to effectively transform it into a discrete project towards which the
funding can be directed. This work is currently underway. We have been
informed that the Monitoring Committee have tentatively approved this
approach in principle.

T Dermodytoldus thatit is unlikelythattheCommissionwill demand

repaymentof fundingreceivedto date unless expenditurewas regardedas
wastedand no acceptablesubstituteproject can be found. He understandsthat
the Commissionwill try to be flexible.
A letter was sent to the Departmentof Public Enterpriseby T Finn on 28

January2000(exhibit13.21.1).Thisstatedthattheprojecthas beensuspended

and that Iarnród Éireann intends to put forward a revised proposal to the
MonitoringCommitteeto allocatethe grant aid to work carriedout to date and
the related expenditure.The letteroutlinesthreebroad scenarios:

1)

No progressfor a considerableperiod.The outstandinggrantswould

2)
3)

Revised project to be completed by the end of 2000.
The revised project will be completed by mid 2001.

be spent on track renewal.

It was felt at the time that the secondscenariowas the most likelyto occurand
the Departmentwas informedthat a revisedsubmissionwouldbe proposed
based on this outcome.To our knowledge,this submissionhas yet to be
drafted.

13.22 Four clear points emerge from the above:

•

The project costs were clearly in-house costings.They were not based on
the costs of using an external contractor.

•

The submissions to the Cohesion Funds for progress payments in October
1998 and October 1999 contain a declaration that the:

"projectwas carriedout in accordancewith its objectives
during the six-monthperiod precedingthis application",
This declarationcan be contrastedwith the financial evaluationof the

contract position which shows the following:

14 June 1998
% Complete
Actual expenditure

20 June 1999

13%
10%
49%
34.13%

The statement set out above appears to be incorrect as the project was
seriously in arrears at both stages when these declarationswere made and
the documentation submitted clearly evidences this fact.
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AnnexIII of the CommissionDecision(exhibit 13.6.1)requiresthat:

•

"all public or private bodies involved in the implementation
of these operations maintain a separate accounting system or
an adequate accounting codification of all transactions concerned

which will facilitate the verification of expenditure by the
: Community and National Control Authorities".

Giventhe difficultieswhichhavearisenwith the abilityof IarnródÉireann

to clearly separate costs incurred in the Mini-CTC project from costs
incurred in relation to ESAT and Knockcrogheryit may be that Iarnród
Éireann is not in compliancewith this requirement.

There is a risk that the remaining funding allowed to the Mini-CTC project
will be lost to Iarnród Éireann unless the Monitoring Committee agree to
Iarnród Éireann's proposal to apply the funding to a revised project.

•
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RECOMMENDATIONS

14.1

Arising from a review of the Mini CTC, Knockcroghery and Esat contracts we
set out our recommendations for consideration by Iarnród Éireann.

14.2

Procedures must be implemented to ensure that before any contracts for major
works are entered into, the specification of works to be carried out includes the
performance standards to which the system must adhere prior to acceptance
from the contractor.

14.3

The experience in these projects demonstrates that there is an overall need to
review the procurement, negotiation, contract and monitoring processes within
Iarnród Éireann for major projects to eliminate the apparent ambiguities

cunently in existence. For example, the belief within Infrastructure that a
project need not be subject to the procurement process where funding is
available from County Councils, the need for a complete documentary trail in
respect of the negotiation process including the introduction of procedures to
enable engineering or other relevant professionals sign off on the final
decision.

Also the format of the legal contract needs to be evaluated in the context of the
risks inherent in the contract and how Iarnród Éireann's exposure to these
risks can be minimised. There is also a need to remove the apparent gap in the
existing purchasing and procurement policies whereby procurement do not
monitor the overruns arising in contracts. It is also necessary to remove the
lack of clarity as to where the obligation lies to notify them of overruns to
enable formal board decisions be made in respect of potential overruns on
contracts. Following on this experience, there is a clear need for professional
project management at the specification stage, development of performance
and operating standards, and for effective project supervision and control.
The delays in the Esat invoicing, the acceptance of the incorrect invoicing
procedures from Sasib/MNL and the rather confused accounting processes
adopted in respect of Knockcroghery where part of the contract was invoiced
by tiie local divisional engineer and part to be invoiced by infrastructure,
demonstrates the need for a substantial accounting input from a suitably
qualified project accountant. This should ensure that a full and proper
accounting of all issues and developments arising under the contracts is
maintained and that proper financial reports are prepared on a regular basis to
report on progress on contracts.
14.4

The procedures under which senior staff exit Iarnród Eireann need to be
carefully evaluated to ensure that there is a proper hand over of existing
responsibilities and duties and to identify potential conflicts and difficulties at
that stage. This will help to ensure that the outstanding issues are addressed
insofar as is possible at the time that the employment is terminated.

14.5

Clear instructions need to be given as to the content and level of detail in the
preparation of reports to the Board on contracts to ensure that the Board is
fully informed of the major issues developments and problems arising in
contracts on a timely basis.
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14

RECOMMENDATIONS - continued

14.6

All significant contracts should be subject to review by both the CEE Group
solicitor and outside experts to ensure that a full risk evaluation is carried out
over such contracts prior to execution.

14.7

The Mini CTC contract and the Esat contract were subject to major disruption
as a result of internal re-organisations, staff departures, and difficulties in
recruitment over the period since these contracts commenced. There is a need
for a proper personnel management system to be introduced to the
infrastructure department to ensure that all of the Human Resource issues are
properly planned and managed. The contract accounting system, SAP, needs
to be fully operational and adapted to the needs of Iarnród Éireann as soon as
possible to ensure the resources are available to the project accountant to
adequately monitor these projects.
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APPENDIX I: Map of Mini-CTC Backbone Routes
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APPENDIXIII: People/CompaniesConnected to Mini CTC/ESAT/Knockcroghery
Contracts

People Connected with the Mini-CTC/ESAT Contracts
Tom Birmingham

Current ESAT project accountant, Iarnród Éireann

Ray Byrne

Head Programmes and Projects, CIÉ

Rory Byrne

Capital Project Accountant, Iarnród Éireann

Leslie Buckley

External Cost Cutting Consultant

Peter Cuffe

Signalling Engineer, Iarnród Éireann

Tommy Cunningham

Sales Director of Murray Telecommunications (MNL)

Paul Cunningham

Former ESAT project accountant, Iarnród Éireann (left April

1999)

JimCullen

ChiefFinanceOfficer,CIÉ

Gerry Dalton

Head of Infrastructure, Iarnród Éireann

Tony Dermody

Programmes and Projects, CIÉ

MauriceDevitt

Accountant, Iarnród Éireann

Michael Downes

Head of Group Internal Audit

Ronan Finlayson

Iarnród Éireann Train Control & Communications Engineer

Tom Finn

Manager Strategic Planning, Iarnród Éireann

David Graham

Accountant, Iarnród Éireann

Mary Hand

Former CEE Solicitor, seconded to Iarnród Éireann
Procurement Department.

Michael

Principal of Michael Hamlyn 8c Associates

Hamlyn

PatrickJudge

Signalling Engineer, Iarnród Éireann

Bernard Kernan

Managerof EngineeringServices (left Iarnród Éireannfor
MNL on 5 May 1999)

P J Leahy

Former Manager Engineering Services, Iarnród Éireann

Frank Lonergan

ESAT Project Engineer, Iarnród Éireann
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APPENDIX III: People/Companies Connected to Mini CTC/ESAT/Knockcroghery
Contracts
Eamonn McDaid

Quantity Surveyor employed by Schofields - appointed by
MHA subsequently directly retained by Iarnród Éireann

Liam Meaghar

Iarnród Éireann Divisional Engineer, Athlone

Rory O'Connor

Iarnród Éireann Senior Procurement Officer Inchicore

RichardO'Farrell

Finance Manager, Iarnród Éireann

BrianPowell

Head of Procurement (left Iarnród Éireann for MNL in March

1999)

MichealReidy

Manager Programmes and Projects, Iarnród Éireann.

Danial Roche

Former Iarnród Éireann ESAT Project Accountant.

Ken Vine

Current Project Manager and Project Engineer of the Mini
CTC Project - from Michael Hamlyn Associates Ltd.

Companies/Bodies

Connected to Mini-CTC/ESAT

Contracts

GEC Alstom Transport

AcquiredSasibin July 1998

Ansaldo

Shortlistedfor MCTC contract.

Italy

Carl Bro

Railway Safety Consultants

Dedicom

Danish subsidiary

ESAT

Contracted Iarnród Éireann to lay cables for telephone
network.

International Risk Management

Appointed to examine condition of railway after
the accident at Knockcroghery in 1997.
Consultants hired by Iarnród Éireann as project
manager and Project Engineer on MCTC Project.

Consultants(IRMS)
Michael Hamlyn Associates Ltd

of Sasib
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APPENDIX III: People/Companies Connected to Mini CTC/ESAT/Knockcroghery
Contracts

Murray Telecommunications

Supplier of and contractor for laying cables on MCTC
Project. Have association agreement with Sasib
Railway. Changed name to Modem Networks Ltd in

March/April1997.
Sub-contractor to Iarnród Éireann for installing ESAT
cables .

Contractor with Sasib on Knockcroghery.

Modern Networks Limited (MNL)

See Murray Telecommunications

Monitoring Committee

EU appointed watchdog over Cohesion Funds

Roscommon Co Council

Responsible for funding Knockcroghery Project.

Sasib Railway

Company contracted to carry out MCTC Project.

Schofields

Quantity Surveyors retained by Iarnród Éireann.

Westinghouse

Ltd

Vaughan Harmon Ltd

Shortlistedfor MCTCcontract.
Contracted for Central Office Work relating to Mini-

CTC.
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APPENDIX IV: Chronology of Events

12June 98

Approval to
implement project

"imminent".

1 August96

Expressions of
interest advertised

forin EUJ.
9 October1996

Shortlist of
companies to be
invited to tender is
produced. Includes
Ansaldo
Westinghouse and
Sasib.

November

1996

Meetings with

shortlisted
companies.
8 January

1997

Sasib& MNL
formally inform
Iarnród Éireann
they intend to cooperate.

16 March 1997

B Kernan instructs
R O'Connor to
urgently seek
quotes for
Knockcroghery.

26 March1997

Sasib,MNL,
Ansaldo

&

Westinghouse are
invited to tender.

April 1997

Tenders received
and paper

submittedto

Iarnród Éireann
Board for approval.

19 May 1997

25 June 1997

Tenders received.

Letter of intent
issued to

Sasib/MNL.
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APPENDIX TV:Chronology of Events

9 July 1997
23 July 1997

Contract signed

withSasib/MNL.
Invoices for
advance payment
issued by

Sasib/MNL.
11 August1997

Roscommon Co Co
informed that

lowest tender was

submittedby Sasib.

12 August1997

Roscommon Co Co
accept Iarnród
Eireann's proposal.

September 1997

Advance payments
made.

October1997

Cable laying

Cable laying

commences.

commences.

October1997

Terms for cable

installation agreed
between Iarnród
Éireann and ESAT.
MNL confirm rates
for installation of

ESATcable.

Invoicing based

monthly progress,
60 days credit

terms.

3 November1997

MNL confirm

installation rates on
ES AT-only routes.
Same payment

terms.

19November1997

Advance payment
approved.

20 February1998

Rates for ESAT
only routes reduced

by 2.5%with

exception of
ploughing rates set

at!R£13.20per
km.
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APPENDIX IV: Chronology of Events

4/5/6/20March
1998

Series of crisis
meetings held with

Sasib/MNL.
2/3 July 1998

Second crisis
meeting.

27 July

Advertisement for
expressions of
interest for project
manager.

31 July 1998
December

1998

Contract signed.
MHA commence

as project
managers.

September 1999

Field assessment
test failure.

Separate
Revaluation
Reports issued by

Alstom and MNL.
September 1999

Carl Bro safety

report issued.

October1999

Secondfield
assessment test
failure.
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V: Summary

APPENDIX

of Contracts

jjaafci

Employer

Iarnród Éireann

Iarnród Éireann

Contractor

Alstom/Sasib/MNL

Alstom/Sasib/MNL

Iarnród Éireann

Sub-Contractor

N/A

N/A

MNL

Funded

EU/Iarnród

Iarnród Éireann/

ESAT

By

Éireann

ESAT

Roscommon Co Council

Contract Value

HU14.4M

ExcludingVAT

Approx.

IR£420,000
ExcludingVAT

IRf 8.4m Sasib

Approx.IR£6mMNL
Method of Procurement

LimitedTender

Tender

Negotiation between
Iarnród Éireann and

ESAT
Form of Contract

Technical Specification
And redefinition.

Tendersubmitted24/1/97
revised6/3/97.

No formal contract.
Exchange of letters.

General provision 9.15
allows for ESAT to
compensate Iarnród

Memorandum of
Agreement

Standardcivil
engineering contract.

MF 1

Conditions of Contract,

Éireann along Dublin-

and Special Conditions of

Mullingar

Contract. Questions and
Answers.
Correspondence between
Iarnród Éireann and

Galway routes if a delay

and Athlone-

in Mini-CTCdesign

means the ESAT lines

have to be accelerated.

Sasib/MNL
(see

attached).

N/A

Form of Sub-

Contractor's

N/A

Contract

Date of Contract

Standardcivil
engineering

9 July 1997

Correspondence in July

1997indicates

acceptance of Sasib's

Iarnród Éireann and
MNL letters around 31

July 1998.

Tender by B Kerwan.

Iarnród Éireann
Signatories

Joe Meagher

Actual Commencement

October1997

Date

Scheduled Duration

PJ Lynch (Director)

illegible

Illegible (Secretary)

Linkedto Mini-CTC

October1997

Contract by inclusion in
works.
30 months

10 months

22 months
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APPENDIX V: Summary of Contracts
¡¡¡¡E^'i,*»

^.i.

Summary
Works

of Key

-'*?-*;• ... ." ':*'

Design, supply, install
and commission a
centralised traffic control
resignalling system for
use on subsidiary lines.

fei- -"^c^r #

Design, supply and install
and commissioning of
central signalling system
for Knockcroghery.

[ggggsgggiisp
^teS£<UL.w¿¿&.

Install a fibre optic cable
for use as part of a
telecomms network and
all related tasks.

Two aspects to project:
1.

Design and

configure a
signalling system
and supply the

necessary
equipment.
2.

Connect by cable the

Mini-CTCandthe
backbone network.

Other Issues

1.
2.
3.

Contract revaluation

fromSasib/MNL

No technical solution
Project in arrears

4. LiabilityfromESAT
cable installation.

1. No technical solution
2. Project in arrears.

SomeESATfibres
were to be retained
for Iarnród Éireann
use

ESAThasbeen

recharged for some
cost of laying cable.

Creditto Mini-CTC

project costs.
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APPENDIXVI: List of Files/ReportsReviewed
File/Report

Compiled

Engineer's Files 1.2.1742 Sept 96 to May 97.

B Kernan

Ken Vine

Engineer'sFiles 1.2.1742/2June 97.

B Kernan

Ken Vine

2 MCTC Procurement

Rory O'Connor

Ken Vine

M Reidy, T Darmody

Projects &

Files

Cohesion Fund Applications & Grants

By:

Location

Programmes
Cohesion Fund Correspondence - files

M Reidy, T Darmody Projects &

7,8,9,10.

Programmes

Alstom Revaluation Report

Alstom

MNL Revaluation

MNL

Report

MHA Rebuttal to Revaluation Reports

MHA

Mini-CTCInvoiceFile

Mini-CTCProject
Room

ESATInvoiceFile
Mini-CTC and ESAT
Analysis

In custody of

ESAT Project

Tom Birmingham

Room

Derek Roche

Mini-CTC
Project Room

file

ESATProfit& Loss

Derek Roche

MCTC/ESATProfit &

Derek Roche

Carl Bro Report

Gerry Dalton

Commercial and Contractual Review of

MHA

Inter-relationship with the Execution of the

ESATWorks- October1999
Mini-CTC Contract Review Group

FinancialReviewas of4/11/99

ESATProject
Room

Loss Analysis

The Mini-CTCResignallingProjectand its

ESATProject
Room

Analysis

Gerry Dalton

Mini-CTC
Project Room
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APPENDIXVI: List of Files/ReportsReviewed
National Resignalling - Phase II -

Unknown

LightlyUsed Lines
Report of Mini-CTCProject
November 1999

Mini-CTCProject Review
12December1998

Programmes
& Projects

Management
Accounts

Finance &
Administration

Ken Vine

Mini-CTC
Project Room
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APPENDIX VIH: Exhibits
Tom Birmingham

Rory Byrne
Garry Dalton
Tony Darmody

Maurice Devitt
Ronan Finlayson
Tom Finn
Pat Judge
Frank Lonergan
Eamonn McDaid
Joe Meagher
Liam Meagher
Michael Hamlyn

RichardO'Farrell
Rory O'Connor

Bridie Tarrant
Ken Vine
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PRKBAfifctHOUsPßOPERS
rricrwutcrhauMCoopcrs

WiltooPJacc
Dublin2
Jrdacd

Mr Jim Cullen
GroupChiefFinancialOfficer

Telephone+353 (0) 1 *?f9999
F«ea¡uriJc
+353(0) 1 662 6200
Direct pho« 353 1 662 6*63

Dhtct te 353 1662 («M

Coras lornpair Éireann

LDE. BoatNo. 137

HeustonStation
Dublin8

22 December2000
Dear Jim

Thankyoufor sendingme a copyofDeputyDoherty
*sletterto MichaelMcÇormell
of 15

December
lastconcerning
theMiniCTCSignalling
Project.

I am writing to set the position regarding our report on this Project.

The only report we have Issued is the summaryreport dated 10 July 2000.

Youwill recall that we issuedthe summaryreportin draftformon 13 June 2000 to
selectedCIÉ, IarnródÉireannexecutivesandconsultantsfor comment.As you were

anxiousto finalisemattersyouinstructed
usto finalisethesummary
report,whichwedid
on 10 July. At that point you consideredthat we had achievedthe main objectivesof the
review and we agreed with you that no useful purpose would be served by producing a
further report. Accordinglyyou instructedus to cease workon the matter and since then

the only workwehave done is to meetthe Boardto discussourreporton 6 Septemberlast.
Yours sincerely

wíaÍLl iar

Peter Lacy
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PiïCtWATERHOUsE(OOPERS
PriccwaterhouseCoopers
Wilton Place

Dublin2
Ireland

Telephone+153 (0) 1 673 9999

Mr Michael Carroll

Facsimile +353 (0) I 662 62C0
D*ec:faxóó266!-i
I.D.E. Box No. 137

Group Solicitor
Coras íompaír Éireann
Bridgewaterhouse

ln;emec '-vww.pwcgiobai.convie

Islandbridge
Dublin8

In Contemplationof Litigation

10Juiv 2000
Dear Mr Carroll

Summary Report on Mini CTC Contract
We enclose one copy of our Summary Report on our review of the Mini CTC Contract
under the terms of.reference of our letter to you of 24 January 2000.
Our detailed work was carried out in the two months up to mid March and we issued a
craft report dated 2S March 2000 to you and. on your instructions, to Mr Jim Cullen.

There has been considerable discussion on how we should finalise our report, particularly
in the light of the complexities of the issues involved in the Mini CTC Contract and the
number of parties involved.
It was decided that we would send the Executive Summary of the draft report dated 2S

March2000 to selectedCIÉ. iarnródÉireannExecutivesand consultantsfor commentand
thatwe should issuea summaryReportfollowingreceiptand considerationof their

responses.

The draft Executive Summary was issuedon 13 June 2000 and with the exceptions of

yourselfand RonanFinlayson(whois on holiday)the responseswerereceivedby 5.00
p.m. on ó July 2000. We have not discussedthe responseswith any of these parties, but
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we considered the points raised and we have taken them into account,where we considered
it appropriate, in the enclosed repon. I would emphasise that the terms of our engagement
letter apply in respect of this repon, in particular,this report has been preparedsolely for
the use of the Group Solicitors Office and-may not be disclosed to any other party without
our consent, and furthermore this is a summary report and does not necessarily constitute

our definitive opinions and conclusionswhichwill be containedsolely in our full report.
L'nless we receive instructions to the contrary, we expect to issue our report following

receiptof commentsfrom you and fromRonanFinlayson.'
We would like to acknowledge the co-operation we have received from CIÉ and Iarnród

Éireannpersonnelduringthe conductof this assignment.
Yours sincerelv

...t

WilliamG O'Riordan
WOR/gp

(2)
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Summary

Report on the Mini CTC Project

10 July 2000_«
I.

OVERVIEW OF FINDINGS OF PwC REVIEW

Initiation

of Contract:

In our opinion many of the difficultiesthat have beset the Mini-CTC contract
stem from the process of selecting a contractor and putting in place detailed
arrangements with that contractor. The estimated cost o.f £14m (on which the
tender process was based) which went for Iarnród Éireann Board approval was
inappropriate for the purposes of which it was used because insufficient
allowance was made for management and overheads and, as such, set a quite
unrealistic basis for costing. In addition assumptions made in respect of cable

installation that little hand digging(as opposedto the much cheaper
mechanicalploughing)would be requiredproved to be ill founded.

This was the first case where Procurement had heavy involvement with
-• placing a contract for Infrastructure. There was not a well established process
'' whereby Procurement concerns were reconciled with engineering concerns
and in our view this lead to Procurement not giving sufficient weight to the
serious reservations expressed by the engineers about the competence and

suitability of Sasib.

The contract was awarded in the context of tight constraints on capital

funding,availabilityor EU fundingand CIEpolicyto derivemore valuefrom

procurement practices. In our view this resultedin cheprice of the project
being of prime consideration and an attempt to shoe horn the project into the
original budget amount. However, the form of contract used did not lock in
that price and was unsuitable for securing a firm indication of final cost. The

specification included in the contract was very high level and may not have

been sufficientlydetailed to imposean enforceableobligationon Sasib/MNL.
Some key standard provisions were dropped from the standard form of
contract, apparently as a negotiating concession. In our view these
significantly weakened Iarnród Éireann"s position contractually.
Management of the Contract:

The contract with Sasib/MNLappearsto have been in difficulty from the start.
Much of the problem resulted from Sasib's difficulty in complying with their
responsibilities under the contract,althoughthere have been contributory
delays from Iarnród Éireann in providinginformationto Sasib.
Serious staff shortages and absence of project management training and -

experience adversely impacted on Iarnród Éireann's management of the
contract. The contractual role of Engineerdoes not appear to have been fully

understoodor put into effect and the behaviourof senior Iarnród Éireann staff
in seekingto assist Sasib/MNLovercometheirdifficultiesmay in fact have

compromised Iarnród Éireann's ability to defend itself against cost overrun

claims.

Relationship between Mini-CTC and ESAT Contract:

We are informed that the decision to enter a licence agreement with ESAT
was supported by a committee consistingof representatives of Iarnród Éireann
Infrastructure and Engineering departments. Group Property, Group Finance.
IT and the Group Solicitors Department. We have aiso been informed that the
construction contract with ESAT was primarily the responsibility of

Infrastructure advised by the Group SolicitorsDepartment. We have seen no

Pase 1
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documentaryevidence that the Procurementdepartmentwas involvedin

placingthe contractwith MNLfor layingtheESATcable. Thiscontractwith
MNL did not go to tender.

. *.

In our view there was inadequate consideration given to the interaction

between the ESAT and Mini CTCprojects. This had the following
consequences for Mini CTC:

•

Because of pressure to progressthe ESATwork and in the absenceof
detailed cable plans for Mini CTC, some Mini CTC cablewas laid
prematurely and has turned out to be unsuitable.

•

Acceleration of the cable laying to accommodateESAT has meant that
some of the Mini CTC cable has had to be laid by hand,with a consequent
impact on cost.

•' » Invoices from MNL did not differentiate between ESAT and Mini CTC
and this complicated the accounting significantly and may have delayed
the appreciation and recognitionof some of the additionalcosts arising on

Mini CTC.

Reporting on the Contract:

The initial perception in Iarnród Éireannof the nature of the problemswas of
poor progress rather than of significant cost overruns. Progress reports were
made to the Board of Iarnród Eireann in February, March. June, September

and October of 1996, and inmcätions were provided of the delays being

encountered in the project.

*

Contract accounting procedures in ramrod Éireann were deficient at the outset
of the Mini-CTC and ESAT contracts and continue to need improvement

although some progress has been made with the introduction of SAP. The
limited contract cost information prevented a clear picture being presented on
an ongoing basis of the impact of cost overruns due to delay and due to special
work in cabling where ploughing was not appropriate. An indication of the
extent of the possible cost overrun was not available until early 1999 and was
not reported to the Iarnród ÉireannBoard pendingclarificationfrom the

contractorsof their estimateof possiblefinalcost.

The limitations in tracking and controlling costs contributed to inadequate

reporting of the problems to both managementat Iarnród Éireannand to
Group.

Progress and Likely Outcome:

At present the Mini-CTC contract is seriouslyin arrears and while the ESAT
contract has made good progress, it is currentlyheld up. No station on the
Mini-CTC route has been finally cabled. While some Mini-CTC cabling
between stations has been laid, thereremainsdoubt as to its suitabilityfor use

in the final system(for whichthe Contractormay be liable)becauseit was
specifiedbeforea detailedcableplanwas availableor arisingfromcable
damagedduring installation.

Finalisationof the Mini-CTCdependson completionof commissioning
of
Knockcrogheryand the roll out of the agreedsignallingsolutionto the other
stationsto completethe Mini-CTCnetwork.It appearsunlikelythat the
contract will be completed before March2002, at the earliest.
Page 2
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Michael Hamlyn & Associates (MHA) have informed us that the Association,
and Alstom in particular, continue to miss committed deadlines on
fundamental design information and that the technical work scopes and

programme of works have yet to be agreed.
Final Cost:

The final cost outcome may be between IR£25 million (Iarnród Éireann's
potential liability as estimated by Schofields) and IR£40 million (clajmed by
the Contractors) depending on the outcome of difficult contract negotiations

with Alstom/Sasiband with MNL.

While the final contract outcomewill be significantlyahead of the initial
Iarnród Éireann Board approval, it must be borne in mind that the basis for the
initial approval was very unrealistic. Another major consideration is that
changes in safety standards over the lite of the contract have seriouslyimpacted on the cost level for completing this work. For similar reasons the

ESAT contract may seriously impact on the final Mini-CTC cost.
Executive Resignations:

Three of die Iarnród Éireann/CIÉ executives who dealt extensively with the
. Mini-CTC contract now work with MNL. one of the joint Mini-CTC
contractors. Wre have not interviewed them in preparing this report.
BACKGROUND TO OUR REVIEW

Iarnród Éireann signed the Mini-CTC contract with Sasib/MNL in July 1997.

The original project budget was IR£15.7m(including£ 1.3mfor internal costs)
and it had to be completed December 1999 to avail of EU Cohesion Funds.

However, difficulties arose in executing the contract, which have resulted in

an estimatedfinai cost in the rangeof IR£25mto IR£40mand have pushed the
completion date to March 2002. at the earliest.

Expenditureto the end of March2000 amountsto IR£l3.4m of which there is

an estimated lR£3m to be recharged to ESAT. There were a total of 28 stations
to be commissioned, the first of which has yet to be completed. The
complexities of the project both in relation to the signalling and
telecommunications design as well as installation of cable prevents an accurate
assessment of the current stage of completion of die contract.
PRE-TENDER ISSUES

Use of External

Contractor

The Mini-CTC Project was the first occasion since 1934 that Iarnród Éireann
employed a contractor to carry out major signalling and telecommunications
work on the railway. The need to use external contractors was driven by the

understandingthat EU fundingwouldnot be availableunlessthe projectcould
be completedby 31 December1999.This deadlinecouldnot be met using

internal resources as Iarnród Éireann had other major investment programmes
to undertake and staff resources were already extremely stretched. Iarnród
Éireann's previous practice was to purchase directly the necessary signalling
4
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equipment and install it using its own engineers and

Because of the significant increase in activity within infrastructure Iarnród
Éireann did not possess sufficient resources to manage this project using
external contractors. •
The tendering process followed by Iarnród Éireann for Mini-CTC complied
substantially with the procedures existing at the time. However, some

concerns arise over the increase in the rating of Murray Telecommunication
that qualified it to submit a tender despite evidence that it did not have the
requisite expenise. We have not been able to obtain an explanation for this
increase.
We are also concerned about die apparent failure of Iarnród Éireann to follow

through its request for financial information from the tenderers, although this
is disputed

by Iarnród Éireann, and the evaluation thereof.

Estimate of Mini-CTC Project Costs
The Mini-CTC Project was estimated to cost IR£ 13.551 m in December 1995
on the basis of direct purchase of materials, using own labour and including an
allocation for overheads of 4% and a contingency provision of 10%. No
provisions for contractor's overheads or profit are included in this costing.
Also, the costing did not include design and supervisory costs which are
normally believed to account for some 30% of the total costs of such projects.

The price of IR£14m was not a realistic target for the final costs of the MiniCTC project at the date the target price was set for the tender.
Subsequently,

the IRMS safety findings necessitated a radical reduction in the

level of ploughing, a much lower cost method for installing cable, and this had
a material effect on the total cost. The other major factor that increased total
cost was the introduction of the ESAT contract.
Clearly the final cost of the contract must be considered in light of these facts.
4.

TENDER SELECTION PROCESS
Tenders

A summary of the tenders received over the three rounds is as follows:
Sasib/Murravs

Westinghouse

IR£

IR£
Initial Tender 22 Jan 1997
First Revision 5 March 1997
Final Tender 14 April 1997

13.509,335
14,413,390
13.608.729

13.070.159
16,842.179
14,346.520

Ansaldo

IR£
19,015,273
16.820,207
14.257.296

The revised tenders (after adjusting for cost savings) including provision for

in-house costs and VAT put to the Iarnród Éireann Board were:

IR£'000
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Sasib 15,700
Westinehouse

16,260

Ansaldo 16,700
Reservations

about Sasib

From receipt of tenders, the Iarnród Éireann engineers stated their reservations

as to whether Sasib was technicallycompetentto delivera Mini-CTC
signalling system.

The engineers discussed their concerns with Sasib through correspondence
and at meetings with Sasib. This process did not alleviate the engineers'
reservations. The negotiation process became protracted and it appears that
„ ultimately Procurement did not sufficiently appreciate the Engineering
,, viewpoint and considered that such concerns were not sufficient to dismiss
Sasib and accordingly sought to have their bid accepted. We have been unable
to find evidence of engineers' sisn-off.
..JL.

The key,»reservations expressed were:
•
•

•

concerns over the equipment offered in the Sasib tender,
the technical knowledge and skills needed by Sasib to deliver a signalling
system (Sasib had no knowledge or experience of Irish/UK railway) and,
since all equipment proposed in Sasib's bid was new, the costs of new
spares for this equipment (as opposed to competing bids from
Westinghouse

and Ansaldo).

With the benefit of hindsight, the engineers' experience and concerns were not
given due regard in the drive to bring the project in on budget.

Submission

to Iarnród

Éireann Board

It is our vievy, subject to the major qualification below, that the submission to
the Iarnród Éireann Board seeking a decision on the awarding of the Mini
CTC contract was inadequate, for the following reasons:
•

It did not articulate the technical reservations concerning Sasib,

•

It did not mention MNL's proposed role

•

It did not inform the Board of Iarnród Éireann's intention to delà}?
commencement of the Mini CTC contract to facilitate the ESAT contract,
and,

•

It did not mention the intention to integrate the ESAT works into the Mini
CTC works.

It is clear that the drafting of the Board submission was problematic; early
drafts of the submission referred to concerns about Sasib whereas the final
submission did not.

Our view on this has been formed without the benefit of arguably the two
people best qualified to clarify the position, Brian Powell, then Head of
Procurement and Bernard Kernan, then Signalling Engineer, both of whom
now work for MNL in senior positions.
Page 5
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CONTRACT NEGOTIATION and FINALISATION

The stated objective of the Procurement Department was to select a contractor
from the qualifying list of tenderers on the basis that this contractor met the
criteria set in the tender process and provided the lowest price.
The legal contract consists of tender documents, revised technical
specifications, schedule of rates, questions and answers and exchanges of
correspondence between Iarnród Éireann, MNL and Sasib. As a result, in our
opinion, this contract was very far removed from a fixed price contract and
any price quoted by the contractor was, in fact, indicative.

In our opinion this format, failed to meet any of the Iarnród Éireann
procurement objectives (which were to fix the price, address the engineers'
concerns and ensure the delivery of a suitable signalling system). Th^ contract
is so unspecific in the context of Iarnród Éireann needs as to be no more dian a
general-statement of intent between the parties.
The tender specification provided that as tenderers had not surveyed the route
they were to assume 100% ploughing between stations and to quote a rate per
kilometre where ploughing was not possible. The contract was impaired by a
decision to delete the clause dealing with "unforeseen ground conditions" as a

result of which Sasib/MNL had no obligation to notify the Engineer in
advance of the need to hand dig as opposed to plough in the cable. There is a
very significant cost differential between ploughing and hand digging.

As part of a further attempt to cut costs (and meet the target price of IR£14m)
the need for a performance bond was waived and replaced by a parent
company guarantee from Sasib's parent. In our view this decision was
unwise.

The contract was further undermined by the attempt to link the Mini-CTC
contract and the ESAT contract without any proper evaluation of the issues.

No reference to MNL is contained in the Iarnród Éireann Board papers
seeking approval to award the contract to Sasib. The only explanation we have

received for this oversight is that from an early stage in the procurement
process Iarnród Éireann were aware of the Sasib/MNL intention to submit a
joint tender under the title Sasib. Also, the tender was submitted on ISosib
notepaper even though MNL (then Murray Telecommunications) signed the
tender under its company stamp.
ESAT CONTRACT
Rationale

The concept of installing ESAT cable at the same time as the Mini-CTC cable
has merit in the context of a well functioning Mini-CTC project and the need
to minimise track possessions and maximise the utilisation of the ploughing
train. In other words if everything had gone according to plan cost savings
would have accrued to the Mini CTC project.
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In negotiating the contract with ESAT, Iarnród Éireann nominated MNL as the
sub-contractor. In reaching this decision in our view insufficient consideration
was given to the risks arising from the delays, problems and related cost overruns which were evident in the Mini-CTC contract in July 1998 when the
ESAT contract was finally signed.

We have been informed that the installation of ESAT cable commenced in
1997 on the basis of ESAT's risk as it was "ultra vires" for Iarnród Eireann
pending Ministerial approval. However, by signing the contract in 1998 the
risk appears to have passed to Iarnród Éireann.
Given the potential savings and the practicalities'of laying Mini-CTC and
ESAT cable simultaneously, it appears reasonable to have simply awarded
MNL the contract for laying the cables along the Mini-CTC routes only.
* However, a question arises as to whether the ESAT-only routes should have
' been put out to separate tender given that there were 1,100 km of non MiniCTC routes.

Recharging

of Invoices

Infrastructure instructed MNL to invoice Iarnród Éireann under the Mini-CTC
contract for work done on Mini-CTC routes where part of the costs ^ere to be
subsequently recharged to ESAT under that contract. It was therefore
necessary to carry out a detailed evaluation of all invoices submitted by MNL

for installation of ESAT and Mini-CTC cable to ensure that ESAT (and Sasib
where appropriate) is fully recharged for the over-run in costs. Iarnród Éireann
have estimated that there is approximately IR£3m to be recharged to ESAT.
The recovery from ESAT has been hampered by the decision not to require
MNL to produce clearly separate invoices for Mini-CTC and ESAT.

"ESAT Legacy"
The ""ESAT Legacy" is a phrase coined to describe the amount of Mini-CTC
cable to be laid by hand rather than by plough as a result of the ESAT cable
being ploughed in first and the resultant increase in costs for Mini CTC. A
number of factors have contributed to the "ESAT legacy":

•
•

•

The delays by Sasib/MNL in providing cable specification plans,
The increased hand-digging of cable because of the limitations on
ploughing resulting from the safety reports (see below).
The need to accelerate ESAT cable installation programme without
installation

•

of the Mini-CTC cable,

Iarnród Éireann decision to install additional copper cable for operational
reasons,

•
7.

The fact that track can only be ploughed once to install the cabled

SAFETY

The ability of MNL to plough the cable was also greatly restricted by the

change in practice resulting from the IRIVISand Carl Bro safety reports. The
Divisional Engineers changed their practices and restricted the ploughing of
the track for safety reasons. This greatly increased the amount of hand-digging
required and consequently the costs of installation.
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8.

KNOCKCROGHERY

The need for re-signalling Knockcroghery derived from a Roscommcfi County
Council road-widening scheme as a consequence of which Iarnród Éirreann
approved the closure of a level crossing at Knockcroghery. Iarnród Éireann
gave costings to Roscomrnon County Council in 1994 for the relocation of the
level crossing. The resignalling of the level crossing was put in a limited
tender to the-final three tenderers for the Mini-CTC contract and a decision
was taken by the signalling engineer to award the contract to Sasib/MNL. This
project was subsumed into the Mini-CTC project and because Roscomrnon
County Council had a 10 month deadline for completion of resignalling, it
became the prototype for the Mini-CTC project. .
The Sasib/MNL agreement in relation to resignalling Knockcroghery was not
*put to the Iarnród Eireann Board as it is not practice to do so in circumstances
, where a third party meets the cost of the project.
It should be noted that Knockcroghery is still incomplete because
Sasib/Alsjtom have not yet successfully commissioned the necessary software
to operate the system.
CONTRACT EXECUTION: SASIB/ALSTOM

From the signing of the contract by Sasib, delays occurred. The contract was
continually in arrears during the remainder of 1997 and by the middle of 1998
-&.
was very seriously in arrears.
Immediately after signing the contract in July 1997, Sasib replaced the team
that had negotiated the contract with an entirely new technical group. On 30
June 1998, Sasib announced its merger with GEC Alstom, which was
completed on 16 October 1998. The company changed its name to Alstom
Transport SPA on 7 September 1998. The contract responsibility was moved

to Alstom (UK) in the autumn of 1998.
Project

Management

The Signalling Engineer, Projects was designated Engineer and was in effect
Iarnród Éireann's Project Manager. He had many overcommitments,
and did
not have adequate resources for the Project Management role. The practice
appears to have been to operate in a very informal manner without the
discipline that a professional project manager would have imposed and
without regard to specific duties and responsibilities of the Engineer.
As a consequence in our view the conduct of the contractors was not subject to
effective monitoring and supervision until MHA were appointed as Project
Managers in December 1998. The absence of clear demarcation between
Iarnród Éireann and Sasib/MNL prior to the appointment of MHA may well
have compromised Iarnród Éireann's ability to rebut claims against it by the
Contractors.
Appointment

of MHA

Because of staff shortages in the wake of the IRMS report, in July 1998
Iarnród Éireann commenced the process of selecting outside project managers
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and in December 1998appointedMHAas projectmanagers.MHAhave

advised on and assumed the role of the Engineer under the Mini-CTC contract
and were formally appointedto the role on 8 April 1999.In a report entitled
"Mini-CTC Project Review" dated 9 December 1998 (eighteen months into
the thirty-month Mini-CTC contract), the difficultieswith Sasib were
described by MHA as follows: è

.

"Sasib had no structures in píace to perform the contract,
no overall design system had been documented for the scheme,
Sasib had not supplied a work programmeand there was no
tie-in between Sasib/MNL on the civil engineering activities."

In December 1998, given the serious deficienciesin the performanceof the
contract by Sasib (mainly the lack of progresson the signallingand télécoms
* design issues), the termination of the contract by Iarnród Éireann and the
*' consequences thereof required serious consideration. However, the absence of

a performance bond and concerns over the 31 December 1999 deadline may
have considerably weakened Iarnród Éireann's position.

10.

CONTRACT EXECUTION: MNL

Cable Installation
Sasib/MNL had commencedcable installationin October 1997 and by mid1998 was incurring costs seriously in excess of the contract rates. This was a
result of the need to hand-dig cable and the pressures caused by the ESAT
contract. By 31 August 1998. MNL had invoiced Iarnród Éireann for
£1,096.850 over and above the basic contract rate. These invoices hrgvebeen
paid by Iarnród

Éireann.

These problems were further compoundedby die failure of Sasib to provide
MNL and Iarnród Éireann with cable plans for the station areas. These plans
were needed if MNL, as the contract partner responsible for cable, was to
ensure it purchased the specified cable and installed it correctly.
Contract

Signatories

Despite the fact that the Board of Iarnród Éireann approved a contract with
Sasib only, Sasib and MNLjointly signedthe contractwith IarnródÉireann.

At that time, Iarnród Éireann was unaware of the legal relationship entered
between Sasib and MNL and how it affected Iarnród Éireann. In operating the

contract,Iarnród Éireannhave treatedSasiband MNLseparatelyas though
there were two separate contracts. Since the contract was signed. Sasib and

MNLhave workedwith IarnródÉireannindependentlyof eachotheras

though there were two contracts in existence. Sasib and MNL have submitted
separate invoices and have been paid directly by Iarnród Éireann. In

September 1999 both independentlysubmittedseparateContractRevaluation

Reports in support of two separate claims under the contract.

Under the Association Agreement between Sasib and MNL, which was signed

on 2 February 1998,Sasiband MNLhavejoint and severalresponsibilityto
IarnródÉireann and third partiesfor the contract.
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It may be that by its course of conduct, Iarnród Éireann will have to continue
to deal separately with Sasib and MNL. The Association Agreement provides
if either of the parties fails to properly perform its part of the contract, it is
individually and severally liable to Iarnród Éireann.
In our opinion the effect of treating Sasib and MNL as two separate
contractors and not as a single contractor is twofold. Firstly, ft may permit
Sasib and/or MNL to avoid the consequences of the "joint and'several liability
to the employer and third parties" provision. For example, Sasib may seek to
avoid any liability for the costs incurred by MNL/Iarnród Éireann where Sasib
delayed the cable design schematics and MNL installed ESAT cable without
Mini-CTC cable. Secondly it may permit both Sasib and MNL to pursue
Iarnród Éireann separately for additional sums for contractor's overheads and
other claims arising from the delay to the contract.
11.

CONTRACT ACCOUNTING AND PROCUREMENT POLICIES

Contract

Accounting

At the time the Mini-CTC project was awarded, the Iarnród Éireann job
costing system was limited in its capacity to deal construction projects with
external contractors. It dates from the early 1970's. It was not possible to
compare elements agreed under the contract with actual materials and work

invoiced by Sasib/MNL and to identify variations therefrom. This made it
difficult for the Project Manager to ensure only material or work thatihad been
agreed with the Association was approved for payment. Also, the information
received by the engineers was in a format that was difficult to understand and
was later than desirable.

The information required to recharge the MNL invoices to ESAT is piecemeal.
The project accountant has to carry out an in-depth analysis of the invoices
from MNL to arrive at the amounts that need to be recharged.

There has also been a high turnover of staff in the ESAT project accounting
function which has contributed to the difficulties.
A new information system, SAP (System, Applicationsjmd Products in Data
Processing) was introduced in August 1999. This has provided improved
information available to Iarnród Éireann to a certain extent and is still in the
course of implementation. Senior management recognise the need to fully
implement a suitable contract accounting system.
Procurement

Policies

CIÉ issued Procurement Policies and Procedures in February 1996 and revised

these with effect from May 1998. The 1996 procedures applied at the time
MNL were awarded the ESAT contract. They have been breached because
Iarnród Éireann appointed MNL without seeking the required minimum of

three tenders. However the practicalities of using another company to lay the

cable inhibited putting the project out to tender.

It may be the case that the May 1998 procedures apply because the agreement
with ESAT was not signed until July 1998. Under these rules the Procurement
and Materials Manager is responsible in all cases for determining whether or

not a purchase is subject to EU rules and for preparing the applications for
purchase approval.
.Jl.
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Infrastructure have stated that they discussed the use of MNL for the ESAT
contract with the Head of Procurement and together they formed the view that
there was no public procurement issue and no infringement of EU
procurement rules if ESAT were satisfied with MNL as a nominated
contractor. We have seen no documentary evidence to support this position.
12.

CONTRACT REVALUATIONS AND REBUTTAL

At the invitation of Iarnród Éireann the Association submitted separate
Revaluation Reports in September 1999 which included claims for increased
costs as at July 1999. These reports presented arguments and a detailed
' analysis as to why the project has increased in cost and fallen behind schedule.

'* Alstom/Sasib estimate the new contract price at IR£19.911m and MNL

estimate it at IR£20.428m. This gives a total price of IR£40.339m, an increase
of approximately

IR£26.486m.

These revaluations are subject to rebuttals prepared by MHA assisted by
Schofields. Thev estimate the Alstom/Sasib cost to completion to be in the
range IR£l0.606m and IR£12.393m. The MNL price is estimated at
IR£13.425m. In total they have disputed a maximum of IR£17.384m of the
additional costs claimed and in their reports outlined their arguments for
disputing these costs.
13.

EUROPEAN UNION GRANT AID

As the project will not be completed until early 2002 at the earliest, there is a
risk that Iarnród Éireann will lose the remaining estimated lR£4.6m which has
yet to be received from the Cohesion Fund. Iarnród Éireann staff are presently
attempting to have die outstanding funds applied to a revised project and do
not envisage having to repay the estimated IR£7.3m already received.
14.

IARNRÓD ÉIREANN DEPARTURES TO MNL

■■♦"-

Brian Powell as Head of Procurement, Bernard Kernan as Signalling Engineer .
and Project Manager/Engineer, and Mary Hand as Iarnród Éireann's solicitor
in the negotiations, all played roles in the awarding, negotiating and operation
of the contract for the Mini-CTC project. They currently work for MNL. Mr
Pat Judge. Iarnród Éireann Signalling Engineer has also recently joined MNL.
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PricewaterhoiueCoopers

P.O. Box 1233
George's Quay

Dublin2
Ireland

Telephone +353 (0) I 678 9999
Facsimile +353 (0) 1 704 3600
©irec: phone +353 (0) I 662 6250

Mr Michael Carroil
Group Solicitor

Direct fax +353 (0) 1 704 3712
Internet www.pwcglooal.com/ie

Coras Iompair Éireann
Bridgewaterhouse
Islandbridge

Dublin8
24 January 2000
In contemplation

of litigation

Subject: REVIEW OF CTC CONTRACT
Dear Mr Carroll

I enclose a draft of our terms of reference letter for the above review for your
consideration.
i

I shall be happy to discuss your observations on this draft, prior to issuing it in final form.

Yours sincerely

MichaelO'Neill
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PricewaterhouseCoopers

Wilton Place

In contemplation of litigation

Mr Michael Carroll

Group Solicitor
Coras Iompair Eireann
Bridgewaterhouse

Dublin2
Ireland

Telephone ^-353(0) 1 678 9999
Facsimile +353 (0) 1 662 6200
Direct phone 353 I 704 8558
Direct ÜUC3531 6626 618

LD.B.Box No. 137
Internet www.pwcgiobal.com/ie

Islandbridge

Dublin8

*

24 January2000
Dear Sir

**

THE MINI CENTRALISEDTRAFFIC CONTROLRESIGNALLINGPROJECT
(MINI-CTC CONTRACT)
The purpose of this letter is to set out the terms of reference under which we are to
undertake cur review and to provide a written report in relation to the above matter.
Objectives

Our objectives are:

•

to ascertain, insofar as is possible, the factual position for the matters set out on
Page 3 regarding the various stages of this project.

•

to record, insofar as is possible, the underlying reasons for the problems which
have emerged.

•

to make such recommendations as appear to us to be appropriate.

.A.

Methodology

The methodology which we will apply is as follows:
•

assemble and review répons already compiled:
> pre-tender/board approval

DucalO'ConnorBillCunnaiaramAlan(»«Icy GerrySolana JdnnSoumt JohnBulls Vinxet»ClancyAndrewCra« PaulCurrewnjFCCANiailWDcaayOavidDevliniohn BDillon sevmEun FramEnm»
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Heyci PauiHcnaaayFrankKelly
Outtin PaulHaunn RoyHananManmrianrananTern. Hamnnun Micfcaet
lohn Kdry GerardKinnen«CbandKuhli Peler Lacy Dirk Une MichaelUne, MicnartManor lohn Manon Jan» Mangan ToenMcCarthyMicha«McCnii DecíanMcKcsn RuouiMenno GereonMiine
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> EU application process
> tender process / contracts negotiation and signature
>

contract execution '•;•.
■ management

■ approval/documentation of variations/extras ¿
■ payments
■ internal reporting procedures

> ESAT construction contract

, ■ Introductionto mini-CTCcontract
,.. ■ Variations/extras.

» from review of these reports,identifyareasnot yet reviewedexternallyor
internallv, inconsistenciesor issues arisina, and seek further instructionson such
material;

» interview Iarnród Éireann and CIÉ personnel and consultants who have had or
still have an involvementin the projector relatedmatters.

Included in the reports to be reviewed are the following:

• Commercialand ContractualReviewof the Mini-CTCprojectandits Interrelationshipwith the consortiumof the E3ATworks,preparedby Michael
Harnlyn Associates, dated 30 September 1999

• brief to SeniorCounseland opinionreceivedthereon;
« internal répons prepared by IE staff on the following matters:
> Knockcroghery contract and its relevance to the mini-CTC project

> history of mini-CTCcontract
> mini-CTC contract review - Group Financial review of 4 November 1999
•

other relevant répons.

We anticipate weekly update meetings with representatives of the Group Solicitors
and Group Finance.

As instructed, we will confine our review to documentspreparedby CIÉ, IE and
their consultants and to discussionwith personnel from these organisations. We will

not seek documentsfromor interviewswithSASIB/Alsthom,
MNLor theiradvisors.

t
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We may need to seek technical advice as our review proceeds, but will only do so
where we have obtained your prior agreement.
PricewaterhouseCoopers

Team

The PwC team will be led by MichaelO'Neill, panner and Billy O'Riordan,
director, assisted by a small team of more junior staff. Peter Lacy, group audit
panner, will act as second panner on this review.

Timetable and form of report
We have commenced our review during the week beginning 10 January 2000. We

will finish an interim repon detailing progress to date by 31 January next, and a
further repon, interim or final, bv^r^ebruary

next. ¿I

i

Ç

We anticipate that our repon will contain the following sections

C

Executive summary
Pre-tender issues
Tender selection process
Contract negotiation finalisation
ESAT contract with IE
IE contract with MNL
Knockcroghery station
Contract execution - Sasib/Alstom
Contract execution - MNL
Contract payments to Sasib'Alstom
Contract payments to MNL
Other payments to MNL

Legal opinion on contract
Contract revaluation - Alstom
Contract revaluation - MNL
Recommendations.

We will expand this table of contents as we get more information over the course of
our review.
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PrjciwaTerhouseQopers
Our report will be addressedto MichaelCarroll,GroupSolicitor,CIE. Its extents
will be solely for the use of the Group SolicitorsOffice,to whom it is addressedand
may not be disclosed to any other parties without our written consent. We will not

acceptany liability/responsibilityto any thirdparty to whomthis repon is shownor
into whose hands it may come.

Any oral or draft répons which we might provide will not constitute our definitive

opinion(s)andconclusions).Thesewillbe containedsolelyin ourfinalwritten
product.

In no event shall PricewaterhouseCoopers, its partners, or employees be liable for

any loss, damage, cost or expense arising in any way from or in connection with
fraudulent actsJfraudulent omissions, misrepresentation or wilful default on the pan

of the directors,employeesor agentsof IE or CIÉ exceptand only to the extent that
PricewaterhouseCoopers, its partners or employees have contributed to such loss,

damage,cost or expensethroughtheir ownbad faithor wilfuldefault.
We shall use reasonable skill and care in the provision of the services set out in this
letter.

We shall acceptliability to pay damagesfor losses arising as a direct result of breach
of contract or negligence on our pan in respect of services provided in connection
with or arising out of the engagement set out in this letter (or any variation or
addition thereto) but the liability of PricewaterhouseCoopers,its panners and staff

(whetherin contract,negligenceor otherwise)shall in no circumstancesexceed IRE1

million.
Fees

Our fees for this workwill be on the basisof the degreeof skill involved,the calibre
of staff engaged and time necessarily spent on this assignment. We shall furnish 2
weekly summaries of time and relaced cost, and monthly progress billings.

ft-
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Applicable

law

This engagement letter shall be governed by, and construed in accordance with, Irish
law. The Irish Courts shall have exclusive jurisdiction in relation to any claim,
dispute or difference concerning the engagement letter and any matter arising from
it. Each party frrevocably waives any right it may have to object to an action being
brought in those Courts, to claim that the action has been brought in an inconvenient
forum, orto claim that those courts do not have jurisdiction.

Acknowledgement

and acceptance

Please acknowledge receipt of this letter and confirm your acceptance of these
instructions in writing.

Yours faithfully

PricewaterhouseCoopers

Accepted

s?

/
/

M Carroll

and agreed on behalf of CIÉ
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Introduction
Subsection (1) of section 13 of the Committees of the Houses of the Oireachtas
(Compellability, Privilege and Immunities of Witnesses) Act, 1997, provides that
subcommittees of the Committees on Procedure and Privileges of Dáil Éireann and
Seanad Éireann may, either separately or jointly as appropriate, "make rules and draw
up and issue guidelines relating to the conduct of proceedings, and to the procedure
generally, of committees".

The rules and guidelinesherein have been adopted by the Subcommitteeson
Compellabilityof the Committeeson Procedureand Privilegesof Dáil and Seanad
Éireann meeting in joint session.

Althoughthe rules and guidelinesherein have been issuedprimarilyfor the purpose
of committees operating pursuant to the Committees of the Houses of the Oireachtas

of Witnesses)
(Compellability,
PrivilegeandImmunities
Act, 1997,theyshallapply
and have effect, until amended or rescinded by one, the other or both such
Subcommittees, in relation to proceedings of committees generally which, of their
nature, may give rise to findings of fact or to conclusionswhich could adverselyaffect
or impugn the good name of any person.

Theserulesand guidelinesare additionalto (and not in substitutionfor) the obligations
otherwise imposed on committeesby Standing Orders, by the Constitutionand by law.

1st July; 1999
(signed) Seamus Brennan, T.D.,
Chairman

I

Definitions
"the Act" means the Committees of the Houses of the Oireachtas (Compellability,
Privileges and Immunitiesof Witnesses) Act, 1997;
"committee" means a committee or, save where the context otherwise requires, a

subcommittee whose consideration of a matter may give rise to findings of fact or to
conclusions which could adversely affect or impugn the good name of any person and
includes a committee or sub-committee exercising powers under .the Act;

"proceedings" in relation to a particular matter means, in addition to proceedings at
meetingsof a committee,anythingdone by or on behalf of the committeein relation to
that matter otherwise than at such meetings and includes all reports of the committee.
"witness" means a person who attends a meeting of a committee for the purpose of
giving evidence by invitation or pursuant to a direction issued under the Act.

"the appropriatesubcommittee"has the meaningassignedto it by section 1 of the Act,
viz:
" 'The appropriate subcommittee' —

(a) in relation to a committee appointed by cither House of the Oireachtas or a
subcommittee of such a committee, means a subcommittee of the Committee oq
Procedure and Privileges ofthat House,

(b)

in relationto a committeeappointedjointlyby bothHousesof the Oireachtas
or a subcommittee of such a committee, means a sub-committee appointed

jointly of the Committeeon Procedureand Privilegesof each such House

that is authorisedby the Committeeor Committeesas aforesaidby whichit is appointed
to perform the functions conferred on it by this Act.";

and 'the appropriatesubcommittee"shall hereinafterbe referredto as ltthecompellability
subcommittee" for the purposes of these rules and guidelines.
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Rules
Committee

1.

Procedures

Committeesshall identify,fromthe startof theirconsiderationof any matter,the
nature and purpose of any investigation or proceedings to be conducted by them

and, in particular, whether it is proposed to arrive at findings of fact or to express
opinion.

2.

Committees shall adopt fair and proper procedures and shall conduct their
business in accordance with the principles of natural justice.

3.

A committee shall exercise the powers conferred by the Act -

(a)

in a manner which is in accordancewith these rules, its orders of
reference and Standing Orders and having regard to such guidelines as
may be issued by the compellabilitysubcommitteefrom time to time;

(b)

in the context of making a report to either or both Houses of the
Oireachtas as appropriate; and

(c)

where the committeehas power to appointa subcommittee,throughsuch
a subcommittee(unless the committeeconcerned is satisfied that there is
good reason to the contrary). In cases where the powers are exercised

througha subcommittee,that subcommitteeshall reportto the committee
concerned.

4.

The Chairmanof eachcommitteeshallhaveauthorityto makesuch rulingsas he
considers necessary (including authority to rule that a member shall not
participate in a particular inquiry for such reason as the Chairman considers

sufficient) for the purposesof these rules and such guidelinesas may be issued
by the compellability subcommittee:

shallbe advisedof anyrulingso
Providedthatthe compellability
subcommittee
made.

5.

Membersof a committeeshall,beforeparticipatingin particularproceedings,
declare any financial,personal or other materialinterestor materialobligation
they have in

(a)

a matter under consideration by the committee or

(b)

the outcome of a matter under considerationby the committee

5
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and shall make such declaration in private to the Chairman of the main committee
and shall, subject to Rule 7, abide by such rulings as the Chairman may make
arising from declarations so made.

Provided that such rulings shall be given privatelyor at a meetingof the
committee (or part thereof) held other than in public; and such further
proceedings as may directly relate thereto shall similarly be held other than in
public.

6.

The Chairmanof the committeeshall not permit a memberwho has made a
declaration pursuant to Rule 5 to partake in the proceedings in question if the
Chairman is satisfiedthat the member's interestcreates a conflictof intereston
the part ofthat member.

7.

Any member of the committee who disputes a ruling in relation to the
participationof a memberin a particularinquirymay, as soon as possibleafter the

makingof the ruling,movewithoutnoticethat the saidrulingbe appealedto the
compellabilitysubcommittee,whereuponthe compellabilitysubcommitteeshall
meetotherwisethanin publicto determinethe matterandsuchproceedingsof the
committeeas may be dependenton the outcomeof the appealshall be deferred.

Witnesses

S.

A committeeshallhavediscretionto permitwitnessesto be accompaniedby legal
or other representatives,but without prejudice to the question of whether
expenses arising thereby are reasonable expenses for the purposes of the Act.
Reasonableexpenses in this context shall be such as are determinedfrom time to
time or for specific purposes by the Minister for Finance.

9.

Questionsshall be addressedto and respondedto by witnesses:Providedthat,
before responding,a witness may consult with legal or other representatives
present.

Evidence

10.

A committeeshalldecide,at the outsetof a particularenquiryor in respectof a
particularclass of enquiry,whetheror not it shall hear evidenceon oath.
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11.

Each person who appears as a witness before a committee shall be provided
with a transcript of their own evidence for the purpose of correcting any
reporting or typographical enors contained therein.

Consideration of Draft Report
12.

Whereevidencehas been receivedin compliancewith a directionunder the Act,
members of a committee may only participatein proceedingson a draft report

arisingtherefrom
onlyif theyhavebeenpresentatallmaterialtimesduringwhich
the matter to which the report relates was under considerationby the committee:

if oftheopinionthatthenatureand
ProvidedthattheChairmanof thecommittee,
purpose of the committee's proceedingson the matter and the contents of the draft
report warrant it, may rule that this rule shall apply where evidencehas not been
received in compliance with a direction.

13.

Where a matteris consideredin subcommittee,such subcommitteeshall report
to the committeeand the committeeshall confineitself to doing any one (and
only one) of the followingin relationto the reportof the subcommittee:
(a)

accepting the report in its entirety;

(b)

rejecting the report in its entirety;

(b)

referringthe report in its entiretyback to the subcommittee:

Provided that, in accepting a report, the committeemay add to it insofar as the

additions constitute recommendationsarising from facts found or opinions
expressed in the report.

Information to be furnished when permission to issue directions
pursuant to the Act is being sought of the compellability
subcommittee

14.

A committeeshallprovidethe followinginformation
whenseekingpermission
of the compellabilitysubcommitteeto issue a directionor directions:

(i)

the nature and purpose of any investigationor proceedingsto be
conductedby thecommitteeand,in particular,
whetherit is proposedto
arrive at findingsof fact or to expressopinion;

(ii)

the reason it is considerednecessaryto employ powers under the Act;
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(iii)

the particulardirectionswhich it is proposedto issue pursuant to Section
3 of the Act; and

(iv)

the procedures proposed to ensure compliance with rule 3 above.

Guidelines
Witnesses

1.

Witnesses and other persons directed by a committee, should be afforded
reasonable notice of any directions to them under the Act.

2.

Witnessesand other personsdirectedby a committeeshouldbe apprisedof their

rightsand entitlementsgenerallyand also of the privilegesand immunities
specifically afforded to them by the Act.

9

APPENDIX H
Text of Standing Orders

78ADáil
65 Seanad

79A(1)& 79A(2)Dáil

69(1)& 69(2)Seanad

Text of Dáil Standing Order 78A
"78A. Without prejudice to the generality of Standing Order 78, the Dáil may confer any or all
of the following powers on a Select Committee:

(1)

power to take oral and written evidence and to print and publish from time to
time minutes of such evidence taken in public before the Select Committee
together with such related documents as the Select Committee thinks fit;

(2)

power to invite and accept written submissions from interested persons or
bodies;

(3)

power to appoint sub-Committees and to refer to such sub-Committees any
matter comprehended by its orders of reference and to delegate any of its
powers to such sub-Committees, including power to report directly to the Dáil;

(4)

power to draft recommendations for legislative change and for new legislation
and to consider and report to the Dáil on such proposals for EU legislation as

may be referred to it from time to time by any Committee established by the
Dail (whether acting jointly with the Seanad or otherwise) to consider such
proposals and upon which has been conferred the power to refer such proposals
to another Select Committee*;

(5)

power to require that a member of the Government or Minister of State shall
attend before the Select Committee to discuss policy for which he or she is
officially responsible: provided that a member of the Government or Minister of
State may decline to attend for stated reasons given in writing to the Select
Committee, which may report thereon to the Dáil: and provided further thata
member of the Government or Minister of State may request to attend a meeting
of the Select Committee to enable him or her to discuss such policy;

(6)

power to require that a member of the Government or Minister of State shall
attend before the Select Committee to discuss proposed primary or secondary

legislation (prior to such legislation being published) for which he or she is
officially responsible: provided that a member of the Government or Minister of

State may decline to attend for stated reasons given in writing to the Select
Committee, which may report thereon to the Dáil: and provided further that a
member of the Government or Minister of State may request to attend a meeting
of the Select Committee

to enable him or her to discuss

such proposed

legislation;

(7)

subject to any constraints otherwise prescribed by law, power to require that
principal office holders in bodies in the State which are partly or wholly funded
by the State or which are established or appointed by members of the
Government or by the Oireachtas shall attend meetings of the Select Committee,
appropriate, to discuss issues for which they are officially responsible: provided
that such an office holder may decline to attend for stated reasons given in
writing to the Select Committee, which may report thereon to the Dáil;

(8)

power to engage, subject to the consent of the Minister for Finance, the services
of persons with specialist or technical knowledge, to assist it or any of its subCommittees in considering particular matters; and

H :\COMTTE28\PUBENT&.TRA\09-CTC\02-CORE\01-TOR\sol.doc

(9)

power to undertake travel, subject to

(a)

such rules as may be determined by the sub-Committee on Dáil Reform

from time to time under Standing Order 91(3)(b);
(b)

such recommendations as may be made by the Working Group of
Committee Chairmen under Standing Order 92(2)(a); and

(c)

the consent of the Minister
procedures.".
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for Finance, and normal accounting

Text of Seanad
"65.

Standing

Order

65, formerly

Standing

Order

Without prejudice to the generality of Standing Order 64, the Seanad
may confer any or all of the following powers on a Select Committee:

(1)

power to take oral and written evidence and to print and
publish from time to time minutes of such evidence taken in
public before the Select Committee together with such related
documents as the Select Committee thinks fit;

(2)

power to invite and accept written submissions from interested
persons or bodies;

(3)

power to appoint sub-Committees and to refer to such subCommittees any matter comprehended
by its orders of
reference and to delegate any of its powers to such subCommittees, including power to report directly to the Seanad;

(4)

power to draft recommendations

for legislative change and for

new legislation and to consider and report to the Seanad on such
proposals for EU legislation as may be referred to it from time to
time by any Committee established by the Seanad (whether
acting jointly with the Dáil or otherwise) to consider such
proposals and upon which has been conferred the power to refer
such proposals to another Select Committee*;

(5)

power to require that a member of the Government or Minister
of State shall
attend before the Select Committee to discuss policy for which
he or she is officially responsible: provided that a member of
the Government or Minister of State may decline to attend for
stated reasons given in writing to the Select Committee, which
may report thereon to the Seanad: and provided further that a
member of the Government or Minister of State may request to
attend a meeting of the Select Committee to enable him or her
to discuss such policy;

(6)

power to require that a member of the Government or Minister

of State shall attend before the Select Committee to discuss
proposed

primary

or secondary

legislation

(prior

to such

legislation being published) for which he or she is officially
responsible: provided that a member of the Government or
Minister of State may decline to attend for stated reasons given
in writing to the Select Committee, which may report thereon
to the Seanad: and provided further that a member of the
Government or Minister of State may request to attend a
meeting of the Select Committee to enable him or her to
discuss such proposed legislation;
(7)

subject to any constraints otherwise prescribed by law, power
to require that principal office holders in bodies in the State
which are partly or wholly funded by the State or which are
established or appointed by members of the Government or by
the Oireachtas shall attend meetings of the Select Committee,
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as appropriate, to discuss issues for which they are officially
responsible: provided that such an office holder may decline to
attend for stated reasons given in writing to the Select
Committee, which may report thereon to the Seanad;

(8)

power to engage, subject to the consent of the Minister for
Finance, the services of persons with specialist or technical
knowledge, to assist it or any of its sub-Committees in
considering particular matters; and

(9)

power to undertake travel, subject toC
(a)

such rules as may be determined by the Committee on
Procedure
Standing

(b)

and Privileges

from time to time under

Order 7i(i)(eJ;

such recommendations as may be made by the Working
Group of Committee Chairmen under Standing Order
71D; and

(c)

the consent of the Minister for Finance, and normal
accounting procedures.".

Amendment (in bold above) made by Order of the Seanad on 2/7/99.
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Text of Dail Standing Order 79A(1), 79A(2)

79A (1)

Subject to paragraph (2), every report which a Select Committee
proposes to make shall, on adoption by the Select Committee,be laid
before Dáil Éireann forthwith, together with any document relating
thereto which the Select Committee proposes to publish, whereupon

the Select Committee shall be empowered to print and publish such
report and the said document or documents, as the case may be;
Provided that a Select Committee may expressly delegate powers

under this paragraph to any of its sub-Committees, in respect of reports
generally or in respect of an individual report.

(2)

Notwithstanding the generality of paragraph (1), the receipt by the
Clerk of the Dáil of a Message, in accordance with Standing Order
79B, shall be deemed to be the report of the Select Committee on the
Bill or Estimate as the case may be.
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Text of Seanad Standing Order 69(1), 69(2)

69 (1)

Subject to paragraph(2), every report which a Select Committee
proposesto makeshall,on adoptionby the SelectCommittee,be laid
before Seanad Éireannforthwith,togetherwith any documentrelating
thereto which the Select Committee proposes to publish, whereupon
the Select Committee shall be empoweredto print and publish such
report and the said document or documents, as the case may be;
Provided that a Select Committee may expressly delegate powers

under this paragraphto any of its sub-Committees,in respectof reports
generally or in respect of an individual report.

(2)

Nothwithstandingthe generality of paragraph (1), the receipt by the
Clerk of the Seanad of a Message, in accordance with Standing Order
67, shall be deemed to be the report of the Select Committee on the
Bill.[See also Standing Order 110.]
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APPENDIX I
Terms of Reference etc.
• Orders of Reference of the Sub-Committee on

the Mini-CTCSignallingProject
• Orders of the Joint Committeeon Public
Enterprise and Transport of 16 November 2000,
8 March, 24 April, 29 May and 3 July 2001

• Orders of Dáil Eireann and Seanad Eireann of
24 and 31 May 2001

• Orders of Reference of the Joint Committee on
Public Enterprise and Transport.

An Comhchoiste
Phoiblí

Joint Committee on Public
Enterprise and Transport

um Fhiontair

agus Iompar

An Fochoiste

Sub Committee on the Mini-CTC
Signalling Project
Leinster House

um an Tionscadal

Comharthaiochta Lár-Rialú Tráchta
Mionscála
Teach Laighean

Dublin2
Tel. (01) 618 3000
Fax (01 618 4124

BaileÁtha Cliath2

Orders of Reference

Sub-Committee on the Mini-CTC Signalling Project
3 July 2001
a) The circumstances, surrounding the entering into and performance of the Iarnród
Éireann Mini-CTC and Knockcroghery signalling projects and the Esat/CIE cabling
and telecommunications project and related matters be inquired into and reported on

by the Sub-Committeeon the Mini-CTCSignallingProject to the Joint Committeeon
Public Enterprise and Transport, taking into account progress already made on the
matter by the Joint Committee and any Sub-Committees thereof;
b) the sub-Committee shall consist of 6 Members of Dáil Éireann;
c) the quorum of the Sub-Committee shall be three;
d) the sub-Committee

shall have the powers of the main Committee as contained in

StandingOrder78A(1),(2) and (4) to (9) (Dail)and in StandingOrder65 (1), (2) and

(4) to (9) (Seanad).".
e) Without prejudice to (a) above, the Sub-Committee

shall have the power, pursuant to

Standing Order 78A (3) (Dáil) and StandingOrder 65 (3) (Seanad),to report directly
to the Dáil and Seanadon this matter and, pursuantto StandingOrder 79A (1) Dáil
and Standing Order 69 ( 1) (Seanad), to print and publish any such report or reports,
together with any documents relating thereto.
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Joint Committee on Public Enterprise and Transport

Order Establishing sub-Committee

Orderedon 16 November 2000:-

1.

"That-

(a)

a sub-Committee(to be called Sub-Committeeon the Mini CTC Signalling

Project)be established
to considerthe MiniCTCSignalling
ProjectinIarnród
Éireannand report to the Joint Committeethereon;

(b)

the sub-Committee
shallconsistof 8 Membersof whom7 shallbe Membersof
DáilÉireannand 1 shallbe a Memberof SeanadÉireann;

(c)

the quorumof the sub-Committeeshallbe three;

(d)

in relation to the matter specificallyreferred to it in paragraph (a) above, the sub-

Committeeshallhave only those functionsof the Joint Committeewhichare set

. outinsub-paragraphs
(2)(a)(i)and(ii)(Dáil)andinsub-paragraphs
(l)(a)(i)and
(ii) (Seanad)of the Joint Committee'sOrders of Reference1;and
(e)

the sub-Committee shall have the powers of the main Committee as contained in

StandingOrder78A(1),(2) and(4) to (9) (Dáil)andin StandingOrder62A(1),
(2) and(4) to (9) (Seanad)2".

Key to subparagraphsof Joint Committee'sOrdersof Referencereferredto: (i) = public affairs
administered by Department; (ii) = matters of policy for which Minister is officially responsible;
(in) = strategy statements; (v) = other matters referred by the Dáil/Seanad.

Key to paragraphs of Dáil/Seanad Standing Orders referred to: (1) = take evidence; (2) = invite

submissions; (3) = establishsub-committees;(4) = draft legislativechange; (5), (6) = meet
Ministerre policy/proposedlegislation;(7) = meet principalofficeholdersin StateBodies;(8) =

consultants;(9) = travel.
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Joint Committee

on Public Enterprise

Revised Order

Ordered

1.

Establishing

and Transport

sub-Committee

on 8 March 2001 :-

"That-

(a)

a sub-Committee(to be called Sub-Committeeon the Mini CTC Signalling
Project)be establishedto considerthe MiniCTC SignallingProject in Iarnród
Éireann and report to the Joint Committee thereon;

(b)

the sub-Committee shall consist of 6 Members;

(c)

the quorum of the sub-Committee shall be three;

(d)

in relation to the matter specifically referred to it in paragraph (a) above, the
sub-Committee shall have only those functions of the Joint Committee which

are set out in sub-paragraphs (2)(a)(i) and (ii) (Dáil) and in sub-paragraphs

(l)(a)(i) and (ii) (Seanad)of the JointCommittee'sOrdersof Reference1;and
(e)

the sub-Committee shall have the powers of the main Committee as contained

in StandingOrder 78A(1),(2) and (4) to (9) (Dáil)and in StandingOrder62A
(1), (2) and (4) to (9) (Seanad)2".

Key to subparagraphs of Joint Committee's Orders of Reference referred to:

(i) = public affairs administered by Department; (ii) = matters of policy for
which Minister is officially responsible; (iii) = strategy statements; (v) =
other matters referred by the Dáil/Seanad.

Key to paragraphs of Dáil/Seanad Standing Orders referred to: (1) = take
evidence; (2) = invite submissions; (3) = establish sub-committees; (4) =

draft legislative change;
legislation;
consultants;

(5), (6) = meet Minister re policy/proposed

(7) = meet principal office holders in State Bodies; (8) =
(9) = travel.
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Joint Committee on Public Enterprise

and Transport

Sub-Committee on the Mini CTC, Signalling Project
Orders of Reference

As Ordered on 16 November2000 and amendedon 8 March 2001 and 24 April 2001
1.

"That-

(a)

a sub-Committee(to be called Sub-Committeeon the Mini CTC Signalling
Project) be establishedto consider the Mini CTC SignallingProject in Iarnród
Éireann and related matters1and report to the Joint Committee thereon;

(b)

the sub-Committee shall consist of 6 Members2of Dáil Éireann;

(c)

the quorum of the sub-Committee shall be three;

(d)

in relation to the matter specifically referred to it in paragraph (a) above, the subCommittee shall have only those functions of the Joint Committee which are set
out in sub-paragraphs (2)(a)(i) and (ii) (Dáil) and in sub-paragraphs (l)(a)(i) and
(ii) (Seanad) of the Joint Committee's Orders of Reference3 and

(e)

the sub-Committee shall have the powers of the main Committee as contained in

StandingOrder78A(1),(2) and(4) to (9) (Dáil)andin StandingOrder62A(1),
(2) and(4) to (9) (Seanad)4.

1 24 April2001- Amendedby the insertionof "andrelatedmatters"in 1 (a)
2

March 2001 - Membership of Sub-Committee from 7 Members of Dáil Eireann and 1 Member of
Seanad Éireann to 6 members of Dáil Eireann.

3

Key to subparagraphs of Joint Committee's Orders of Reference referred to: (i) = public affairs
administered by Department; (ii) = matters of policy for which Minister is officiallyresponsible;
(iii) = strategy statements; (v) ■ other matters referred by the Dáil/Seanad.

Keyto paragraphsof Dáil/SeanadStandingOrdersreferredto: (1) = take evidence;(2) = invite
submissions; (3) = establish sub-committees; (4) = draft legislativechange; (5), (6) ■ meet
Minister re policy/proposedlegislation; (7) = meet principal office holders in State Bodies; (8) =

4

consultants; (9) = travel.
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Ms Ita Ni Dhonnchadha

Clerk
Sub-Committee

on the Mini-CTC Signalling.Project

The Joint Committee on Public Enterprise and Transport at its meeting on 29 May
2001 agreed the following motion:-

"The following Orders of Reference shall substitute for the existing Orders of

Reference of the Sub-Committeeon the Mini-CTCSignallingProject:a) The circumstances, surrounding the entering into and performance of the
Iarnród Éireann Mini-CTC and Knockcroghery signalling projects and the

Esat/CIÉ cabling and telecommunicationsproject and related matters be inquired
into and reported on by the Sub-Committeeon the Mini-CTCSignallingProject to
the Joint Committee on Public Enterprise and Transport, taking into account
progress already made on the matter by the Joint Committee and any Sub-

Committees thereof;

b) the sub-Committee shall consist of 6 Members of Dáil Éireann;
c) the quorum of the Sub-Committee shall be three;

d) the sub-Committee shall have the powers of the main Committee as contained

in StandingOrder 78A(1), (2) and (4) to (9) (Dáil) and in StandingOrder"65 (1).
(2) and (4) to (9) (Seanad).".

PBonlon

Clerk to the Joint Committee

30 May 2001

Ms Ita Ni Dhonnchadha

Clerk
Sub-Committee on the Mini-CTC Signalling Project

At its meetingyesterday,the Joint Committeeon PublicEnterpriseand Transport
ordered the following:-

"The inclusionof the followingparagraphafterparagraph(d) in the currentOrdersof
Referenceof the Sub-Committeeon the Mini-CTCSignallingProject:"(e) Withoutprejudiceto (a) above,the Sub-Committee
shallhavethe power,

Order65 (3)(Seanad),
pursuantto Standing
to
Order78A(3) (Dáil)andStanding
report directly to the Dáil and Seanad on this matter and, pursuant to Standing Order
79A (1) (Dáil)and StandingOrder 69 (1) (Seanad),to printand publishany such
report or reports, together with any document relating thereto."."

P Donlon

Clerk
Joint Committee on Public Enterprise and Transport
4 July 2001
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Mr. Padraic Donlon,

Clerk to the Joint Committee Public Enterprise and Transport.

The attachedOrderwas passed by the Dáil on 24th May, 2001, and is forwarded to you for

information and attention as appropriate.

flints

^liAcvL.

Alan Guidon
Journal Office

24 May 2001
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Go ndéanfaidh an Comhchoiste um

Fhiontair Phoiblí agus

Iompar na

himthosca a ghabhann le dul isteach i

dtionscadail chomharthaiochta Lár-Rialú
Tráchta Mionscála Iarnród Éireann agus
Chnoc an Chrochaire agus i dtionscadal
cabíala agus teileachumarsáide E$at/CIÉ

agus le feidhmíochtna dtionscadal sin agus
nithe ata gaolmhar leo a fhiosrú agus

tuairisciú orthu do dhá Theach an

Oireachtais, agus an dul chun cinn ata

Thatthe circumstances,surroundingtfre
entering into and performance of the Iarnród

Éireann Mini-CTC and Knockcroghery

signallingprojectsand the Esat/CEÉcabling

and telecommunicationsproject and related
matters be inquiredinto and reportedon by
the Joint Committeeon Public Enterprise

and Transport to both Houses of the
Oireachtas, taking into account progress
already made on the matter by the Joint
Committeeand any sub-Committees thereof

déanta ar an ni cheana fein ag an
gComhchoiste agus ag aon Fhochoistí dá
chuid a chur san áireamh.
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Ourref: S 13/6 (ii)

24Bealtaine,2001.

na Dala,

Cléireach

Tá Seanad Éireann tar éis an tOrdú seo a

Seanad Éireann has made the following

Icanas a dheanamh:-

Order

"Go ndéanfaidh an Comhchoiste um
Fhiontair Phoiblí agus Iompar na

That the circumstances, surrounding the
entering into and perf onnance of the

himthosca

Iarnród

a ghahhann

le dul isteach i

dtíonscadailchomharthaiochtaLár-Rialú
Tráchta Mionscála Iarnród Éireann agus
Chnoc an Chrochaire agus i dtionscadal
cabíala agus tcileachumarsáide

Esat/CIÉ

agus le feidhmiocht na dtionscadal sin
agus nithe ata gaolmhar leo a fbiosrú agus
tuairisciú orthu do dhá Theach an
Oireachtais, agus an dul chun cinn ata

déanta ar an ni cheana féin ag an
gCornhchoiste agus ag aon Fhochoistí dá
chuid a chur san áireainh-

c.c.

into and reported on by the Joint
Committee on Public Enterprise and
Transport to both Houses of the
Oireachtas, taking into account progress
already made on the matter by the Joint
Committee and any sub-Committees
thereof. "

an tSeanaid.

Clerk,

Joint Committee on Public Enterprise and Transport
ttUJSaU\SaVWAl>WRMTA\MOnONS>COMU»r.MU

and

Knockcroghery signalling projects and the
Esat/CIÉ cabling and telexomnnuiications
project and related matters be inquired

Deirdre Lane.
Cléireach

Éireann Mini-CTC

D51/I2

Ms. Ita Ni Dhonnchadha,
Clerk to the Sub-Committee on the Mini-CTC Signalling Project.

The attachedOrderwas passed by the Dáil on 31st May, 2001, and is

information and attention as appropriate.

(Lb
.m mua&A
kwM
Alan Guidon
Journal Office

31 May 2001.

Go mbeidh cumhacht ag an bhFochoiste
urn an Tionscadal Comharthaiochta LarRialú Tráchta Mionscála, ama bhunú ag an
gComhchoiste um Fhiontair Phoiblí agus
Iompar, fios a chur ar dhaoine, ar pháipéir
agus ar thaifid.

That the Sub-Committeeon the ivu^
CTC Signalling Project established by ü¡¡
Joint Committee on Public Enterprise and
Transport, shall have the power to send for
persons, papers and records.

BAILEA^A CUATH,2.

Ourref: S 13/6(ii)
31 Bealtaine, 2001.

Cléireach

na Dala,

Tá Seanad Éireann tar éis an tOrdú seo a
leanas a dhéanamh:-

"Go mbeidh cumhacht ag an bhFochoiste
um an Tionscadal Comharthaíochta LárRialú Tráchta Mionscála, ama bhunú ag an

gComhchoiste um Fhiontair Phoiblí agus
Iompar, ños a chur ar dhaoine, ar pháipéir
agus ar thai fid.

£m—.
Deirdre

Seanad Éireann has made the following
Order:

That the Sub-Committee

Signalling Project, established by the Joint
Committee on Public Enterprise and
Transport, shall have the power to send for
persons, papers and records."

oC

Lane.

Cléireach an tSeanaid.

cc.

Clerk,
Joint Committee on Public Enterprise and Transport.
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on the Mini-CTC

Joint Committeeon Public Enterprise and Transport
Dáil Eireann

3

[13 November 1997 (*28 April 1998) (**14 February 2001)]

ordered:'

( 1)

(a)

Thata SelectCommittee,
whichshallbe calledtheSelectCommittee
on Public
EnterpriseandTransport,consistingof 14membersof DáilÉireann(of whom4
shall constitutea quorum),be appointedto consider such—

(i)

Bills the statutelaw in respectof whichis dealt with by the Department
of Public Enterprise,

**

(ii)

Estimatesfor Public Serviceswithin the aegis ofthat Department,and

(iii)

proposalscontainedin any motion,includingany motionwithinthe
meaningof StandingOrder149(A)concerningthe approvalby theDáil
of internationalagreementsinvolvinga charge on public funds

as shall be referredto it by Dáil Éireannfrom time to time.

(b)

of Billsunderparagraph( I)(a)(i),theSelect
Forthepurposeof its consideration
Committeeshallhavethepowersdefinedin StandingOrder78A(1),(2) and(3).

(c)

Forthe avoidanceof doubt,by virtueof his or herex officiomembershipof the
Select Committeein accordancewith StandingOrder 84(1), the Ministerfor
Public Enterprise(or a Ministeror Ministerof State nominatedin his or her
stead) shall be entitled to vote.

(2)

(a)

The SelectCommitteeshallbejoined with a SelectCommitteeto be appointed
by Seanad Éireann to form the Joint Committeeon Public Enterprise and
Transport to consider—

(i)

such public affairs administeredby the Departmentof Public Enterprise
as it may select, includingbodies under the aegis ofthat Department in
respect of Government policy,

(ii)

such matters of policy for which the Minister in charge of that
Department is officially responsible as it may select,

(iii)

the strategy statement laid before each House of the Oireachtas by the
Minister in charge of that Departmentpursuant to section 5(2) of the
Public Service Management Act, 1997, and shall be authorised for the
purposes of section 10 ofthat Act,

(iv)

such Annual Reports or Annual Reports and Accounts, required by law

and laid before either or both Houses of the Oireachtas, of bodies under

2(a)(i),andthe
the aegisof the Department(s)
specifiedin paragraph
overall operational results, statements of strategy and corporate plans of
these bodies, as it may select.

Providedthat the Joint Committeeshall not, at any time, considerany

matterrelatingto sucha bodywhichis, whichhasbeen,or whichis, at
that time, proposedto be consideredby the Committeeof Public
Accountspursuantto theOrdersof Referenceofthat Committeeand/or
the Comptrollerand AuditorGeneral(aAmendment)
Act, 1993

ProvidedfurtherthattheJointCommittee
into
shallrefrainfrominquiring
in publicsession,or publishingconfidentialinformationregarding,any
suchmatterif so requestedeitherbythe bodyor by the Ministerin charge
ofthat Department; and

(iv)

such other mattersas maybe jointly referredto it fromtime to time by both
Houses of the Oireachtas,

and shall report thereon to both Houses of the Oireachtas.

(b)

The quorumof the Joint Committeeshallbe 5, of whomat least 1 shall be a
member of Dáil Éireann and 1 a member of Seanad Éireann.

(c)

The Joint Committeeshallhave the powersdefinedin StandingOrder 78A(1)to
(9) inclusive.

(3)

The Chairmanof theJointCommittee,whoshallbe a memberof DáilÉireann,shallalso

be Chairman of the Select Committee.

Seanad Éireann [19 November 1997 (*30 April 1998)]
ordered:

(1) (a)

-

That a Select Committee consisting of 5 members of Seanad Eireann shall be

appointedto bejoinedwitha SelectCommitteeof DáilÉireannto formthe Joint
Committee on Public Enterprise and Transport to consider -

(i)

such public affairsadministeredby the Departmentof Public Enterprise
as it may select, includingbodies under the aegis ofthat Departmentin
respect of Government policy,

(ii)

such matters of policy for which the Minister in charge of that
Department is officially responsible as it may select,

(iii)

the strategy statement laid before each House of the Oireachtas by the
Minister in charge of that Department pursuant to section 5(2) of the
Public Service Management Act, 1997, and shall be authorised for the
purposes of section 10 ofthat Act,

*(iv)

such aAjinualReports or Annual Reports and Accounts, required by law

I and laid beforeeitheror both Housesof the Oireachtas,of bodiesunder
the aegis of the Department(s) specified in paragraph 2(a)(i), and the
overall operational results, statements of strategy and corporate plans of

these bodies, as it may select.

Provided that the Joint Committeeshall not, at any time, considerany

matterrelatingto sucha bodywhichis, whichhas been,or whichis, at
that time, proposed to be considered by the Committee of Public
Accountspursuantto the Ordersof Referenceofthat Committeeand/or

the ComptrollerandAuditorGenera!(Amendment)
Act, 1993.

ProvidedfurtherthattheJointCommittee
into
shallrefrainfrominquiring
in publicsession,or publishingconfidentialinformationregarding,any
suchmatterif sorequestedeitherbythebodyor bytheMinisterin charge
of that Department; and

(iv)

such other mattersas may be jointly referredto it from time to timeby
both Housesof the Oireachtas,and shall reportthereonto both Housesof
the Oireachtas.

(b) The quorumof the JointCommitteeshallbe 5, of whomat least 1 shallbe a memberof
Dáil Éireann and 1 a member of Seanad Éireann.

(c) The Joint Committeeshall havethe powersdefinedin StandingOrder62A(1)to (9)
inclusive.

(2)

The Chairmanof the Joint Committeeshall be a memberof Dáil Éireann.

Joint Sub-Committee on Compellability
of the

Committees on Procedure and Privileges
of Dáil and Seanad Eireann

Further request by the Sub-Committeeon the Mini-CTCSignallingProject of the Joint Committeeon
Public Enterprise and Transport for consent to issue directions pursuant to section 3 of the Committees

of the Houses of the Oireachtas (Compellability,Privileges and Immunities of Witnesses)Act, 1997, as
amended

Notice is hereby given that the following consent was granted by the Joint Sub-Committee on

Compellability(being the appropriatesubcommitteeby virtue of section 1 of the Committeesof the
Housesof the Oireachtas(Compellability,Privilegesand Immunitiesof Witnesses)Act, 1997,as
amended) at a meeting held on 14 June, 2001:

( 1) that consent is hereby granted to the Sub-Committeeon the Mini-CTCSignallingProject to issue
directions (as provided for in the said section 3) to persons who have, in the opinion of the Sub-

Committee on the Mini-CTC SignallingProject,

(a)

a legitimateinterest in the proceedingsof the Sub-Committee;and

(b)

evidence which it is felt to be material to the examination by the Sub-Committee;

and

(2)

that such consent is granted

(a)

for the expresspurposeof permittingthe Sub-Committeeon the Mini-CTCSignalling
Project to inquire into the circumstances surrounding the entering into and performance

of the Iarnród Eireann Mini-CTCand Knockcrogherysignallingprojects and the
Esat/CIÉ cabling and telecommunications project and related matters and report thereon
to the Joint Committee on Public Enteiprise and Transport, taking into account progress

already made on the matter by the Joint Committee and any Sub-Committees thereof; and
(b)

on the basis that any variation, amendment or adjustment of the procedures of the SubCommittee on the Mini-CTC Signalling Project appended to its request for consent will

be notified to the Joint Sub-Committeeon Compellabilitywithout undue delay.

Séamus Brennan, T.D.,

Chairman of the Joint Sub-Committee
on Compellability
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APPENDIX K
Membership of the Sub-Committee on the Mini-CTC
Signalling Project

Joint Committee

on Public Enterprise

and Transport

Sub Committee on Mini CTC Signalling Project

List of Members:

Deputies:

Martin Brady

(FF)

Austin Currie (FG)

Sean Doherty (Chairman)(FF)

Jim Higgins(FG)
Noel O'Flynn (FF)

Pat Rabbitte(Lab)
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An Comhchoiste

um Fhiontair

09/ <z#=>j)f?0
Joint Committee on Public

An Fochoiste um an Tionscadal

Enterprise and Transport
Sub Committee on the Mini CTC

Comharthaíochta Lár-Rialú Tráchta

Signalling

Mionscála

Leinster House

Phoiblí

agus Iompar

Project

Teach Laighean

Dublin2

BaileÁtha Cliath2

Tel. (01)618 3446
Fax (01 618 4124

"sSS^^^
18 July 2001

-OROER PAPER
Ms

Librarian

Leinster House

Dear Ms

Please find enclosed 6 copies of the Opening Statementby the Chairmanof the SubCommittee on the Mini-CTC SignallingProject and Appendicesthereto which was adopted
as a preliminaryreport of the Sub-Committeeon the Mini-CTCSignallingProjectin
accordance with its Orders of Reference.
Please lay before Dáil Éireann and Seanad Éireann.

Clerk to the Sub-Committee
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An Comhchoiste
Phoibli

agus Iompar

An Fochoiste
V

/

um Fhiontair

um an Tionscadal

Comharthaíochta Lár-Rialú Tráchta
Mionscála

Teach Laighean

BaileÁtha Cliath2

Joint Committee on Public
Enterprise and Transport
Sub Committee on the Mini CTC
Signalling

Project

Leinster House

Dublin2
Tel. (01) 618 3446
Fax (01 618 4124

18 July 2001

Ms

Librarian
Leinster House

Dear Ms I

Please find enclosed 6 copies of the Opening Statement by the Chairman of the SubCommittee on the Mini-CTC Signalling Project and Appendices thereto which was adopted
as a preliminary report of the Sub-Committee on the Mini-CTC Signalling Project in
accordance with its Orders of Reference.

Please lay before Dáil Éireann and Seanad Éireann.

Clerk to the Sub-Committee

